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FEARED

72 hurt in Orange

march clashes

Bycoy COUCHLiMn Belfast

J^TORTHEKN IRELAND security chiefs
-

were.

preparing yesterday for a Loyalist

backlash after their successful operation to

prevent Orangemen parading through a

Catholic area of Portadown; Co; Armagh; .

As- residents cleared away piles of

bricks, concrete slabs and sheets of glass

which’ had been .used as missiles .against the-

police during two days of violent, clashes,

'

Loyalist -

leaders said there would he a march
through the area- once the police have moved

out. . .
.V’ .

.’

Fifty-three policemen .and- at least 19'.

civilians- were injured in clashes .during the .

weekend as hundreds of police and soldiers

were deployed, in the centre of mainly-

Protestant Portadown.
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made a deep impact on the

Catholic community .who have-

regarded the R U C as. an agent

of repression.

In scenes not witnessed since

1969' when British' troops first

arrived in the Province. Catho-

lic housewives provided-tea and

ThA wrnrifir Fnrrps u-prp
- sandwiches for Britilsh soldiers

during -their britf respites from

The RUC made 48

arrests. .Two of those

arrested are full-time mem-
bere .of th.e Ulster Defence

Regiment..

Garret PitzGerald. the

implementing the new *««»•«* A„h,

.

not Sir John Herman, Chief ° i?*

Constable of the R U C, ^ ^ R^pnblican Prime Minis-
backed by Mr Douglas Hurd.

ter nraRed the courage of the

Northern Ireland Secretary ruC, saving he detected a

of .not. allowing sectarian “change of attitude and pol»cr-

groups to hold potentially-. “This .is an approach which

jScqygcatlve parades: thyo.Ugii_ is quite different from JS yp.f«
areas inhabited by members, ago. They are putting up wm

iOf a different aimmunity. very tough treatment
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Hundreds

flee car

park fumes
By GUY RAIS

ONPREPS of families
were caught in a pall

of carbon monoxide
-

fumes
in a packed underground
tar park in Hydi e Park at
the weekend.
A huge traffic jam built up

as they all tried to drive out
after attending the Handel
royal firework concert by the
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
around the Serpentine lake on
Saturday night, but there were
only two exits open.

Two car park staff checking
parking tickets and taking cash
payments added to the con-
gestion.

.Carbon monoxide fumes from
the stuck vehicles built up in
the- confined space and reached 1

danger level.

Police " were derted l»y an
automatic alarm system and the
constant hooting of frustrated
drivers.

Cars abandoned

Many families abandoned
their

-

Vehicles and .fled with
handkerchiefs over their faces.

Police ordered all padlocked
exits -to bn opened immediately
to allow cars to flow through
without payment, biit it* took i

more than an hour until after
nudoifiht before the backlog of

{

cars was cleared.

One motorist : said :
“ The

scene inside the car park was
chaotic. Cars were jammed in
all directions and the atmos-
phere was swimming with
fumes. I

“ Many people complained of
j

sickness. It is a wonder that
some -did not collapse."

The car park has room for
1.000 cars, and a two-hour stay I

costs £2-40. Normally more
exits are in use at peak times. >

Peterborough — P14

FUEL CHARGED
TO SKYJACKED

PURSER

,
.ui -a uiuaeuL wiuiiuuuhj. ^ e*

;. whiip rt,p. mAccAft rank«. ha\T done it very -wen, • ne Crake, was when Algerian air-
*-'•? ,

B«>,^hUe_ttie massed ranks
lrish ^dio interview. X

officia]s rofneiiAri the air--'•r
^

Mid in an Irish radio interview,
of not police prevented the »**“ ^ L , ov^roco,^

• Orangemen from • marching- Di .FtoGeraM
'-through the Catholic area oi the view that the current round

Portadown, known locally as of Anglo -Insh tallts on roe

the " Tanner’, there was an Province s future must come xa

angry . response from Loyalist an agreement by the endot tuc

politicians who believe the year.

British .Government is capituia- •

.
ting to pressure from Dublin. Loyedl-St call

:

There are.
-

also- fears that the

police action avijl exacerbate /rtP innuirx
sectarian friction in the -town Jpr inquiry

where it has been .relatively

subdued in: the recent past.

Design and
Construct

Norwest 1M ifeist J

’s
6Live Aid

By DAVID MILLIARD
rjpHE flood of money raised by the world-

wide “ Live Aid ” pop extravaganza : to

help starring people in Africa neared £40
million last night— with almost £3.500,000

.coming from Britain alone.

About l 1
* billion people in 160 countries—one

third
-

of the world—tuned in to television broadcasts

of pop's campaign against -hunger, with concerts at

Wembley Stadium ‘and JFK Stadium in Philadelphia.

And as gifts and promises
of pounds, dollars, lira, yen,
francs and dinors flowed, in,

efforts began to make Bob
Geldof, .instigator of it all,

the next winner of-the Nobel
Peace Prize.

Mf Torn Torney. Labour .MP
for Bradford South, tabled a
Commons motion urging that
Mr Geldof should he considered
for the prize. “ His" crusade has
succeeded where the bureau-
crats have failed," said Mr
Torney.

In Norwav Mrs SisseJ

.
Ptonbeck, a Social Democratic
MP, wrote to the Norwegian
committee - which awards the
rize to ncminate Mr. Geldof
ccause of “bis unique effort ....

to save suffering Africans."
tQl5

RUSSIANS

KEPT IN

THE DARK
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscojv-*-^

TF Live Aid was the
"global jukebox", the

Soviet Union put in a
counterfeit coin by posing
as a full participant in the
fund - raising spectacular.

We are proud to b^ oart of

gathering of millions of

people,’* Mr Vladimir Posner,
In Dublin, where Mr Geldof the slick, American-soundin?

began his. pop career, Dr Fitz- presenter, told the world audi-
Gerald. the Irish-Prime Minister, ence before a brief satellite
announced a .£250,000 contribu- appearance bv a hand playing
lion from the Irish Government, in a Moscow studio.

By Our New. York Staff
’

.The “most bizarre episode”
in the recent skyjacking of
.T-WA Fl^ht^BATr'-aecordinif to
the plane's captain. John Test-

Live Aid creator Bob Geldof arriving with his girl

• friend Paula Yates at a London night club to
-

' celebrate the concert's resounding success.

Torrent of

Orange abuse
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Dr FitzGerald’s support for

the RUG tactics will only re-

inforce the belief among many
• Loyalist leaders that Mr Hurd

is personally- directing R U L

policy in an effort to make con-

dilatory gestures to Dublin ana

iav the foundations for more
Apart from endurmg a bar- ‘

, ^,ks w4}ft_ tke rc .SSSf‘,ri

men, for long the object of Thatcher m the autumn,

bitter criticism From the CathD- That Ibe PiUC should

lie community for their 'alleged choose Portadown,_ described by

Protestant bias, suffered a tor- the Rev. Ian Paisley as the

rent of abuse from Orangemen *• citadel” of Ulster’s Orange

venting their sense of betrayal, heritage, to implement its new

M^v- political observers in
f.

0
)
l

7„,i^,I

particuIarI;; UBSet

tbe Province . -wer.e predicting the Lojausts-
.oaj nL

yesterday’ that the action by the One local Loyalist leader

RU C, . a departure from prer called the action a blunder of

vious polio' which sought to the utmost magnitude and

protect Orange Day marchers called for a full inquiry into

from attacks by Catholic group RUC tactics,

will have a big impact on the
-

Armour-plated
_

Land-Rovers
future role of tbe security ser- were still blocking access to

vices in Northern Ireland. Catholic areas of Portadown

The RUCs action has already yesterday

Recriminations grow

inside Orange Order
By COUN BRADY m Belfast

•RECRIMINATIONS inside and- Lord BnrokeboraudL presi-K
the Oraoge.Order. one

tory has been handed to tbe

I B-A this July- 12- in Portadown.

port officials refneiled the air-

liner and charged
,
the cost to

one of. the crew.

On the airliner’s first stop at

Alders
.
airport offioals de-

clared: -“You don’t bar' a

charge account here." Tbev
shouted -for a Shell credit card,
and -

finally the airliner’s purser.
Mrs Uli Derickson, produced
her

-

personal Shell card from
her handbag.

The Algerians took it and
charged her account for 6,000
gallons, of fuel, Capt. Testrake
to-Id Newsweek yesterday.
When the plane returned to
Algiers a credit card was again
demanded, and Capt ' Testrake
shouted - down: “You’ve still

got it.” TWA says it will pay
the bill.

5

. By FRApfK TAYLOR:in Washington

RESIDENT REAGAN was sitting iip.iri bed and

in good -humour, yesterday less than 24 hours

after undergoing major surgery in which doctors

**eirioved a tumour from his large intestine.

The growth, just-over two inches in diameter, was

being subjected to pathological tests .yesterday and

doctors will’ announce today whether it was cancerous.

No signs of cancer were

of Northern Irelands
most, influential, .politico-

religious organisations,

about the attacks on the

police in Portadown grew
‘yesterday.

•‘We are appalled by the

vicious attacks on the Rwal
Ulster Constabulary- . . The
courageous police action must

« PT-.

l
*' ‘ '

Senior officials in the order, put an end

Dibich has at least 80.000 mem. against the RUC of sectarian

• bers in Ulster and others in bias.

mamland. Britain, the Common-. -Mr Alan VVnght, spokesman

wealth and the United States, for the Orange Order in the

accused “ wildcat ” localleadcrs Portadown area, said: vie

.of 'bringing the order into cannot condone that type ot

international disrepute. An violence. However you

internal inquiry is likely. . appreciate the verv strong feel-

WS^POS&Se
af

ra
'.he pSbh- tvo^'Vae "5S

the dashes particularly as po« the ban on ns. •

Orangemen in Belfast, where The Rev. Martin .Smyth,

tfie main July 12 parade was Grand Master of the Orange
hdd, expressed eratitude to the Order in Ireland, said he

. pohee for helping to maintain - utterly deplored " the attacks

..law and order “id out divided-on the police.
^

.

sodetyi," - • The Loyal Orange Institution,

/ :

.

", __ ; . to use its official title, has be-

;

f
% . ‘Victory for IK A . bo.000 and 100.000 mem-

'

:;/

' The resolution was passed as bers in Northern Ireland and

: i - ?-.« > bricks- and- riass fragments between 4,000 and 5,00u in the

.

- r^SdA on the Se in Jri*
?fn'

,
.

Portadown. where they were cials wj not disclose its full

s
;'-t

i /forced to use plastic bullets to composition.

. U fend Off Loyalists after a ban it was formed in Co Armagh

.v-'i" on. an Oranue march through in 1795, more than a. century
. -a Catholic area. : . .

• after the victon- of tbe Prates-

A iokit statement bv Sir John tant forces in \\Hnam of

‘'Af? feggs-Davidson, chairman of Orange
Sttk

.
the -Conservative Back Bench of King James II at the Battle

> ‘ Committee bn Northern Ireland, of . the Bo>*ne, an event wh«*
who was visiting ^he Province, Orangemen celebrate- annually.

PEER’S WIFE
IS BURNED

Lady Wardington,. 54, the
former fashion model Audrey
White, was badly burned at a
barbecue when her bair caught
fire. A?y Roland Williams, 37,
ripped, .off his shirt and
smothered the .flames in the
accident at Wardiugton, Pri-

mary School near Banbury.

Lord Wardington said at his

home yesterday: ri' was using
methylated spirits to keep the
fire going ” when it suddenly
blew up. Mr Williams was mar-
vellous. But for his quick think-
ing Z am sure my wife would
have been more seriously
injured!”

RUMOUR MAY AID
MURDER HUNT
Detectives investigating the

arson murders
.

of .24-year-old
Asian -mother ! Mrs Shamira
Kassan and her three young
sons at their home in Ilford at
the weekend yesterday issued
an unusual .appeal for “anyone
who has heard 'rumours” to
contact them.

Det Supt. Bill .Peters, leading
the hunt, .said: “We want as
much information as possible
about anyone or any car seen
in the area, or around running
away or earning anything. And
.we want to hear anv rumours:"

Fear of backlash—P3

' SOLDIER KILLED
A. Finnish United Nations

peacekeeping soldier was killed
yesterday when his vehicle ran
over a landmine at an aban-
doned Israeli position in. south
Lebanon.—Reuter.

iH-
*• -

JBy MICHAEL FARR
Ls Bonn-

A DANISH’ doable decker
coach .taking holiday-

makers heme from Italy
crashed yesterday on the
motorway near Kassel.
West Germany, killing five
passengers and

-

injuring
49. some seriously.

The bus. registered in tbe
small Danl-h town cf Jerslev,

i was carn-ing GS .Danes and nine

removed. Mr Speakes said the \ Noraragians who werV on the

endorsed the nomination.

Crowded concerts

At. Wembley Stadium 72.000

people, including the Prince
and Princess of Wales, gathered

found during the -2hr

53min operation.
' Capt- -Dale -©ffer, -the- Navy-
surgeon who performed the

operation at' Bclhesda Naval
Hospital, reported yesterday
morning that Mr Reagan was
making a “ spectacular

”

recovery.

“‘The President is on a post- Mr Speakes.
operative course that surpasses Mr Reagau slept well during

!

reasons were ".two-fold.

First, there was the fact that

lie "was Tri superior " general
physical ..shape. Second,, -as

doctors had found when (hey
were operating, bis “internal

workings " were those of a

40-vear-old.
“ They ’ were amazed," S3id

by 99’9 per cent, all patients Saturday night and was "virtu-

wbo undergo this -time of sur- ally pain-tree ” by yesterday

gery," Doctor Oiler said “that morning. He will remain in

includes all pali'ents. much toss -hospital for seven to ten days
and then return to the White
House for complete recovery

one.who -is 74 years old-”

Mr Reagan's vital signs, in-

cluding pulse, temperature and
blood pressure, were "rock
stable,” he added.

’ Morphine drip;

Any post-operative pain was
being -combatted by a new
device that drips tiny doses of

morphine directly into the body
near the spinal cord.

Hi is bkj.cks pain on a con-

tinual basis while eliminating
tbe need for larger, more con-

ventional doses of morphine
.that might cloud the mind.

. According -to Mr Larry
Speakes, the White House
Press secretary, Air

-

Reagan
woke, up yesterday morning and
declared: I'm -amazed, at how
good. Z feel." .

He wanted to walk From the’

recovery room lo his £152-J-day
hospital suite but doctors would
hot let him..

Mr Reagan asked for the daj-'s

Newspapers but quickly added

:

“ Only for the comics;"

Later in the morning he was
visited by White House chief of
staff, Mr Donald Regan, who
gave him a briefing on inter-

national affairs and offered toe

latest status ot the budget
impasse with Congress.

Mr Reagan reportedly told Mr
Regan he wanted to see -some
action on the budget this week.

‘ Superior shape
’

-Asked why he thought Mr
Reagan, at the age of 74, could

make such a startling; and- swill

recovery from a major opera-
tion in which a two-foot Jong
section of. large intestine was

over a period of weeks.

Mr Reagan .still plans to ao
to California for his summer

Continued on Back P, Col 4

way hack from. Lake Garda.
police said that they are

investigating the possibility
that toe female coach driver,
who was among the injured,
may have ^-a-ilen asleep.

Turned over

Mrct cf tbe casualties were
on the tep deck of the bus and
wore slee^jng at the time of

The coach
a motorway

Tbe Live Aid concerts were
not shown in Russian television

and officials spoke vaguely
about a possible showing ' of
edited highlights.

The Russian press ignored
in sweltering sunshine for the the event and not one kopek
"Live Aid" concert for which was collected among Russians
the stars of pop gave their ser- for the live Aid famine relief

vices free. Ninety thoasand fund,
people jammed the JFK .

stadium for the companion Audience of 150
concert in Philadelphia. The on1y Rassians who saw
The concerts wore organised anv of Live Aid were the m-

as a “global jukebox" to fol- viied audience of. 150 who
low up the success of Mr Gel- were-in- tbe studio for the two-
dorf, lead singer of the Eoom- song spot by the Russian group
town Rats, in arranging for "Autograph"
British pop stars to produce a Russian commentators have
[record which raised £8 million repeatedly belittled Western
' for famine relief. aid for famine-stricken Africa.

The Wembley concert for Moscow biames the West and

Continued on B.df P, Col 6 &IojS& ° f

troubles. Western aid is scorned
as another way of binding poor
African ccnutries to capitalism.

Also, the Communist party
hates Western pop music and
regularlv accuses the Wert of
using it to poison the minds
of Russian voutb. The few rock
bands tolerated in tbe Sorirt
Union are subject to censorship
and political control.

BERLIN ESCAPE
By Onr Bonn Correspondent

An 13-year-nld East German
docsed two shots fired by com-
munist guards and escaped
over elaborate border defences
to West Berlin from Potsdam.

.

MYSTERY. VIRUS

KILLS WOMAN
A mystery virus has killed

one woman’ at .West Norwich
Hospital and another 57 people,

including staff, have been taken
ill, it was revealed -yesterday.

Dr David Bookless, district

raedicSd'f’Bfficer said: “It is a
yetv peculiar illness .

and vre

are'
-

not" sure how it spreads."

.
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KARACHI BORIS
Two people injured in

expLbstoa e-n-t-sid-e Pan
American office in Esrachi.
Young motorcyclist, be-
lieved to Arab sfa4?af,
threw bomb at ’ airline’s

office.—A P.

'ENGLAND VICTORY
England beat France 5 1 ;-

l1- ta final , of Europ? an
Sire’ team gftlf chaaspwa-
&hip m Trci2, Foziizgsl.

MeCROKY RETAINS
M’-ton MrCrory ilSl

retained WBC
w Eight busing title kr.rck-

iss- out Carlos Trujillo
fPanswgr «j> third rc’snd

in ifiGflW Carlo,
1

the actid?ct.

skidded,
_

struck
guard rail and turned over.

The accident was. West
Germany’s worst cuacb crash

j

since 19 British military oands-
i

men died when their bus ran
'into the back of a fuel tanker
lin North Germany last year.

SOVIET AIRMEN
DEFECT

By Our Islamabad
Correspondent

In a dramatic move in the six-

war-old Soviet war against anti-
Marxist gnerriDas in Afghanis-
tan ,

seven members of two
Soviet Ml*24 .gunship Helicop-
ter crews defected to Pakistan
over the weekend.
Thev gave themselves up to

j

Pakistan authorities after land-
’

ina at Miram Shah in the north-
west frontier province and re-

quested political asylum.

56 SHIVERS DIE
Fifty-six Chinese miners have

died from, inhaling poisonous
gas at a pit about 185 miles
north of. Canton.—Reuter.

CRASH BRITON

. GRAVE’
By Our Madrid Correspondent

. Tony Rutter, the British
Formula Two world motorcvcle
champion, was still unconscious
yesterday in a Barcelona hospi-
tal and in a grave condition with
multiple injuries after a pile-up
during the city's 24-hour Mont-
juich TT race.

Rutter, f4. from BrierJey Hill.

West Midlands, was one of six
riders and a Red Cross official

injured in the pile-up caused
when they lost control of their
machines on an oil patch.

Todau’s Weather
(Midnight forecast

l

Grv.xn.vt Smwrrox: Ridge over
Britain wilt give way as frontal

- troeah' -mores £. -into \V. arejs.
London, S.E., Cen. S.- England.

E. Anglia, E. Midlands. Cflvs-

nel Is: Mainly dry, »unnv
periods <loudier later, perhaps
rain b»- midnight. Wind becom-
ing S:W., moderate. Max. 70F
i21Ci.

En N. England. W. Midlands. S.

Scot-land: Dry, bright periods.
r3in in places liter. Wind
S.W.. moderate- 68F i20Cl.

S.W. Engiand. S. Wales, N. Ire-

land: Cloudy, drizzle at times,
hil! fog. Wind S.\V, moderate or
fresh. fiBF 1200.

S. North Snv. Siiurr op Dover.
Eng. Ch. (E,): Wind M. backing
S.W^ force .5. Sea moderate,
verv rough-

Outlook: Changeable.
Weather Maps—P23

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Today Tomorrow

Noon 6 p.m. 5 a.ra.

London 55'60 1 55< 75 1 iBa'

B>mingbam 55f73* S5<G8i 100^100'

Manchester WliSOt fiOMSi 100 195)

-W.vairtlc- fifiiBSi 60i70' 95'1C0J
Yesterday's figures in broket*.

C“cr.r. s jrjHa: rjnajiiai ^Vm Ke.^4.

THE LiNICORN. Fabulous creature ofmyth whose elusive soul can be
' tamed only bv a maidens magic power. Portrayed as never before in

a remarkable porcelain sculpture, with the horn and collar decorated

with 22 carat gold. A unique work by the acclaimed British sculptor •

David Gomel!." Each sculpture hand-cast and hand -finished.

A triumphofartistry, imagination and craftsmanship. Available exclu-

sively horn Franklin Porcelain. Please return the order form by 10th

August, 19S5. ..

Fnc*to fie-,* c-tS-'&r-CUifex.

Franklin Porcelain,Bromley Road. London SE6 2XG

j

ORDER FORM

Pieaw post by 10thA itgust, 1985. Limit One sculpture per order. .

»

Bastso: Franklin Porcelain,FREEPOST.LondonSE62BR.
^

-•

Please accept nty order for 'Unicom,The Messenger ofLove, tobe crafted
j

in fine hi'-que porcelain and hand-decoraicd with 22 carat gold. The issue
,

priceiiCoO- I

l need send no money now. I understand that I shall be invniosd for
j

the tirst instalment of£20 prior to desparch of my sculpture and for the I

remaining two instalments at monthly intervals thereafter. I shall be given i
the opportunity to pay by cheque orby CTftiic card. *

Signature.
tauetKVosaSiKiuse ryfia-manFaichh.

MrAlrs/Miss.

Address

I

PUASEfWNTrjWir

.Postcode.

L PISSTj ~.z.

.

5£ b'.itttT C-Lriv -5 Vr I

i'*ar^*JTKftpn - C51^ ^u-SiCirTMUy X s&S



2 rfa Jta/g Telegraph, Sonia?, lulg T5, 19S3

St)P PLANS FOR

END OF TAX

ON SAVINGS
Bv VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

fFHE SDP has issued sweeping proposals
A

for a radical reform of the taxation and

social security system. They include the

integration of National Insurance contribu-

tion system and income tax.

The party also proposes that all savings and

investments should be exempt from tax but that their

sale or realisation should

be' taxable as income.

’Capital Gains Tax would
be' abolished.

While recognising the future

problem for the funding of the

present State Earnings Related

Pensions Scheme (SERPS),
which is expected to he phased

out by the Government and re-

placed by compulsory private

“ The proposed increase in the

basic pension should, be funded
from the abolition of S ER P S
and of ‘contracting out’ of

occupational schemes. All
entitlements to SERPS over
and above the increase in basic

pension, would be preserved.”

The SDP policy document
says Ibis would mean that

employees in occupational

schemes would pay 2-15 per

pension 'plans, the SDP be- cent, more National Insurance
i! T". jut _1 U « Mm. amnlAUttPC A 1 TtPf rPTtl
lieyes there should be a com-
promise.

•Lfthe present system remains

the party would advocate cal-

culating the pension on aver-

age fuH-time earnings over 20
years, instead of the present

system of the best 20 years.

and employers 4-1 per cent,

more, but their contributions to

occupational schemes would be
reduced.

‘Portable* option

“Employees would be given

a statutory right to contribute

SIKa-fi'w'SS |

SaBs?** of 'joining their em-
ployers' occupational pension

Higher pensions ^
. , , "This would provide a port-

V The party considers however a jj]e pension option for em-
tflft ultimately there should be pioyees not now in occupational
a consensus and continuity on schemes and all new em-
penswnsv, policy, rather than ployees.”
P r
c
e

Ĵ

ITatl
'
0Q of the present ^ document advocates the

bEHPb. setting up of a central acconnt
However in view of the Gov- in whidi all employers who did

eminent plan to go ahead w>th not provide an occupational

compulsory private pension scheme would have to pay a

plans, the S D P proposes jointly levy.

with the Liberals an alternative it also puts forward the
system. option for both men and women

Its main features include an
immediate increase of state pen-

sions by 20 to 25 per cent.

“We are conscious of the

fact, that this increase will be

funded by higher National In-

surance . contributions.” the

SDP says. “ We would deter-

mine, the eventual size of the

to retire between 60 and 65 and
to phase their retirement by
working shorter hours or part
time for the last years of their
working lives.

Tax on ‘perks’
44
Perks,” such as company

cars, should be taxed at their—. - s of the
fu]j and Capital Transfer

basic pension increase between
tightened.

In* to The paper advocates the abo-
ta

lition of Supplementary Benefit,
add to net industrial costs. Housing Benefit, free school

A 25 per cent basic pension meals, and Family Income Sup-
increase would be from. £35-80 plement and their replacement

to £44-75 for a single person by a new Basic Benefit payable

and £57-30 to £71-60 for a through the Integrated tax

married couple per week. This benefit system,

higher pension would be index- The proposals will be debated
linked to prices and uprated at the S D P’s annual confer-

annually. ence in Torquay in September.

issault on red tape to

boost small business
Bv Our Political Staff

„„ -W. -urn.' «
. •
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HOPES OF

WHITEHALL
PAY PLAN
By Our Industrial Staff

fQVIL SERVICE trade^ union leaders are
increasingly confident that

talks on future pay nego-
tiations will bring agree-

ment with the Government
on a long-term strategy to

replace the “ claim and
squabbl ” system of the

past five years.

Those representing senior

grades up to assistant secretary

have found particular en-

couragement in a Treasury
assurance that they will be
allowed to agree their own deal

if the rest drag their feet

The unions representing the
higher echelons among the
Government’s 480,000 white-

collar employees—the so-called

Whitehall “mandarins’” union,

the First Division Association,

and the Institution of Profes-

sional Civil Servants—have been
concerned that unions speaking
for lower grades are less

enthusiastic about ending the
present confrontational system.

But Mr Peter Kemp, deouty
secretary at the Treasury, in a
letter to the unions' “ umbrella

"

bodv. the -Council of Civil

Service Unions, has indicated

for the first time that the
Government is prepared to do a

split deal.

Aryone interested

LORD YOUNG, Minister without Portfolio with

responsibility for jobs and enterprise, will

tomorrow unveil measures to relieve the administra-

tive burden on small businesses in the hope of

encouraging

ASIAN WILL
FIGHT
BOYSON

By Onr Political Staff

JJRENT NORTH Labour
party last night selec-

ted an Asian candidate to
contest the scat at the
next election. He is Mr
Fraful Patel. 46, an
investment adviser and
consultant working mainly
in Third World countries.

His selection last night will
certainly please the Labour
leadership

.
who will

_
hold a

special national executive meet-
ing today to discuss the ques-
tion of black actions within the
party.

Mr Kinnock and Mr Hatters-
lcy. his deputy, have consist-

ently argued that black sections
would disunite the party. The
selection of black and ethnic
candidates withtfit specific nom-
ination by black sections aids
the case that special sections
are unnecessary.

Close contest

Mr Patel was selected in a
close contest. His main rival was
Mr Tom Bryson. 5G, a Labour
councillor for Wembley and a
former Labour group leader on
Brent council.

Mr Patel has been a Labour
party supporter since 1959 and
is a prominent campaigner for
immigranis’ rights.

Brent North is held by Dr
Rhodes Boyson, Junior

_
Nor-

thern Ireland Minister, with a
majority of 14,651

more new
entrepreneurs.

He will make a statement

in the Lords and this will be

repeated in the Commons by

Mr Ray Whitney. Junior

Social Security Minister.

Mr Whittier will rive full

details of the
.
Government’s

deregulation White Paper. The
emphasis will be on cutting red

tape on planning applications.

One area which will dis-

apDoint Lord Young is the

failure to raise the VAT
exemption level for small

businesses from £19.500, the

present level, to £50,000.

The letter says: "Our aim
should be to get new arrange-

ments in place in time for the

1986 pav review even if there

were still some matters out-

standing to be developed in

Future years.

" If. uuhanofiy. it is not pos-

able tn reach agreement cover-

in': th" wb*-le of tt»e Civil Ser-

vice. the official side would be
7>*w*arf*d to explore the possi-

bility of reichins an agreement
coven"? the grades thev reore
sent with any union or arnui> nf

imtong who a re interested in

th ;=."
. .

Talks about the negotiations

jra Hu« to tomorrow.
Mr John Ward, cenc’-el

.

sec-

retary of the First Division

Association, declared ?t the

weekend that he was delighted

, at the Treasufv move, nhhoueh

;
caeer to avoid a breaking of

ranks.

{
“TTnitv among civil service

unions does not come from
nretendinc we have common
interests which we don’t," he
asserted.

Volunteer workers answering the flood of calls

from people anxious to give money for the Live

Aid fund as Mr Eamonn Santry, managing

director of Telephone Research, marked up the

latest figures at his office in London yesterday.

About 140 telephonists, working in relays, had

received pledged donations of £i 50,000.

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

BR FACES

DOUBLE

Crewe’s comic image THREAT

yields to 21st century
By ST.4NLEY GOLDSMITH

THE pioneers of the Grand Junction Railway, who

decided in 1837 that their line from Birmingham

to Liverpool would pass through the Cheshire

hamlet of Crewe, would

boggle if they could see

the station today.

North-West, E n g 1 a n d’s

Kfs,™ SS --o^trSMS-S

major northbound platforms.

New passenger lifts have

been installed, and the mail

trucks which used to clutter

up the platforms will be driven

from a subway to meet trains.

regarded by passengers as Monday, the 180 station staff

synonymous with rail travel, re-trained to deal with the new
Crewe had had a- £14-3 facilities and to guard against

million facelift. vandalism.
,

Nearing the end of a seven- Apart from major earth-

week shutdown, hs worn out works, the work has been done

signalling and track have been by British Rad s

renewed and its 'buildings

revitalised. Its complex layout 5® «,2
a rWt^nuIL. $ls

working round the clock to

By Our Industrial Staff

TJJUTISH BAIL faces the
possibility of trouble

on two fronts from today
— in Southern Region
where crews are protest-

ing aboot new working
rosters and ou some
freight services

.
where

unions are rejecting pro-
ductivity schemes.

Unofficial lightning strikes

began on some Southern Region
services last week over duty
changes which staff say reduce
their overtime earnings.

Services into Charing Cross,
Victoria and London Bridge
stations have been bit so far
but Waterloo has not been
affected.

has been simplified and
steam-age image stripped away. “fgT"* JJJ
in prepration for 21st century JJ™r aQd

travel.
bours -

make the most of the summer
long daylight

Instead of dragging through
Final touches will be made to

the overhead equipment today

KL?! and tomorrow, then the Depart-
*0 m.p.h., through'travelers meat

.
Of Transport will carry

Elsewhere the network is ex-
pecting problems over . its

decision to impose driver-only
operation of trams on a number
of freight services from today.
The National Union of Railway-
men and the drivers* union
AsleF hare rejected the plan
and management says it will

send home without pay any
crewmen who refuse to co-
operate.

will in future whistle through out five days of inspections be-
at speeds approaching 8U fore tb e re-opening ceremony.
ra'£^’ - .. . . . , Mr George Evans, BR area
The station which bad been manager, believes that the one

the butt of rausicat-hall jokes million people a year whose
for d-Vrades, now resembles an journeys start at Crewe, and
airport terminal. the six million who change
Grimy waiting rooms, smokey trains there, will appreciate the

cafes, and dilapidated toilets difference,
have been replaced with But there is one corner of
modern amenities in the vivid tic station with which nobody
new Intercity colours, potted has dared interfere. A drinking
plants, soft furnishings and fountain, dated 1863, when the
“ superloos station was first extended

Forty television-style monitors remains in place, and beneath
will give updated train inForma- it, a troach, dedicated in a mes-
turn, and an information desk sace iu the stonework " For Ye
will be open all day on the Dogs.”

Iron ore trains

From this morning it plans to
resume efforts to run a driver-

only
__

iron ore service from
Immineham on Humberside to
Stanton. It also plans to start
driver-only runs from port
Talbot to Lianwcrn in South
Wales and to begin Classroom
training of drivers at Kings
Cross. Hitch in and Cambridge
for one-man operation of some
electric suburban services.

‘Mirror
5
plan to exile 25

journalists on full pay

He and Mr Trippier, Minister

For Small Businesses, had argued
that it was not cost-efficient to

collect VAT from firms below
£50,000. Privately thev had even

hoped for a limit of £100,000.

Passed buck

The Treasury had not been
whollv responsive to the sue-

sestion but were able to pass

the buck by emphasising that

such a move could not be made
without EEC agreement. How-
ever. it has won the Prime
Minister’s backing and the
White Paper op deregulation
will stress the Government's
commitment to it.

The Americans have already
tackled the problems of red
tape. In America most deve-
lopers can expect planning per-

mission or refusal within a day.
while in Britain applications

often take many months to pro-

cess.

Return to tradition

"Unions used to negotiate

nay for their own members
separately before 1980 (when
th** Government’s Pav Research
Unir was dismantled).
"If thev give more emnhasis

now to their own members’ par-

ticular needs, it is not a ones-

Hon of disunitv, but merelv a

return to on earlier tradition.”

Meanwhile the nay report of
the Ton Salaries Review Bodv
covering a range of senior

Government appointments in

the Civil Service and judicinrv.

is imminent, and is widely
expected to recommend rises

well above the 4-9 per_ cent,

given to white-collar civil ser-

vants lower down the ladder.

By Our Industrial Staff

CANDIDATE CHOSEN

The Government wants to
stipulate that all applications
should be dealt with within a
month.

Mr Martin Winter. 51. a

solicitor, has been selected to

contest Tooting for the Conser-
vatives at the next General
Election. The seat is held for

Labour bv Mr Tom Cox.

TWENTY - FIVE journa-
lists on the Daily

Mirror are being “in-
vited ” by the editor to
vacate their offices and
spend the rest of their
careers with the paper
working from home on full

pay.

Sources dose to Mr Robert
Maxwell, the paper’s publisher,
have denied that he is respon-
sible far the ” exile ” plan,
which is' said to be the work of
the editorial management team.

A spokesman for Mr Maxwell
declined to comment on th:;

move yesterday. It is aimed at
freeing office space, achieving
savings on expenses arid com-
pany car and. above all. avoid-
ing massive redundancy costs.

Pension rights

The specialist writers and
sub-editors involved rou*t hand
in the keys of their umipanv
cars if thev have them, slop
charging1

dav-to-day expanses
and agree not to work for
another newspaper or branch of
the media.

has been asked to nominate
individuals, implying that those
who arc considered surplus to

requirements through ace,
health or other factors will be
first selected. There will be no
compulsion.

Journalists* salaries on the
Daily Mirror average £22,500.
It means that a journalist with
10 rears before retirement
stands to earn around £250.000.
including increments, during
that time without having to
tum in for duty.

Indications are that in the
lung tirrni the plan will cost

»he Mirror group more than if

ih*' employees were paid off.

But under the comnanv’s
cnnernus_ redundancy scheme,
•he termination of senior post?
in surh numbers coiild mean
“ handshake* ” totalling over £1
mi 11ion which Mr Maxwell,
with an eye to ailing finances,

is anxious to a void.

SWIMMER DROWNS

«avr?M T. '-.oa iLabi
19.1*3; R. Kwt» *r* 1i. ¥31; J.
v • .>. -—r I»np Wj 3.TI7. P iWrhrttne
t.VFi E. Uni lErol 233: R. E.
Lftti* Itnmi TEI: H. PMri iKlh lflrt
1 **: C. Hcd-jrjtr l»BP) 72. L*B. maj.
-.653.

Their telephone Tcnlal will

continue in be paid h.- tho
company and tiler will qualify
for annual pav rises and pen-
sion rights in the ti«ual wav.
The editor, Mr Mike Holley,

Holidaymakers picnicking
beside the River Avon at Eves-
lum. Worcestershire, watched
jesicrday as a man dived fully

clothed into the water, swam
100 yards downstream and then
drowned alter getting into diffi-

culties. He was Roger Visor.

41, an unemployed father of
four who lived in Evesham.

Drivers and signalmen affected
by driver-only operation have
been offered extra payments and
British Rail have given a ’ no-
rednndancy assurance to gnards
displaced bv the changes.

CROSSINGS JAMMED
Lightning during thunder-

storms early yesterday caused
electrical faults which jammed
automatic level crossing gates
on two main roads in Chiches-
ter, Sussex. Rail staff had to
operate the gates manually for
several hours.

SELECT COMMITTEES
Today: Treasury and Clvfl Service

on International monetary arranie-
mcnts. witnecc: Chancellor of the
Exchequer. 4.30 p.m.

Public Account*: on ti> Dep of
Trade and InU. Report: oo NKX05
and <il» monitoring ot the British
Technology Croup. Witnesses: (]J Sir
Brian Hayes Dep. of Trade and fnd.
llij Mr C. Barker. British Technology
Croup. 4.-15 p.m.
Tomorrow: Education. Science and

Arts on iiriMin education. Witness

:

The Lord Glenarthur, Par. Under
See. of State. Home Office. 10.15 ajn.
WuNiaiw ScntlUh A flair* on

fisheries protection Witnesses: Scot-
tish Office olficiai?. 10.50 a.m.
Trade and Industry on The Post

Offirp. Witnesses: Sir Ronald Dear-
inc, Chairman and repa of the Post
Office. 4.30 p.m.
Employment on special employ-

ment measures. Witness: The Volun-
teer Centre. S p.m.
L'nnpposrd BtfU: Oxfordshire

(Lord*); G L C (General powers i;

British Railways (Trows* Bridge)
l Lords). 4 p.m.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2J0: Local Government Bill,

commons message: Representa-
tion of People Bill, Commons
reason: Industrial Training Levy
i engineering board ) Order;
debate on licensing laws refurm.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.30: Debate ou funding or

p.iv awards in N HS: Oil and
Pipelines Bill, rmng stages:
Trustcc Savings Bank Bill, Lords
amdlK.

BillWilson isincurable.

He'snotunhdpable.
BillWilsonwantedtobeafarmerorache£

His uncle owned a farm in KSlmamochwhere
Bill was bom As it happened, Bill became
a chef with the BMA. He is softly spoken, and
lias awarm sense ofhumour Some yearsago,
he suffered a stroke which left him severely-

paralysed. He came to us at Putney - a long

wayfrom his uncle's farm.

But Bill doesn't let things get him down.

He exercises with determination, loves to

play chess (though he's short of opponents),

goes to museums and occasionally cooks in

nie patients' kitchen.

For Bill the RHH3 is home, as it is forsome
270 other patients whom we strive,through

skilled nursing, therapy and medical treat-,

ment, to help achieve as much independence

as possible.

We are a registered charity (No. -
205907) and rely upon donations, H
covenants and legacies. Please help.

~

TheRoyal Hospital&Home forIncurables. HVI
Fdtrons;Hil7heQ.ueenaniiHaiTheQueenMothcr

Palm and
Sn/fam.

To:AjrGnninodflreD.F.RuOTiLOB5J^
AFC Director ofAppeals,TheRoyal
HospitalandHome forIncurables,
DeptDTW,WsiHlILPuiney,
LondonSW153SW

Ves(IirouldHkEmhclp.^!ease'tidi}

IenclosesdonationtofheRHHL

r-, neasesendmetheBHHFsIeaflelon
Lj makingcovenantsorbeijucsts.

PleBesendmemorcinfonnationU abouttheRHHL

Name.
I
PLUCK IOTEIC*. PLCrtSt)

Address.

Notts pit

plan merger

Durham

!/<-•

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial

T EADERS of the breakaway Nott^ghaifr--

^ shire miners have agreed in principfe td-

a merger with the rebel Durham..^^ihiDers ,
’

grouping calling itself the Coal. Traded ^iid

Allied Workers' Association, Mr Roy Lynk-,

general

yes-

the Notts

secretary, said

terday.

He had secret talks with

Mr George Hunter, presi-

dent of the 2
,
000-strong e^sts.

Durham body, late last “ He is bemgled hr
.

• ferous mmorfty, but it Is the
week. miMle grotind raembets, like-my

Thev now olan to draw up members in Nottinghamshire,

_ nrosuectus for sub- wbo are now -beginning: to stand

form with. Mr Bcnn and Mir
ScargilL .

’
if ;.-

But Mr Lynk respand^T*.

Mr Kinnock thinks we are «6ing
to grovel to Artiiur^'SfcariSIl' be-

cause we have been asked, to

by him- he doesn't appreciate

the strength of.- feeling that

Bv l O BE**

M murder of a i

fher
three youn

!. at the weeke

#'

dded
a danger

Ranees by ion

fire early on Si

IUord’ WUl

74

s

and her sons,

ifjiffl. H months._

r '

i-jscan. "ho was eij

,

,Jr

f. nreanant. was foe

rfte p,'“.
n a front iu

r»ss»">. « itb
h
.*5

°

#Srcii- The l
5
ird ^

a back bedroom
^hTidren. me inuu v

a back bedroom

^ r^an'i husband Mil
• from Kenya. i

\-*Ar Kanm..

men Sd mSn- V.

bers. Simple majority

If ratified, it will he laid The link 1
? now "being forged

before the Governments Cera- /between Notts, and DuriKun ;

fi cation Officer for Trade Umons suggest that' when the rebel
for formal approval. leaders, submit .their, rfevised

The talks took iilace within constitution To a ballot of .their
"

hours of the High Court hearing supporters they. WO! be able To

in London at which the two do 50 under legislation that re*

pro - S carglll Nottincbamshire quires only a simple (50/ per
officials ousted by the rebets— cent pins one) majority. - V" .1
Mr Henry Richardson, former That is what is required bv
general secretary, and Mr- Hay ^ 1964 Trade Union Amalgan-
Obadbura, ar« president — atiWl Act which' Mir tynk B ex-
faded to have the breakaway ro inVoke. The altema-.
declared nnlawfuL tive. would have been a ballot

T r_r«_j .««-,,««« under the Notts Area's: mmUnified alternative
raie book whh* reomres a two-

.Hie Notts and Dmham men, thirds majority and may well

both strongly opposed to Mr hare been too dose to the bone
Scargffl’s iwlkies, have up t» for comfort,
now been isolated. They see The Coal Trades and AHied
their merger pian as the first Workers Association was'form-
step in forming a unified after- ded at Westoe Colliey. -South'

native which, they beflieve. wiR Shields, h? a group of Durham
have sufficient substance to brnnch raemly*rs who
appeal to thousands of other had defied the pit strike' and
moderate miners. faced dfai-ftoirnary proceedirigs

Yesterday. Mr Lynk made it by the NUM. '

dear that he plans to press —r

ahead with the breakaway more nerrox- irrr’rrr
despite the plea from Mr Km- LLUoUKl!.

:
rlbnl -

nock on Saturday that he and

AhffiEr N'arir Karun..

iKfai ^ house, .but -
bi

^'flillencav hospital w

U« bsch injunes.

2 ^aid to be unpr

^wtland Yard spok^m
:

- j deaths were bei

# % murder and expe
items from t

•• establish the cause

*,£ the third arson atu
‘

,t,V hou-e.
Neighbours s=

triune 2d petrol, w
•ijibrouzh the letter: b

aliclit. but was quicli

•Vint.
DVO people were se

vear^ aso anothor.fi

i drove the occupants. .

^ tfJiritor and bis Jatiii

out.

tel of attacks

is,
creasing

anrdaVj tragedy follow

jjfu e* pressed by .ethn

puoflitT leaders througbo
s Ion-ion at the increasir

•s'of attack? on Asian fan

Miners at Markham. Collierv
his supporters shottid cowider in Gwent are to fight Coal Board
makmgupwtth .Mr S cargill- and p]ans close t^Jr pit. More
the NUM national executive, than 300 of the 500 men yes-.

The Labour leader made his terdav backed the lodge cbm-
appeal for unitj' to the Durham mittee's recommendation to
Miners' Gala, sharing the plat- oppose the board.

Kinnock under fire

on Scargill line
By Onr Political Staff

IVfR WALKER, Energy should have told the miners
Secretary, yesterday clearly yasterday that such a

italised ’ on the fan- unity wfll never he, obtaraed
while ScargBl methods prevail.

capitalised ' oh the fact
that Mr Kjnnock. Labour
leader, had on Saturday
urged unity io the miners’
union but not condemned
Mr'Scargill

Tn a statement Mr Walker

“ Later this year we will' yet
again see the Labour party con-
ference dominated by Mr Scar-
gill and not led by Mr Kin-
nock.”

The issue is certain to rmriMe

(rirtwo weeks ago a fa
j.i Asians, indodinc
-awol women, escaped'
'3

ie bouse after a n
r arson attack in Newh
Tiij urek ^fr Harry Cp
xnr UP for Levton,.is i:

jr his Racial Haras*
a-jul Bill, which, he
an as an important leg
irtpp toward? combating
rating numbers of r;

ft Cohen cites a 1981.H
h report which found
: acidence of racial vid
bo o! Asians was 50 ti

ier than tor white peoj
e Newham, which.:
.IN Asians and 1X000' t)

among its '-209
.vsialion. a package of po
hfces has been- launc
n to roduce /ra
sun m the wake of

: Seven ” trial wl
-•Jat the Old Bailer,-
•i

j ,, ,, ,
-------- w bUlBUI IW ItUUUII

said: Mr Kinnock illustrated mouth but this week Mr Kin-
that a vote for Labour at the oo to the conference iu Bourn e-
next General Election is a vote nock is not expected to com-
in support of Arthur Scargill. ment any further on the de-How much longer can a velopments. He leaves for a
Labour leader continue to pos- 3May trip to Africa ou Thur*
cure and fiose without ever day.
iiHffrinv -a tin rrln sump«V nf «

;Wryoung

*restless

uttering a single word of criti-

cism of Mr Scargill?

“ It is said that Mr Scargill
destroyed Labour’s chances at
Brecon and Radnor and that he
represents the extreme Marxist
Left using methods that a dem-
ocratic Labour party should
deplore.'

M But nothing is ever said by
Mr Kinnock in criticism of Mr
ScargilL There was not a word
yesterday demanding that theNUM rules should be changed
back from the appalling changes
that Mr Scargill has pushed
through.”

Bishop’s plea

for sacked men

On a tightrope

Mr Kinnock, sharing a plat-

By Canon D; W. Gundry
Churches Correspondent .

AT. the miners' gala-
service in. Durham

cathedral on Saturday,
Rt Rev David Jenkins,
said there was ah urgent
need to restore trust
trust between manage-
ment and unions in
industry.

One. way this could be::doner u. _ , °
. UI« 'WUIU we LKWRi

fpnn at toe Durham Miners’ was to settle . the difficult prob-
Scargill and Mr lem of the dismissed miners.

Anthony Wedgwood-Benn, was “ Every sacked miner who can
indeed treading a tightrope and be decently, fegitamately and
a major test of bis leadership, quietly restored to the job and

Choosing his words carefuMv .
starus he held before the strike

L r.a !«.. _ . if an far nAiirithAiir-
His Horay careruwy .

^
he caHed for unitj- among the 15 an «n vestment for neigbbour-
minnn- K.,» -i - lj-ness and for the fiihire," heminere but also gave a warning. .
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Labour movement couid cost The bishop did not condone
the party the next election. violence and admitted there

Despite reports that Mr Scar-
v,e4'= hard deci sjop s. hut^^at

gill had said Mr Kinnock would 51“''ifl'
a
^5
M—

'

f
not support a breakaway Not- ?,d battles in old ways and

tinahamshirc miuers’ union, ir is l
et
V2

K Regenerate ^nto
clear that the Labour leader

tn^,ess Fe<w,s- . _

does not yet consider it a prob-' H* saw fhe prospects Tor
lem. • mining as "grim in general

He has street Hiai t and slim in particular.'’ The
constitution ordv ^allows the

^vermnent rfiould embark on

affiliation oF those unions with*
aa^^y pobey for medium

in the Trade Unions Congress
long-term needs m order

But as there is no official |3t li/2j£JtS PrOP*r^ *m
away union vet established, nor rne KWWny'

a decision taken by the TU C. it

wfcd_ pplio

-Mr*
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dequal
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of racia’

.^resultedw r port anno

Jn
P?lice did

>1. it was

is too early for the party to con-
sider the question.
Mr -Kinnock is Fully aware,

however, of the strenetb of the
Labour party in Nottingham-
shire and recognises the pre-
dicament.

COMMUNISTS
EXPEL THREE
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"° ™semr management committee, of the.
Mr walker later vehemently co-operative which.; owns the

aenounced Mr Kinnocks stance Morning Star newspaper,
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By WiY HENRY Crimp Correspondent

THE murder of a pregnant Asian wife and
her three young children in an arson

attack at the weekend in north-east London
has added a dangerous urgency to fears of
disturbances by immigrant communities in

the area.
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But Mian representatives
have said that unless police
'step up their response to racial

attacks <they can expect further
serious disturbances.
-Ur Satnam Singh, chairman

of the Newham Council for
Racial Equality, explained that
whereas in the past Asian

55pc SITPPORT

GILUCK VIEW
ON THE PILL
A majority o fthe public

mir* 31

aal?

^a"oiLr
•

.IV r

^

nu
1

.

.

the confidence of young Asians tj-aceptive pill to girls aged
by their inadequate response un(j er ^6 without telling their
tfr reports . of racial incidents. parents first? Fifty five per cent.
These had resulted in .reluc- thought they should not; 38 per I

ance to report minor incidents. thought they should.

:
. ... ,v.i v

"
* ;..4..-^'

-•....* i:’:
V

50pc rise in

racial trouble

l MO>

Vlhen police did respond, be
maintained, it was orten too

late to catch the culprits. He
claimed police were also using
every opportunity to stop young
Asians on the streets.

The incident which lea up
to the~ case which came to.

notoriety: as the “ Newham
Seven” incident occurred just

lour months after the end of

another-Old Bailey case, known
as the Newham Eight,” which
had also arisen from a serious

racial
.
disturbance involving

Wtmg Asians and whites.
The tension in Newham

is said to have increased slea-
dfly over the past five years.

, Reports of racial incidents

NFU OFFICIAL

QUITS TO FARM
IN FRANCE
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increased last year by 50 per
rent- .to a total of 144. but
Commander Eddie Jones
stressed that reports of racial
assault had- decreased, from 67
m 1S6S to 57 last year. Police
nade arrests jn 19 cases detain-

57 people.
“i the first six months of

Jjts. year there have been 85
sported racial incidents re-

fulting in 44 arrests frqm 10
toddents. There were sad to

«,27 racial assaults.
Senior police blame heavy

Politicising: of the borough in

lucent times for much of the
tocreased tension and Supt-
Alec; Ferguson, the police coro-

Piuaity liaison officer, makes
{to secret of bis feelings for
we G I> C-funded Newham
tonpijoring project run by
•oivists led by Mr Unmesh
Oesai,

“They do nothing at all to
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A farmers' union official has

resigned and bought a farm in

France because he says French
farmers enjoy far better grants

and subsidies.

Mr Wifliara Whittingham. 49,

a former, dairyman, has quit

after nine years as secretary of
York NFU, and paid £80,000

for 70 acres of arable land at

Anch, near Bordeaux.
He hopes the sale or a

property and smallholding run
bv his wife at Caret House.
KcllfieJd, near Selby, will pay
for the move. He says a similar

farm to the French one would
cost about £200,000 in the Vale
of York.

AWARD FOR
BOMB HERO
By Our Scotland Yard

Correspondent
Mr Peter Gurney, the Scot-

land Yard civilian explosives

expert . who defused an IRA
bomb in an Oxford Street store

in. 3981 minutes after a similar

derice killed a colleague, Mr
Kenneth Howorth, is to receive

the Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner's High Commenda-
tion.

It is said to be the first time

the award, usually given to

officers for acts of bravery and
other outstanding police work,

has been made to a civilian.

[c>^cj?V

ARSON MURDERS

The fire early on Saturday at Oakwood Gardens,
Seven Kings, Ilford, killed Uganda-born Mrs Shamira
Kassan. 24, and her sons, Zahir, aged 6, Rahim, aged 5,

and Alim, 14 months.
, improve community relations

Mrs Kassan. vino was eight in Newham,” he maintained,
months pregnant, was found Although Newham had lhe
bv firemen in a front first- highest National Front vote in

floor bedroom, with two of the country jn the 1983 General

the children. The third was Election. Supt Ferguson said he
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BEATS OFF stolen..

MUGGER 'SS'Bfl

\ FRAIL widow. Mrs
May Hughes. -80. was

fighting for ber life

yesterday, after being stab-
bed while beating off a
would-be mugger with her
umbrella.

v

top public gardens.

A 6ft youth, had plunged a
knife into her back several

MmA}.- .i'
' f ",

Mrs Kassan s husband Mirza. ethnic minorities in the borough
,

i hairdresser from Konya, and » There is no pattern to these
his brother Nazir Karim es- reported incidents. Thev are
caped from the house, but both more random, with 80 per cent
are in Billmcay hospital with taking place at or near the
serious back injuries. homes of victims. I cannot even
Both were said to be improv- sav the Asian community is

ing yesterday. being particularly picked on,”

A Scotland Yard spokesman declared,

said the deaths were being 0 , ,

treated as murder and experts /CUStl for
had taken items from the -z

house to establish the cause of housing transfers
the fire.

It was the third arson attack Nevertheless, it is said by
on the hPiise. Neighbours said community leaders that parts
that on June 26 petrol was of Newham are now seen as no-
poured through the letter box go areas by Asians and the
and set alight, but was quickly local council has been besciged
put ont Two people were seen with requests for transfers '.to
running away. safer areas where the proper-
Three years ago another fire tion of .Asians is now put at 70

attack drove the occupants, an per cent.

Ad&n solicitor and his father, Newham council achieved
to move out. national recognition earlier this

year when it became the first in

Level of attacks tb* country l0 evict a tenant
- —— for racial harassment of Asian

is increasing neighbours.
— - Cmdr Jones remains firm

* Saturday's tragedy follows -£?
n‘i

?
u« to cn

:

cimeem expressed bv ethnic aw wltJl faurneSs and

Sffl

fion
C
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e

Se^e?sS .

Supt Ferguson empha-.

tod rf iScks onVS"u flSS S5SJSf* i" '•Vg?. of
J :25?1

Arson victims—Mrs Shamira Kassan and her three sons (from left! Zahir, 6,

Alim, 14 months and Rahim, 5.

Limes. ‘'This was a horrific
attack." said Dell SuDt Walter
Cowman, of Leeds police.

-

Mrs Hushes, who lives, alone
in the Meanwood area of
Leeds, was returning home
after a Saturday evening with a
friend.- The voiith struck From
behind near the Memorial Drive
old people's homes complex.

As he out his hand round her
month she bit out with her
umbrella hitting him so hard
that a number of spokes were
broken. The attaclier fled when
a nearby resident raised the
alarm.

By hRED WHITSEY Gardening Correspondent

'J'HEFTS of rare woodland plants that have
lately taken place at three of Britain’s’

foremost public gardens have been so
skilfully carried out as to indicate the .zeal

of collectors seeking obscure plants for.

their gardens.
—
and a xery rare Form of a

Within a week, dawn scented Solomon's Seal.
' raids took nlaro at- t~hp

1 The thetti have not been con-

1 < -ft J- a
P

-

E 1716
i
fined to the woodland plant

I S3 vi 1 1 uarnunc irt U in/lcnp I J. A • ..ki. -i.

Last night Mrs Hughes was
in 3 serious condition in Leeds
General Infirmarv.

£350 frees penny-whistle Briton cats thrown

j

Savill Gardens in Windsor raids. At SaviH. tbe table reck-

;
Great Park, the Royal J®.

rden has had ,0 raUed off

f ,

y

. , . . „ . .
‘

I this season to prevent public

j

Horticultural Societj’ S WlS- access and further loss of

lev Garden and at Kew plants some of them of con-
siderah'e age.

The conditions of the soil Last week two garden seats
showed that the raiders were were stolon from WifIcy. and
specialists who worked with Mr Mavne said that they had

trowels and knew exactly ?’?cn ]o-^
,

ho?ta
w

pl
.

ants f'om

eat* of' rtp
S

h
they *7^ iJ -i^f„

t,0

£e.
CO,leCt '0n they

each of the huge collections. -

By PAUL AXAST
in Athens

A Briton described as a
former pupil of Marl-

borough College -has flown
home from Greece after

friends and relatives paid
£350 to end his nine-month
jail term imposed after a

policeman told him to stop

playing a “ penny whistle
”

flute to raise the fare.

Alistair Mackenzie Ashford-
Brown, 31, oF Chelsea, arrested
in a central Athens square early

thsi month on charges or beg-

ging. vagrancy and resisting the
authorities, was said to have
lain down on the pavement and
refused to budge when told to

follow the policeman.

Prison paradise

He flew home after spending
several days in Amfissa prison,

central Greece, it was reported
in Athens yesterday, and the
British Embassy confirmed this.
“ Surprisingli. Amfissa prison

Marlborough, except you can’t

something like going back to

was something of a paradise,

get o\ er the wall.” Ashford-
Brown said in an interview with
the Athens Star.

“The food was fine, the
accommodation, too. and I

,

wouldn’t mind being arrested
j

in the winter. There are lots I

of books and fascinating char- I

acters as company.”
|

A smh ford-Brown also said
:

that after leaving school be
diu« to travel, play the “penny
whistle ” and write poetry.

Playing music is my life,” he
said. “ If people don't like it,

j

they pass me by.” 1

TO DOGS
F. SPC.A officials are taking

action to stamp out a practice

in which stolen pet cats are

thrown to packs of dogs to see

bow long they can stay alive.

The practice ii said to be rife in

Corby. The P, S P C A believes

lhe so called sport is rife at

Northamptonshire, where unem-
ployment is high.

Insp Harold Beech said yes-
terday: “Those who take part

are simply monsters with no
feelings. The cats suffer agon-
ising deaths.”

“They took the rarest of the (rTOTT^ . T mn, 0TTin«rare here.' said Mr John Bond, TRIVIAL PURSUIT
keeper of the Savill. “ and
lifted them very carefully with CHAMPION
balls of soil round the roots.
We- lost terrestrial orchids 'as Mrs Helen Fraser. 38. ft

well as prized items from our dental hygienist from Corxon -

collection of trilliums.*’ Park North. Chester, yesterday
At Wisley, the thieves won the first British champion-

attacked the “enthusiasts' ship of “Trivial Pursuit," a
garden," stealing from the peat general knowledge board game.-
beds. Mr John ifjyne, the curj- She beat five others in_ the

.

lor, told me that it would take finals at Chelsea College. Kins*

;

at least three years to replacf P«oad. Chelsea, to win a £3,fl00

the ncmocharis, rare Asiatic holiday for two in Hongkong
lilies, that had also gone. He and a’ place in the European
specially regretted the loss nf championships in Monte Carlo

a near-hardy Californian orchid in September.

.. incidents were now directly

Wj too weeks a«o a Family **™«1 each chan,

of 15 Asians, inclnding too ?? °Ur
*“ ,he

jnesnant_ women, escaped ftcir
C
H„ rh, „r

^f^son^ttaefinNewS*' Stive* inUoluRd ?o

ZSSR S3• inis ween ivtr norit v*onen, tnrnin-» * hlinii eve tn th*

''to??—* awareness

Mr Cohen cites a 1981 Home
ec®jj K fjj

Office report .H4uch found that
oort fr!m th?

f
Asia n

?2"
the incidence of racial victimi-

leaders
^

sation of Asians was 50 times p_i:® _
higher than for white people. ^
In Newham which hac new 6th form programme tak-

4o!S» Asians ud-ltm Weft o noKce^nilh?
Indians among its 209.000 JL? ht‘

population, a package of police' SfhJS
,S

aernnm
6

initiatives has been launched a co ot o£ tbe

iLSn^thl
0

Apart from an intensive

“SU'ham 4mwn^
l
iSs|

0
LhilS Police commnnity programme

Kristi at™ the Sd S3Lmie involvement in football, cricket
ended at the Old Bailey last

and tab , e tennjSf ^ proba.
WOx

' tioner police have to undergo
ijf» - a week-long intensive course
1 fieir young on community relations and

. race awareness.
ore restless Also all officers embarking
' on 90-day duties with the quick
Police vigorously deny response mobile groups of dis-

claims by ethnic community trict support units undergo a

leaders that they have lost the three-hour lecture on the need
confidence of Asians in lhe for sensitivity,

troubled borough.

i
•

•Ji >n

j
parents resisted threats to their think doctors should not be
community their restless young allowed to prescribe the con-
were-now prepared to stand up traceptive pill to under-age
and defend themselves. girls without first telling their
As a youth leader Mr Singh parents, according to a recent

a .former teacher, maintained Gallup Poll conducted for The
that the level of racial attacks, Sunday Telegraph.
abuse and harassment had Replies showed a significant
reached such a degree that he generation gap. with under-35s
was -prepared to support the opposing the view of Mrs Vic-

yoqths taking the law into their torja Giuick that parents should
own hands.

. . he told and over 35s supporting
“ It is a frightening situation

but at the same time there is ^ew 0f the pending deic-

m> option. We have seen so
s jon hy the Law Lords on the

far only a s\gn of things to Gillick case, Gallup asked: "Do
rome."

_ , . yo uthink that doctors should
He claimed police had lost or should not prescribe the con-

the confidence of young Asians b-aceptive pill to girls aged

i
r

At Broughton, near Chester; British Aerospace make wings for the

European Airbus, This takes up a lot of space (roughly the size of 100

football pitches) which has to be covered and therefore heated,

British Aerospace recently decided to install new heating plant and

__ ynarfe a careful examination of all the energy options available. After

m, studying the key criteria and making an in-depth financial appraisal,

S' the decision was made to stay with coal. Compared to other fuels,

jfiLw. savings ofbetween 25 and 50% were indicated.

As a result, two25millionbtu/h fixedgrateboilershave

been installed and a third new boiler is on ordenWashed
* singles coal ata yearly rate of 14,000 tonnes is delivered by

tipper vehicle direct to a below-ground bunker; It is then transportedby
lean phase pneumatic method to the boilers.

Roy Griffiths, Plant Manager; British Aerospace, Broughton, says;

Tn British coalwe not only have the required degree ofeconomy and

efficiencybut also a readily available fuel supply?

What makfts sense for companies like British Aerospace*RX
Hotpoint and John Smith’s also makes sense for any othercompany that

wants to improve its competitive edge.

The cheapest source of energy,

British coal costs less than other fuels. And the NCB intends to

make sure coal prices remain competitive.

World-beating technology.

British coal leads rise world in boiler technology, combustion
^

techniques and methods of coal and ash handling. In todays installations

coal and ash are seldom seen and rarely touched by hand.

To maintain supplies there is a nationwide network ofcoal

distributors who are strategically situated to give advice and provide aft

efficient service to industry.

Real help with conversion costs.
j

H
eminent Giant Scheme to help companies
j convert to coaLTbis with the backing

ipean loans, creates a really attractive
_

agp„ A final word from Malcolm Edwards,

mmercial Director of theNCB: *We

elieve British coal can save energy costs
j

bryour company. Let us talk—we can do
good business together’

.

jS Rirfurtherinformation please fill in die coupon

f andsend itto the Industrial Branch, Marketing
'

DepamnentfNaiional Coal Board,HobartHouse,

Grosvenor Place,London SW1X 7AE.

Company-

PT 13/7/85
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JUDGE GUARDED

AS ALL BEACKS

TOUR IS HALTED
By /OfliY AJVDREFS in Auckland

j^EWZEALAND police are giving protection

to a judge who granted an interim

injunction on Saturday, effectively stopping

the All Blacks Rugby Tour of South Africa.

Mr David Lange, the Prime Minister, said that

because of threats against Mr Justice Casey and others

involved in the High Court case, he had ensured they

were given adequate

protection.

Mr Lange said the ruling

made him proud to be a

lawyer.
The injunction has succeeded

in halting the team's scheduled
departure for South Africa on
Wenesday. Mr Lange believed
the tour might now be
scrapped. — —. . .

3S iffeflSss

ISd^uTb FwSaH
Union’s decision to tour South b¥ tte wo lawyers.

Africa was invalid because it The Rugby Uonion council

went against the union's con- will meet tomorrow to discuss

stitutional objective of promo t- the interim injunction.

could not be brnshed aside as

mere troublemakers.

Mr Justice Casey said he did

not support the proposition put
forward on behalf of the Rugby
Union and the union council

(the defendants) that all inter-

national rugby tours were good
for rugby.

The injunction, be said.

ing, fostering and developing
rugby.

Spirit of pact

It is believed counsellors will

consider appealing against the
court’s decision, as well as the
possibility of an alternative tour

Mr Justice Case, said in his “ /SHE?*- °r WaleS

ruling in Wellington that the
tour decision went against a

and Ireland.

However the council may
dear directive of the New consider a shorter tour of South

4
Zealand._ government, the Africa should the injunction

unanimous resolution of parlia- ruling be overturned on appeal,

meat, and the spirit of the The original tour arrmige-
Gleneagles Agreement banning meats are in turmoil, and police
sporting

1

contacts with South have dismantled their security
Africa. measures^ saying they would
He said the plaintiffs, both of need two weeks' notice to re-

whom were rugby club mem- establish them,
bers, put forward a strong While anti - apartheid pro-
primn facie case that the tour testers welcomed Saturday’s
could not benefit rugby.

“The 3981 Springbok tour
(of New Zealand) was a dis-
aster for both rugby football
and the community,’' said the

court decision. Ail Blacks and
rugby administrators alike were
devastated.

There is speculation in New
Zealand and South Africa that

judge, adding that those who team members will take part
opposed, the AH -Blacks tour in a rebel tour of the Republic.

28 players consider

S. Africa cash offer
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg

AT least 28 New- Zealand rugby players; who are"

' members of the All Blacks team, have agreed at"

a- secret meeting to consider seriously an offer from a

group of South African entrepreneurs to undertake

a “ rebel” tour, accord-

LIONS TRIP

COULD BE
BLOCKED
By JOHN MASON

JJUGBY UNION mem-
bers in Britain opposed

to next summer’s: tour of
South Africa by the Lions
may consider taking simi-

-

lar steps
-

to the New
Zealand action to stop the
British team.
Thouch there are differences

ing to rugby sources in

Cape Town.

The meeting came in the
wake of an interim injunction

granted by a High Court
judge in Wellington, prevent-
ing the 50-man squad from
leaving for South Africa as

scheduled on Wednesday.

The final ruling on the

legality of the rugby tour,

which was due to have started

in Weikora in the Orange Free
State on July 24. is expected
to be made within the next
fortnight.

Pears have been expressed in

Action Force

in Bastille

Day parade
By MICHAEL HELD

in Paris

CROWDS in Paris defied

thunder, lightning and
torrential rain yesterday

to watch the traditional

Bastille Day annual
parade.

A sharp crosswind forced
helicopters to fly at an angle
over the Champs Elvsee.

With the President on the
reviewing stand m the Place
de ta ; Concorde was Mr
Nakasoue, the Japanese Prime
Minister, who took notes as the
helicopters, their searchlights
on, swept overhead at under
1,000 ft.

For the first time this year
in the parade were students as
young as II from military,
naval and air -force schools

from Reunion in the Indian
Ocean to Aix en Provence, as
well as three armoured regi-

ments with wheel-driven tanks,
including the new " Sagaies.’’

Intervention role

The parade highlighted the
47.000-strong Rapid Action
Force, formed to intervene in

acrisis iu friendly African .states

dr central Europe. It consists'
of paratroopers, marine infan-
try and alpine troops backed by
arttilery. light armoured units
and combat helicopters.

Facing the likely defeat of
his Socialist supporters at the
next election. President
Mitterrand said in his tradi-

tional television Interview that
he should not be identified with
any one section of the nation,

but that he represented the
whole French people.

It was not his belief that
the Opposition would win. but
“the country has the right to

choose the majority it likes
and the President must respect
that choice.

“ I hope it will coincide with
the deeper interest of the
country, which is the mainten-
ance of the present majority,”
he said.

Bouquet for Fabius

The President handed a

bouquet to his Prime Miaister,

M. Laurent Fabius whom he
described as "a remarkable
head of government.” The
constitution said that the
government should decide and
conduct policy, so this was M.
Fabins’s job.

During the day, six jpeople
demonstrating for five French
mothers occupying the French
Embassy in Algiers to try to
win control of their children by
divorced Algerian fathers were
detained briefly.

Two thousand four hundred
irisoners in French jails were
.reed in a Presidential amnesty
which suited the need to reduce
overcrowding in the prisons.

Troops marching in the Champs-Elysees during

the Bastille Day parade yesterday.

of emphasis, the constitutions South Africa that if the New
and objects of the Rugby Unions Zealand High Court rules

in England. Scotland. Wales against the All Blacks, next
and Ireland are similar to those year’s -projected tour by the

of the New Zealand body. British Lions could be similarly

Thc Welsh Rugby Union use jeopardised,

the same form of word? as New _ , . .

Zealand. “To promote, foster, Packer-stjlft pressure
encourage and improve ...” Thc Cape 50urces said that if

_
ITie English Rugby Football the tour was officially called

Union refers to “ the promotion, off. “ rebel ” tours, similar to
encouragement and extension " those staged by the South
oF the game as the first of the African Cricket Union, wnuld
P. F U's three prime objects, become a certainty.
which also include thc arrana- _ .... - ...
mg of tours “in the interests Cancellation of the •

of Rugby Union football.” .
Blacks l°“r mould cause losses

of more than £3 million in gate

England tottr money and hotel bookings. At

, . least 550,000 tickets have been
-
Ensland played seven matches Soia already for the lS-match

in South Africa a year aeo, and i our
the Lions were last in The '

. . ...

Republic in 1980. Ireland has Mr Tertius Mybursh, editor

toured there subsequently, of the Johannesburg Sunday
I

though in recent years Scotland Times, said the -pressure to
j

and Wales have declined to so introduce Kerry Packer-Ktyle t

to South Africa. rugby to South Africa- would

A proposed tour by France eventually become irrcsistiblc-

W3S halted by government South Africa’s nurby leaders
intervention. had slowlv put their house in

When England's R F U de- order and Dr Danie Craven,
bated whether to tour South president of the South African
Africa last year, the voting was Rugby Board, had “ fiercely
44-6 in f3\our. In Wales, too, resisted attempts to use the
there has been an overwhelm- cheque book in order to cir-

ing majority vote by thc clubs cumvont international boy-
in favour of playing in South cotts Mr Myburgb told a for-

Africa. mal dinner.

BLACK UNION

PUTS OFF
STRIKE CALL

South Africa’s main black
mineworkers' union has post-

poned a decision on whether to

call a strike over pay. saying
yesterday that it was still check-

ing the results of a week-long
ballot. .

The 200,000-strong National
Union of Mincworkers said re-

sults so far from voting at 18
o-f the country vital gold mines
and 1 1 colliiTios showed
d
‘ strong support ” for a strike,

but the union was still checking
results from mines in three
areas.

Thc dispute between the

union and the Chamber of

Mines, the employers' organisa-

tion. centres on pay. The Cham-
ber raised wage? by 14-1-19-fi

per cent, on July 1. The union

wants a 22 per cent, rise.—

Reuter.

TAMIL TALKS

ADJOURN
The first round of talks be-

tween Sri Lankan officials and
Tamil separatists has ended in

the Himalayan kingdom of Bhu-
tan with the two sides agreeing
to meet there again next

month.
The talks are aimed at find-

ing a settlement to Sri Lanka's
ethnic conflict in which hun-
dreds of people have been
killed. Guerrillas from the
minority Tamil comrmmitv are
fighting for a separate state:

—

Reuter.

GULF WAR ATTACKS
Iraq said yesterday that its

forces had. driven back two
Iranian attacks on the southern
Gulf War front, killing 24 Ira-

nian soldiers.—Reuter.

Fresh attempt to settle

row on cereal prices

By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

A FRESH attempt to settle the row about

guaranteed prices for Common Market cereal

farmers is to be made by EEC Agriculture

Ministers . meeting in

Brussels today.

Cereal support prices are

the only unfinished business

of this' year’s EEC farm
price review, which has
never dragged on so late

before. Indeed, the new

leave some 25 million tons to be
carried forward, of which more
than 35 million tons would be
intervention stores, Mr Jopling

said. He is at the forefront of

thc drive to reduce surplus -by
cutting prices.

It is the intervention system

rices are of support buying that creates

toe much-criticised EEC food
mountain.

Britain's share of the grain

cereal guaranteed prices i

due to apply on Aug. 1.

But efforts to restrict the bur-

geoning growth of EEC sur- _ ,
-

plus cereals to a modest 1-8 per mountain is a record 4,400,000

cent cut' in Guaranteed prices tons, and this season Britain ac-

havc been deadlocked by West counted for 54 per cent of all

Germany's first resort to the the feed wheat offered for urter-

veto powers France introduced vention throughout the EEC
into Community decision-making and! 40 per cent of the barley.

in 1966.

Such a small cut

Following the West German
veto the Brussels Commission is

managing EEC cereals market

Not that such a small price arrangements effectively to op-

cut would be likely to have erate the 1*8 per cent cut. ram*
much impact Mr JopBng. Agri- to the annoyance of toe German
culture Minister, pointed out Agriculture Minister, Herr Igcaz

last week that EEC wheat pro- Kiscnlc.

ducton leaped by 27 per cent He haa in Bavaria last
0I

! 25 ?ll
V
on

?
ons S

v,®
So
El Friday with toe Brussels Com-

while barley increased by missioner for Agriculture, Mr
per cent or eight milNon tons. jrrans Andridsst-n, and experts

Since the late 1 9 i 0s an aver-
that to molify the Ger-

age of 13 miilon tons of EEC mans Mr Andridssen may be
grain has been carried over intending to table today detailed
from one harvest lo the next. changes in the cereal support
The season now ending would arrangements.

Clash with Euro-MPs

looms on conference
By IL.I.Y 05BORJY Common Market Correspondent

FOLLOWING last week's debate and vote in the

European Parliament on the EEC summit
meeting in Milan a confrontation may be looming

between Euro-MPs and

‘MINE OF

SECRETS’

FOR RUSSIA
By RICHARD BEESTON

in New York

I AMERICAN intelligence

officials believe- -the

alleged -Navy spy ; ring

now awaiting trial pro-

vided the Russians with a

“gold mine” of secrets.

They sav this included years

of access to the United States.

Navy's satellite communications.
This network transmitted

nearly all toe Navy’s sensitive

messages from toe mid-1970s,

and the security breach is

reported to have been far

worse then toe military has
been witling to admit.

Officials say they believe the

most damaging material was
provided: not by Jobs Walker,

toe retired warrant officer

whose son ansd hrotoer are

alleged to be, part of the

espionage network, but bv hi 5

friend Jerry Whitworth, a

receDtly-retired navy conimuni-
speaalisL

‘Key lists’

According, to United States

intelligence and Congressional

sources tShe New York
_
Times

reported yesterday. Whitworth
provided the- KGB with “key
lists” enabling -Soviet code

breakers to make use of United

States Navy coding machines
seized From toe American spy

ship Pueblo when she was
boarded by "North Koreans »n

1968.

The Navy operated the same
type of machines well into toe

1970s assuming that the Bos-

nians cou3d not obtain the key
lists necessary to use them.

“Whitworth was the biggest

deal of them alL” said ah intel-

ligence official involved in toe

investigation.

At a news conference last

month, Adm I James Watkins,.

Chief of United States Navy
Operations, said the most
serious damage done by toe
alleged Walker spy ring
involved comtnumcations

.

* At the heart ’

Whitworth, who once boasted
that be was “at toe heart of
Naval communications.” is

alleged to have been recruited

by Walker in 1975 and to have
been paid at -least $328,000
(now at.about £236,000). by the
Russians.

At one time Whitworth was
stationed aboard toe United
States aircraft carrier Constel-
lation in toe Pacific, and it is

aHeged that on several occa-
sions his secret code materials
were considered so important
that Soviet agents were sent to

the Far East to pick them up
immediately after he handed
them over to Walker.

'

In 3975 Whitworth became
a chief petty officer in charge
of the satellite communications
division at the- United States
Navy’s base in Diego Garda.
A year later he was trans-

ferred to the Constellation,
where he was responsible for
all communications systems,
including satellite comrannica
tions, Ms indictment says. •

New scandal

Meanwhile, a new espionage
scandal has broken in Washing-
ton with the arrest of a black
woman employed by the CIA.
Sharon Scranage, and Michael
Soussoudis. said to be her
Ghanaian lover.

She is charged with revealing
thc identities of CIA agenjs
and their Ghanaian informers
to Soussoudis. who is said to be
a Ghanaian intelligence agent.

Sihanouk prai^l®

killed
By UUGH DAVIES in Peking

ORINCE NORODOM SIHANOUK. 1

formep

..ruler of Cambodia, talked- -

-candidly

yesterday about his uneasy guerriHa.alliance

with Pol Pot, the shadowy -Khiner Rouge

leader who he blames for the murder of five

of his children in the

genocide of the late

1970s.
. :

-

“ We know that he is a

monster," he said, “ but if

you meet him, he is nice.

the young peasants 1>\auw h»« °ne
.
of those rare Cambodia*

leaders who know how to
with people.

*

‘“Unfortunately for ui. p0i

:
Pot is • somewhat -charismatic I
was fascinated by Jino,”

Sihanouk asserted that his
.sods by his marriage in

“ He is not ugly, and is a Process Monique, big sixth

Utile fat. He is a man who wire, were saved thanks to in.

cmilps enpaks sentiv Quite tcrvention by the late Mao-Tse-

ggbiraJysVi&H-
He talked at his Peking

Villa, given to him by the

Chinese who have also provided

100 . servants, including 10

cooks, and foot many of his

bills, including stays in luxury

hotels in the United States.

The Prince' wore a
_
grey

woollen suit made in Paris and
paid for bv his other benefac-

tor, Khn ‘ D-sung, leader of

them."
“ The children T had by m*

previoos wives disappeared i
was told they were massacred
in a very cruel fashion. So 1 -con-
tinued- to suffer and felt vwt
uncomfortable in the coalition
government.”.

Chjnese silent

He said that Pol Pot occashm-

E E C member
merits.

Govern-

The main decision taken
by heads of government at

Milan was to set up a special

conference this year to con-

confercnce will not? take place
but rather that its terms of
reference may be much more
modest than expected two weeks
ago.

Mrs Thatcher had argued that
better decision-takiug proce-
dures were required and that

Help crewalifeboat
Join Shorelinetoday.

'Em don’t need to be abJe to

sail through mountainous seas in a

force 9 gale to help crew a lifeboat.

Our helpers on the shore are

justas vita! to ourrescue work By
joining Shoreline, our nationwide

supporters’ organisation, you can

do your bit for the lifeboats just as

effedMv.
You’ll also be entitled to use

certauURNLI insignia and, as a

member you’ll be kept in touch

with what we?re doing via our

quarterly magazine, Lifeboat.

To join us, just launch this

coupon today.

1 To: The Director, Quay Road,Poole, tlorset BHI51HZ. I wish to join 1

|
Sbottbne. Here is ray subscription. Member£5« mote pa OEunily Membership £7JO op

j1

more pa. Member4 Goremor £15 or more pj. life Membership & 1

]
Governor£150 ormore (Or) I enclose a donation of t,

- Royal National

:: zz: lifeboat i

i i=-. —Rwicodi* Institution ^ nra-m }

Name.

Address-

sider changes in the EEC Britain supoorted them, but she
Treaties aimed at improving added they would easily be in-

dccision-taking and extend- troduced without any need for

ing EEC authority. a conference or treaty amend-

Thc conference idea was op- ntt nls -

posed bj- Britain, Denmark and Any downgrading of thc coo-
Ireland. But one or toe marc Fcrcncc will displease the Par-
unexpected developments since liamont. as numerous members
Milan has been that other Gov- made plain in Luxembourg last
vernments are now swinging week. Traditionally Euro-MPs
cautiously round to the view as a group are much more
taken by Mrs Thatcher.

_t
strongly drawn to the idea, of

This does not mean the special European union than any of the
members Governments.
The Parliament last year, for

instance, overwhelming!v an-
proved the so-called SpineJli
draft treaty, the main provision
of which is tfiat within 10 years
all derisions taken bv the Com-
munity should be on the basis
of majority vote.

In other words toe right of
national veto over EEC jiolicies

would completely end in thc
1990s.

It is doubtful that even the
most zealously federalist of the
Governments would accent this.

At most they would be likely to
allow some increase in majority
voting with thc ultimate veto
right remaining.

The prcrisc timing, location
and terms of reference for the
conference will be considered
by E E C Foreign Ministers next
the exercise could prove little

more than an empty parade of
Euro-rhetoric, the Parliament
approved a resolution last week
demanding that it be consulted
on anv new treaty, or trehtv
changes, and that toe Spinclli

draft should serve as the basis
for negotiations.

The vote of 182-71. with 21
abstentions, showed that most
British Conservative- members
backed thc

t
resolution though a

sizeable minority joinrd with
the Labour members in voting
against.

POSTCARD FAILS

TO MENTION
SAKHAROV

By Onr New York Staff

Mrs Tatiana Yankelcvich. thc
daughter of the wife of Prof.
Andrei Sakharov, has received
a postcard at her home in
Newton, Massachusetts, from
her mother which makes no
reference to the Russian dissi-
dent.

ProF.
_
Sakharov has been

living in internal exile in
Gorky since 1980. His wife.
Yelena Bonner, was sentenced
in Angust 39B4 to five years
of internal exile for spreading
anti-Soviet propaganda.
“ She was always speaking of

them in plural.” said Mrs
Yankclevrdi of previous cards
from her mother. “This is the
first postcard to speak of her-
self in the singular since
September 1984.”

INDIA STARTING
CRASH INQUIRY
Experts, including India’s

leading nuclear scientists, today
start examining in Bombay two
“Mack box” flight and voice
recorders which could reveal
why an Air India jumbo jet
broke up in mid-air last month

-

Thc boxes were recovered
last week in an underwater
search, operation in the sea off

Ireland where thc plane crashed
on June 25, killing all 329
people on board.—Reuter.

7 JAILED FOR
PLOTTING COUP

By Opr Islamabad
Correspondent

Seven military officers have
been sentenced to prison terms
ranging from 30 years to life

for conspiring to overthrow the
government of President Gen.
Ziaul Haq, the Pakistan govern-
ment said yesterday.
Twelve others accused in one

of Pakistan’s most sensitive
secret trials during toe past
eight years of martial law were
acquitted for lack of evidence.

FAMILY OF 7 DIE
A Pakistani family of seven

died yesterday when thoir mad-
house collapsed in heavy rain
in a suburb of Rawalpindi.
—Reuter.

tor. mo xwtroj. ally visited China, hut he hadCommunist North Korea, who
not me t; hiin during thc visits,

supports Peking’s stance on
.. - rhinM» w v-

Cambodia but is reportedly receive him

edging away from the Khmer Jg* £"* ^7
will never let me know about it.Kou^e- They wiH.never toil me anything

Address to U.N. aboat bim,” he said.

;

Now 63. Prince Sihanouk
iMds toe coabrion government “EfiSS
of Deirocratic- Kawputo^, was drfren from, Phnom Penh
recognised as toe legitimate th& month he last met thegovernment of Viehiame^ Pr& ^ 4^oath rale ^««“«** ^ Cambodia’ at. least . a huILm
and the United Nations.

people were killed.

-WWJ Pol -Pot fe reportedly-directing

behalf of ati the partners.
eastern Thai border, hut he is

However. he confessed to be ill.

vesterday that h»* had not seen

Pol Pot since 1979 when, they Treatment in. Pairing
HJced for four ho.urs »n -

.
*

,

Phnom Penh, just before toe a is toonght he was secretly

Vietnamese trooon entered toe treated in a Peking hospital in

Cambodian capital. .
February for high blood

—Sihanouk admitted that Tie pressure, malaria and other ail-

had been beguiled by the per- nients.

sonality of the man. “He was Accordmg._to toe prince, the

very soft and nice, so you could Khmer Rouge, guerillas are for

be seduced, fascinated by such bidden to listen to radio broad

a man. casts by other coalitioc

“He can get recruits among members.

Peking hardliner loses

partypropagandapost
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

fFHE Chinese Communist party’s propaganda chic)

-1- Teng Lidran, 70, has finally fallen from grac

after a bitter power i

struggle.

He was the flag hehrer for

Leftists or Maoists opposed
to the leadership’s policy of
opening the country to tfiie

outside world.

His fail was inevitable, and he
will be a man to -watch during
the in-fighting expected after

toe death of Teng Hsiao-pi
- '

thc Chinese leader, who is

next month.

Ban on short sks-ts

Teng Uchun’s main error was
to push bis 3985 campaiga
against so-called “ spiritual

pollution" to extreme lengths.

Short skirts and high heels,

now to be seen everywhere,
were outlawed, and soldiers

were even forbidden to pin up
photographs of their sweethearts
on lockers.

The main opponet of Teng
Licfaun was Hn Yaobaug, party
general secretary, one of Pek-
ing's toughest political strate-

gists, who is expected to take
supreme power eventually.

While losing his propaganda
post Teng Licfcnn remains in
toe Central Committee secre-
tariat. possibly thanks to his
reputed long-term friendship
with Teng Hsiao-ping.

Taking over the partv port-
folio in Zhu Houze, 54, who
only two months ago was given
a_ senior provincial post. He ob-
viously represents what are be-
ing called Peking’s “young
timers.” a third-ecbclon leader-
ship being groomed to try to
ensure stability in the coming
interregnum.

CARGO PILE-UP

PROBLEM AT
CHINESE PORTS
By HLJGH DAVIES in Peking
China threatened yesterday to

seue cargo stacked up at con-
Rested ports such as Shanghai.
Officials say a problem is that
some goods are not being col-
lected from the wharves for
transportation elsewhere in the
country.

As a, result 161 ships in
Shanghai are waiting for berths.
The China news service auoted
an anonymous port official as
saying items not moved by a
specified date would be con-
fiscated.

Snch a move would further
antagonise foreign businessmen
who already have to cope with
a mass of problems in frying
to trade with China. But China
is in the driving scat at the
moment, with foreign trade up
nearly 40 per cent, in a year
and continuing to rise.

CRIME CRACKDOWN
A month-long crackdown on

crime in Bangkok resulted in
more than 12,000 arrests and
reduced certain crimes in thc
Thai capital by 50 per cent.

BRITAIN

MAY STAY
IN UNESCO

By MICHAEL KALLENBAC1
at the United Nations

SPHERE had been “posi-

tive signs” receotlj
that the Thatcher Govern-
ment would not follow the

American lead and with-

draw-from toe Paris-based

United Nations educa-

. tional. Scientific and
Cultural Organisation, said

a senior Unesco official ia

2Sew York.
So many positive chano

have been made in the organ is

tion that “zny feeling is tin

the United Kingdom will ix

leave the organisation. But tl

crucial test wi come in- Sof

during the general conference

;

October and November." a
Mr Dileep Padgoankar of Indi

acting director of the Office <

Public Information for Unesc
However, he said the attinn

behind Britain’s decision to qk

UnesCo had to be examined.
Mr Padgoankar will be

London this week lobbying su

port for Unesco and its cai

paign to have Britain remain

member.
The British Government w

said that unless conriderab

changes were made within tj

organisation by the end of «

year, it would follow tl

American position and tvil

draw.
While, he was not outoto’

critical of the British medu >

waging a campaign to quit u

organisation, he said be "
“upset” by toe many facuj

[.inaccuracies in toe British rrt

on the Unesco debacle.
“Fairness demands that r

can be critical,” he said c

you owe it to yonr readers

be accurate.” , . . f>
However, he admitted «

the British media had a”
to play ” and added: ** It is *

hope that developments

Unesco will be reported

accurately as possible..
. „

-It's a complex decision-

GERMAN EXPELLEI

A - 22-year-old .West

was expelled.from olandjwj

day after allegedly bemSJ**
by police handing money

anti -Communist documents

contacts in Warsaw.

—

FOLLOW-UP TAL&:

Mr R«nesh -Bbandvh
‘

Indian Fortig'n .Segtwj^.

.

fiv to London on WsinwaV
talks. The five-day^
follow-op td Mrs^Tba^
meetoair with Mr:M3 iT Ga^

in New DriM on Aptfl 3^-

..-PILOT KILLED
A Nigerian -air

fighter crashed duntttaPO"

exercise
the pitot was WB©!* Mfoi

from the previous monlh^-AP, reported. yestcr<W3^rurv
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Citroen have found evidence that other car

manufacturers’ prices are somewhat questionable.

Before your very eyes is the startling fact that

5-door Citroen Visas cost less than rival 3-door

models. But if other cars cost more, what else do they

give you?A bigger overdraft is about all.

Fullyindependent suspensionmeans the Citroen
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Visa’s comfortable on tlie longestjourneys.As well as
on test drives. And afteryou’ve bought a CitroenVisa,

its reliable and economical performance will go on

saving you money.

So if you’ve more sense than money, visitsa

Citroen dealer before August 31st for still more

financial incentives.
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BENN TO ADDRESS
SOVIET PEACE

FRONT IN COMMONS
By CHARLES LAURENCE

Tip ANTHONY WEDGWOOD BENN is to be
* the main speaker at a meeting in the

Commons on Wednesday of the Committee

for European Security and Co-operation, au
organisation denounced by the Foreign

Office as a Soviet propaganda front.

It is a subsidiary of the World Peace Council, the

principal Soviet covert propaganda arm, based, in

Helsinki.

The meeting, to commemo- ft was funded by the Soviet

rate the 10th anniversary of government, and was
the signing of the Helsinki donounced as a “wolf in

Final Act on European *eep’s clothing. ’

security and human rights, The Foreign Office regards
is in- the Grand Committee the committee for which Mr

Final Act on European sneeps doming,

security and human rights, The Foreign Office regards
is in- the Grand Committee the committee for which Mr
Boom of the Commons. Benn will speak as one of a

, . , _ . ^ _ wide range of organisations
It is to be chaired by Mr Gor- spawned by the World Peace

don Schaffer, a veteran peace Council in an attempt to hide
campaigner who has been the Kremlin hand,
awarded the Lenin Peace Prize _ . ,,, , ,

and who founded the British . The meeting on Wednesday

arm of the Committee For Euro- kas also ^“sponsored by the

pean Securitv and Cooperation
in VnvwnW ion national arm of the World
in November isn.

peace Council. Labour Action
Mr Benn is to use the plat-

jor peacei a Left-wing Labour
form to repeat his demand for group! aod ^ Quaker Peace
the British withdrawal from Service-
Nato. unilateral disarmament,
and for a foreign policy Labour contradiction
modelled on that of “ neutral ”

,,, D
countries in Scuudauavio.

A spokesman at the Foreign Socialist analysis” of Europe
Office said yesterday: “ The com- wj£h respect to the Helsinki

Labour contradiction

Mr Benn said he would take

Office said yesterday: “ The com- aspect to the Helsinki
mittee is Officially regarded as agreements,
an instrument of Soviet covert His speech would be based
foreign policy once removed ^ one he delivered in Sheffield
from the World Peace Council-”

]ast month to commemorate a

The British commitee is con- local trade union leader and
trolled by the International life-long Communist Mr George
Committee for European Caborru In it be said there

Security and Co-Operation, was a contradiction in current

based in Brussels, Which is to Labour policy of disarmament
turn controlled by die World without withdrawal from Nato.

Peace Council. and that “neutralism could

The Worid Peace Council has gain majority support,

been the prindnal Soviet props- He Helanki Final Act
aanda .organisation mice the ^ d to 1S75> formally recog-

ni®^d *e division of Europe
and the Russian domination of

Hm!? the East- wluIe drawing up a
faT,T?n •

t0
,
,nflD ' charter of human rights to bersSsc&ss *— * »«

fives- There has been .moch criti-

”
VS*El3FZaZ obji-

observed b* aW *gnatoncs-

fives. There has been .modi cri ti-

lt was exposed at the United rism of Russia for ignoring 1

Nations when it was refused these rights and prosecuting)
status as a non-Kovernmental dissidents trying to monitor its I

organisation, on the basis that record under the agreements. I

Omms 3, which is claimed to
be more than a year ahead of
any rival's. The firm is work-
ing closely with the apple Com-
puter giant ot produce a special
pack for. the Macintosh compu-
ter.

After three years* hard work
selling computer hardware.
Blythe moved into the packaged
software business in 1982, set
np a sales and production base
outside San Franciso last year
and is now exporting software
products to 12 countries,
translated into eight different
languages.

Customers range from the
Government's GCHQ listening
stations at Cheltenham to Ford,
Barclays and Royal Doulton in
Britain. But ft is the link with
Apple which promises the
greatest rewards.

* Absolutely critical
5

Mr David Hancock, managing
director of Apple U K, described
the Omnis S package as “ a
cornerstone in onr future
strategy.” It was “absolutely
critical ” to new Apple develop-
ments. Blythe, which operates
with a staff of 20, attributes
much of its success to its

programme team, headed by
Mr David Seaman, research and
development director, who is

described as “a programme
genius”

Mr Geoffrey Smith, managing
director, said that the prospects
for the company were
“ phenomenal.” and added

:

“There is no reason why we
cannot look forward to an
incredible growth in the States.”

Blythe i$ : at present bring
courted bv financial institutions
with the belief that it could go
public in the near future.

Group seeks to end

TUC monopoly on

statutory bodies
mf

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

AN effort to break the T U Cs monopoly as

the supplier of “ worker representa-

tives ” on public statutory bodies is being

mounted by a federation of politically

independent trade

Kate Burton, 27. actress daughter of the late

Richard Burton by his first marriage to Sybil, with

Mr Michael Ritchie. 25. a theatre producer, after

their’ wedding at Celigny, Switzerland, at the

weekend. With them is the actor's widow, Mrs
Sally Burton, outside the chapel where Her

husband's funeral was held a year ago.

Assurance byHeseltine

to helicopter makers
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

HTCHE Government is to necessary steps to ensure that
X

ensure that Britain new anti-submarine hel*-

continues to manufacture “gSo^Heficooter Indus-
military helicopters and it ^es formed m 1980 by
is determined to see tne

vvestiand and Agusta, the

,

Anglo - Italian EH1Q1 Italian helicopter company, to

helicopter programme 5^ the EH10I for die British

completed despite concern and Italian navies.
_

1

MORE OF
M25 OPEN
SOON

about the future

Westland Helicopters,

Westland has run into trouble

over poor sales of the W3Q

Mr Heseftme, Defence Sec- Mr Alan Bristow
rebuy, gave this withdrew Bristow Rotocraffs
after ancounang a contract for

ggg ^nino rescue bid for West-
Aerospace to ec^P the Covering finandal

EH101 with a laser inertial
jjability; * worse than we re-

avigation system, making « aIl-^ n ^ Westland board
the first helicopter programme y,^ since been taken over by
to adopt ring laser gyroscopes

gjr j^n Cudkney. a financial
as standard. reconstruction specialist

Mr Heseltine allayed fears Mr Hesel tine’s backing for

that tbe EH101 programme the helicopter industry was
might falter because of West- given at tixe end of last week,
land's financial difficulties, in- when he opened British Aero-
dieating that, the .Government space's new laser gyrosqppe
would be prepared to take production plant in Bracknell.

'fe
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ThenewDATAGENERAL/One.
The only IBM*-PC compatible computer

youcanuse up a tall tree.

You can use thenewDATA GENERAL/One
portable wherever you happen to find yourself

Apart from operating on mains electricity: it

runs forup to 8 hours on rechargeable batteries.

And the DATA GENERAL/One only weighs
around 101b. However don't run away with the

idea that its performance is lightweight too.

This briefcase size portable offers industry-

standard performance that includes access to a
tremendous range ofIBM® PC software that

includes Wordstar,® Lotus 1-2-3™ and dBase H®

It’hasa full-size 25-linehigh definition screen.

A 512KB memory. Almost 15MB of integral

diskstorage And the ability to communicate with
mainframes.

True, there are other portables around
claiming that you can carry them wherever
you like.

The feet that the DATA GENERAL/One is

.

the only IBM® PCcompatible portable of itskind
that you can also use wherever you like rather
brings themdown to earth.

For full detailsand thenameofyour nearest Dealerpost this coupon to: DealerOperations,
DATAGENERALLimited,7KennckPlaces LondonwiH3fT.(^telefi5honeMCunmnghamon0L-93S94fiL •

Name

Company& Address m r\ . I

DataGeneral.
,

a Generation ahead.
IBM is a nagj5»ered trademark of InfeireriotMl Esates* MKhir.oc Cr^?rr3*ra WordstariraUS regtiered trad-mark of Micro Pro la&

ijSi.dBasetiaazayiterednaiVimnrktifAgana-’I^te.

By John Petty, Transport
Correspondent

rpHREE more sections of
the £1 billion M25

motorway round London
will open soon, two oF them
completing the missing
section of the ronte be-
tween Heathrow and
Gafwick airports.

The Wisley-Leatherhead sec-
1

tion w31 be ready first, but wifi
not open until -the onward

1 strebdh to Reigate .is ready at
the end of August.

Mrs ChaQcer, Transport Mini-
1 ster, has reluctantly accepted
advice of police and load coun-
cils that to open one section
ahead of the other would pour
too much, traffic onto local roads
in the Epsom-Dorking areas.

September will see the open-
ing of the section between the
Heathrow spar and the M40 at
Denham, though tbe junction
with the M4 will not be ready
until next June.

.

Dates for completion of all
lengths of the M25, including
the Sevenoaks - Swanley section
in Kent and the 'stretches
between- Watford and South
Minims, to the north-west of

= London, are given by the
Department in a new free map
produced in conjunction with
the Freight Transport Associa-
tion.

.There are 250;000 copies of
the map. which can. be obtained

. by sending a stamped addressed
envelope; 9in by 4*jin. to the
association at P.O. Box 106,
Tonbridge Wells, Kent.

. Lane.dloisiires

Current roadworks, notified
by the -Automobile Association
and -the Transport Department,
include:

Ml: Contraflow at junction
14, Milton Keynes, for six
weeks from tomorrow with
only northbound exit slip road
open. Contraflow and slip-

roads dosed ~as necessary
between Rotherham and Shef-
field, junctions 33-54, until
October.

M3: Contraflow at junction 1,

Sunbury Cross, Surrey.

.

M4: Occasional lane dosnres
at M25 intersection near Heath-
row. Contraflow between junc-
tions 10 and 11, Wokingtbam-
Reading. Resurfacing nearing
completion between Swindon
and Chippenham, inactions 16-

17. Work between Chepstow
and Newport
M5: Varying lane restric-

tions between Brouxsgrove
(function 4) and the M50 (junc-

tion 8). Contraflow in Glouc-
estershire between junctions 12
and 13, plus lane dosnres to
junction 14. Northbound exit

slip road dosed at junction 13.

M6 : Contraflow between
junctions 3 and 4 (National
Exhibition Centre} with Corley
service area closed to south-
bound traffic. Contraflow until

November between junctions

32 and 35. Lancashire. Work in

Cumbria between junctions 42
and 44.
Mil: Varying lane dosnres

between junctions 6 and 7,

Essex.
M18: Contraflow nnh? Dec-

ember between junctions 6

and 7.

M20: Restrictions until Nov-
ember near Maidstone.
M62: Contraflow until Sep-

tember at Cheshire - Greater
Manchester boundary, junction
10. Contraflow until October be-

tween iuactions 24 and 25.

Huddersfield -Briehouse. Week-
end lane closures between junc-
tion« 22 and 25.

M62/M63/MG02: Eccles inter-

change. Lane restrictions and
closures of slio road between
M63 northboand and M62 west-
bound until February.
M6S: Resurfacing between

iuactions 7 and
. 8. Greater

Men Chester.

M74: Contraflow between
junctions 1 and 2 and between
junction 5 and Hamilton
service area.

AHM): Contraflow until

next Sundav between Blind
Lane and Vigo, Durham.

BUILDING MOVED
TO MUSEUM

A plumbers' and glaziers'

workshop at Newtek, near
Lewes, was lifted onto, a lorry
and taken to the Wealden
Dowaland open-air museum at

Singleton, West Sussex yestec-

day.
The building, donated by Mrs

J. Hunt, represents a humble
type of structure that was once
common in every village and
town,

FASTEST SNAIL
Kerry Todd. 10. of Church

Lane, Royden, Norfolk, was the
new 14 world " snail racing cham-
pion yesterday after her snail,

Fred, beat 75 competitors at

Congbam. Norfolk, in complete
a lain circular course in omin.
Usee.

PLEA ON
unions.

The Managerial, Profes- CASH FOR
sional and Staff Liaison

Group, which links 25 BALLOTS
non-T U C unions and staff

associations, is making the Onr Industrial Staff

move rjTHE TUC General
Council is being pres-

It is pressing the Govern- ^ b ^ small but inftu_

nent to open up a variety ential Engineers' and
of committees and quangos Managers’ Association to

to nominees representing the
^Ji-qd its disciplinary action

500,000 white-collar workers against the engineering
it represents. un jon (A U E W) and eiec-

The “ shopping list " includes tridaos’ union (EETPU)
the National Economic Develop- over their claim for

meat Council, the Manpower Government ballot grants.
Sendees Commission, the con- ^ Engineers and Managers
dilation service Acas and the h submitted a motion to this
Health and Safety Executive

e ffect for debate at [be TUC’s
Commission. annual Congress to take place

The federation has also cast in Blackpool during September,

its eyes to Europe and is seek- warning that failure to heed its

ing seats on the International advice could split the move-
Labour Organisation and the ment.
EEC's economic and social They point out that the cli-

eommittee. mate has changed since the

Mr Wilfred -Aspinall. execu- Present polity <>C

tive director of the federation, °f
.

believes . recent . Government was agreed and the hvo moder

decisions in the area of union ®te blue^iollar unions are not

dSSSy“ Sm^at gg£ isolated in their deasion to take

members a greater say in who tne money. •

represents indicates that The motion, .if accepted for

the climate is right for such Congress, is likely to draw sub-

a challenge. stantial support from a number
of middle-of-the-road unions.

Tough opposition some of which are already mak-

tj k nrt-nej, ing tentative moves to follow
Bot the TUC WOUld OpPOSe .

. a 1 1 VW and FETPU
any change and do everything

the T U Cs
in its power to retain its mono-

, “HJ
1
* T

*

polv as the voice of British I9B2 Wemblev Conference de-

trade unionists on public statu- livered a blanket ban on co-op-

tory bodies, both in Britain and eration with tne new industrial

Europe. law s- some unions have already

changed, or are changing, their

In a document supporting its ru jes conform with the pro-

case, sent to Mrs Thatcher and visions of the 1384 Trade Union
senior Ministers, the federation Art.
proposes that the Government
should consider a system of

secret ballots • of all' working
movement divided

secret daunts ai an wortuus _
. hjllnt?

gf £«SSS
D

' .the election of certain officials.

The federation,*. formed in a number of unions arc also

1977, is currently recognised carrying out ballots on union
For submitting names of membership (closed shop) a grcc-

individuals for places on the ments. All this casts money
Employment Department’s In- which tbe unions, their mem-
dustrial Tribunal • Panel, a berships sharply down, can ill

concession granted by Mr Prior afford, the engineers’ and maoa-
duriug his time with the depart- gees' motion points out.

m«nt -
.

• The risk of sustaining a hard

It also nominates represent- .fine towards acceptance of

fives on regional "and district Government money Tor ballots

health authorities. The British is that the movement will be

Medical Association is one of divided, doing damage not to

its members. the Government, but to the

TUC itself, the E M A says.

Recent events in the National

1 3Art runTWF aSTMS Union of Mioeworkers may welll^UO GtimJSU A31JM3
enhaiK:e Ae EMA motion’s

The 1,300 employees in chance of acceptance. There
Britain’s Wellcome pharmaceu- are fears that the N V M’s break-
ticals group have voted three- away Nottinghamshire area
to-one in favour of sole bargain- could form ties with the
ing rights being given to the A U E W and the E E T PU in

Association of Scientific, Tech- a moderate grouping outside
meal and Managerial Staffs, the TUC, a risk wiuch mam*
The onion previously only rep- union leaders want to head off

resented the technical staff. at all costs.

Car exhaust rules put

Europe in disarray
By COLIN DRYDEN Motoring Staff

TY7EST GERMAN insistence on strict exhaust

? emission controls in an attempt to beat acid

rain could lead to other car-making countries like

Britain, France and Italy, ^
setting their own REAR SEAT
standards.

Daring negotiations in BELTS RULE
Luxembourg on June 28,

Mr William Waldegrave FYPFrTFH
Britain’s junior environment A
Minister, reserved the right «... ™ __

to get British Cabinet ap- ^ 0ur Motonnff Staff

REAR SEAT
BELTS RULE
EXPECTED
By Our Motoring Staff

proval for the standards, "pOLLOWING the success
which he felt were far of compulsory front
tougher than necessary. seat safety belts all new
But last week, Mr Nigel cars could shortly have to

Lawson, Chancellor of the be fitted with rear seat .

Exchequer, told finance minis- belts.

m“i °'^r
,

^ssss ita decS3!ri2Sr ihS
The whole system of Euro- year passengers will not

pean agreement could now be jjaVe to use seat belts,
thrown into disarray with the
formation of two tamps, . . “ ^r installed in new cars in 1966

but used by only 30 per cent,
ticss peiroi 0f drivers and passengers. This

The British motor industry |^d to law compelling their

favours lean-burn technology ^-pen-

using a weak fuel/air mixture pen™. starting m
which- not only emits cleaner January, 1983.

fumes but uses 10 to 15 per decision Is Kkdv to be
cent less petrol compared to taken on compulsory rear seat
tbe system tbe Germans favour, belt wearing until the effect

This is based on tbe American of the original legislation has
method which has a complicated been assessed although an esti-

three-way catalytic converter mated 500 lives were saved in

and fuel injection system to Jb* first year of the present

dean op the exhaust from a law-

conventional engine. But one gruesome side effect

While it is conceded that all
J
1?5 been that tbe supply of

larger cars with engines over kidneys and other organs for
two litres will have to use transplants has been afteeted

catalytic converters within six bv the reduction in road
vears, Mr Waldegrave did bis fatalities,

best to convince his fellow ’ All British cars have had to.
environment ministers that the be fitted with anchorage points
standards should be set to for rear seat belts since
enable lean-bum engmes to be October 3,981. Many imported
used for medium and small cars> Hke Volvos and Mercedes
carSi plus some Japanese makes and
The British industry hones the more exuemnve British

that lean-burn engines being executive models, already have
developed bv Austin Rover and rewr belts fitted.

Ford should be able to
. meet Road safety experts have loot?

the standards, perhaps with the campaigned for the wearing' of
addition of a simple one-way rear belts,
catalj'st.

• Dr Murray McKay of Birming-
But by setting the standards ham University’s accident unit

so high at German insistence, said: “ It is absurd that people
the environment .ministers have in the front seats could be saved
made it extremely difficult for by their belts only to be wiped
lean-burn engines to meet tbe ont by unrestrained flying

limits set for the medium- mothers-in-law from the back
sized car. scat”
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NOW YOU CAN HAVE A FIESTA POPULAR FOR UNDER £25 A WEEK.

AND FORD PAYS £150 SO YOU CAN DRIVE AWAY FOR ONLY £66-52.

A great little personality,theFiestaPopular.Bang up-to-datewiththelatestFiesta

styling, smart dashboard and a spirited 950 cc engine that runs on 2 star petrol, its

always been especially good value.

Nevermoresothannowthough.Because,sinceFord ispreparedtopay£150 of

your initial payment, you can drive one away forjust £66.52.

After that, you pay just £108.26 each month (equivalent to £24.98 a week) by

direct debit. It couldn’t be more simple.

Yourflexible agreementforaFiestaPopular-or itcouldbeaPopularPlusforjust

a little more- also means that after 3 years you have a choice.

Either you can keep the car by

paying the special Final Instalment (you’ll

be told howmuch that is at the outset) or

you can return it

Perhapstopickupyournextnew car.

This special offer is available at

participatingFord dealers fromnow until

September 30th.

They’llbehappyto giveyoufulldetails ofthis and alltheothergreat dealsyoucan

make on a newFord right now. Including other Fiestas. So,why notpop in?

WE’RE EiSYTO DEALWITH.

Writtendean uetcm* siwy ub . v.—— -
, ,i„ ,

.

Brentwood, Essex CN114 4QLFtease note various factory fitted options are availablefar eligible vehicles at estra costFigures

Typical example: Fiesta 950 Popular

'Cash price on the road

Initial Payment

Ford Motor CompanyLtd. will pay

Your initial payment (driveaway price)

35 monthly instalments (commencing

1 month after contractdole)

Equivalent weekly payment

Plus a Final Instalment (not payable if

you return the car)

Total Credit Price , , ,
(ir.c’uaes charges ot

If you purchase, you actually pay

£4083.48

£216.52

£150.00

£66.52

. £103.26

£24.93

£1519.00

£5524.62
£144114)

£5374.62

APR

18-7%
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ANY LOOSE ENDS STILL AS

I COUNCIL ABOLITION

Bill becomes law

-has power to establish S joint
'

"j

board. But he wiO be reluctant

to do this because be will be
accused of bringing more
powers under, the control . of

quangos
The Government bas rejected

an amendment, agreed by the
shouldBv JOHIS GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent Lords, that joint boards

• r be set up to deal witL

anUHE BELL abolishing the Greater London oagmmL
a v^: Council and the six metropolitan COUntY With members nominated by the

councils is expected to receive the Royal . the Undon_ Fire J^gade. and

s&ssent this week and end the . controversy

which has raged since the Government first

announced the proposals over two years ago.

^
• Tomorrow is the favourite day for the Bill to

Ybccorae law. Discussions are expected between leaders

of- the doomed councils and the unions about, the

“handover.

civil .defence. There wfl! also
be a'-reskhlaiy body in aU the
doomed cocndl areas respon-
sible for staff pensions and the
couixab’ debt and its computer
facilities. Members are
appointed, by Mr Jenkin and

the bodies, have a life of five

years. ' -

{fetside ^London, the joint

Their refusal to co-operate tfcf abolitoiTsay that ge?
n^til recently is likely to Ministers will have vrid* Ia-:

mean that The Government's - ran sine discretionary - - powers.- umk
i programme is

i l" behind schedule.

allow more responsibility to- be boards wi&^be responsible for...

-passed down to them. "Oppo- 'ft*;' And cigl defence, passen-
- • — ^fansingrt and the police-,

-

Londo& 'the police, came,

ranging discretionary - - pow«n.
;
under tfiij controLof: the Home

seriously and that the major services, Secretary.
fire and civil -defence in- In London the following .jobs

! v *The“change-T'wUI drastically V°?
d0Q an

t,.
fir

,

e and “I nr’*.!"'!
\
* change the wav in which ser- defence, public transport and GlCto the troughs

vices are delivered to about 20 police outside will go to the ArdiaeojoRr. G L.C and London

"jniHibn people in London and Joint boards. P™"JJ
!

’ the -metropolitan countv areas infn«£r
t

^KiTfi«n»
aS

pm™?r*S
B

in* “nf West Midlands. Greater Waste disposal
the

•
f 'Manchester. Merseyside. Tyne The Bill has emerged from

'tSSSZZi*.

A

io
and Wear. West Yorkshire and the Parliamentary process

' "S'n'uth Yorkshire. A total of broadly in line with the Govern- emecrgenci^.

! UhO councillors and 32.000 staff meat's original proposals. The
will be affected In the metro- most notable change is that the bod.^(w^the

l pnlitan counties and 92 coun-
:
Government has accepted the

Oxford Class Lists
i_; If

- 1» 4. MJlin.JJL. HdttlllfllSiM tta;
The following Qass lists have

been issued at Oxford Uoiver-

sity. Third Class omitted. trzZ.'ZZrZTZ*
Iim v

*-*“*'

*v^ >•m vbj » • • ** * 1

ClBt 1 : |» H.U...WUL bilPlj- iwta. Ub *
IDiW.il L, m «...«< MW M -•
• m, C, uflbiwi. m*#u; Na uiibbi. bun OJi Jm * '

rtpnilKUli Kj bna.^.x-1 J. U1 1
’*U “'

l.ddb LIMV; AT LM.X. Vi .uii jjirnii Uni. >1,1.411 li.i »«..»«
uliuiUO J>UJ> a, ta bWWw a. 1 hMa.u* J, > a. c n l'linri.4.
uu.d go; »r ChM, uo.iiAi.uii.v ,w.m wxbuii Lu^<.ue x. 1

uj, Ab UAJIkCi. rawIvuM nulliilw. w-Idm, •>'

tmt c..ah> MTiiuUUwM (U; AJ rim„, ixO* 1

... 1 ... .a _
i niultiM' a, kuy, huvi G.w

iMwi UuiuU. at Ja. Bit.iiVMj. L

a. iti
_•***

> ro. i* a. .

ba JCIUMI

lUdt.U^ll.
3i u«auj a

riltar* and 20,000 staff in elimination of a ISListerial Kjj
London power which would -have en- “J «5a»

Generally the powers of the a bled it to abolish the directly.

doomed npper-ticr authorities elected lira er London Education
will be divided three ways — Authority at any time by order. Museums and ganenes (with

..n-ii ri.. I. ,L« u ihac aim dmnimi iii some extra government money).
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CIom S: UU«tMS( J AiMk CH Chi 1 bj. WlalU Mali k <-. nailUtOU; SO
Wtiu.mirauir 'iBions itum; Aub« M n aaau. unauidi manor an.
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'IMhiOHi IK Bono, m Amu. urivu- \t«iv,cki C wiuiukir. si Andr 1 W>aa
end 4W» IrS; MX Bootb. Widal P^vani tl Farm Li Just J ttnuukar.
lovranond C ci E S, HI AibUk; sM bl UUU LanuMeo1 Otrta W: MHs
Boll. Kk/Dr OMlIOOBr’a Ub: TM Bull. l»U«tu. M i>, loatarlihn >i bit Wckmi,
WOfC/Hrutaord 03; OrJ Bailed.. Hb.ii/ Idwrurlwuouib us.Bbwm a; VU Buna. Krto.e/Bo.,oter MUSIC _
b: Fnacri CaarnMC*. Si boon 1 MM.OO Clan 1; BN beau. St CbMBryu-
MS: LnA Lu.it.. UrlbHI.L..: a ..M CtOd si HCt. WiilldUK. JdiDOi BiDnr-
UmIm. 61 llKnMWtf 6: PM CIummI, U.VU7, Amu S. iuUtr.
LA U/KinaiiUtn u; AK Li/MUon. Lmb a, nonan u—VI 1. axil. Lh LAI
NwviCditUil MiUlU Bom Si P KLnj ,/«L'i a hi a. Lmodu's: laMkv
LbrlMlaon. Nsw/FlembOOd hr»ta-ai HS- l iiruiuu, uj/vi vuiiwr toi t,u-
DM ciwkr, BMli'LiidMi a. Cite- Mean umii, ai diai HuiMtiM a:

MM.pes; MU Ci-iitt, bl i* I king Wit- situ A UKkcll. uadlAuvt.uii VI
Uam L. iAc of Mu; Jam O LdUUiwn. Vuvtu C. Eum H Cu.o. l_Mri I rvolwr-
SoallMvnpon Girb' Kb: «< U» AMi. nioopion Oir»' Us: biaknor M iMmbui.
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adults interviewed by Gallup, major education drive to gain E^SS?,£4
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the. researchers are opposed to support from consumers S&V1 ftagiSaft!! KuSH

g^ifWQT-nvrR.Pd aT-~ »r> paying for everything through The company is forecasting a pinMoci loJu v echun^st £m/ onu Lmu a.(JONSUMEKS are set to
Electronic funds* oomt Yf massive grew* in sales of com- ^ mg* *X

’ the cashless society and —

l

-c- .
* •!,„ him/c« &t*a coaw: _ nk

0,_
they would' be more
see money pass
from their accounts

Children frorn the Mary Magdalene -Primary School in Peckham admiring a

puppy at the .Dogs Home; Battersea,- yesterday after they were awarded first

prize for their project on dogs in a competition organised by the home as
part of its 125th anniversary celebrations.

Direct debit sales unpopular
By Onr Bnsines
Correspondent — — . .

rwQT-nwrPBC ara tr> paying for everything through The company is forecasting a
are sec to.

[be clectronic fnnds pomt of massive growth in sales of com-

S*
70

- ^,aJnsi sale system instead of using puterised tills finked to retail- j«wmub» a
. : cashless soaety and cash or cheques. - ers’ computer systems in the Greta

appose plans by hanks and But 81 per cent
—“ **^— ' *- **-- -— ^ - -* -

shops for direct debiting they would be more
of their . accounts when see money pass immedii The
thev buv- goods. from their accounts if dm

HIM I Cos' dre*n Coats:- ML Kean*. RacJa/' V 'Kowut, Qajioudtow C: A±i
I MMracroa Coos: & Brens. Wwt*&7 bom. SI F Kton -* &. UsMeiOun-; Gw,

• ^siciit of the DowerV which the the councils until mid- sports grounds, scientific ser-

hnfouchs and districts will November to make voluntary vices, sport,- tourism, traffic

i
acquire. The Government argues arrangements for waste dis- management and waste dis-

J ,.^31 . the ..reorganisation will .posal. If they fail to agree, he posal.
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The moment you
,

buy the

new 3rd Issue Index4mked

Certificate you have an invest-

ment that guarantees your return

for a full five years without put-

ting yourworking capital at risk

An investment where your

i-.c'.’v.

»yf

whichgrows each yean :

It’s an inflation-beater and

it’s tax efficient,too.
.

1

This ishow it works

1. Every month your money
growsbythe rate ofinflation.
2 On top'ofthat, for each extra

capital and the interest it earns .. yearyou stay you get a higher rate

are inflation-proof and all re- ofguaranteed Extra Interest

turns are tax-free.

Index-linked Certificates

offer a unique opportunity to

'3. At the end of each year the

index-linking and die Extra

Interest are added to your in-

ca

gain 3-54%p.a. Extra Interest vestment

on your money for a . full, five . 4. The following year, you earn

years — over and above the interest and inflation-proofing

return generated by continuous on - the new; larger amount of

index-linking.
'

Just keep your Certificates a

year or more. Then making

money with the new 3rd Issue

is inevitable.

^bure guaranteed a risk-

free, inflation-proofinvest-

rnent with a real return NATIONAL
SAVINGS

5: All your returns are tax-free

3rd Issue Certificates are on sale

at post offices. Pickup a leaflet,

for further details. Or ring

0272 290871 (any time) and

we’ll sendyou one

Buy the 3rd Issuenow
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S, LstlUUn; TAA JobaxM. OrfArtb- CtaMS a: MR Alton, St l/Brtein School
biAop Tcnlaas'K S: RA JobnMaa. Or/ in Mur NaLberlaaifr: Anas V MMdrm.

a/as»*&*
ChIBhberrium HS. Barekr: Shi Ua MaTHSMATICS AND KHLOSOPNV
Kurt. 6t anBblffUMrtebM* ASLa'k Clm 1 : BB Mbban. Mm/Brnr S.
Glrto 8: JA LnirmcB. St AaoilMildn CunbrMHi Sar>b S Clui'iM. TV|b;
btoSb 5 : RC Lraper. SC atukIHuds- Savenoak* S: 6A Scbnelder. Ball/im S: SUM LodR*. IACH/AiDi>Mntb.- Latvnxrr Upper S: K? Kbrairt. M»ri/
VVR LU. St JfTMiawk Junior c. Wiaotmuor: R SUmpw, BaJl/TVinl/v «,
SinBanora; AC Lovlck. On I WamowUlain Learalnglan.
C. Claw 3 : Blubtfk Aatboov. Hniii
_ DA Lowe. BNCILnraii VI Fora C: Edgoarrow S: CF Carroll. Hrn«/Lvnun
DP MrCartby, Vnahl Plvraonth c: IR Ouwiitlasnon HS: AoxMi L Kaggiiii.
Mdairegor. Magd I HlohWr A; SI J/Dan* Aitao’n Girl* S. NnmtB-
Kadirrlnr E McQnalL Mrr/ 1 All-ju'a S: npoo-Tynn; FG Joan. Mart f Moamoutn
H> Maddox. Ch Cb/SL AuJun'* 5 : J S: Eleanor M Keen. 51 Hild Tl-«.v
MamL. Nw/Vwuv. RD MlttdMon. Greta Como: Harriet E Qa net. BUI,
{Jog Better*] 5 : AD) Moffat. Jean*/ ch* of London Girls’ 5 : si *ML*on.
Clifton C. Brtwol: CS Morris. Prtnbf Ball/51 Paul's I

“

Cotoron'a »; »R Morris. BNC/Woklno M>tn I Oxford HS.
8; Henrietta 8 Tan.

Newcastle Honours
The following have satisfied Broofc- wiu«ivrrigi« cou. uen-.-

the examiners for the award of fmos: ldl Brown, vanortn ?.

First Gass Honors degrees: “* BMWm - L*wn,wood & -

_ Plan BMoh: C MaMomn. peered
Hand Gamp. S. NsvrcarOa: WE Roba,NEWCABTUE UTOVERBITV

Modhrim: AE Xtaompoon. King EcObarC
S. Dora, StMBald; FM. TbXttapaaa, HuU
& (or Glrta.

» A

BniM HS. Nawcasila.

COwloal

Hunter, kfartwood 8. BriOol;

FM* Art: Ul Hunw.

o-b BOO. BrtnMHua Comp S. HarttapooljJSW
- -

8 Blevtna. Sooth bblelda Marine *
Coll: YW Ctaol. Hong Kdm P5»ly:_RC

tSffl* Ss ^nn
B^52L^e 'S±“r‘r aS."

,

NwSSmw‘’SiK L-oiwrawB-Kobi

Uanr’a CoU. BaainoauiAe: T 6ware, sN Eto. HraMars'* _
Tiled* Green 6.

Town and Country Flaming
Harrlnoton. Stonier Teoh HS.
No rvrooa RJU.

ItCHELOB Of ARCHITECTUllE

Powell. Cbehenhum CS:
Hong Kong poh~ K SonethQ,,

Clan ire of Advance Science Edoc. Athena.
_ S MefaDonwi ES Led hi

.
France* Har«-

SouW ley S. Romford: JC Snehon. Sf Iby Fh.
Mining Engineering! K Blrd._ Kina

Edivird VH Coll. Leicomer;
SavlfKAC BHmbre. COU of Aria It Tech- Dlnningioo Comp S: .

Newatftle; aGS Cbedburn, Frome Colli Mom Comp. Stockport.
TJ Quick. Geo Wataoa’a Coil. Edln- Naral .Arcbflrcturr M Ftalphnlldlitgi
burnt). YC Cbeon*. Slnoaoore Pol*:. KJ Hho-

l8Sc I Engineering' I
jan. Sunderland Pnl»: M Webb. 5 under

.

- CE Morris. *“* I*»l>-
.

. A ISocial Science*!
AstroBaarfAMrogbiWe*: MF For. Acammtai ft Financial Awabelr:i

ft
Coratvaibja CaU, Netherinnds. Borunvick. Whttln;- Buy HS: AC Shri-

fttocbemiatrr : A Graham. WoriUng- dor. Gordonatotm fi.

eon GS. Economic*! PF. Feertian. r armel RC
Rlntogp^nr riant* A AWmala ME Comp S. Darlington: J Skinner. Fortv

Andetaoa. Southwark Co]!. month HS.
, , . . , .

..HS; Ecnnomtai It Social Admtatatnttai:
eanpiev, AM Earn. Ktwi' g Manor

-
S.

|-
Shorehaa.

BACHELOR OF tabWS
C Moniv. Sc Mary

Mlddleabrongh -

sec.

CkanUry; C Adams. Usages
I Bruce. Waibottle US: J D* .

Kings Manor 3 . Sborebam; EA FozanL
MU Moant GS. York: SP Han-bum.
Stationem* CS. Hornsey.
. CMwllii Science: B Frltdud,
Hampaiwod S. London NW2; TB Long-- BSc (Aaricottvret
ho*-, Manchester G£: JPG MWU*. Cen- AmMhm IM Taylor. Royal Taiih
tral NewcMtle HS: SJ Redman. St S. BucktotWam: GY Thomas. Ladlea*
Aidan’s RCS, Sondartand; 1C Weaver. CoH. St Peter Port. Gnernseg; AM
Price's Coll, Farehun: SM Wheater. Toinnrey. Hereford SFC.
FiUford 5 . York: PUP Yunn. Hums SoU and Land Bmb*k» Sdeacrn M
Kong Hoi Koi Han See S. Kowloon. McMnnh. St Anthony* S. Sunderland.

G*n»dcs: C Doooghue. Perth Acsd: Aolalml ZeolMr. HC Cartisw.
7E Isaac. WBIihamstow Trail; JE The H«M S. Wofeingham: MJ Fleeb.
Symonds. Dbmbxiton Comp. S- __ Ipwricfi 5.Goiar: PE Bradley, The Broun 8: Plant Sdocn STB Mrhrtile. Balm
A Starling, rarnborongli CoU of Tech. Glrta* S-

. . „ . ^ ^
Mathematics: JE BmrrQ. Sacred Heart Agrlodreral * Food MarkeUngi ML

Comp. S. Newcastle; DM Caret. King Monro. Shrewstomy HS.
Edward VI &. Morpeth: D Cooper, Agricoltnrel Ewtaeerlnar FR Atkin-
W.Binutoo HS. Wallsend: DG JohoMone, wn. CUrheroe RGB: J Robinson, An-
Bedl-Hoton HS: 8 Fordan. Mount St. hallow* * DorseL ^

%$"* *• ***•- TF strMatd

SMdrtio*: RG Aykroyd, Aireboroogh SC Walker. Cbl&aroe RGS.

First Qass Honours
HER10T-WATT wan Ac; G] Punier. Qneea Anne Ha.

DnafennHw.

The following have satisfied

S££*°f
nan G*. .KeMBlty: Caroline J Fatk-

ACburiel Mathematic* and SUUsUca: «”™- BocWe
StwMrei

'

DW .fW., PaaM Stewart a/ Mel- J^SSnre: SR Thoday.
vine u haionurgb- Relgarn C.
MchemMzy: Joan Lna, Learie -* Cbrii

Ac- Design: Joanna Barker. KbtHe
inn.i,i,i,inii, up Xeadal 5 . Kendal. ElecrieUa , RUM

WfaSdbZm, T^SihB^? &, cSiberto. Korartl. rrenbome Cbaae 3 . Salfabu^.

Marmc Uioln ffir - OlrfhTt* M Btibop. Isabella inuHe. Bpd HS Sdin-

St Aimdl SFC. DRW GriOUti. Royal bnrgh. Mlergot G Thonaon, Linlithgow

*, Armagh. PH Kmsele,, _Thr.„Pr«e S
Alice ML. Cartel. Newman

S. CarlMe. DP Hade. Mearns. Cull*lor Boy/.. Cambnifee. JD W&monl.
A .xincuml ROMaA C at FE~

HS. 'gImooU. GJ Mnrri*. St ColnmhV*ahW: PA GiOBanaeci. Lol-nblU hs. Conrnck. OP Sthen. Colts Ac.
AC, Alloa, NA Greener. Mookcnt-ta ’

Comp. Rowland* GdL Miranda Service.
LuoMa C. utaenow. Jane Stoddarr.
George Watson* C. Edinburgh. Undo —

—

bwaneou, wick HS.
Computer Science : H Dvernrdjd.

KoagObeca Jngnuochoaskole, Norway
DW Plain. Rosa US. Tunut, GAR
WBMe. Queen Anne HS. Dnnfermllr.e.

MaOemancs: AJ CaniiSk. Dmnfrire
An. IMA Kirkwood, craigmoont HS.

, McGuigan. St AnW-Cdlahnrph. UA
fine'* H5. EdmtKUOh. Karen SeUn--
ford. Firm* MS. Eihohamh.
^^rinMncj; GUban M CJarke. Currie

£4m OIL TESTS

IN VILLAGE
The Conoco oH company,

which is producing up to 20,000

i '^rtSdUSrS;.
w*,w,,

‘
s gallons of fuel a day at God-

sSS; stone, Surrey, is seeking county
Arnica: <?ch vxZ Th^o us! council approval to sink two

new test w^at the nearby
Lodso hs. FreKonneoe- village of Limpsfieid. The sites

- are at_Coney H31 and Broom-
JBMeirtegl wd j&xxrvdc . EngineerlHt lands Farm.

H8.
: An exploration team believes

if Oil is found if means there

Ifi’S
n°

r
'

1?.
15 a ' substantial reservoir with

Mi^pnSjSfrGcwQe Hriioii s. ' Edto- a depth of 30ft. some 3,000ft
RT M^regor. Rar*r_A=.

g^oon^. Conoco espects
to spend up to £4 million on the
test drilling and wifi restore

R Soaldfttfl, Crelgmoum HS. Edh»
burgh: XR W«ir. Cl

the land if the wells are dry.

mdni CT unij^ly»

t: DG McCOffmsr.

JR Wirdan.

Polmchnici
LP Teg. Tmdm AbduT Rahmaii C. T ‘

Leman SH Yoo.
C.-KnHa- braippr.

Cart-rn

^ra._ESSiiefcrxj"tv«Mi.~kinrAB. wmsum i, a m. Jot
*»«M have been listed as a

ate .ns,. Queen s College, Cambridge,
Singapore K:«S5£ l^Vfwer. Student.

CAMBRIDGE TRIPOS
la the Cambridge Tripos

_ f Physical Anthrppolow Class 2.
r. NH.Preraonj.ABdrf-

l, M. Johansen

Eknraar SJ Pmman. Som/Dean Uom; Mcficamara. New I Aoiw.eJorm; Anne M— • _ “ -
Maikland. Wore/ CteUwn 5 M Moil.

‘ ./Lanwnart 8 . Lcrid*.
Q11/CI09M Acidnii);
[Richard Hale S: ST
Uunry VIII **. C«*%-
St PI Royal L of
Peake, M Ana- /

FtdlliM. ST A nor i

BID S. Blrminghaiii Harriet R Hen- Girls' S:1H Slmcock. Ch Ch; Solihull 6.
twin, Jeans; North London Collegia!* 8: Helen YM Smart. St Hnm;Lo*lienhani
PC Hewitt. St Anne/ Holme GS. Old- Ladies' C: Midwife Summer. UtH/JClag
ham: Fiona J Hickson, Bert! roamn'u Edward VI C. Sloorbriifcw: M Solirec.
.5. Obcrier: RC HUI. Ferns; Yartioromib Msrt i slmou Langtoa OS. CxnUrrtmr*

:

BS. Uncoin; BajjnOa BaMeworth. St G Tbaakan. Mapd/Bldiog LuOa G.
HUdlEJna THetirr VXH 6. Cowalnr; Chlcseetcr: DM Turner . Meet! Loads GS:
KattuTtae B Howion. St HfldIBartoa CawvrburT.
PaverII VI Form C. FHYSaCI AND PHILOSOPHY
WHP Jackom. st PfKhU Edward VU JVe dam 1.

Mr (EnglneeiJiMl
Engineering: PAR Brovin.

Whitley Bay US: na totater, tint gb:
VU KuveU. BUIorioty s; PC MUTauup.TjTnablnrd^ AC^Haublnaoiu vvaa^aiTOir Ch» s'i ~CA' Roberta. 'Ri£i:

^ afS- Koofl Poly: sid> NO, Hoag Kong Poir.
EngtMk Lanpoane-- CM Tarpleo, JM WTcta, Scarborough SFC; C-iiF

RomberT S, Epuom. . .. . Wu, Hoag Kang Poly. ^
~ K 2Sl .^acfrtad * Eteanmfr Engfeewfagr

Boouor Rrijia 5: RM Boyne. Matthew AJ Stamthard. Wymoodham COU; PA
Boatian Tech Cons IT MrtvUle. Bear sErubsiuiil. Cambridge Coll Ot Alts *
laid 8. _ Tech; D Suodln. New CoU. Fremwell-
LaUa (wta Greek): OT Holme*, gate. Moor.

Archbishop Holgete'a GS. _ Mlcreeiactronic* * MlcrotuoceMM*
UegahKica: GA Horn. Friends* S, ApoBcuttooai st Ghee. St NlcOolB6_RC

Great Aytoo. HS. Norttorich: I Hodpoon, Sooth Park
FhOmophr: BJ Lee, Tynamoulb SFC. Nonneubj: AJ McGowan, Bred-

SFC. bury Comp S: AW Shirley. Great Wyiity
ReBMena SOaUea: LH Cartledoe. HS... IValaay.

.
Bunmenpy HnB 8- Morfau EnghMcihip! TIC Chal. Sbtoo*
AnUMbcd suda: MJ DyUom. P“* Pobn L Inin. HitfterTech Inal.

Brsa^A.T%s&&&,?’%:
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Study at
The American College

in London
and really go places.

(GkeAtlanta andLos Angeles.)
TheAmerican College In London affords students
the opportunity to earn a degree white transfer--

.
rmg. withoutany loss ofacademic credit, between
campuses in the exciting cities of Atlanta and -

Lbs Angeles.

The American College in London is affiliated

v.'ith The Umversiryof Wisconsin-Stout. Students
from over twenty countries are in attendance.

The American College lor the Applied Arts in

Atlanta. Georgia and Los Angeles. California are
approved to accept foreign students.

The Atlanta and Las Angeles campuses are
accredited by the Commission on Occupational
Education Institutions-Southern Association ol Col-
leges and Schools. These two campuses and the
London campus are candidates lor accreditation

' with the Commission on Coffeges-Southern Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Schools.

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees in

Business. Fashion. Interior Design and Commer-
ciaf Art. Terms begin September, January, March
and Summer.

TheAmericanCollege
in London

tOO Maryiebone Lane
V % London W1M5FP

JfP Tel. 01-486 1772

CRUCIAL EXAMS
IN 1985?

CCE ’0*or'A
1

level? Apphn^i
UCCA or Poly? Gwtaatmg?
Qselffisatkms?

NOW IS THE TIME to tansoft
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s for expert axsessnent ad
gaidtncs. Free bradun: -
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EDUCATION: JOHN IZBICKI—— — —
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WRITE FOR MONEY
JiEew course teaches you
to write and earn money
from stories, articles,
aovds, TV and radio
scripts, individual in-

struction by - qualified
tutors; your work pub-
fished or it costs you
frothing.

- Send for free booklet,
secrets of Successful
Writing, no stamp
required, or pbone 01-
515 91«8.

Successful Writers,
Freepost. D.T.7,
London; El

4

88B ;

Do yon have a deqrve ana
• • nowhere lo ooj

A* Jt Maun ot (be rocentij
anootmceU

SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY

• PROGRAMME
Cooim' Places and Grams

are available rai bolder* oi a
oood hoDoun degree to a

;

sabjeci on the lol-
loping one-year tod-lime M.hc.
codiku «. the L'oiwrniy ol
HiruuiiBtoMiB: *

iLEAJBLt manufacturing
' SYSTEMS

INDUSTRIAL • MlANAGMENT
- MANUFACrURINW AND

SIANAGEWENT
TECHMOLtS

OPERTIONAL RESEARCH
UiAUTY AND. RELIABILITY

ENGINEERING
WORK DESIGN AND

ERGONOMICS
- Fur further detail* and
WpUurloa .10*013 write urnenlly

’ io Dr A. T. Clomauwm.
Ufpartmem of Enalneertng Pro-
auunis. Unlvemiy al Rlr-

.
Knogtiani. Blnuinsbam Bln
nr. or tdrphano 021 *72
1501, tax, aoso
LWSDOWNE COLLEGlT
“At Lansdowne you learn
to manage information

not ju*r type it"
The

'

' Executive. Srcrttartel

.

.COuryee ai p Lon&downe CoUege
;
o Kenaiagiou train vou In n
'snje of Alauageraenl Subject-
n well as ibp traditional and
odem skill* eroded lor lire
-xttrooir office.

‘ . PrOvoeclus Irma:
<5.. Harrinolon Garden*.

. _ .London SW7 4JU.__
Telephone: 01-981 3L'->5.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
^ECRET.MHAL COLLEGE
•.otnuTtnaisite 36-week setre-
tirlil course start* January cud
-upiember Word protetainn.
-™ncn biljnpual course. Lun-
ww. mil Ion. Collc>ie Hals and

PrcAprrtus, Mr* Dav. 34
d. Pile*. Oalord. 0365 M1404.

VSNE GOODEN’ SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE ndrr
f*ILs. contPTenenMVe J^r--
'iriaf counc». Ke*\v»cfc Rouji.

- London,- jW 1

5

2LJ- 01-374
54B3-
Tk.\ A DEGREE from * Sld»
‘WUsenity enllKlv at home.
N*a Gibson a Co. 37 Klnn
Street; Sndburv, Suffolk COlO

..-6EQ. Tel. 02B4 62S84. 10
am-9 pip, 7 days a week.

• illi'E's.liL.NT COLL E G E
•• Aihice. London * H. Couo-

iie*. Summer, mi lion and
..sjc-erarlal coorMs. Edueo-

i oa Unlimited. 01-390 1312
-ra - TiioM&Errs secre-
tarial COLLEGE. Inirn-ivi
we. mp. [hrro-lemi enuraev.
Small Ganes. Dedicated word
pfrn.-m.nq.—i. Ewan Place.

. 'l-jnrd.. ,TeJ- S1471B.
lirrnc.KAPHIC TRA1N1N&
CENTRE. 01-629 6359.
Television Training Cvnwc.
18 GroMenor Stre-l. '

London
W.l. 01-629 5069. Diploma
S . Teleilsloo Studies.
pi'MIlnn and Production.
Ulaloipj In - Television
laomaltsm. 'N>»- -nd

- « „ 90 GkmcetlerPlace,W1®•• 01-935 5452 (24 hr*)

LAST WEEK'S teacher-appraisal
report froln the Suffolk" local'

authority team. is a most import-
ant document. Its apt ' title.

“Those Having Torches . . is

culled from Plato’s “ Bepublic”:
“ Those having torches will pass
them to others That is exactly
what the team has done after
visiting a number of countries
and companies here and abroad
to look at teacher or other
employee appraisal systems and
report the best.

The team of three heads, a senior
general adviser and the deputv
county education officer under the
expert guidance .of Duncan Graham,
Suffolk's chief education officer, came
out firmly in "favour oF a scheme
under which teachers would be regu-
larly observed in action in their
classrooms and staffrooms but equally
firmly against cash bonuses for super-
teachers.

The latter observation came as a

result nf visits to Ajuerican Depart-
ment of Defence schools in Europe.
The heads of those sdiools agreed
that the relatively modest payments
they were obliged to give to a small
number of thHr teachers for “sus-
tained superior performance " were
“ divisive and caused considerable
difficulties among their staff.”

And yet there were schemes seen
in Fairfax County, Virginia, and in

Greenwich. .Connecticut, that had
some merit. Successful teachers had
to be regularly rc-assesscd and pro-
motion criteria were discussed at
length with the teachers involved
and their unions. “There are no
quotas; ever? teacher who meets the
criteria receives the bonus payments.”

It can prove expensive. In the two
towns visited, it was estimated that
it wonTd cost $8 million a year (about
C5-988 million) for an authority’

A Suffolk team have examined methods of appraisal

at home and abroad, in business and in schools

employing 5,000 teachers. Indeed, to
implement the appraisal package
suggested, without any merit awards,
would cost a county like Suffolk
somewhere in the region of £250,000.
Since Suffolk might well be con-
sidered an average kind oF county,
the 104 local authorities in England
and Wales might have to think in
terms of a total £26 million. Just
about tbe kind of figure to give Sir
Keith Joseph (who is wholly in favour
ol an appraisal scheme) hot Bushes.

Service children's schools have
already agreed an appraisal scheme
with the Ministry* of Defence and
the Department of Education for
implementation in September. This
will involve three main elements: the
teacher’s self-evaluation (produced in
an interview preparation form); an
appraisal interview conducted by the
head teadier; and a formal appraisal
report.

The form is a voluntary matter
and teachers applying for service
school jobs need not complete it“or
hand it in to the interviewing panel.
But clearly, it is a useful guidance
both for the teacher involved and
the interviewers, for it contains such
headings as: job descriptions, the
year’s work, what obstacles had been
encountered, improvements, workplan
for next year and career.

West German teachers are regu-
larly appraised for ' classroom
performance, though periods differ
from Land to Land. (the country’ is

divided into tea regional -govern-
ments (Lander). For example, in
Bavaria, the appraisal is every third
year; in Rheinland-Pfalz, every five
years, and in North Rhine-Westfalia
every six years.

The probationary teacher in Ger-
many. (there is a four-year probation
period) is observed once a year by
the head and a final assessment is
given by an inspector after observing
one lesson in detail. Needless to say,
German teachers resent constant
appraisals. They are. alter all, con-
sidered dvil servants and. once
established, cannot be dismissed or
made redundant.
The official assessment report For

v\ est German teachers poses a number
of highly relevant questions. Apart
from knowledge of the subject
taught and the. ability to develop it
and assess and evaluate the achieve-
ments of pupils, assessors also look
closely at the individual teacher’s
relationship and co-operation with
parents, colleagues and superiors;
out-of-sdzool activities; and abilities,
interests and skills that go beyond
the “ narrow confines of the class-
room and subject.”

Canadian teachers are universally
evaluated as a routine ’‘legally
imposed on schools” in the 11 pro-
vinces and, although some teachers
are severely critical of the procedure
C mostly a rubber stamp to deem
teachers satisfactory," a British
Columbia elementary teacher is
quoted as saying) most find it poten-
tially useful in enhancing self-respect,
reinforcing morale, improving teach-
ing standards, and encouraging inno-
vation and professional growth.
Tbe Canadian teacher has personal

qualities assessed for “ warmth,
understanding, sense of responsibility,
enthusiasm, creativity and ability to
commnmcate.”
As for teaching, performance, tbe

assessors will want to know whether
the teacher has dear dassroom

J,pPRfiiSjAt6 \
*>-

-ryus tctcwhrj-% '1
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5* jfoaLtAur-

objectives, can maintain reasonable
standards of behaviour and stimulate
students into working through the
material in their own mindo.

Clearly, there is far more to
appraisal than would meet a jaun-
diced eye. Sir Keith Joseph has
welcomed tbe Suffolk study and
wants all parties (employers, teachers
and bis own officials) to get together
to discuss tbe report and agree on
a scheme that will gain everyone’s
support.

As Duncan Graham told me: “All
we could do was to produce a kit
of parts and a book of instructions.
It is up to the local authorities and
the teachers to decide what model
they wish to build.”

Let ns hope that tbe model is

different from that which caused a
Cadbury executive (quoted in the
report) to exclaim: “Ready, Fire.
Aim!”
“ Those "Having Torches ...”

araiiable at £5-50 from Suffolk
Education Department, St Andrews
House, Grimwade Street Ipswich
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THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

H» a coar*c lo luil you tills .

uimincr. Thurr jre ILilian
unuuair course*. Italian
Ri'n4i»dnce li-cluic enurfe-s
aod GCE ‘.V Iricl tourers In
Iralluo arid An History.

Splendid llbnrv and pr^ntae*
to crriinil Florence1

. Accom-
modation omnoi-ii. PitKpac-
luo and lull del ill* from;

Daiid nutulft.
Thu Dlrrclor.

ferine* Institute.
Lanodrnu Guicciardini 9.

Florence
Tel. 010 39 55 2X4031

LUCIE CLAYTON
8 rochurn, available for

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
Complete inilaioy. 5 or i term*

RSA and Filman
Ex-rctnaUan Crime

FASHION COLLEGE
Da-Mniakinn Design

RECEPTION
Typing, word proc.. qrootmna

4 weeks.

GROOMING MODELLING
world famous hDisblnp course

168 Brorapion Rd. London. SWS
Dai or residential- •

Tel. 01-381 0024.

RESIDENT MATRON risjulred
-ior mld'Semembcr. for The
Old Malt House l-ays Board-
ing Rreparatury School lUHes
»-16'. Lanqlon Matraveis. or.

- pwMnngc. Dorset , Applicants
should dc qualified, bui ooi
necessarily SRN: It would
be advaniMeoub ff they 6*d 1

experience in Ponrdtnn schools
or similar estabiKbrnem.
Hlca-* send C.V. and Ihe
names or two retereea lo:
Tile Bursar. The Old • Mall
House. Langiou Mairacers,
Swanaoe. Oorsri BH19 3HB.

DESK DIARY
Burnham fiasco

THE end of the Burnham Commit-
lee rniut surely now be nigh.
It is a complete waste oF tax-

payers’ money. Just how wasteful
can be illustrated by the run-up
to last Thursday’s meeting. Over
a two-week period both nde* —
teacher union readers and employ-
ers— were ensconced in separate
rooms of the same building for

IS1
: hours. Yet getting together

and talking to each other look a
total of only 38 minutes.

II is time that teachers and the
general public knew just

.
what

goes on behind the firmly shut
doors of Burnham meetings. Both
sides have to be seen to be
believed, as they move between
rooms like children being ushered
from one class to another

,
grin-

ning or scowling at the. Press
wailing for information.

Scientific win
AT last, Britain has beaten the

Russians m the Olympics and
come away with a<gold. tica nicer
and two bronze medals. Sixth

‘ formers hate returned from

Yugoslavia and the 16th Inter-

national Physics Olympiad
bedecked with gongs. Roy
Badami, 18. of Hulme Grammar
School, struck gold, while

.

his
team mates won the other medals.

• David Mackay of Newcastle
Under Lyme Grammar was
awarded a special prise for “most
outstanding experimental
scientist.”

Degree of persistence
.

NOTTINGHAM University last week
conferred an honours degree in
sociology on Margaret Dwyer, a
66-year-old widow who started life

al a Wigan min earning • fire

shillings a week.

She left school at 14 and started
work as a ring spinner; she teas

married at 20, had two children,

and waited until 1978 before
returning to education -— to sit

for O and A levels. Her ptrsever-
ance (“it was Tike reaching for
the moon ” she said last week)
paid off and Nottingham admitted
her in 1982. a year after her
husband died.

'

Throughout the three-year degree
course, Mrs Dwyer lived in a

students? hall of residence,
certainly unusual for a woman of
her years.

Fish coarse
THE long-awaited Fish Report on

special education, published by
the ILEA 10 days ago, m which
the rapid • integration of handi-
capped children into mainstream
schools is recommended, has a
fascinating tirist. The ILE.4
took a long time to replace Dr
Marie Roe after she retired last
September as chief staff inspector
for special education.

Shortly before John Fish (a former
special education HMD completed
his report. the authority appointed
Robert Hancock, who had been
the inspector in this field for

'

Bromley since- 198£ While he
was there he managed, in the
words of a senior officer of the
authority, to “set special educa-
tion alight

n
in. response to the

• 1981 Education Act and Wamock.
He closed three all-age. schools for

pupils with moderate learning
difficulties (the old ESN — M
variety) and moved those of
primary age into, mainstream,
sckools for MLD puptts to be

opened in September but closed
again within ten years or so when
the “ordinary” secondaries in
Bromley are expected to cope
icith the pupils. Inner London
will expect him to do much the
same with its 113 special schools.

Conferring honour
LA UR1E NORCROSS, headmaster of
Highbury Grove school, has been

. elected as an “additional mem-
ber” to the Headmasters’ Con-
ference, umbrella body for the
country's 208 most senior public
.schools. . ...

This 'election "to HMC is the
educational equivalent of a
knighthood. It is • restricted to a
maximum of 20 State school
headmasters and at present has
just 15.

Norcross has been head of Highbury
Grove for ten yean and is almost
as outspoken as his predecessor.
Dr Rhodes Boyson, now Minister .

for Northern Ireland. Indeed, the
school with 1,300 boys has
remained oversubscribed, despite
the drop m the birthrate. For next
September nearly 300 applications
were received for the available
210 places.

srr JAMES’S Vcrr«rar1al College
anc. two and ihrre-iemt
courses -tart bi-PI. Mr* Bril,
4. VVrlJirrbv GdQ*. Si.tt-5.
01-373 3352-

TAKE THE CHANCE to. learn
Firnclt. German. Spanish or

- iijfinn. in ir.e country where
everyone speak* that way! Go
(or a summer break. . .

Course* ior all ages and levels.
All »ear.—DrlalK Irom Emo-.
Academy. Outbound <DT*.
77a Gearne Street. Croydon.
CKO JLD. lei. /Oil 681
3905.

AGENTS and PRINCIPALS
Aaeuls’ Amooallon. loa.
l\ i.M Slrcei. KMnj.tr. Sorrev.

KHI "81.. 7 el. Rebate 434B2.
Full details OD nrOWSl.

WHAT DO THESE 40 LANGUAGES
HAVE IN COMMON?

Arabic Amharic Swahili Hausa
Serbo-Croatian Russian German Creole

Cambodian French Persian Polish

Vietnamese Spanish Korean Dutch
Portuguese Swedish Yoruba Hindi
Indonesian Tagalog -Mandarin Greet
Norwegian. Turkish Bulgarian Thai
Hungarian. Can tones® Hebrew Urdu
Afrikaans English Danish. Twi
Japanese Finnish Italian Zulu

Answer: \ou can teachyourselfany ofthem with

only 60-80 hours of study. For FREE catalogue contact

The language source
Suite754 , 31 Kensington Church St, London W8 4LL. Tel: 01-937 1647

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
Tbe demand Cor the trained man or woman chiropodist

In the private sector is increasing. Most of tbe training

can be taken ar home by vert' specialised correspondence
lessons. Fh/I prucHcoI /utilities are also pioridrd. jou
are invited to : write for tbe free booklet from Tbe
Secretary of ihe School of Chiropody, Tbe Ssnae Insti-

tute i established 1919), The New Hall, aimdenbead.
Berkshire, SL6 4LA. Tel. Maidenhead (0628) 32(49 (2LI00

21 boors).

Jj£ London
Prospectus: Frank

Fisher, CBE, MC.MA,
Dept AK3, WblseyHaB,
Oxford 0X2 6PR.1M:
(24 hrs) 0865 52200

EDUCATI0NAL APPOINTMENTS
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FOR SALE BY AUCTION

The Daily Telegraph, J/onrfiry, July Ur

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

BUSINESS EDUCATION
INSTRUCTOR
POSITION OVERSEAS

.

A U.S.-based international firm is seeking an
instructor tor a position at a training centre
in Uie United Arab Emirates. English is the
language of instruction.
A bachelor's degree or equivalent, with a
minimum of three years teaching the following
subject areas is necessary:

-k Accounting, bookkeeping
Office practices and management
Word processing /computers

The above position offers family status,
furnished housing, excellent salary and benefits
with 6 weeks' vacation per year. Send resumes
to: BE.6954, Daily Telegraph, London, EC4.

Ip UPPINGHAM SCHOOL
The School is opening second house fbr Sixth Form
girls in September IMS and will be appointing a
married couple or a bousem is cress to take charge of

ir in the course of next Michaelmas Term.'

Further particulars of the post may be obtained from
the Headmaster, Uppingham School. Rutland. LEI3
9QE, to whom all applications, including full curricu-

lum vitae and the names of three referees, must be

sent by September 30th.

HEADSHIP
St Michael’s, Tawstock, Barnstaple

N. Devon
(I A PS)

Details from J. M. Donner
9 Fenchureh Buildings

Fenchurch St, London EC3M 5HR

WORKSOP COLLEGE
W'ortooo. Noil* i.A Woodard School—-RMO

The Council of Worksop College laniea applications for the
prae ot

BURSAR
of the Caltaie and of Ranby Home Preb School which becomes
vaunt on lat lanudiy '86- G:uil> and application form bom:

Woodard School*
1 4A The Square. Sbreuaburv 6Y1 1LX. Tef UJ743) 56053.

Qoflng date (tor applications: 22nd August.

BURSAR
THE PURCELL SCHOOL

Patron HRH The Prince of Wales

needs a full-time BURSAR. Interviews will be
held at the end of August For further informa-
tion apply to: The Clerk to tbe Governors, c/o
8 Townfield, Rickmansworth, Herts WD5 2DD.

Go!vanity ot London

CHAIR OF CLINICAL
NEUROLOGY TENABLE
AT THE INSTITUTE OF

NEUROLOGY

The Senate Invite applications
or Ihe above eitablbhed Lhdir.
(enable Iran 1 October. 1987.
Application* ill copies* ufaould
be submitted to the Academic
Rrnlfirar fDTj, University ol
London, Male! Street. London.
WC1E 7HU. Irom whom lur-
tbrr particular* should lint be
obLalivd.
Tbe cliv-inn date lor receipt ot
ppliratloos U 17 AuguM.
IMS.

COBHAM HALL,
COBHAM
KLMT

(Girl*’ Independent Board)nq &
Dns> School. 25 mile* central

London

i

RE5IDENT MATRON reunited
tor Autumn Term 1985 to cere
lor tbe Benethl welfare ol olrla
aged 11. to 18. Good daily Od
dnty with 2’a dav* off each
week end school hull days. Ex-
perience desirable. bat nol
essential. Flenar apply lo tbe
Senior Resident Mistress for
|ob description and application
form, or telephone 0474 SC„-i

WANTED. Mam for mall girls
bcurding school In City of
oxford in Sept. Flat avail.
Ring Headmisttcsn lor detaflt.
0865 37976.

-<e>A mYERsor
!

DEPARTMENT
OF

AERONAUTICS
AND

ASTRONAUTICS

Application* are Invited lor a
post at tbe grade or Research
Fellow fot research into :

Adaptive Wall Tost Section for

Transonic Wind Tunnels. The
work win comprise a mix of
experiment tefrb theory and
the post will be nullable for
someone having a strong back-
ground In aerodynomlgp. It’*

supported by tbe Ministry of
Defence und tbe nersoo
appointed will Join an existing

small r*jnj traded by NASA
and SERC.
Tbe appointment uiU be for
one year In tbe flret instance
but with an eimectaUoa of
etensioos to three years.

Tbe Initial salary will be in
the range £7.590-£B.920.
Applications, together with
curriculum vlt.e and the
names end addresses of 3
referees should be eem m. soon
as possible u> : Mrs J. M.
Gibbon*, Department of Aero-
nan tie* and Astronautics. UnL-
terslty of Soaihdmixoi).
Soumam p too 609 5NH (ram
ivbuni further particular* can
be obtained.

DEPARTMENT OF
SECRETARIAL STUDIES

within an enublisbed. dynamic
College cased in Souib hensing-
ion, require, 'ICTuHS lo icatn
3 riinne or tbe lollowin-j sublet's:
Tspruntinq. Shorthand and Sec-
r-luriBl Duiiev- Please «nd
C.V. io U.S.6940. Daily Tele-
graph. EC4.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF LANCASTER

DrparOrient of Enobseerlna

LECTURER IN ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING

A post has been, funded under
tbe shift to science and
technology initiator in sonoort
ol a new lour sear degree in
Electronic and Mechanical
Engineering Apolicants should
be Interested in uiiderraklnn
teaching and research and wm
have experience In any area
concerned with tbe application
ol nlrtironlcs wlUiin a broader

anssarawu
£14.925 under review!.

POSTAGE STAMPS

STAMPS URGENTLY
WANTED FOR
NEW SEASONS
AUCTION SALES

Free valuations lor galea by
Auction or Private Treaty wi th-
ou oblloatlon.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
LIMITED COMPANIES. £108.

lipreii Co- Reg. Lid.. 2j.
Citv Rd., E.C.2. 6=3 5177.

TRINITY COLLEGE
OF MUSIC ACADEMIC

KEGI5TRAR
An aptHUnuneot to the

.
POM

of Avadcmie Henlstrar win b*
made id early September.
Ao pH canons arc Invited from
Milcbly quallned prnduats*.
Managerial ability, preferably
demonstrated in 'education, h
nseotiol. Evidence of practical

S
plication ol tivvLeui an-
tis. computers and attain-

ment ol obJecUvos with
economic use of resource*
will be ao advantage.
Tne post (> graded 602. on
tbe NJC Scale, starting eatery
£11.002 Including Inner
London Allowance
cl ills and application rutin '

from the Administrator.
Trinity College ol Music. 11
Mandcilllp Place. London
WfM 6\Q (01-S35 37751.
Closing date 7lh August-

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744-

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London. 34-35 New Bond Street,

WiA’JAA Tel: lOI 1 493 80B0

Tues. 16th: 10 am: Chinese

Export Porcelain.

HI. 30 am and 2.30 pm:
Printed Books.

Weds. 1 7th: 1 1 am: English Naive

and Provincial Art.

II am and 2.30 pm: Ancient Glass,

Egyptian, Middle Eastern, Greek,

Etruscan and Roman Antiquities. -

3 pm: British Paintings.

For inlormjtion and help in bidding

Thurv I8ih: 10.30 am;
Antiquities, cont.

Pulborough, West Sussex RH2Q IAj

Tel: 107982) 3831
~

10.30 am and 2 pm?Ancient English Tu„ am Eastern
and Foreign Coins.

Fri. 19th: 10 am and !1 am: Bonds,

Banknotes and Bullion Coins.

1 1 am: Victorian Furniture.

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales

Weds. 17th: 10.30 am and 2.30 pm:
Oriental Ceramics and Works
of Art, English and Foreign

Silver, Plated and Allied

Wares. Antiquities.

Carpets and Rugs.

.Kent, Sissmghursi,nearCranbrook

Tel: <0580)713845

Tues. 16ifi: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Tbe Contents of Siasmghurst Court

WRITTEN VALUATIONS
Are vou relyingoo an outdated valualion?

For free advice, teVphoneJohn Standi ffe,

head ofSotheby's Valuation Department

(01)493 8080

nation and help in bidding at ail London and O' erseas mJcs. please teiephonejohn Prime- Tel: |0l’| 493 5080

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S

?Sl :aNESS SLALX lX THE VRLAGE~wvs PtAl T ’

West Country Artist

Wfest Country Owner
West Country Auction House

World Record Auction Pnce S3#,Uv

• —a fiupjijar picture at Lawrences- ,

LAWRENCE FINE ART
|

South Street, Crewkeme, j
Somerset TA1S 8AB M

Telephone CRBVKERNE «M«P)

^^hinkxng of Selling.’'

Soitie ofou r apecialned sales are Iwed here.

If you have on item dial you wish io include

in ihej* or anv other saka please lelephone

(Oil 493 8080 Ext. 123 for derail*.

*9g£2

Type of Sale

Ceramics and.Glass

Victorian Picture*

Books

Next Sale

Pulborough, 18th September

Loudon, 2nd Odober
London, 8th October

Continental Painting* London, 9th October

Closing due& Enquiries

15ih August
.
LanThwp

29 ih July * Simon Tay Jor

blh August Roy Davids

. 6th August Alexander Apsis

'.V1 NJHT4NT 2 d VI i.\LE OF ENTIRE CONTENT b OF

COONTiA hLSNSION. TnJLVNSrONE XR«R DB4L. KENT
COU. l

TBtd unrt lVsdncjtLrt 24th Jol»

'On view Sfo«d« SSnd Tub
, nH-

.

AAnh«lt»> bv citalooue t2'50 lm.1 UU irom Auctioneer * OtftCrt..

15. Cattle MaTKcU
Kamlwirh.
Tel: 1 8304) 6110*4

B. Ooeen htrvel.
CNali
lei: 103Q4I 363141

AUCTIONEERS
advertisemicnte on this, page <WU auf yoa in tench

with o million «B«ler&—tor only £a-ro per line.

For rale card and details please contact Chris Ramhy.
at

" Daily Telegraph,
Goich House. 30 Si Bride St, ECL.

.

T*L 01-383 3939.

AUCTIONS IN SITU
•HAVE MOVED TO LARGER PREMISES

On Friday 19th July 1985 it 11.00 am

IN THE NEW SALE ROOMS:
1983 Ford Fiesta, Daimler Vanden Plas Y1X. 15 KVA

Spot IVelder. Stocks of Computer Hardware. 14ft Sailrne

XMnghr, Babies. Children’s and Ladles wear (10.000

pieces). Hi-Fi, Televisions, Videos, etc.

Vifew- from 10 am to 4 pm Weds 17th and Thurs 18th

July at

:

AUCTIONS JN SITU
Tanfield House, Tanfield Road, Croydon, Surrey

Telephone 91-086 3410

MB- To compls icith local Planning regulations, mu-

cent hall. Tanfield House trHt he open for viewing on
sale day between 990 ait* and 10.4o ant.

GOVERNMENT

MISCELLANEOUS—7 AUGUST 1985

Location: The Swallow Hilltop Hotel, London Road,

Carlisle.

Auctioneers: Harrison & Herheringtan. DepJ. A,

Borderway Mart. Rosohill, Carlisle CA1 2RS. Tel.:

0228 26292.

Stores Ivins at RAF Carlisle and elsewhere, including

tools, -electrical spares, MT spares, clothing, furniture

and many other miscellaneous items.

Catalogues which give details of lots, ere. are avail-

able from Auctioneers price £M5.

Auctioneers.Valuers,
Plantand machinery consultants
Jeel Trading Estate, Silk Street. Salford M3 6HA

Telephone: 061 S3I 7762/7217
Wr bava brru instrnclcd bv ibr Dlrrciora of « Larne IWtUSt
Componi io dispute bji

TENDEK
000.800 LADIEb. ULM» AND CH1LUKENS r-SHIRTS

ALL COTTON— vLLUfc IN POHIUUAL
To br dllrrexl in Ljroa, Mrdluiu and SviaU LOto lb internal all

putrolldl buyer*.
.

A.-.oneo Colour* and «./ zev. lacludlna JIWTE-
\ lenion al tbe above premises on Turadayy lbtb Jnl» 10 a-as

lvrSieq
m
or Telexed Tandere lo be received by Friday 19th Juts

Fur fnriner " Intoiroatioo and lender forma apply so th» above
addrevv, Trlu No. 067092.

H. E. FOSTER & CRANFIELD
On Thursday, 25th Juty, 1985

at Connaught Booms, London, W.C-2

4 VALUABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE POLICIES

with Endowment options

Surrender Values £558.681

6, POULTRY, LONDON, EC2R SET. 01-S4S 1451

HARVE¥>S§

SALE: Wedoeadar 17lh July
at 10*30 a.m-

HEW: Tuesday 16th July
from 8.30 i.n. to 3-30 »>m
ANTIQUE & GENERAL
fUVMTURE. CER.AMICS.
OBJECTH. 5IL1LR &
HLATtU ITEMS. riLTUREj.
ft PRINT*. ORSfcNTAL

CAliftTS ft KltGS.
CjM'vEPrv C'Jp

1*11 N-.1l -»—l.
London, 1VC3.

Id: 240-1464. illto< 7

FURTHER .

AUCTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALSO APPEAR

ON PACE 10



I
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THE ARTS -
' —

theatre f Destiny

Overtaken by events
HARD SEATS and harder support for the new phetic value in view of the “ slow
politics at the Half Moon “ nationalist ” party — that yon crumble “ of Thatcherism.
Theatre. The revival of David can see why the average voter Mr Edgar is not Granville

Edgar's “Destiny" (1977). is prefers to stay away from- spch Barker. He cannot, introduce
done in the round. Episodes occasions. They are so boring, into his ambitious poli tickers

pop up in various parts of the But not, of course, to the politi- .'any feeling
.

for dramatic
haU

—

sometimes at your elbow, cians. character. It is the arguments

sometimes behind you, usually „ , whJch A which count, no1 , the people;-

ia a mibber-necker’s way: and Battue aiui wmcn me ptay because be has made a
as a picture of the British politi-

eB5 sympathetic study of the move-

cal climate since Indian inde- as Jt dtosjratod the threat from j^ent which presumably he des-

oSide^ it SSiiK areiiSE a neo-Nazi momnent is replaced the battles are worthtanm m chns Bond's production by SteJdmg to. It is not his faultaoie piece ot wntm„.
the feeling that so much has if they now seem like history;-

Although the hulk of it is fio- happened since 1977 of more or if his gloomy staging leaves
titions as iwe watch the develop- urgent interest at the polling m feeling that we have sat too

ment of an extremely Bight* booths —• the miners3
strike f-or long at too many meetings,

wing party and its methods of example. My votes for the acting of a
persuasion, the balance of _ ^ ^ large company goes to Alan
argument, the tuto rings of de- . David, David Fielder and
magogues ,the craring for 2s a3d,?e Edward Clayton — but not of
power and the issues, like *"a3

j -T*??9 course for their proclaimed
immigration and racialism, are ideologies. Not that, there, is

all presented with the ring of “ndt dumce
-
for

truth. wurred and fragmented. And performances since most of the

T . .
the

_
passage

_
of tune also show is a matter of declamation

UHieed some ot the scenes are diminishes the impact of a prog- in an evening of tension, and
so authentic in their atmosphere nosticatrve drama which the n»rtiiim by turns.—particularly an election meet- author suggests in a programme Tr - c, .

ing or an attempt to improve note may not have lost its pro* JbTlC DHOr&GF

LI If1#
fey "i.-

LETTERS

""
Respecting a

television / chosen faith
-

.
CfIF. —Masons trill deeply

yarw a . *1 . j reseat the derision made

#»'ITIt -CT ' ' at the Methodist Conference

I If IIX OX fXU.LV that Christian faith is .com*
\J-M-

• promised 3>y membership of

. ,. . the Masonic Order. .

CAN there be anything new. to both as writer and director. Masonry encourages and
say, in dramatic form or outside channel -

Four's sombre but sustains those who hold a
it, about Northern .Ireland? It thought provoking series on fundamental belief in a supreme
seems extraordinarily unlikely, euthanasia, from the Twenty/ being to practise that faith

Tribal warfare does not lend it- Twenty Vision (C4) stable, through' their chosen religion

self to evolving analysis; nor coded with a discussion on the and to -practise those tenets in

Tour of duty

yi u&s.

DANCE / Royal Ballet

solo artists of the Stuttgart styles in the choreography, potential for exciting perfonn-
Ballet in 1975 as a memorial to Much, of the dancing on Friday ance. She always takes the
John Cranko. - - night showed little stylistic' sen- stage with disarming and' un-

it represents a splendidly sitrvity. but Antoinette Sibley affected authority and .tackles

challenging addition to the showed her characteristically de- her dances with sensitive mnsic-

Boyal Ballet’s repertoire, mak- lightful radiance in “'Variation ality. This time however some
ing demands on the dancers 7.” and she and Anthony Dowell inhibiting tenseness showed in

very different from anything showed superb rapport and ele* her port de bras and pointwork

dse they encounter, and its gance in the final pas de deux, and her balance in the duet

performance by six of them in it would have been fasdnat-
witil Ja3LJ?Uey was occasionally

MiBii* uugu auiui^ ujiv dUU uvea uvi —

”

ent statistics, same message. ing himself u horrified vision or challenge their sect.

Douglas Livingstone, a prac- it was last week's film on Methodism apparently seeks

tised writer for television strove Dutch acceptance of easy hos- to resurrect rts Victorian narrow

creditably after the unfamiliar pital euhtanasia for severely religious cant and to proclaim

approach, by looking at the Pro- malformed or handicapped agam .a self - nghtenus coae

vlnce through the wondering, babies that proved too inudh for which is at odds with oiDucai

horrifying eyes of a first-time Young and, of course, the anti- teaching. ... . . .

British visitor whose officer son euthanasiasts on the panel. True faith is not. reoognisen

had been, “executed” by the .. ^ by the label, but it is identified

IRA. Wandemg round the on- Oddly,, amid all the doubts the manner in which those

easily grimly besieged ®Jd divisions, no one posed bear that heavy responsi-

streets of Belfast, the unlikely ^hat seemed to me a vitalques- bflity, discharge the obligations

hero of Well Support You Ewer tion, namely, if it is acceptable involved to their God, their

More. CB B C-l) Conveyed much ?®F doctors to tennmate human f^iows and their country.

at the revision anddisbelief beings deemed to have a ^ Methodists who hold tins view

most of us might feel if ever Christianity should quwhon
we strayed beyond the com- they stop? HIHer, alter an, was

tj,e motives and validity of the

fortable
?
confines of nightly a Sre®1 euthanasiast blinkered Interpretation of their

newsreel. Similar moral qualms were faith imposed by their leader-

Throo^. dogged j>e^ver- gj^^iTv^oa prison refora
Sb
Setbodism will do no service

aa“, “H*
, and, spedficailv the proposition to Christians or Christianity by

worthy of Agatha Chrurtie, Ky%i 5wSSltIy sane American raising pseudo tbeologic^
Geoff Hollins (John Thaw)

acafj-m:^f;raOTn_ Newman that doubts among those whose faith
tradeed

.
down: his dead wm’s ^ md betiSs "are founded upon

' Stephen Marcus' (foreground) and Edward Clayton' SgStiL no mrte comforting ^
.

severe electric
5Jg|I1

^0^ie5|!
glons’

in “ Destiny ** at the Half Moon Theatre. ; than the Army’s Wand assnr- ** * ^ T. A. MILNS
Is * *ood. choice, for West Kirty. Wtt.1.

. MUSIC /
.

' ;
. -ne 1, certainty jig Sjj^.aT IN SHORT

utSr^d“adS Mackenzie recital Lack of u,c
b

ent,v*
i
with sensitive music- IVlCtvllC/llAllw A UV/i l/UI quotum young officers from SS deU^^tely coufron- Sorely someone has reahsed

time however some ^ ^
woriung-^^Jgrmmds At utioual of beloved that young, people need to

tenseness showed in THE rimarHan . soprano Jane diction were directed towards the end he seemed, to be may-
o£ television producers (though experience instant justice ,

e bras and pointwork Leslie Mackenzie has, in a short sensibly unforced interprets- ing towards the received, media nnf so much as it used to be) albeit
.

physical, sometimes.

Glance in the duet space of time, established her- tions .wanting .only a (ouch riew of Republicans as. roman- produce anything but the Otherwise, their sense of right

alley was occasionally self in the opera- house as one more individuality of action to tic, albeit, homicidal, idealists most simplistic level of debate, and wrong is not upheld and

insecure. " of the most promising singers make them ideal. and ‘Loyalists as bigoted clods, ff oolv because no one can get the offenders do not have it

• w

m

West Kirby, Wirral.

US SHORT

Lack of incentive

mg experience for the audience, ro an interpretation of Kyiian’s
even though the dancers expressive dance-images in “ Re-
brought out only superficial turn t0 the strange Land.”
aspects of its complex themes^-
the relationship between Efe r email nSll
and death, and between con-

sciousness and unconsciousness,
the meaning of existence. T>* il, J
The ballet grows in intensity JjirtftClELV

and originality from scene to /
scene, making sensitive use of t* /% •
the music by Janacek, and the . i If+QW yi n*
final pas de trois is marvel- Ullulllicl
lously original, with three dan-
cers closely Intertwined (at the • “ BIRTHDAY Offering " in

ing but wi
able to g
expressive

of 'the most promising singers make them ideal. and. Loyalists as bigoted clods, jf oaly because no one can get
of her generation. In her week- Her Duparc group, with Mr The best thing about "Well ™ore than a couple of sentences enforced and the law-abiders

^ritb custom she wU? be reatal at fte Ignore Hall Vignoles in’ still more searching Support Yon " (the ironical title out. have no incentive to remain

. give the role greater s
5
eJ b^f ^d&,as ^ fTOm » Protestant ditty I rather liked Prof. Newman's R0WETT*

ire variety. fdept m tins song gards^ tern^ both ^ Chanson sung to "Cwm Miondda”) was line that “prison has lost
Bndgend, Mid-Glam.

- , —. winch she has learnt well -from iriste and Soupir full of thw mwm-imiitv it gave Thaw tn rwditaKfKtv a« a nim-ishmont ”? _i
prison has lost its

SStTflmtimas
Both ^ Beethoven and poser Harry Somers, and gave tish Cohmd, Sheila Ruskin as a punishment meted out to

-r .7j ^ J w iiimraim b'vujvw iimv «axi|«vw OU 0U.UUUL VI DMUU1 0 MU DUCHY DD\j IV rPIlGXXCri WETC

cSZ an?the
tmctly nnmspired. m idiomatic style and good this island" but was. remark- contort to appear in cameo

ErtS* • Uliermg • K. Sorley Walker SSS parts' * trftatet0™0D0

cerscloseTjThTtertwined (at the « BIRTHDAY Offering" in Slrtan<X
lg,

lSl?
S pSg^^ Alan Blytll

, j • *-t aSd'’ docks
*

beginning and end) so that they which Ravenna Tucker danced ^ ROCK / lilVe AlCl
project a combination of moods the lead for the first time with MUSIC SCflOlSTSllipS * • • ,

SINCLAIR, London,

rather than three personages, the Royal Ballet at the Big ( 'aTYIWI 1 1 1 TTT CiVMWT s.w.o.

Bryony Brrnd nonnall, looks J»P “ ParkonSito- By Onr Art, Staff OUlIlili UI1I l/V OUII 1 1/ All J-_ — _J-T- ____ Deterauning benefits

TAmra coo^ fto f.* Mutic Year to
All tOgetlier, HOW gy ,

^

led a starry group of girls in its Orchestra for the part four has funded a group of young confirmed by this conceit; not marathon satelhteJinked con- for the nuances of her pro- niembershiD confers

£d^l£SES
S5?

' yea”, bu m Hie 1985 Shell- musicians
j
dedSated to the a word in the Piccadilly Festi- cert was a shining example of digious voice. For afl the time SS^-JS JSS SeSSSS

SSn£n^t!u0^S 1?F«, Typically with Ashton, each ^don Symphony Orefcestoa study and. performance of val progrmnme about the orch- a good deed in a naughty the vaguely remembered image what thoL benefit? shouMbe.
tw£rrfPt,I& kS tLiftufJ variation reflected spedfie skills Music Scholarship worth baroque musicion penod instru- estra itself; no list of names; world. Bob Gddof, whose bid of a starring child cast the Does heSaKwSnt to deprive

-tathe «S a^rt-speed, ments. It fe^Ded the European nothing to suggest the extent for canonisation surely cannot heroic awfnlness of most rock Briton ofher^t on"ha
anfl S?

1

inn!*
Juiian Hoskmg

balance, line, precise footwork. Second was another flautist. Baroque Orchestra, and it gave to which the orchestra is repre- now be ignored, took the cheers music in a uniquely harsh li^iL board ’—•HUGO' DE BURGH,and Jay Jolley.
expressive aris-and each fc Jocelyn Boyer. 18, from ^Loudon debut,-, under Roger' sentohve of the community- for tins epic piece of fund" To_ Pettv WoSdMdge. Suffolk

Frederidc Ashton’s ballet closely related to its music. Knigrtwick, Worcestershire, Nomngton, at St James’s, Pic- couirtnes. raising. And they were rkfcly
wocoonage, suttoiK.

“Birthday Offering" requires Much more than accurate tech- and third was Fiona Cross, a caduiy. Even the notes on the music deserved. Refugee” to a well uadded Mask for DfllB
seven exceDent classical dan- nique is required to supply the 19-year-oW clarinettist from Anyone who holds the view were largely redundant, since - Live Aid. of course, was other audfence without anoarent . ,
senses and one excellent dan- appropriate shading. . . Blandford, Dorset that «he British efforts for S^for mbrt 5 iro^ ^ebri^StorvievSS GeSld—

—

im »• an orgy of live television. Smith offered the opinion. that he foS
Il T-I A w -w-1 -w-k-w T a -r -r -m-r 1 board, and in their place we ^LSa§E!!^5 “^.2 Sir Gerald suffered in Italy ran

All together, now

tetad out to him.” year, seem to have assumed
S8led* plague proportions, badcpackers

D - t especially. L for one, hope
Kicnara Last hotels will double their charges.

And what about an entry and
departure tax of, say, £25 a

time at airports and docks ?,

—NOEL SINCLAIR, London,
S.W.5.

fxrw’tT Determining benefits

Some of the benefits of mem-
bership of the E E C as Prof. S.

Bush points out (July 9) could

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

1
y^awiinips

5

CHRISTIE’S
ST.JAMES’S

'*

8 Sag Street, London SW1

15Aatllam

39th. CenturyEnglish and

Continental Ceramics .

16th at Item
1

Orders, Decorations and Campaign
Medals

16db at lOJCbm

Stamps ofGreatBritain

16* at lOJOam and L30jm

Rne Antiqnitics

17th at 10am

Stamps ofthe British Empire

ITthatllara

docks. Watches and Marine
Chronometers

17th at11am and 2J0pm

Valuable PrintedBooks and
Manuscripts

l&hatMXJOam

Decorative, Sporting and

Topographical Prints

ISth at 10.30am and 2_30pni

Decorative Arts fiom 1850 to the

Present Day
18th at 4pm

19th Century Majolica

19th at llam

Important English Pictures

Information on thee sale on

01-839 9060/930 8870

Weekend Opening
Christie's King Street mil he open foe viewing at

weebnuk" until 21 st July. Safi' will be available

to advise dints on works ofart on view. Properry

can be accepted for sale on Saturday? only.

Curetting Times

Saturday 10am to 1pm
Sunday 2pm to5pm
“Except forBank Holiday 'Weekends

SOUTH KENSINGTON
85 Old Brampton Road, London SW7

15th TheNkld Hall saleofOrientaltod

European Ceramic and Gian. Silver, NGnUtureq

16th Pictures,Jewellery. Cosrmne and Textiles;

17th Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical

Insrrmnenu. Fornituie. Wateicolonn; 18th

Oriciua] KbrksofArtand Cftamioi. Scientific

and Medical Instruments; 19th Atlases, Maps and

Travel Books; 22nd Silver, Wine.

2JQpm Today

CoUectors’ Motor Cars,

Horse-Drawn vehicles and River

Launches at Beaulieu, Hampshire in

association with Lord Montagu

Information on these ula on

01-5817611

Mncbwte ,1133 3HD
Tel: Ml MS IU1

* MB 7173

ANTIQUES AUCTION

RABBOW ft CO.

115
- tSSSa.

G^B^r
;

983 1379

wffl sell to tender ,h» orfer of
,

2 HnaMinar*. viuwleg_Tnn»<Uy. i

Iflih July (rare 10.30 «Jn— >

4-30 p.tn.

t. 11.000 quality ladles’
cotton drawee. two piece
Temur ant aUn motta. Stamm,
tope, sidrta. etc.

9. 3.000 —totted printed top
teesHrte end outshine.

ANTIQUE nnuviSHZNe AND
LtTf tCTS lorla dlna ITOj ran-

[
lory Oak f nmilnra, Cnarglaa.
VicuhUs and Edwwdten
Item, Long Case Clocks end
tarot: Quantity at Interesting
ObSeS D'Am. cures, etc. St
Josepo's Hell, West Street.
Havant. Hanre at I0.5Q
a. to.. vtmm day prior

-

.AuctJoneoM: » Wtebecds. I«le-
ptwma bale room 0109 432910.

AUCTION TONIGHT U 30.
Lois Road GallencB. cnabee.
S.W.10. AMlane trmreiVwal.
modem tamUnre A eBects.
vine today 9-6. 351 5784.

ANTIQUES TRADE GAZETTE.
Weekly specmusc newspaper
(or the art and utteaa ear-
Inns. Sobecriptiaa 875 a
tear rose paid tar -AnUqnra
Trade Guam (Dept

.

DTI,
IrccPMi London JU.

IMTORJAVr a-OAY jAU
OF ANTIQUES AT RhN-
UELLS ALCTION ROOMS,
bconrpark. Ashbartan. Devos,
tel. <05641 55017—FRI-
DAY. MONDAY A TUES-
DAY 3»TH. 29TH A 30TH
JULY. 188S. Viewing: (Ved-
ssc^oaji 41 Ttanndar 94(6 A
S3tn July. 10.00 .tn.-
4.00 P.m. INCLUDING:
FRIDAY. S6TR JULY —
Furniture. Clock* A Bara-
m <xer».. Copper « Hrres.
HktUddS. MONDAY.
B9TH 1ULY—MiiPriLmei.
Pimm A Print*. Orienral,
PorealalB * Gin. TUES-
DAY. 30TH JULY—note.Snw A Jenwllaiy. - Qt
ucatl latere* b a Throne
or OBtial'i Chair Me ot
Ebony inlaid with Imry wfei
twisted stnaw carrias: it
was asm la the powewtea
of the Satan, of Fate cm
the blend of Lens. CATA-
LOGUES — For'

Friday 4Op
tSOp by poet). FOr Monday
A Taqiiier 60p i90n h,
pod i- Foe Wt CaniDqaas
£ 1-00 (£i -.-0 by po*» from

MMUAuancBGAWiUEKSswaEtm

BlerefixkHouse -

• medbataScNowBoodSCLondonWlYQAS
Tt* 01-029 6602

Today 15 JulyP am
F0RNUURECARFEI5 ft OBJECTS

Tuesday 16Julyn ara

FURNITURE,CARPETS ftWORKS OFART
Tuesday16Jifiy11 am

CONTINENTALHCTURES
Tuesday 16 lady130 pm

ANTIQUE ANDMODERN JEWELLERY
Wednesday 17 July 11 am

_ ORIENTAL CERAMICS ftWORKS OFART
Wednesday 17 Julyn noon .

SC3ENTJFIC INSTRUMENTS
Wednesday17 JulyH am& 2 pm

SILVER&GOLDBOXES ftMMAIURE5
Thursday 18 July 11 am

EMBROIDERIES,COSTUME&EANS
Friday IS JulyHam
SILVER ft PLATE
Mcwday 22 JtdyHam

FURNITURE,CARPETS& OBJECTS*
Tuesday UJuJyH am

DRAWINGS ftWATERCOLOURS*
Tuesday23 July 11 am

FURNITURE,CARPETS*WORKS OFART*
Tuesday 23 July 2pm

CLOCKS ftWATCHES*
(NB Onfydocks on view anSaturdaymorning)

¥ur fnrfterinformation ott these salty,

please telephone 01-629 6602.

PhifilpS is open on Saturdaymornings fcf viewing
of sales marked thus?

PhillipsWest 2, io Salem Road. LondonW2
Tct 01-231 5303 every Thursday 10 am
FURNITURE AND OBJECTS

PhillipsMarylebottcHayes Place, LondonNWl
Teh 01-723 2647 every Friday 10 am

FURNITURE,OBJECTS ft PICTURES

LONDON - FflRS - NEW YORK - CENTO BHPSSELS

fiftitn aMltmai ikmu^mil Hu United Krcpfpm.

^ MtiKkersoftae Society offioc ArtAzaimar*. ta

and Vivaldi both went by tiie S that a Physical injury such a*
hnnni anti m _i_Jl anCuOT men 2Hu joy St iWUlST lQtO S disaster. Frcame Mcr- e:r cnfforpH Tti TtjiTv canS’ rSSi ft ww an eriuMtion of airy’s ramp rendering of thehMrdmore Badi and Handd fte extent of American rock line “We are the dhampious of a^Sk tor mS.There was, however, good and roH imperiaaism —- hairy the worW,” was briHiantly

ne£ 5rf2£ STUSr^ to mdnde as a substitute men hold efcctric giritara and inappropriate. thiT tMk Dlare jSrt mi the

since the sotois^on* the° trnde Some Perfonncrs did _wilh- beaches of Egypt' but on .the

harp was Frances Kelly who stand tije unintended ironies by money market in London.

—

gare riiuc?fflS Sd offering good natured entertain- PATRICK MARTIN .'SMITH,s "2Z* X* P«re“d simple, thus did London. £9.
which blended well with ite sub- ,

Wh^ was^chfflmft partierfariy Dire Straits, Dave Bowie and tt-w.
lert readinc. one

flOC iarge- ment pure and simple, thus did London. K9.
well with rts vnfv What was partioffariy Dire Straits, Dave Bowie and rr__’ i , u .

acconWtorot ?or fOT aTV viewer was thejnxta- Elton John. The re-formed Who Unpalatable COlOUT - ..

' strings. Thomas position of pop music; boro writ belting out “ Won't get Fooled m*'

ng!?B«S?A of fte West’Vakneo«, with the Again*1 -seemed to have the 2J&
f
%?AT

Jord pSooto SZT ?f%^1¥1Sli,ire
Sf

r “0St j^s; C£tart?ii
LL fIHALr

was altogether less involving- c?n.
ps

__

m Contrary to deceitful rumour,
amounting as it did to a fairly Alai^^l the Beatles reunion did not take
literal and dowdy reading. • McL^n^^ meory_of.n^_ global p|aCe_ Bot Elvis Costello, earlier

Bach’s First Suite drew a fa % x.
day

>
wouid t»Pe ^

sturdy, reliably . articulated S?i.?SSP^2ii2ffl2^S2n Alone on
sound, a performance which

each Bie medium the Wembley stage he sang
revealed the tedinical potential Sj?*23?™^

4*i*"*>reiieIlded “All You Need is Love,” in a

which could be appiied to more - cracked and bitter voace—per-
rewardmg and musically expres- - To adapt another of fectly summing up this feat' of
sive performances as the McLuhan’s aphorisms, the event charity by the rock music
orchestra; develops.

, ;
—not the music—was themes- industiy.

- Geoffrey Norris Charles Clover

Other letters

*6* Anerinawres R^mUclto.
13 . Moritn strwt. sikio ii

Dim. Tel. 10626)

MASONIC JD’JIS. molla and
maisl Itma ramM Far

I tonettm. Asrptr tendon
Agent!. Tel. 01-399 5*18.
Write MJ.6S94. D«Hr Tele,
araeb, E-C-4.

XEnnCTO N GrEF>
ANTIQUE AUCTIONS, 53
Gn-en Lanes. London SIS
4TD. Tel. no*- 526
526 0363. Evantns aaction,
every Tlrendar. 6.30 p.m.
Vlmlu day before tale.

QUALITY ANTIQUES Fur- i

cJmvi wltli totwitlty. Ua-
lunil-d fund*. Advert Ltd., I

01-951 0177. I

THE.«rno*l6CT£.«D VALUERS.

rOBTHCOMJRfG Rai-Ba

AT ODE TOG8SSBSHDGS GALLEBZBS

Taisia**' ™
EUROraAN on, PABfrotes at 11 am fl8th)* COXHNENXiL FUXNZTUBX at
2 pm fiotn)
SILVER A PLATS at 11 am (23rd)
WATERCOLOURS at 11 am (24di)
fEWELLEEY * OBJECTS OF VERIO at
I L am 1

2

bto)
AT OUR CHELSEA GALLERIES
0 Lots Road, London swio BRJt
Tab 11-352 MBS

FURNITURE ft CARPETS at 10 am (ICtSiS

PLEASE PHONE FOR DETAILS

W08wit#sWda n.VMM. Shnmhiraa
taretofiL AriMVChMS WoreHretoA Siaan. A fcwSsortMh

v. BordreLFtoantriapiionein-svmiaASlietadeWi. ,

AUCTION AHHOUNCEMENTS ALSO APPEAR' ON PAffi 9

PLAYS AND PLAYERS /

Subsidising compromise
A THEATRE is either eubsi- from Arche r - B.ar.k e.r’s the subsidised impresarios who,
dised by the taxpayer, or it is “Scheme”. But the choice of if they were honest, could de*
purely commercial. By accept- such a play cannot be- defended fend themselves by saying that
mg a subsidy, it also accepts a as worthwhile drama. The they did thus and thus because
responsibility to stage works reason for the revival was -they were bleeding from cuts
of some merit, ideally from a obvious to all but the simplest- in their anticipated income. But
spectrum of world drama._If it minded. The samc could be do not let them preteud that
is a commercial house, its only said for their gross bumping 'we are deceived* or that cuts do
responsftility is to make up of Peter Nlchol's play not threaten a lowering of stan-
monev for its investors. “Poppy” into a _ spectacular dards. I note with smug satis-

Until- lately, that distinction Chrirtmas pantomime, much faction that some of these

has been clear. But the tight to “* ^tnors .disapproval. catchpenny productions have

hold of the Arts Council “on " The NT calculated with proved catofcrophic, a fit and
subsidy pnrsert rings is bring- similar cvnirism in devising l^t punishment for their

ing -about a change. - A thinly the equally elaborate “Jean sponsors,

disguised but blatant commer- Seberg,” an effort to create a r . _ ,
daUsm begins to compromise home-grown American musical JOhU J&RTDCr
the ideals and purposes of the for export to the West End and

'

•

subklised houses. • • . Broadway. I am not disputing : :

The National Theatre origin- the right of subsidised theatres

ally committed itself to pro-- to freedom of .dmice. They are V
.

'

\ m
duce “the widest possible entrtled.to stage anytiung of ADT A
selection of goOtt' plays from quality^ from the world spec- M IV I ITM
ail periods and places ”.. Howr trum of drama. But the choice

ever, it should not . also > be . for- must be seriously made. .They LreMMH«i^HMWii^w
gotten that' William Archer are also entitled to stage the

and HarleV Granvffle Barker,' most dubious and cpntojversial

in their “ Scheme " for such a of modem plays (“ Soldiers,”

theatre (1907) also wanted it to “The Romans in Britain ”>.

be “visibly and tunnistakably Bnt, again, the play must he

a popular institution, malting a seriously meant. But. they
i
have

large appeal to the whole no right to stage meretricious

community.” This idea '- has writ and -then- cover their

always been a part of the motives with - specious pretexts,

thinking of the NT, the Royal Nor have thev the right to
Shakespeare Company and ynlgarise a classic like Shake-
lesser subsidised houses all speare’s “Comedy of Errors,"
over the country. as. happened recently, by

But there is all the differ- swamping the comedy of the

ence in the world between pub- text and its moments of sadness

trae on a' good play with a under a farcical display of prat-

large appeal, like “Hamlet", falls and kazoo noises, m a

and putting on a play because frenzied effort to beat up audl-

it is calculated to bring in the ences by making every moment
shdeds. a bid for a belly-laugh. This is

T would suggest that the 3> allow popnfem to .threaten

pep. •

rfv:eiit revival of a heritage. No. their Job is

lift jST DightJn school to find shwre worth. doing in

Set was owing to the success 5?m£SLJFZ
of Denise Deegan's long-run- ^^tnton Assurance or

farcpT" Daisv Pulls Peter Shaffer’s “Amadeus" or

J?
n
off^I doubt if anyone at the today’s Shakespeare’s “Richard

tier actually <aid “Thifll bring 111 111 the reasonable hope

Sf L?”.
*

Challenged, the? that if done properly they will

would prate about not being draw the town,

elitist They might even quote I have some sympathy with

R$al
Ballet
TONIGHT and
TUES at 7.30

LaFille
malganiee

01-240 1068/
1911

AcctuMu

ART GALLERIES

§Ef*LlS

!°U

TATE CALLERY. SAUboaX. s.w.i,
1-KANC13 BACON. UBffl AM. 1*!Adm. a BRUCE MgLEAJi Until

. Sept. I. Adm. Im UUn 10-5.30.
bust, 3-5.50. Recorded inlo. 01-021

i-WIHAR GIBSON FUSE ART LTD.SA New Bonti Sitreel. !«««. w.l.
TbI. 493 8378.

"X&Sl
WMUtri 10 -00-5. 00.
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JAMES GLADSTONE IGEOFFREY FLETCHERS LONDON I NOTEBOOK
The Daily Telegraph. Monday. July IS. J9SS H
MORRISON HALCROW

come wrack
THEY really knew how to rain in the middle of the silage lawn will confirm, the rain did

corse in the loth century, season? not know when to stop.

I do not mean the McEnroe/ .

A
.

mt>rr powerful candidate Fortunately, on this farm we
Connors kind or expletive. I

,s the prime Minister, seething are for the first time not mak-
»he sort of imnre- at the ihuught of the cost of ing silage this year, planning£ that brings God’s

slorinS and disposing of surplus instead to feed the cattle

^
aD

rfmvn on vmir food- Like a latter-day Queen through .the winter on treated
furj “Own n o Margaret, could her malediction straw. It was a relief not to be
yours in an m*»hs or *’are_ « pierce the clouds, and enter struggling with the grass in
.fully engineered torments. heaven " to enlist the June, although now, looking at

One man is an island

•
;h(- %.Y-Wharm, i

2,uw?
t .. , ,

. . iunvn 14UU k iJIUl* ^UUVJ IIL Si
near here hail completely dc- had it become, but had' to wait

ag ship.

ru • .Ve'r.:,; ;
,
;

^.mnishmenL
Farmers feel

the crop most affected by June July has - brought sunshine!
have rain '> grass. all the sweeter because it was
5 as Lito? all the subtlest curses, so overdue. Making good hav.
our rain on grass starts by appear- dried by the sun. is a delight,

jerve ing to be a blessing. Through one of the best feelings ot the
a as April and Mav the grazing was year, a timeless, age-old satis-.l are fn„n.jV-e" « „ . <inn .wav rnc grazing was .'car. a

.V" 9-,e- The Prince of \\ ales, for easy, the hav and silage pres- faction.
Aissoary :;s :j

A,
li

,5 '0D
5. instance, has criticised some of poets looked good, because the Has t.nstancc, has cntiased some of poets looked good, because the Has the curse been lifted? Or

is for being greedy but has .crass was growing thick and has our persecutor mo-re in
V,>* LiA%w" he the power to conjure tall. store? “My hair doth stand— thunder, lightning, hail and Then, as everyone with a on end to hear her curses."

Field Lane Ragged School. Holborn.

"ALIGHT HERE." says the
notice on the platform at

. Canterbury East station.
’ for the Cathedral and
University.*' And they do.

in their thousands, during
the summer.

'This part of Kent has been the
pathway for invaders over
the centuries. Now it is in
the front line for the tourist
invasion.

But one noted Canterbury
character is saddened by that
notice on the station: no
mention of the fact that Can-
terbury also includes the site

of Britain's first private-
enterprise Nuclear Free Zone,
set up. or so you may have
read by one W. Morgan
Petty.

For those who have not read
Mr Petty's papers, now re-

published in paperback", the
quickest way to describe him
is to say that he is a 1980s

version of the admirable Mr
Poorer, created by George
and Weedon Grossmith in
" Diary of a Nobody."

Like Mr Footer. Mr Petty is

highly respectable, earnest
and patriotically British al-

most to a fault. But he de-

veloped doubts about whether
a policy of nuclear deter-

rence was the most effective

CE *

>hort

Solution for wining Poms
3P»!d!bvi: pb i <Ka?

nt

•fce
,
Olfcintfwe. tivir t.^^^STRALIAN WINES have from only 10 makers, seven of certainly make very good wines

ste. and wrong
‘

nAV “teniproved dramatically over, the them in South Australia. Being as does a relative newcomer.
-..ft >L ^ ' Uvl UDR»l> 1<03rc immnneo «.! ~ . - _ *.L - ! t* * l

1

tote DENIS MORRIS Victorian ragged school

,~! Tourist piajue fions — Tanged from- mediocre o,je need only recall the °* the 550 or so small wineries
{a filtby.

.
flab-by. frequently oxidised, un- average 20 tonnes or less.

/ • • '*-* • * - ui. »•. 2 ,in ..,„ lasting are even uener. now w uuiguuu). rsurui-a «ud
-* - '**•-

5so u,. ehn>««pd that Australian labels usually feature Ibc grape California. A wine for feast

-?>•; •• n0Kr V? apiDS
,

the davs and ,hankssivin; -

' '
ike EEC countries which are fh

ren
,

*

u

r

S’. ?
c'™; -M Just under £5 a bottle its

ledmTTed bv rules and resula- ‘“ink
.

Cabernet Sauvignon pnce JS competitive. Other
Oc^.rzilfiljj, benefits ^ Australia has few such ^est - ot

J
l
f
TS;

,
lhe £h,raz.or the whites 3nd reds of Rcnmano

j flcumbrances and so- its wine- ^J
ar 0t while many of cost between £-1-20 and £4-60.

. ... .'...ijiij ug. ‘ . thp hlpnds. even a soft and in- ;n k..iir
~J.

‘

"?'r‘
S

« i5aakers are constantly and the bjends. even a soft and in- They will not arrive in bulk

i'ii'\V^wiafly successfulv experi- foresting bhiraz.Malbec ha%e until late July when details of^ ‘
#

y
their supporters. stockists will be available from

• ... L-V,’Vn“^ This attitude is. a. reflection The wines shown all came UK agents:. Shaftesbury Mar-

.. ‘1
. o',?*-* national characteristics and from South Australia and ketmg Minor House.. 4 Spnng-

: , . . Jlj.: iirs successfully financed because carried the names of great field Road. Horsham. West
r 1.. ;“Tna per cent, of the 550 million pioneers like Scppells. Mi Ida ra, Sussex RH12 2PN. Tel: 040o

.

AfiC

,

,!l

fibes produced annually comes Wynn’s and Hardy’s. They 64a 17.
a ™ -

.
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" SO YOU'RE drawing our
Ragged School", observed a

local businessman, '* Very
nice — very Dickensian.
Dickens had a great interest

in the place; used to run
jumble sales for them.”

To a degree, he was right,

but not about the jumble sales.

Vine Hill is certainly Dicken-
sian: It was known as Mutton
Hill when Oliver Twist was
hauled up it tu the Police Office

in Hatton Garden, but the pre-

sent building in a style blend-
ing Victorian institutional with
feudal Italian castellated was
opened in 1878, eight years
alter the novelist's death.

Few Londoner*. 1 imagine,
are aware of -

its existence or
that the Field l.ane Foundation
still has its offices there, nowa-
da\s focusing its efforts at

social amelioration, on caring
lor the frail, elderly and lonely

in a number of homes and
wherever distress calls for

Christian welfare.

The Vine Hill School, now
used as offices, remains, how-
ever, almost unchanged: you
can still read the faded letter-

ing below the battlementcd
tower, “Field Lane Ragged
School and Night Refuge ".

though you will not find Field
Lane, as this was swept away

in the construction of the Hol-
born Viaduct.

Eminent V ictorians, such as
Ruskin, Lord Shaftesbury (who
became the school’s president)
and Dickens, were great on
schooling, and 1 wish I agreed
with them. I think they merely
saddL-d us with the curse of
compulsory education and am
not even sure that literacy is a
necessary good: the inability of
animals to read and write
seems to me a benevolent pro-
tection against mass thinking,
indoctrination and humbug.

Dickens wrote a vivid des-
cription of the school’s earliest

day* in his piece. “ A Sleep to

.Startle Us ", published in

“Household Wards" on March
15. 1852. at the period when
destitute dead-end kids

swarmed in rotting tenements,
living bv begging or stealing
or on the chucked .out food
scraps the ’ early Victorians
called "broken victuals." You
see them in trfd photographs,
white-faced, wretched, dread-
ful. the kind that were soon to

attract the attention of the
great Dr Barnardo.

“In this condition of things.”

writes Dickens, ** a few unac-
credited messengers of Christ-

ianity. whom no Bishop had
ever beard of. and no Govern-
ment-office Porter bad ever

seen, resolved to go to the I

miserable wretches who had
j

lost the wav to them: and to

set up places of instruction in

their own degraded haunts."

This was the first home of

the Ragged School in West
Street, Saffron Hill. Dickon’s
graphic descriptions ol how
the poor lived were efficient

propaganda at the time, but

they 'have had a curious side

effect in as much a- the Rus-
sians. devoted readers of

Dickens, are convinced that
such Cruikshank-likt scenes
an- still to he met with in our
capital.

Field Lane branched out into

Industrial Schools in Dickens’s
lifetime, but the Education Act
passed in the year of his death
led to a division, the boys going

to Hillfield Road. West Hamp-
stead, closed in 1931 and the
girl* to Church Row. Hamp-
stead. until 1901. Yet the Field

Lane story goes on.

But when I reflect that to-

day’s kids would never be seen
dead un a Sunday School out-

ing— would rather play com-
puterise games on the tell) —
I am inclined to a reversal:

back to square one and that

old unwholesome world of

bread and dripping gaslight

and God in the slums.

XxC— £S=li>Cs

means of defending his little

corner of England, so he sent

off carefully worded letters to
appropriate officials — Prime
Ministers. generals, arms
manufacturers, those sort of

people—asking for advice ou
how you can realistically de-

fend a moderate-sized subur-

ban property, without re-

course to nuclear weapons
and preferably without dis-

turbing the geranium beds or

inconveniencing the neigh-

bours.

To Peril's delight, at least cer-

tainly to the delight of his

editor. Brian -Bet icll. m " t

of his correspondenls took

the measure of the situation

and responded. First to reply
wjs Field Marshal Lord
Carver, who apologised for

not being able to spare time
to make a personal recon-

naissance of 5 Cherry Drive
but setting out practical steps

to be taken, like sawing the

flower-beds liberally with

anti-tank mines and practis-

ing wearing a gas mask 3t

all times, particularly in bed.

He offered to contribute a

Swedish cavalry officer's

sword to help.

Seeing it on a
.
fine summer's

day. Cherry Drive seemed a

place well worth defending.

At the end of a lane leading

off into the leafy interior of
suburban Canterbury, ihe
Drive has its own box for

Mr Petty to post his letters

in: one of those little ones,

nn a post attached to which,
the day I arrived, were a

notice about the next Parish

Council meeting and an
advertisement for a Grand
Village Fete. One likes to

feel that the late Mr An-
dropov, although he never
got round to answering his

letter, derived some comfort
in his declining months from
even vicarious contact with
such a peaceful spot.

At No. 3, the front lawn needs
mowing, which is a surprise.

An important character in

the book is Roger. Lhe young
man who comes round to do
the garden (and gets roped in

for digging tank ditches and
slit trenches). No F.oger

today, or Morgan Petty. Just
their editor, Brian Bethel!.

Bet hell is a professional writer,

with a lot of radio scripts to

his credit, who knows very
well that if you produce a
funny, successful book, you
leave it that and don’t get .

drawn into metaphysical
debate about what it means.
(There was an Irish com-
mentator. he recalls, keen to

probe the homosexual impli-

cations of the relationship
with Roger.)

Politically. Bethell. is “your
average wclfarist Conserva-
tive,” and is an entrepreneur
to prove it: apart from
writing, he bas his own
theatrical production com-
pany.

He has developed, -as he has
conducted his extensile cor-

respondence. his own assess-

ment of the holes in Western
defence poliri. He believes
in a stronger Rojal Navy,
for instance.

He has certainly dei doped
some affection for the milir

tary men, in addition tn

Lord Caner. who have
entered into the spirit.

The irutti is that Morgan Per*r
is in an important tradiiioxr

of British humour. “Dad's
Arm> ” was in the same
tradition.' The sterling quali-

ties of the country'*- finest

hour, at this distance in

time, come over more con-
vincingly if you laugh about
them. And. once that is

accepted, everyone joins in.

Like the chairman of the
National Westminster Bank,
when Morgan Petty turned
to him for help. He and
Roger had this problem, he
explained. They were having
a bring and buy sale to raise

money to buv a Challenger
tank. Unfortunately they had
found that Challenger tanks
ran to about £1-5 millioo

apiece.
BacK. in due course, came the

rcp!>. oil Chairman’s note-

paper. from Lothbury EC2.
NatWest was happy to put

up a counterproposal. Why
not aim to raise, say
£1.499.500 at the sale: after

that, the bank would be

hapm to consider an over-

draft to cover the £400
balance. ... He hoped the

weather held up.

All this playful stuff from the

Brilish establishment has
evidently gone down a treat

in America, where Morgan
Petty has sold well.

So. from nuclear free zones.

Mr Bethell has now moved
on to the Common Market.
In the next mlume. 3 Cherrv
Drive, becomes the eleventh
soveriean member of the

EEC
And the neighbours, so he says,

love it.

*“ The De/Vni-e Diaries of W.
Morgan Petty." Edited by
Brian Bethell Penguin. £l-9o.
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Afewappreciativewords about electric water heating

from Martin and Guyof Cheltenham.

f
'. ^ 4

Few people aremore relianton hotwarerthan

Mr S

Wh^ you've ninety heads ofto to wash on

a Saturday, you have to be sure of the supply and

^whenZSen and Guy MacDonald

movedhttodie centre ofCheltenham«diap^ded

their -business, they plumped for electric storage

waterheating^

they were

'

. more expensive,” saidMartin,
“the installation costs

were in every case too

Speed of installation was also essential as

the .partners wanted their new salon. Manes, to be.

open as quickly as possible.

They setded for two 210-litre factory insu-

lated cylinders controlled by time switches and

thermostats.

Enough to guarantee them all the hot water,

thev needed
OVERNIGHT SAVINGS.

Now each morning when the salon opens

there s hotwater on tapproduced overnightwiththe

full benefit ofeheap night rate electricity.

An important factorwhen you’re building up

a new business and have to count pennies as well

as heads.
, ,

“It’s really cheap,” said Guy, who found that

even with the new larger premises running costs

worked out less than 2p per wash.

As Martin and Guy can confirm, electric

storage water hearing is quite a snip.

Formore informationonhow electric storage

water hearing could help keep you out ofhot water,

phone Freefone BuildElectric or snip the coupon.

j
To; Electricity Publications. PO Bos 2, Fcliham, Middlesex TWI4 OTft

•
i irwiid like more information on dearie water heating and equipment

I

supplied by these manufacturers; HEAiKAE
SADIA

I Name : i m
Company/Addres

|
Post Codr —-Tel

!

PLANHKf
The Eltariap Qmtd, E*!$Mad—d
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
July 33.

The Prince Andrew today
attended Founders’ Day at Pang-

bourne College (Headmaster,

Mr Peter Points) where His

Royal Highness presented the

Prizes and opened the new
Sports Complex.

The Prince Andrew was
received by Her Majesty’s Lord-

Lieutenant for the Royal County
Gordon Palmer) and the Chair-

of Berkshire (Colonel the Hoo.
man of the Governers (Sir Robin

Giiiett).

Wing Commander Adam Wise
was in attendance.

The Queen was represented

by Princess Alice, Duchess oF

Gloucester at the Funeral of The
Grand Duchess Charlotte of

Luxembourg which was held in

the Cathedral of Notre-Damc,
Luxembourg today.

The Queen was represented

by Major Edmund Calvert

(Deputy Lieutenant for West
Sussex) at the Funeral of the

Lord Hawke (formerly Lord in

Waiting to Her Majesty) which

was held in the Church of St

Mary Magdalene, Rusper today.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 13.

The Prince and Princess of

Wales this morning attended

the opening of the "Live Aid

"

televised concert at Wembley
Stadium.

Miss Anne Beckwith-Smith
and Mr David Roycroft were in

attendance.

of the National Association or

Mental Health (Mind), this

afternoon opened the World
Congress on Menial Health,
which is being hosted by Mind
on bebal of the World Federa-
tion for Mental Heath, at the
Dome Theatre, Brighton, East
Sussex.

Lady Mary Fittalan-Howard
was in attendance.

The Queen, accompanied by
the Duke of Edinburgh, will

8
resent a new Standard to the
ueen's Bodv Guard of the

Yeomen of the Guard, on the
occasion of its quincentenary, at
a parade at Buckingham Palace
on July 23.

The Prince of Wales will
attend a reception to be given
bv the Commonwealth Secretary-
General at Marlborough House
to mark the 20th anniversary o[
the founding of the Common-
wealth Secretariat, on July 26.

A service of thanksgiving for
the life of Gen. Sir Rodney Moore
will be held at the Gnards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, at noon
tomorrow. To assist with arrange-
ments would those intending to
be present Dlease inform Regi-
mental Headquarters, Grenadier
Guards, at Wellington Barracks.

There will be a memorial
service for Mr J. C. Harrison at
St James’s Church, Piccadillv.
London. W.I, on Thursday. July
13 Hi 11.30 -i.m

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Edmund-Davies is T9

today- Lard Shackle ton is 7-1:

Mr Hammond Inncs 72: Lord
Buxton of Aisa 67: Miss Iris Mur-
doch 66; Air Chief Marshal Sir
Rnthven Wade 6-5: Mr Timothy
Jones 31'. Mr Julian Bream 52;
and Mr Harrison Birtwistle 51.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE Today is the anniversary of the
Julv 14. granting of a Royal Charter to

Princess Alexandra, Patron the Royal Society in 1662.

Forthcoming Marriages
Sqn Ldr J. Brown and

Mrs S. FQsell

The engagement is announced
between Jim, only son of the late

Mr R. Brown and of Mrs M.
Wright, of Wednesbury, West
Midlands, and Suzy. cider
daughter of Sqn Ldr and Mrs
B. A. D. M. McDonald, of RAF
Scajnpton. Lincolnshire.

Mr K, C. Bachmann and
Miss L. M. Reviozky von

Kevisnye
The engagement is announced

between Robert Christian, eldest
son of the fate Mr H. Barhmann
and of Mrs H. Bachmann.
Switzerland, and Lovice Maria,
only child of the bte Ambassador
Rcricrky and of Countess
Rcviczky.

FU Lt L L Shields anA
Fit Lt R. Green. W.RJLF.

The engagement is announced
between Ian Edward, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs D. Shields, of
Farebam. Hampshire, and Rose-
mary. only daughter of Mr and
Mrs D. J. Green, of Birchiugton,
Kent.

Dr D. J. WBcoeb and
Dr J. Riley

The eugssement is announced
between David, younger son of

Mr and Mrs A. Wilcock, of
Bearsden, Glasgow, and Jane,
daughter of Mr and Mrs James
A- Riley, of Heaton Mersey.
Stockport.

3k: J. P. de Lane Lea and
Miss F. M.-C. Axelrad

Mr C. R, J. Lamer and
bliss S. Bourn!quel

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Robert
Julian, only son of Mr and Mrs
R. E. J. Lomer. of The Green,
Rowlands Castle, and Simone,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs C.
Boumiquel, of Castres, France.

Mr F. 0. Grew and
Miss S. M. Whyte

The engagement is announced
between Francis, son of Mr and
Mrs L. O. Grew, of Finchley.
London, and Sara, daughter of
Mr and Mrs W. G. Whyte, of
Bamtou Avenue. Edinburgh.

Mr C. D. Peake Sexton and
Mss J. JS. Evans

The engagement is announced
between Clive, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs K. Peake Sexton, of
Esher. Surrev, and Judith,
youngest daughter of Mr and
Mrs A. Evans, of Bowdon,
Cheshire.

Mr T. R. Savage and
Miss T- A. Burrows

The engagement is announced
between Tim. elder son of Mr
and Mrs M. H. Savage, of
Newport. Gwent, and Tracev. only
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. L.
Burrows, of Princes Risbo rough,
Bucks.

WHEN THE “race” ques-

tion first arose in modern
Britain, the supporters of

immigration, racial equality

and tolerance all spoke from
a liberal point of view. They
saw themselves as fighting

against bigotry and preju-

dice, and their ideal wag a
society in which it did not

matter to what race people

belonged, Race would mike
no distinction between citi-

zens.
The result of these views was

a greater immigration than
would otherwise have taken

place and a scries of laws and
public projects designed to

bring about this equality and
tolerance.

How strangely these notions
have altered now. One can
trace the change in the use of
words. In the 'fifties and early

'sixties, enlightened men and
women referred to brown or
black immigrants as “ coloured
people anyone calling them
•* black ” was frowned on. com-
ing dangerously dose to words
like “nigger’’. (To an earlier

generation, of course. “ nigger ”

was tbe nsual word, without
connotations of contempt.) But
then coloured people were
encouraged to stand up for
their own " identity ~ and sr*

to insist on being described as
“ black
The next stage was to spread

the use of the word “ black ”

not only to negroes, but to

Indians, despite the fact that

these two groups have nothing
in common, ethnically or cul-

turally. The latest refinement
is to take the use of the word
beyond colour altogether and
to apply it to anyone whose
race is “ persecuted ” bv the

Western Powers, an Irishman,

for example or a Cypriot.

It might even be possible

to make oneself “ black M

simply by being oppressed by
capitalism in some way —
through unemployment,
poverty or sex. although there

is an argument here between
those who say that being black
is a state of miDd and those
who say that a white skin makes
i ts possessor a racist willy-

nilly.

Behind all these changes is

a complete reversal of atti-

tudes which has only escaped
widespread public notice

because it has seldom been
self - consciously proclaimed.

The anti-racists of 25 years ago
sought to abolish racial differ-

ences; those of today want to

strengthen them. Then. South

Anti-racist road to

British apartheid

KENNETH
YOUNG
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CHARLES MOORE looks down the path

which agitators urge immigrants to take

African apartheid was wicked vices and customs vAicto we
because it destroyed the would not otherwise enjoy. No
brotherhood of man; today, it importaDt dty coidd be without

is wicked only because the them.
whites are on top—apartheid But tjjC wjfli the main
in which blacks hold power is

ijTra]j£raDt groups is quite
becoming a good thing.

. different. There are millions of
Th«s reversal * visible in w * and Asians, and

tS their *
members of “ ethnic minori- They are extre y

ties ”, even though this is portant—m some areas pre-

against the spirit, and in some dominant m most of the major

cases the letter. oF the race English ci&es.

relations laws. Many schools If they are successfully en-

try to educate children in couraged. in some matters al-

“ their own " culture and his- most "forced, to remain hostile

torv rather than that of Brit- and separate in their country
aiu, and to foster the use of cf adoption, the effects will be
immigrant languages. Leisure terrible. If they are bred to
centres, community, centres and

h3<t they will find that hatred
the like try to heighten racia

returned with interest If they

^pnr« andemP “ areprevented from knowing

Mott ^ordinary. and per- **
haps most dangerous, some can they ever thnve m it. be-

councils try- to operate racial youd the limited sphere of their

fostering policies, forbidding customary occupations? They

white couples to foster black will form a huge ghetto, and

children. It will be interesting the fact that they are trained

to see whether it becomes a to be proud of thai ghetto will

policy of adoption authorities not, iD the end, make their

to prevent white couples from situation happier,
adopting black children. In the oDe WOuld like to think that
very area in which apartheid rhange. in racial policy is

is most execrated—the care of imple which can be
children, s ex n al relatioos.

cIeared ^ result of too
famil> — the anti-racists mucjj aealaad goodwill which,
are moving towards an apart- oncc, recognised, can be
beid policy.

. remedied. But this is not so.

If this were taking place on A ]arg& disaffected ghetto can
a small scale it would not ma(jc to form a constituency
necessardy matter. Most large and t0 pr0vide a political force,
countries contain tightly knit j}„-s ;s what the professional
immigrant groups who pay •• anti^raritts ” are aiming for.

little attention to the customs They’re looking, like all agtta-
of their adopted country and tors, for a group so alienated
pursue a policy, in effect of from society that it believes it

racial separation. This is often benefit from unrest,
true of Jews; it is to some So faT To Q^dit of the
etteut true of several gioups

they have targeted, they
in London today: there is a

not been very successful,
very old Italian .community, a

But fte dan?er is gt(FNiBg _ The
Polish community, a Greek

Qdd thing js ^ danger

TT“l 3nd,L a
nip« bxvo- would scarcely exist if we had

over not been so obsessively worried
an anti-social tendency to oper

being thought “ racist " in
ate a monopoly in favour of

win* dmdb wougni in

themselves, but, by and large. “ ^acc -

they do no harm and offer the Charles Moore is editor of the

rest of us several goods ser- Spectator.

TifR KENNETH YOUNG*
!

who has difcd i*1
.

hospital aged 68, was a

book critic and leader

writer with The Daily

Telegraph for eight years

before becoming editor of

the Yorkshire Post in

1960.

Born in Wakefield, Yorkshire,

he graduated from Leeds Utu-

verlty and began his journ-

alistic career on the Dobset

Chboniclb. At the outbreak of

the 1959-45 war he joined tne

,

Royal Corps of Signals, later

transferring to the Intelligence

;

Corps.

Mr Young joined the Foreign

Office in 1944 and then the

BBC European Service in 1948.

He had ‘brief spells with the

Daily Mirror and Dah/yMail
|

and served for two years in the
|

Permanent Under-Secretary s
t

Department of the Cabinet

Office. He joined The Daily i

Telegraph in 1952.

He was editor of the Yohk-

shire Post from 1960 to 1964.

Tbe following year he became
political and literary adviser to

Beaverbrook Newspapers and
in 1978 joined the Birmingham
Evening Mail as political com-
mentator.

Mr Young edited the tele-

vision series
41 The Book Man

in 1960 and was made a fellow

of the Royal Society of Litera-

ture io 1964.

Among 'his many publications

was the authorised biography of

A. J. Balfour, a biography of

Baldwin and of the 6th Earl

of Rosebery. In recent years

be wrote book criticisms for

The Daily Telegraph and last

August an appreciation of a
fellow Yorkshireman, J. B.
Priestley, whom he -described as
“one of the most diversely

accomplished writers of his

time.”
Mr Yoong leaves a widow,

three sons and two daughters.
He lived in Berne Bay, Kent.

YE have beard that It was said

by them of old time. Thou shall

not kill; and whosoever shall yu
shall be In daaficr of the Judge-

meat. But 1 say unto yon. That
whosoever is angry with ms
brother without a cause shall be
in danger of the judgement.

Matthew V, w. 21-23.
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A marriage has been arranged
and will shortly take place in

France between Jacques Patrick
de Lane Lea, son of the late

Colonel W. de Lane Lea and of
Mrs J- C. de Lane Lea. of 55,
Warwick Square, London. S.W.1,

and Florence Marie-Claude
Axelrad. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Edouard Axelrad.

_
of Les

Landes. Bezu La Foret, Nor-
mandy, France.

Mr G. P. Arnold and
Miss K. A. Berry

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey . only son of Mr
and Mrs K. Arnold, of Borcbam-
wood. Herts- and Kate, younger
daughter of Major and Mrs
R. C. H. Berry-

, of Shipton Bel-
linger. Hants.

Mr M. R. B. Way and
.Miss J. Leighton

The ensascnn'nl is announced
between Marlin. >on of the late

Captain and Mrs H. B. Way, ot

Garthmyl Hall. Moniaomcry. and
Joanna, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs W. E. Scales, of Gay ton,
Wirral.

Mr T. C. Ager and
Miss P. A. O’Toole

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, younger son of
Mr

.
A Ager. of Chigwell. Essex,

and Mrs S. Ager, of Chelmsford,
Essex, and Penny, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. J.
OToole, of Woodford Green,
Essex.

Mr T. F. Needham acd
3Liss S. A. MeE. Drummond

The engagement is announced
between Tim, younger son of Mr
and Mrs P. B. Needham, of

Sookholme, Notts., and Sarah,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
P. J. McK. Drummond, of Wel-
beck, Notts.

Mr JL Fernandez and
Miss C. Treherue

Th
? ™?rr5age will take place

at the Roman Catholic Church
of 5>t Thomas More, Swiss
Cottage, N.W.3. on July 27,
between Mr Miguel Fernandez
and Miss Kate Treherne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Trchemc, of Mayfield. Sussex.

Mr C. J. Palmer and
Miss C. L. Thompson

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, younger
son of Mr and Mrs N. L. Palmer,
or Formby, Liverpool. and
Caroline. Daughter ol Mr and
Mrs J. G. Thompson, of Ellerker,
East Yorkshire.

Mr M. Kneffer and
Miss S. L. Tipton

i he engagament is announced
between Marc, son of Mr and
Mrs Roger Kuotfer. of Bienne,
Suiirerland, and Sophie, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Michael J.
Upton, or Rowney Green. Wor-
cestershire.

MASONIC NEWS
Mr G. P. Rudgard, Provincial

Grand Mark Master for Kent,
supported by R. B. de Gray, his

Deputy and J. G. Ross Guy.
Assistant Provincial Grand
Master and in the presence of
Master of the Grand Lodge or
Mark Master Masons, presided
at the 117th anniversary' festival
of the Mark Benevolent Fund at
Oakley House. Bromlej. when a
total or £246.395 was raised bv
752 contributing stewards lo
afford assistance to necessitous
Mark Masons,

_
their widows,

children or sisters. London
members donated £5.582. Pro-
vinces other than Kent £26.698.
overseas lodges £5A92, and Kent
r including 65,434 on the chair-
man's personal list) £208,723.

Mr A. J. Haxtable, TVovincial
Grand Master for Devonshire '6H
lodges), presided at bis Provincial
Grand Lodge at Exeter Univer-
sity. He reappointed J. .1. L.
Gore as his Deputy. F. B Prout
and K. J. Alford as Assistant
Provincial Grand Master s
Among other appointments was
E. J. Holman. Provincial Grand
Secretary and R. T. Discombe
elected Provincial Grand Treas-
urer.

ROYAL CORPS OF
TRANSPORT

The annual Corps Week of the
Royal Corps of Transport
concluded with an “At Home”
at Buffer Barracks. Aldershot, on
Saturday and a Church Parade
*}. *he

.
Gan-iron Church of St

aVj
haC

c .

and
,

Sl George.
Aldershot, yesterdav. Guests were
received by the Representative
Colonel Commandant, Maj.-Gcn.

m. J Carpenter, and the
utrector General. Tracsnort and
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WEDDINGS
Mr M. W. J. Reynolds and

Miss J. S- Blackwell
The marriage took place on

Saturday at St Marys, Stoke
D'Abemon, of Mr Mark Reynolds,
elder son of Sir Peter and Ladv
Reynolds. of Beamon End,
Buckingham sbi re. and Miss
Jeuiima Blackwell, daughter of
CoL and Mrs John Blackwell, ot
Cobham, Surrey. The Rev. David
Vincent officiated, assisted by-

Canon Alan Coldwells.
Tbe bride, who was given away

bv her father, was attended by
Miss Harriet. Lock. .Miss Victoria

Booth. Thomas Gre»2 and
FeneJope Murrav-Brown. Mr Toby
Farrell. Mr George Davies and
Mr Michael Bane were groom

-

men.
.A reception was held at the

Manor House, Stoke D’Ahernon,
and the honeymoon is being
spent abroad.

Mr M. P. Camps and
Miss S. A. Harwood

The marriage took place on
Saturday at Teresa's. Ecacons-
field. of Mr Michael Camps, elder

son of Mr and Mrs David Camps
of Bosham, West Sussex, and
Miss Saliy Harwood, youngest
daughter of Mr Kerch and Lady
Felicity Harwood, of Bcaconv
field, Buckinghamshire. The Rt
Rev. John Crowley officiated,

assisted by the Rev. George
McCann.
Tbe bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
Alexandra Rooksby and Thomas
Pinnigcr. Mr Timothy Camps was
best man.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride and the honey-
moon is being spent abroad.

Brig. E. C. L. Simson and
Mrs P. T. Cunningham

The marriage took place on
Saturday, July (3. between Brig.
Q:ve Simson and Mr* Roseraarv
Cunningham, widow of Mr P. T.
Cunningham.

Dr R. A. Sbiells and
Miss H. G. Fletcher

The raarriaic took place in

Hertford on Jdr.c 23 between Dr
Richard SbieJls and Miss Greta]
(Pumi Fletcher.

Mr T. ff. G. Dennis and
Miss A. K. Borges

SERVICE APPOINTMENTS
Recent Service appointments

include:
Hot 4L '.AW

CAI-TAIV9! RN Blair—MODrLaodon.
J* Fin-run—MOD (Londoai. Jt> l,r<ri*-

1HI—MOD IlomHmi. C fHTJUW—FO
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—

GLAMORGVV In Cmd.
comuroms: DF Brown D-Irntr

Natal and Air 4ltatb> La.hon, R> C«I-
lon—Loan ‘•r'lr- with RAN, I Go.-urd
—MOO iLondCDi, DM V Howard—AlOP

• Lonloni. CC Ken i—DIOMEDE iFt (a
cold, WM l.wtan—cOMN AVSOLTR.
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COMM vsdhxAw'&wM. JC Km>p.

Rev: P. H. Adams. Rector. Mark*
Trv w. Aldhstii and Ll*l1» T**:.
cuelmslorff: to Min of Mlaslnns wrh
Rev. D. H. ro/ens rwho Re-o Mtodimpr
in diocese Of EH . and Hon. AM C

ReidtPtcn-rhe'Hon? WE Rail"—to he
DFRiM MOD.

Colcheil-H. Si. John. VV. O. Dlnkr,.
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Norton Aytl'ffe. Parham- to R. *1.
Mk-JlHr] w. 51. RUda. nUhOpweBmiOnib.
and R D ol vveormontb.
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cl'IFr*. Durham: to industrial rihaD'nin
«dih the Teessjd* TirdaWriirt MHsIr.n.
1. P Green. V. Otehrer, Gi,rldforr< • in
R. W»* hrtilne. |>. T. Hounb'nn. >'h->n.
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v-snds. i.iessnnh Tondon. a«d Chnn-
i.'*o io West London nf
H'nber rdnr»rinp. 1. G.
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Col. OF1 MOD. IS Creamer to hr
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Mill w lim Must rave Park Hnspitol.

LtrvrrvsvT Cni.ora.n- RW Anpnl«-v
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-to L’K MRS BRUSSELS. JET HiiO
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—to Staff College. RT Gwwn RA—to
RMCS.
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Sir Derricik Wellesley Gunston,
who has died aged 94. was Con-
servative M P for Thombury,
Gloucestershire, from 1924 to

1945. He served as Parliamentary
Private Secretary lo Mr Neville
Chamberlain when the latter was
Chancellor of the Exchequer from
1931 to 1956.

Educated at Ha rrow and
Trinilv College. Cambridge, be
joined the Irish Guards in 1914.
By the end of the 1914-18 war
he was second-in-command of tbe
regiment’s 1st battalion.
In the 1979-45 war he served

as a major with the 7th battalion
of the Gloucester Regiment and
was Parliamentarv Private
Secretary to Sir Edward Grigg,
Joint Under-Secretary for War.

'

1940-42.

Sir DrrriHi was a keen horse-
man and yachtsman. At the time
of his death he wav reputed to
be the oldest living Irish Guards-
man as well as the oldest member
nt both the Royal Yacht.Squadron
and the Bemhrifige Sailing Club
on the Isle or Wight.
He leaves a widow and one

son. Richard Wcllesjcv Gunston. 1

6J. who succeeds to tbe title An
rider son was killed in action in

Peterborough — P 14

WORLD WARS l « IL A dramatic
rctomiracUoA ot mu tracing mooli
by month the military, political, oodal
and technological development ot
the world tvarv. Ideal tor school.

ANTED “ nawtHy Ladles " enanwlM
*iKer cfoaretle case. 4300 MU (aid
cash. Phono 0602 728029 or write
Mr- Stratton. S. Brecon CBM, Lou
Baton, Nous.

otter or persona] nse. 60 In x 551a bx
post from Deal. ww. Daily Telegraph
15S, Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.
Price £6 - 15 each PUnd.rU>. £11-15
Ktch Ida hnri and oat ot tn-o £9-95
(standard). £19-15 (da hue).

CIGARETTE CARDS. CoDrctiona
vrantrd- Plane contact VV. L. Hoad.wanted- Plane contact W. L. Hoad.
9. Sr Peter '» Road. Lowestoft NR53
OLR. T«l. 0502 *7758.

NEWSPAPB
ctrilectlog.
papers, . ....
£1-85 each la

TICKETS FOR CATS. Starlight Zxpraoa
ood aU events 01-701 4213.

WANTED. Ednmifaa

M?1
*?'! P*>D*,°ae *

.7*9 0471* ev«a.

TICKETS for Cats. Stanigbt Exprew also
apart and thtutre.—0I-B31 6616.

HOSmTAUTT AT LORDS. B ft H Final
JtilT 20 Inc. nefcet.—01*981 3542.

TODAY’S EVENTS
aMrnd* Cala Dfmter

in aid of Help me Hospices and
L«ukn*mla RM-nrcb Firad. at the
Hatllngbam Chib.

Owsg'* LUr Gourd mounts, Home
Sua,

rPV 1 y 5 Guard motnils.
BncMnyhom Palace. 11.30.

BrHKh Librarv; Slide lecture*. Penelope
Wanis. " Anqto-Siuum Momr.crlpt».“

_. I2..V0: ’ Medieval Apocalypses.'' a.
Vlrioris ft Albert Museum: ^arab

Rrjialwance fuml-
tnrr.” 11: J'UnholsieTV 1450-1720.-
12.BO: GUTIbB Darbv, Famitare
and wooduork la English ReaaJsa-
nnre. 2.SO.

51 Anne ft SI Agnes, Gr-sbino Sf

:

Mn»ir for two Ijrrtolrhrirtj, n7fft
rrnrlope C-lye and Helena Brtmu.
I 10 i>l«a Tnenlavl.

51 Martin-1n-lbe«Fields. Trafalgar So:in* fl. Kalavnmo fptanm. 1.5.
51 Mnry.le-Bow, Cheap,ldr: Barr*The l.aiiv llllw." 1.3.

B WAN i Carred baar Ban ateads.

SL 7683
dar. 01-730 0471 eves.

ROYAL DOULTON Tobv jogs. Banna
etc. wanted. 01-883 0024.

ALCOHOLTSM ft DRUG ADDICTION
trealtorat cr^ire. New Fnllv fJJas-
trated broebore available from CUMb
as0

-.

TFCKET5. Call. StarUgbC. etc-—dll
951 0966.

CWFWES* wntrd to eoUeetor. Write
G.C.68BO, Deny Teteprapn. E.C.4.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS

WANTED, all old fbmltDto. Cooipfeta

“SST W”*****- 01-699*7%, anytime.

Print—>» Margaret attend* Royal Tourna-
ment Lirls Court. 2.30.

Oneen’* l.ile Guard itioanl*. Harte
r.unrds. 11; Qne»a*a Guard monnrs,
(liir|iiil*ll«ra f>fsre. 1 7..17?

Bil"*h L'bror : r.n.lnp* ivalllc " Th*
NiiUrtrv in MerUetnl Mapusrrlpt*.—
12 .in.

Natinn.il Culler? : FrlliHf Woolf. ,ir*

m»r Landsooes: Vfoarl ft Denas.' 1.

RECENT RECORDS MICHAEL KENNEDY

ROSSINI wrote his Optra
" Maomctto Secondo " for
Naples in 1820, revised it for Rossini’s

The marriage look place on Venice in 1325 and again for ing. both as sound-engineering
Saturday at ’.he Parish Church of Paris in 182b when it became T* If - - and performance, is C6cfie
St Peter and St Paul, Edenbridgc. “The Siege of Corinth” The V| ^JAITIATtA Ousset’s Lisrt redtal on HMV
Kent, of Mr Timotiy Wfilum philips recording is of thefir>t 1'ld.UlUCllU EL 0261-1. 4. The B minor

J tu version and is obviously an sonata is good, though not out-

Old Rectors-, Southwell. Xottinc- important addition to the cata- not 2>een mortally ill in 1942. pham shire, and .Miss Annabels l°8“e to our knowledge of WQU ] (] ^avp j,epD 0fffc
.re(j the

Crandes EtudK de Paganini
Katherine Burges, eldest daugh- Italian opera of that era. It is nostthat ^Vnt,,allv area fantastic display of virtu-
ter of Mr and Mrs Michael on a grand scale, especially S £rbSlli SiJfSf ^ and artislry.
Burges, of Skmners, Edewbridte, the enormous trio that ends w 5? « 'SftS , . . ,

anets that stem from a pro-

found musical intelligence. An-
other outstanding piano record-

ing. both as sound-engineering
and performance, is C6dle
Ousset’s Lisrt redtal on HMV
EL 0261-1. -4. Tbe B minor
sonata is good, though not out-

Kent. Tbe Archdeacon of Tom X5 T and the srorioV has
boyJnt

-
35 *»$*** as serious i have to confess that the

bridge, the Vcn. Richard Momhi, manv dark timbrps That remind
a musician, and he deserves the prospect of reviewing yet an-

offioaied. agisted bv^ the Rev. ”ai^®

?

tribute of
_
the twiwlisc album other recording of Tchaikov-

BREWERS' COMPANY
The Brewers’ Company has

Lile fol,olv>ng officers forthe ensuing year: Master. Mr
a LPPcr Warden. Mr
A. G. Fuller: Middle Warden. Sir
Derrick Holden-Brown RenterWarden. Mr C. H. Tidbur.-: and
C[crk, Bcar-Adml jj i_, t
Wemyss.

. .

IDs SHIT’S _ HLL
flora me Ua
ISA Marinr
Horomfifr £?.0(
oil 13PT9S ri so.
mono tin p 20io
Mote 0353 515Q7.

ROSSALL SCHOOL
A Summer Ball took place at

Eossajt SchooL Fleehvood, Lanca-
shire* on Saturday. Five hundred
Old Rossallians. parents, and
friends attended.

IN MEMORIAM
Sybil, Countess Forteseae

A memcirial service for Svbil,
Countess Fortcscue was held\c«*
terdav at St James’s. Chipping
Compdcn. The Rev Pcier While
officiated. Lessons were read by
Sir Gawain Bell and Mr Trader
Faulkner. The address was uiven
br the Rt Rev Cuthhurt Banfslev.
Among others present were:

’

TOe HOD. br-.mmir md Mrs Farte-ru*
ton and daunnif-toin-latv,. Earl andCwniWM Forteseae. Mit Hon. Mama AndMr* Fonescnr isiepsom -ind «!*„.

‘l. .
w,J» ComagacSrjna Lady Bridnot Sinclair i*ico-wni.ic.law and Mm-danniiteTi. VI-cdubi and

ij oorinlr=i EbrinWoa and other m-cr.
ben ol Uir famlb.

Lord and Ladv Kings Norim, Mr
lohn and Ladv rtlcAer, Msl..(icn. and
Mr* William For- Pitt. Mm LoraW
Sindcn and otner frlmdo.

attended by Miss Lucy Buries
freeHorn and colour but

1
?
41 and 3342 with the Halle, phony Orchestra on RCA RL

V irtorin Lumley-Webb. Georgma ” whot a lot of
The sound quality is acceptable 85555 (prefix RD for compact,

Suanuh^rimii
Hu

p' oC* th’em^here are and how thev
tboufik markedly restricted in RK cassette) and realised that

Koch dc Go^reynd wa^Seit man. do go on. I can think of several ”?ef* important is the here was a masterly piece of
A reception was held at the reasons for welcoming this set.

^issue of Kjs dass!C account of work, with conductor and
home of the bride and the honey- hut the mort important one of ^Ioeran s symphony, the first orchestra attentive to every de-
moon is being spent abroad. thal onP wan£5 in the British Council's historic tail of scoring ind expression.

Mr b. g. s. Coles and ?o hear afiiin and again and series. If the work itself U al- No fault of this masterpiece if

LEAVING MONEY
The DoIIv T—

—

how. eS-9
Telegraph
tor, £4*50
TJsllv Tcli ...
London. E.C.*.

moon is being ?pent abroad. thal on« wan£5 in the British Council's historic tail of scoring ind expression.

Mr b. g. s. Coles and ’ hear again and again and series. If the work itself U al- No fault of this masterpiece if

Miss G. A. L. Carter wonder^ vvhv it has been nea- most entbarrassmdy mflnenced sometimes one wearies of un-

,eci£ir

Dot
ihT tl

lh

nri , rartsrsfi'sSa^sWlg?aS: and °war
e

between * Greek? ^5
so
r
n5f iihe’iaS Vcnctian% receive a ^Icndid

a
?

in^rpreta- fund is magnificent and prC.

and of Mrs Geoffrey Coles, and fiSremrdina and thnA* who °f
- u

T^ ands P5ano roncerto. SUmaWv SO I? flit CD. What a
Miss Lulu Carter, daughter of Mr ’ ”*orom 6 arm inn v.no wlh Fl]w.n Joyce as a fine SJJ |

tremendous orchestra; but
and Mrs M:emcI Carter, of Trdd

! J erd,cLral1
irt. She is heard azafn. with America seems to be full of

Manor, Wisbech. Tlie Rev. Jack assured that lh> perform-
trumpeter Arthur Look- (hem. for example the Dallas

hilsTd &a
â.
mtsuMs

SSSgf % tM^^tSSSSi p»to?tGattended by Ljd% Marina rent drive and obtains richlv
And mere is some real Sibelius « j ,77*

5

ScrymgcDur. Sophie Carter. -
«nt dnvc and nbta.n, nchli

t0
_
rcmind us forcn)lv what a

“ Lieutenant. Kije and “ LovejojmscBur. oop:iie warier,
nil

-nrf.j nbrin? frnm Ihe Phil-
« remuiu us lorcioiv wnat a * ^Vanessa and Ju'tine Proctor. £ ;

PJavin^ irorn lnc rnil
f t j ^ Howard ^or Three Oranges suites W

Louise Hickman- Nicholas Jaffray. harmoma. A? Maomctlo. the
di d

,0~ l MCWdra RCA R L 85168 (cassette RK).
Alcs.mdcr Hickman and William American bass Samuel Ramey .

'

. . . .

,

Chevney. Sir William Jaffrav is technically superb and at Martna Argench s recent \ rather special orchestral
was best man. the same time gives a noble recorain;: qf Schumann’s record, made at a public per-

\ PprunJinn hplrt at Tvilrl »_ .V- . i_ " VmHrrci/'non ... .
w‘“, ‘

BOpYLJNE 1 TRK MAN WHO OAlDNO TO JARDfNE. Re«f {£
ten »

i
Moecb or-.* blcr-.tepl,* C.l ;jf*VALLEN MAS OF CRICKEtT £12-95.

9EATFINDER5.— AB^ rv-iU far. Call,
Co*. Gardrn. Marltob'. Ghmdrtoorar.
~Trl. 01-828 1078. Malar CfwJR
CarOa.

WINSTON CH LiteHELL atooctf oBsioa,
Jottrra oarttttocff. 0202 69 7383-

MLlV.‘V?ygo -- MCT- "Mdrpfce*. tort dM
Vicforton and Cdwaidian fmo ltmc.

—

01-946 7603 itt, 01-789 0471 e*yi.

MOVING? Do TOW ulft to acll or lot

The D«0r Telturoot, proptm cotunw*
nau vferkt Ftol detMb. tel. 01-333

DARK BEAUTIFUL MCNX COAT,
atea in-12._ burata 431a, ftnsff, Sartd.^ bcit~ ^VOnc wad perta-L 4560^
writ# D.B.6336. D«Ur Trioonoh.

LARGE tofalter- lead. Ac. 01*439 3374

-TK

o
OWNERS
LOGBGD

Sr Levelling

Latest Wills

SALDOCK. C_5ALD0CK, C. Bidder. N«
Kent «... E25J78

BECCHEY. Mrs Min.
Stratford-oo-Avon 25&24S

BRlNTON, Yt\ Arisaig, Inver-

oess^bire ...»

—

sE!-
6
^
8

COLE. R- Shiph#®. Somerset 537404
HILLIARD- Miss OUve. Hawk-
church. Devon j... ............. 239.71S

JONES. F.. posLngford,

Suffolk
LOGAN, J.. Woodford Green.

Zteyt-M

ppory A„ Warwick,

Aldwi'ck Bay. SUS**
Wes

. 433.186

SCOTT. F., Penn. We9t

Midlands ^ nrivi
'™7'3=0

S.m tTH. A- „
orth

Mr Oleg Foinaia

A memorial service for Mr
Olec Polunin vvas held yesterday
in Charterhouse, School Memorial
Chapel. Gadairaicji The service
was conducted by Mr Norman
Evans, who also read the lesaoj,
and addresses were jiivon by
Prof. Nicholas Polunin ibrotben
and Mr Eric Harrison, Master of
Charterhouse. Former collcauucs
from Charlerhousc, naturalists
and other friends were among
the congregation. Members of
Mr Polunin

-

? family present
included:

The mISidce took Ifiac^
rai

J?
c
.
- Thc

T
Ernest n And. the Portut;ucse pianist. Orchestra under Sir Colin Davis,

recently ir. London be’.wTcn Mr Palaao ami Laurence Dale are
jJjJjSfuB? ^es

|{jg
A
Jfl* broad and -lively tempi

j.-imcs Gulliver, of S. Chesierfield stylish singers and^tbe soprano
.

on Erato NUM achieve a real nobilmente
HilL IV 1. and Miss Marjorie June Anderson, though some- ial iB and is even more Impres- readins. All proceeds from its
Moncrieff, of Srraiton, Lcuchars time? rather wan. is an accoin- sive m the "TValdsrencn ”, sale “o to Oxfatn’s Ethiopia

_________ ulished Anna the opera’s P.ocordm? of the piano tone is and Sudan famine relief fund.
SERVICE REUNION heroine. Dn CD (three of them* sometimes brittle, but here is a The number is RCA R L 70748
The Queen’* Reriment the recorded sound is excellent poetic artist And so was Glenn For liuht relief (and con-

The Colonel of tins. Regiment. ; (412 148-1. -2. -4). Gould, whose recordings of siderable musical achievement)
Brig. H G M’Mm.in. presidod Many younger readers of this Beethoven s hrst IO piano don't miss the King’s Singers*

S-VH lEt. mng
,S3f

Mr* Polunin in-ldDm. Mr and Mm
Michael Au.‘irt <HiD-U-ia». and daiuh-
ti-n. Mrs MlTiact Polunin citoirahi-v-

in-low). Mr* Taut* Potonifl >*i*irr>.

and Mm Nichoin Polunin Ulstcr^ia-
lanl.

When disaster strikes
In your own home, are yw in tire Sark?

WoBldjpii know where hetm off ttegtttfpplyfea

emefSBBcj? SflfMiaufitareiBarfestiKis?

‘TItHem form'sUg BueYca Ufjm.
With this Mt^ehmjwinfomatliipickyBaaHcreata

a cwnpSste retard b( ysoran hnwnfeh caabe passed

fr&nifivnertoenB'.iefittitififitsgaBEratibS.

Avadatrte tbrmgb haifing bmfeftopsw Ihc-Ttiegtaph Bookshoft

13G ReetSt l^tirthHmftvffBhonwTltetoD^ H0L8,

Daily Tetepaofcltt Fleet St timrfon EM
or phene 01 353 4242« 3692 durmfl wrtwfl tans,

• • . _u : vl*j

oi
a
LV Rcrim^P^-^d pro^nL $ 4

.
6 *«. ?«« He worked in Beethoven's dmrm and wit as 1930s croup is wisely not

toecthrr with their tamiim* 1 5outn Africa and in Bimunc- effectively as the innovatory imitated, but the choice of songs
attended. 1 bam and Manchester. Had he power and vision m perform* is similar. Delightful.
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Designer dresses that

dreams are made of . .

.

BY HILARY ALEXANDER

Designer Gina
Fratini perched on
a stool in the

photographic studio,

tucked ner pink and
white sneakers on to a
rung and her big, round
glasses more securely
on to her nose.

“I never expected any
of this to happen,” said
the woman who, for the
past 21 years, has dressed
royalty, international cel-

ebrities, the rich and the
famous- M Even today,
when I see my name on
the label, I - still can't
quite click that it is me.
It's all rather frightening
and at the same time fan-
tastic, like a fairytale.”

Appropriately then, the
Gina Fratini label has.
from the very start — 21
years ago tomorrow —
been synonymous with
romance and fairytale.
Hers are the dresses of
which dreams are made:
romantic confections
which use silk and organ-
za seemingly by the acre,
lace and ribbons by the
mile.

.Despite the fact that
her gowns look as if they
were made for a cross
between a Dresden shep-
herdess, Lady Caroline
Tarrih and Queen Guine-
vere, Gina eschews the

.

notion of such direct

urm riK\m,ut»af
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• ABOVE:
fashion

dmfener Gina
.

Fratini, who
ambers manyam Liui of the

. Royal Family
among her

clients. “ | love,

my iob. I love
- -designing and

making,
clothes."’

• RIGHT: one
of Gina's early

designs, known,
curiously as
- Henry's

friend. The"
.dmss^in lace-
trimmed cream
•rganxa,,has an

Empire-style
bodies

eecrosted with
fufe pink and .

apple green
lace aod

embroidery. If

hat «. matching
pilgrim-style

-Jacket In apple

. . green silk

moire, lavishly

lace trimmed.

Pictures by
PAUL

ARMIGER.

• CENTRE:
.The Princess of

• Wales at last

year’s State
Opening of

Parliament in a
beautiful lace-

trimmed gown.

# FAR RIGHT:
Princess Anne
in the printed

1

silk organza
dress designed
by Gina far her
21st birthday

.

portrait by
Norman

Parkinson.
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I Scenting Luxury

m
sa

Nicest of small
luxuries is to start

on a new tablet

of fine, scented soap.
: The English firm of

Bronnley has been mak-
ing soaps for 102 years,

and its most popular

scents are those of an.

English summer : laven-

der, rose geranium,
white iris and lemon
verbena.

All its soaps' are made
from, natural ingredients,
such as almond oil. bees-

wax, honey and essential

oils from trees, leaves,

Sowers and herbs-

For travelling, the firm

now has almond .
oil soap

in its own case, and for
children, there are glass

jars of sea shell soaps at

£3-25, or small flower
shapes, at £3*95.

Houbigant, a French
perfume boose which
goes back even further
than Bronnley. to 1775,

has launched a new scent

this summer — that

Marie Antoinette, one of

i ts earliest customers,
would have enjoyed.

Called Lutece, it is a

rich, flowery and long-

lasting scent packed in

bottles decorated in sap-

phire and gold. Prices

start at £6 for a 15ml
spray of Eau de Parfum
and £12*50 for 140ml of

perfumed moisture lotion.

Winifred Carr

LIMEHOUSE Studios
l in the Isle of

Dogs was the
adventurous venue
chosen for an autumn
fashion show last week
to launch a new image
for Lewis's countrywide
department stores. It

was the first time a
fashion show had been
held in this newly
converted banana ware-
house in the heart of

London’s dockland de-

velopment.
And new is indeed the

word to apply to Lewis’s
image, with lots of young
designer names, a revolu-
tionary look in menswear,
a new teenage department
and the introduction of a
decidedly upmarket
designer collections’ de-
partment for three
brandies, with more fol-

lowing next year.

inspiration. She is though, -

at heart, an incurably
romantic lady.

She has painstakingly
created two old-fashioned
“ cottage ” gardens, one
at her home in Wands-
worth, the other at the
cottage left her by her
mother, in Wiltshire.

Gardening is her pas-
sion and relaxation, the
only time she feels she
gets away from her busi-
ness; although, even in
the midst of weeding, she
will notice the soft colour
harmony of leaf and
petal.

She was bom Georgina
Carob'ne Butler, in Robe,
Japan, and grew up in
India, where her father,
the Hon. Somerset Butler,
was government control-
ler of rice and grain. She
went to school in Simla
and returned to England,
aged 17, to study at the
Royal College of Art

It was 1947, one year-
after the formation of the
fashion and design de-
partment Department
head then was Madge
Garland (Lady Ashton)
former fashion editor of
Vogus, who was early on
impressed with Gina’s eye
for colour and fabric. Her
perripience was rewarded
when Gina graduated
with honours two .years
later.

It was the theatre, how-
ever, which had first

claim on Gina. “I was
absolutely infatuated with
theatre,” she said. She
joined the Katharine Dun-
ham Dance Company as
an assistant designer for
scenery and costumes and
spent two years tonring
the United States and
Europe.

In Europe, she met and
married her first husband,
Italian graphic artist, the
late Renato Fratini. They
returned to England to
live in London and, with
Renato’s help and encour-
agement, Gina began
making dresses for
friends. x

She set up a small
studio in the garden of
their Kensington house.
She would cut out pat-
terns on the drawing

room floor, clients wan-
dering past the rose
bushes for fittings.

In 1964, she decided to
launch her first official

collection, taking the role
not only of designer, but
pattern cutter, machinist,
model and salesgirl as
well.

“As far as competition
was concerned, I suppose
it was easier then, simply
because there weren't so
many students from the
colleges trying to get
started. Financially, I
don’t think it has got any
better. I started with
about £2,000 and I was in
a terrible financial
muddle for about 10
years. Overall, riming is
probably the most impor-
tant thing.”

From that point of
view, Gina could not have
timed her entrance better.

Her unashamedly ro-
mantic and pretty dresses
twirled on to the fashion
stage at the height of the
Sixties, when - London
swung as a pendulum
did.

“ The influence of
Conrreg'es was very much
in evidence. Fashion was
quite harsh with rigid.
Hard outlines,” Gina’s
debut collection coun-
tered the stark, short
functionalism, with fan-
tasy and extravagance.
Then, as now, she was
simply following her in-

stincts.

“I design for a woman
who wants to look appeal
ing. I design for a
woman with romance in
her sotfi. I love using
masses of fabric, because
it is soft and pretty and
peasanty.”

Peasant-like associa-
tions aside, Gina Fratini’s

designs were favoured by
royally. Her first royal
customer was Princess
Margaret, who a
beautiful gown of white
organza with a blue and
green border print for an
official portrait in 1969
by Lord Snowdon, on the
occasion of the couple’s
official tour of Japan-
Two years later. Prin-

cess Anne wore a Gina
Fratini design for her

official 21st birthday por-
trait by Norman Parkin-
son. Princess Alexandra,
Princess Michael and the
Dunehess of Kent have
have long been Gina
Fratini devotees: The ulti-

mate royal seal of ap-
proval has been given by
the Princess of Wales.
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Remodelling a chair

It is ail part of what
fashion director David
Jaggs described as a big
push towards the com-
pany's aim of being the
most fashionable depart-
ment store group m the
country. “We’ve stopped
trying to be all things to
all people and are trying
instead to project a strong
fashion image,” he said.

If, because yon live

away out of London, you
feel frustrated to see the
young fashion emporium
Hyper Hyper mentioned
time after time in fashion
captions, Lewis’s can
help. From this autumn
it will be stocking
many of its young
designer clothes. • Lively

young labels like Prue

Bowyer, Onix, Britt and
Susan Backhouse offer a
rather more up-market
and sophisticated alterna-
tive to Lewis's existing —
and excellent— Miss Sel-

fridge stores.

Lewis’s menswear has
undergone a complete
revolution since two years
ago when pin-striped suits

were the order of the
day; now it’s Guys and
Dolls suits in Fifties'

tweeds and patterned
shirts with glitter

brooches in place of ties.

For girls, the dandy
look in all its guises is a
strong theme, with satin

jacquard jackets . and
waistcoats plus jodhpurs
and riding skirts. Another
big theme is the ski-wear

look for both town and
country, with excellent
padded jackets and
brightly flower- patterned
sweaters, all worn with
ski-pants, plus some won-
derful—and inexpensive

—

fake fur coats and
jackets in brilliant jewel
colours from Astraka.

Biggest innovation of
all is the introduction of
English designer collec-

tion departments in the
Manchester, Leeds and
Birmingham stores, fea-
turing the best of quality

classics from Caroline
Charles, Paul Costelloe,

Jean Muir (Studio collec-

tion). Sheridan Barnett,
Benny Ong and Janice
Wainwright By next
spring these departments
will also be introduced to
Liverpool, Oxford and
Glasgow stores.

Ann Chubb

She wore a true Gina
Fratini fairytale princess
gown to the State Open-
ing of Parliament last
November and subse-
quently took the dress on
the royal tours of both
Canada and Australia.
“If I didn’t dress the
Princess of Wales, I would
pine to do so,” Gina said.

“She is really the most
ideal person to dress.”

Gina’s business home
for the last 12 years has
been in New Burlington
Place, London, W.l, in a
building which once
housed Christie’s picture-
restoring section- She
does two collections a
year and numerous pri-

vate orders for clients
both here and abroad.

“The business just sort
of mushroomed,’' said
Gina. “ But it hasn’t been
easy. I’ve always made
decisions on my own and
battled through. I’m no
business woman, which
has made it harder; I tend
to feel side at the sight of
a brown envelope. But I do
love my job. I love design-
ing and making clothes.”

In September, Gina will

celebrate her 54th birth-

day, a fact she notes with
wry amusement
“I got a shock when I

turned 50. That’s the
turning point; you can’t

keep on kidding yourself
any more after that But
it hasn’t really made any
difference to me. In fact,

I find it a challenge now
to see how long I can
keep going.

“Fashions come and go
but I just like to make
beautiful clothes. I like to
think that, in 100 or 200
years, someone will open
a box or trunk and find
one of my designs and
say: *Oh, what a beauti-
ful dress.*”

• ABOVE: the pilgrim-loolc

cellar drew in Gina Fratini’a

current autumn/winter collec-
tion. The dress is in fine black
and white check wool challis.
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MR REAGAN’S RECOVERY
IT IS (XJMFORTTNG TO REFLECT ifcat when
President Reagan temporarily handed over his

powers last Saturday to his Vice-President, he could
hardly have done so to a more competent man.
George Bush’s experience as a Texas member of
Congress, ambassador to the United Nations and
then to China, director of the Central Intelligence

Agency and for five years an especially active

Vice-President, gives him a stature which should
raim any jittery nerves in the West Moreover,
despite his original scepticism, he has also shown
an ability in office to understand the nature and
success of Mr Reagan’s brand pf up-beat
conservatism. Both abroad and at home,- smooth.
continuity would mark any possible handover.

Politics, however, is not simply about
competence or professional flexibility. It is also

about imagination and the ability to challenge and
inspire. These are the qualities which singled out
the .“maverick” Mr Reagan, from his Republican
contenders (including Mr Bush) in 1980, and from
his Presidential opponents in 1980 and 1984. They
are 1

' also the qualities which have proved so
successful in the extraordinary revival of American
self-confidence and security under the Reagan
Presidency. We may prefer to joke about Mr
Reagan, but his political achievements speak for
themselves. A prolonged absence from the world’s
stage might have convinced many sceptics of his

true value; but this would have been a high price
to pay. We wish tihe President a thorough and a
speedy recovery,

ON THIS ROCK
FOR ONCE THE HYPERBOLE of the pop music
industry was justified. The 16-hour concert
organised by pop stars to raise money for the
victims of famine in Africa was truly rock’s finest

hour. An industry which has rarely set an example
to its fans, which has in the past displayed venality,

greed and corruption put on a show at Wembley
and Philadelphia on Saturday that was as wholly
admirable in its intent as it was entertaining in its

execution. If the £50 million pledged goes, as its

organisers hope, to long-term schemes for averting
another famine in sub-Saharan Africa it will

certainly amount to the largest aid scheme ever
paid for directly out of the pockets of a youthful
public.

Indeed, the whole event seems to have been
based on old-fashioned virtues which few suspected
lurked in the breasts of millionaire pop stars and
their juvenile fans. The noblesse oblige of a new
aristocracy of rock musicians is, it seems, as
impatient of politicians and as determined to find

a practical way to challenge natural disaster as any
19th-century philanthropist Like all high-minded
crusaders the Live Aid organisers are bound to be
disappointed with the results. However large,

open-ended aid programmes are simply not the
answer to anything other than short term needs.
The real power to feed the world still lies in the
hands of those very politicians whom the rock
stars affect to despise. Different trade policies,

different government ideology in the developing
world, different agricultural methods are in the
end the answer to famine rather than goodwill and
the proceeds of concerts, however generous.

^Nonetheless, it would be wrong to carp at the
achievement of Saturday’s world-wide concert
Doubtless many of the performers were taking
part.'.' for the publicity rather than the cause.

Doubtless we will be treated to exposes of financial

irregularities which are, alas inevitable when such
huge sums are involved. But in the end we saw
a heartening sign of idealism among youth and their

rock idols. Just as we hang our beads in shame
when young people indulge in soccer violence let

us be proud when the young indulge in a burst of

idealism.

MONITORING SCHOOLS
EDUCATION HAS BECOME an extension of politics

by other means. . As a result, statistical records- of

educational achievement are not published by the
authorities. Worse still, there is a concerted effort

by the 11 new establishment ” and its supporters

inside the Department of Education as well as the
quality Press to discourage empirical collation and.

analysis of educational achievement, lest it cast
doubt on post-war panaceas. Hence we are most
fortunate that the Second Report on Standards in
English Schools by the National Council for
Educational Standards has seen the light of day at
all. A campaign of denigration was organised
against the first report by senior officials in the
Department, who briefed the media and politicians

against it while hiding behind official confidentiality

in refusing the NECS access to the accusations
in order that it might defend itself. Only the chance
that one of the journalists chosen by the officials

as “ safe ” turned out to have scruples, and that
the NECS had friends in high places, led to an
opportunity to refute the slanders which had gone
a long way towards depriving the NECS of the
funds needed to carry out its second report.

The second report has ironed out whatever
contentious questions of statistical method remained
after criticisms of the first had been squarely met
Its conclusions give cause for concern. Children’s
chances of getting good school results—so vital to
their careers—vary dramatically from school to
school. Differences between local education
authorities can be as great as one to three; if

corrected for social class, the differences can still

be as high as one to two. Within local education
authorities the difference in achievement between
schools can be as great as one to four. Authorities
which have secondary modern and grammar schools

show consistently better results than all-

comprehensive authorities, even when class and
other characteristics are discounted. Assisted places

la the independent sector—designed to aid bright

children from, poor areas with low achievement
levels—show outstandingly good results. .

The study raises as many questions as it

answers. The socialists and their allies in the

Pepartment of Education parade social class as an
excuse for such poor returns on heavy educational

expenditures. Yet it was they who first adduced

class-based discrepancies in school results to

discredit the tripartite system in order to impose
comprehensivisation in its place. In the light of

comprehensivisation’s failure, should a combination

of amour propre, conservatism with a very small

“c” and pusillanimity permit the survival of this

failed dogma which deprives children of the poor
of the chance of a decent education? •

]

COMMENTARY

T. E. Utley

MY FEARS that the Government,
having given provisional notice

of its intention to leave Unesco,

is being manoeuvred by the

many powerful friends of thpt

ghastly institution into deciding

to stay were, on the whole, con-

firmed by a lengthy speech on
the subject last week from
Timothy Raison, the Minister for

Overseas Development
Let it be admitted at once that Mr

Raison, even at the best of times,

is not a flamboyant orator, given
to excursions into vulgar lucidity.

He is one of those eminent!
balanced politicians who coni
equally have had a very good
career an the civil service. Bnt his
performance last week was an

' exercise in balance surpassing the
wildest dreams of prudence. It

was, in fact, sr&retmeiy “raison-
aMe.”

What emerged from this labyrinth
was that, in spite of certain im-
provements achieved by Britain’s
threatened departure and
America’s outright decision to

quit, Unesco continues to display
many of its -little failings. These,
yon will recall, are grotesquely
incompetent management and
horrifying profligacy. In so far as
they do not entirely paralyse its

activities, these are largely
directed by the bunch of
Third World tyrannies who ran
the shop to plotting the destruc-

tion of the freedom of the Press
world-wide and to supporting
Soviet propaganda a g a i n s t

Western defence. For these
luxuries, yon and I contribute £6
million a year (at the last count).

Well, yon will say, that isn’t much:
but would not a penny be too

much?
The answer which can be readily

deduced from Mr Raison’s man-
darin prose as that we have our
duties to the United Nations and
the underdeveloped countries,

that it is our interest as weH as

our responsibility, to give techno-
logical and mteUeotaal succour to

our black friends abroad and that

we must not, on any account,

allow ourselves to appear to the
world to be unprogressive, pBnHs-
tine, racist and morbidly obsessed

with the importance of our
(physical survival.

With all these high-minded proposi-
tions, I fully agree. But would
there not be better and less

masochistic ways of translating
tht»ni into effect ' than continuing
to subscribe, however modestly, to
this engine of anti-Western pro-

paganda, the faults of which arise

from its composition and not
merely from the eccentricities of
Mr MTSow, its Director-General?

One of these ways occurred to me
when I went last week to the
British Council’s press conference,
launching its annual report. Any
institution engaged in making a
case for getting more money from
the State is liable to overdo *t

and inspire scepticism and even
cynicism among journalists. I have
always been predisposed to the
view that, whereas every nation
has an interest in projecting its

culture in favourable fight,

national cultures worthy of such
exposure tend to project them-
selves without lavish government
aid.

Nevertheless, I am obliged sadly to
concede that times have changed
and that the very valuable work
done by the British Council in
spreading British ailtnre abroad
and comforting those who have
been denied this birthright could
not easily be done by private insti-

tutions unsupported by govern-
ment subsidy.

It seems to me quite fantastic that
the Government’s grant-in-aid to

he Council should have been con-
tinually diminished in real terms
while we continue to contribute
to Unesco. I should add that the
Council has the merit of doing a
great deal for itself to raise funds
from private sources, including
the sale of its own services in
foreign parts. A simple transfer
of the money now squandered on
Unesco to the funds of the British
Council would be a neat political

gesture, succinctly making at least
two good points. It should appeal
to Mrs Thatcher.

LAST WEEK 1 had occasion to praise
Patrick Cosgrave; but he has now
erred. In an article in a dis-

tinguished contemporary, he
revives the corny story of how
Baldwin, after the first great war,
returned to the State his war-loan
holdings, announcing his intention

to do sb in The Times under the
transparent initials “ F S T ”

(Financial Secretary to the
Treasury).

The excellent point which Baldwin,

wanted to make was that many
people had made the supreme
sacrifice in the war and that those
who had been spared it should
offer their money. Mr Powells
refusal to accept increases in Par-
liamentary salary unless they have
been specifically approved by the
electorate seems to me (a stalwart
admirer) to be pedantic Z

even think, that Mrs Thatcher,
instead of aiding the Govern-
ment’s extravagance by forfeiting
her' title to a higher wage, would
be better occupied in forcing her
Ministers to spend less public
money.

What annoys me most, however, is

-Cosgrave's assumption that,

because they refrain from these
ostentatious gestures, Ian GQmotir,
Francis Pym and Edward Heath,
spend their money selfishly. Who
knows what' private causes they
support — well noone, since they
do not announce them in the
columns of The Times under the

initials “IG"f *FP", and
‘r&

H ” Thereby observing better

than Baldwin the Biblical injunc-

tion not to let their right hand
know what their left hand is

doing—-a precept which, in

another context, Mr Pym should
find it-easy to observe.

Poverty and fear —the; heirs

of Nicaragua’s revolution

THE young
-

English priest was towns

signing gloomily at a soft

drink in the International

Hotel in Managua, Nicaragua’s
earthquake-shattered capital. “I
had hoped to find the poverty

here at least more equally

shared,” he confided.

Like many British clerics he

_ ^ and countryside of

sipping gloomily^at a soft Nicaragua and on
_
talks with

dfwk in the International’ Nicaraguan refugees in Honduran
camps, differs from that generally

given by the media. This is a

tribute to the skilful and subtle

manipulation of foreign opinion

by the Sandinistas with the help,

of the most efficient propaganda
service in the world, that of the

held strong Left-wing views. He
_ Soviet Union,

had arrived - as an enthusiastic * At Managua airport there is a
supporter of the Sandinista counter in the Customs hall “ For
government—-“ Not a hundred per Diplomats mid Journalists.” Both

cent, but a hundred and one per can pass -through with a minimum
cent for them,” as he put it. But 0f delay. .Thus flattered on their

several weeks* experience of arrival, journalists enjoy favoured

Marxwt-Lerrinism as applied by
them had been a shock to him,

and being an honest man he was
not hiding his disappointment.
To an objective observer,

especially' one '.specking Spanish,

the Sandinistas’ claim that condi-

tions have greatly improved for
thpir subjects since the revolution

in 1979, and only the former
“ dominant classes ” are worse
off, is hardly convincing ;

to

Nicaraguans who must live there

it appears as a- cynical mockery
of their condition. Acute .and
worsening food shortages, rising

prices,: and a rapidly depredating
currency have reduced life to a
hard struggle for survival
The steady erosion of individual

freedom,- political and religious

persecution, and the petty tyranny
of the local CDS ’(Committees for
the Defence of Sandirdsmo) are
driving entire families to flee,

regardless of the hardships and
hazards of the journey to the
frontiers. .

Poverty and fear are the
general condition of the "heirs
of the revolution.” As for
“ dominant classes,” there is only
one now—the nine corrumdantes
of the rnlmg junta, and privileged
senior members of the party and
armed forces.

'

rp&E Sandinistas .blame - their

economic situation on their
fear of a United States invasion,

and the need to build np military
strength to meet it. Nicaraguans
blame their troubles on Govern-
ment incompetence and the rigid
application of Marxist-Lemnist
dogma ; they resent their produce
disappearing to pay for Soviet
arms—"Yon can’t eat a tank,”
the old peasant complained to me.
Few doubt that the ultimate
purpose of their rulers is to
convert the country into a
Mantist-Leninist State:

Sandinista supporters point to

the elections of last November
as an example of the regime’s
democratic nature. But the
Government had complete control

enjoy
treatment.throughout their stay-^-

an important part of the Sandi-

nista. effort to create a favourable

impression -on the outside world.

For example they can
,
change

their - dollars' at the “free
market” rate—between 400 and

PETER KEMP
discloses some of the

nnreported truths about

lutions. But
|
they are certainly not

confined t<\ the Contras. For

example,,tba Miskitos and other

TnHian peoplas on the Atlantic

coast have suffisred horrifying and

systematic persecution from the

Sandinista govannnent over the

past five years, of which I nave

first-hand evidences from some of

their leaders. “ Rfeettlement is

the Government’s- euphemistic

word, for it. Entire 'villages ,have

been destroyed, their inhabitants

driven on murderous forced

marches through miles, of jungle

into concentration camps; those

who resisted have been ffiassacred.

Although the term Oipntras is

used to mean the .
anti-Sa'-odinista

guerrillas, there are in f&ct two
separate and independent rebel

organisations : A R D E (Revolu-
tionary Democratic Alliance) in

the - south, on the Costa Kticao

frontier.- and the FDN (Demo-
cratic Nicaraguan Forces) on% the
Honduran border in the no!

A RD E is much the smaller
because it lacks money
supplies, the less effective:

its supporters make up
enthusiasm for what they lack

the Sandinista regime .fSSfJSLfSS?-**
leadeV

600 cerdovas to the dollar, as
opposed to a mere 28, the official

rate which is obligatory for

others.

Nevertheless some unpalatable
truths are beginning to emerge
about the nature of the regime,
reinforced by Daniel Ortega’s ill-

timed visit to Moscow. The
Sandinistas are trying to counter
them by' a campaign of vilification

of the “Contras” (Contrarevolu-

ciononos), accusing them of every

kind of. atrocity against civilians.

The Sandinistas, like other Com-
munist regimes, are adept

.
at

manufacturing atrocities by their

enemies, while carefully conceal-

ing their own. A year or two ago
they formed a group of death
squads, known as “ F 3.” I have
some names. Among their tasks

was, and is, to visit every village

suspected of sympathy, with the
Contras; passing as Contra guer-
rillas, with appropriate uniforms
apd they observe the
villagers’ reaction, and if it is

friendly they massacre them.
Then the government takes
parties of journalists to the scene
and denounces it as another
Contra atrocity: surviving villag-

ers know better than to contra-

dict this.

When the Contras ambush an
army convoy, F 3 squads arrive
afterwards to dean up. They strip

the dead soldiers, take away their

uniforms - and equipment, and
mutilate the bodies, which are

of all the media, except the news- subsequently shown to the Press
paper La Prensa, which is heavily as the result of a Contra attack
censored, and all the institutions

of State coercion ; they used them
unscrupulously to .

ensure the
FSLN (Sandinista party) won.
The above picture, based on

my observations and private con-
versations with people in the

on a party of unarmed dvffiaos.
Although these accounts are

based on reports I have had from
eye-witnesses, there can be no
doubt that there have been
atrocities on both sides as -there

always are in dvil wars and rwo-

en Pastora (alias Comandaut
Cero), whom I met on his own
ground, in Nicaragua, is generally
acknowledged as the bravest and
most skilful guerrilla leader’ in
Central America ; he led the
assault on Somoza’s palace in

1979 but- defected from the
Sandinistas in 1982, denouncing
their “betrayal of the Revolu-
tion.” He has enormous charisma—“the most amusing man in
Central America,” a resident
British journalist called him.
Unfortunately, he. is no politician,

and his absolute refusal to
co-operate with FDN has
alienated America. In fact, he
appears about as anti-American
as anti-Soviet.

*TDEEE'FD N, which receives lavish

help from the United States

—

from private organisations now,
rather than the C 1A—enjoys con-

siderable, though, of course clan-

destine, support inside Nicaragua;
its guerriRas are numerous and
active in the field. Its leadership
is labelled Somorista by the San-
dinisha government, but in fact
almost all have excellent records
of resistance to Somoza. (If is

worth remembering that, of the
Sandinista comandontes, not one
fired a shot in the revolution of
1979.)
The Contras seem unlikely to

overthrow the Nicaraguan Gov-
ernment; but they are a (heck
to its aggressive behaviour to-

wards its neighbours. The San-
dinista threat to the United States
could be 6erions, if Nicaragua
ware allowed to become a main-
land Cuba. Perhaps .the best way
to handle it at present, rather
than. natefcary support for the Con-
tras, would be to let the Sandinis-
tas destroy themselves politically
and economically through their
own ineptitude.

LETTERS

The electorate and

the elected

S
IR—Surely the week’s prize for

turning logic on its

go to Mary Kilbride for her

letter (July 10) in which she argued

that proportional representation was

undemocratic.

The fact is that when Members or

Parliament are entrusted with the

votes of the electorate, they have a

duty to try to implement the policies

that they put before the people.

IF their party lacks an overall majority

iu PaSeo5hey ^vc a duty to.work

with like-minded ?roUp
s^^

.i,at then their electors wu juo^e

the next General tlec-

^Furthermore.. tbe ffrqwMi of a
^

three

from a mere ana^ronfsm. w a
0^tlon«

riamrer to democratic heairn. lh.*-

£*no longer like the throwing of

dte. but more like the drawing of straw.

One thing above all is

SS&”'ta
“ rn.& » "“S'

sweeping chaoses.
f
0"

h _
tb
vOtc

just 55 per cent, of tĥ ‘5'
F

Birkenhead, M

A large number of

expensive questions

SENIOR COMMONS officials

would like the Leader of the
House, John Biffen, to introduce a
simple reform which they believe
would curb the flagrant abuse of
parliamentary facilities

.
by

research assistants who table
questions to Government depart-
ments without the knowledge of
the MPs they are working for.

This is a cheap and quick way of
getting information for their own use
and often, it is suspected,' for passing
on to commercial firms and public
relations organisations. At an average
cost of £41 a time it is also very
expensive for the taxpayer, especially
as the number of questions has
jumped from 22,668 in 1981 to
40,119 last session.

Rather than limit the number, of
questions an MP can table it is being
moated that Members should be
required to hand in questions per-

to the Table Office ranter
than have it done on their behalf.

It would not involve M Ps in much
extra effort since the Office is just

behind the Speaker’s Chair and it

would stamp out an abuse which is

threatening to get out of band.

Con brio

I HOPE that members of the Rogal
Philharmonic Orchestra were paid
danger money for playing under fire

on Saturday night when tbev accom-
panied the biggest display of fireworks
m London fOr 30 years with ren-
derings of Handel’s Water Music and
Musk for the Royal Fireworks in

Hyde Park.
he Water Music a

piece of shrapnel from a Roman
candle shot -across the Serpentine
through the ranks of the orchestra
and fell at an oboist’s feet where it

set fire to the tape fixing her muse
stand to the ground.

Smoke gashed forth, firemen were
summoned bat the orchestra played
on regardless like the band on the
Titanic. The -fire was extinguished brrt,

unknown to the public, conductor
Andrf Previn's face was streaming
with tears — not from the smoke,
but with suppressed laughter, mem-
bers of the orchestra later told me.

London Day by Day
in Kentish Town at the weekend- A
letter from Maureen Willis, Neffs
secretary mid wife of TUC General
Secretary Norman Willis, making
arrangements for an office party for
jsinnock and his staff receives pride
of place.

On dose examination the letter

makes it dear that they will take up
the management's offer of free cham-
pagne with their cfaapatis, curry and
rice.

tiie post since 1946 seven survive.
Among those who met Jewkes at a
reception of the Falkland Islands
committee were 88-year-old Sir Miles
Clifford, Governor and C-in-C from
194654, aid the slightly younger Sir
Cosmo Haskard, Governor from
2964-70.

The only casualty on the list is Sir
Raynor Arthur, Governor from 1954-
57, who died a few years ago in a
bunting accident.

Corridors of power
THE CURIOUS SIGHT of John Biffen
pacing the corridors at Westminster
timing exactly how long it takes to
walk from the SDP and Liberal-
-whips offices to the nearest photo-
copier greatly entertained passing
MPs recently.

The reason for his curious mission
(times: three minutes for the
Liberals, seven minutes for the
SDP) is a Jong-running dispute over
the .Commons authorities* refusal to
give the smaller parties ther own
photocopiers. LaboiT have a copier SXSZTSr
at a cost of £1,124 to public fluids XSgJJJL
a

.
year but the Alliance is forced Mppal English

to make do with distantly located
machines.

The Leader of the House . of
Commons's long march does not seem
to have done them any good, how-
ever. They have just been told, that
they must make do with what they’ve
got despite the distances involved.

.

A label from one of the 57 varieties
of Heinz products unavailable m
Britain has been sent to me from
the United States—Heim Vegetar-
ian Beans. The recipe on the side
suggests that you take “ one pound
lean ground beef.

1*

Gift of the gab
ULSTER’S brogue should soon
become a more familiar sound in
Strasbourg as a result of John Home's

In theJ&saJMiQaHi

SIR—I was astonished to reat^rtct.--"

unbalanced report after diseasing for

one-and-a-half hours with joint reporter.

Mr Gerald Bartlett, the actions' taken by

management to deal with acts of intimi-

dation on colliery premises (July 10).

Since I became general manager of

the Kent coalfield in May only three

incidents have been reported of acts of

intimidation against former working
miners at the collieries and each has
been firmly dealt with. None has been
notified so far in July.

At the end of the National Union of
Mineworkers’ strike, a free-phone was
installed in the Kent coalfield and the

Other letters, page 10

number was circulated widely so that

anyone could report any incident of
intimidation quickly and in complete
confidence. The service was never used.

I repeat the assurance that any
incident reported will continue, to be
thoroughly investigated by management
who will take action against the culprits.

Incidents which take place away from
NCB premises can only be dealt with
by the police and should be reported as
soon as they happen.

Our experience, and that of the police,

is that there has been a steady
diminution of intimidation and that the
Kent coalfield is settling down to the
job of repairing the damage of a long
and divisive strike.

GEORGE McALPINE
Gen. Man.. Kent Coalfield.

Nat. Coal Board,
Dover.

Dining out

What’s in a name?
PROPOSALS for a new.tax to replace

language summer school in London-
derry next month.

Hitherto the fortnight's coarse, for
about

.
20 non-English speaking Euro-

MPa, has been held in Loudon or
Oxford. Hume, who is- both the M P
for Foyle and a Euro-M P. managed
to persuade bis slightly sceptical col-
leagues that English really is spokenm his native land, albeit with a
different -accent.

During the Water Music a fiery «tes aye now
+
srfSdaitly advanced Sailing away

Ike Stamford ’Mebcopy reports^
" Michael Latham, MP far Rut-
land and Melton, was among the.

guests at a pig roast held by
Empingham Conservatives at the
home of Mr and Mrs David Bacon
on Saturday.’*

'

Neil’s warrant

AMONG London’s Indian restaurants
visit by Neil Kinnock is now a

matter of such prestige that letters
and photographs of him are generally

.

displayed with 'the same reverence
reserved for royal ' warrants.

But a carious variation on tins
theme was spotted by a colleague at
the Bengal. Lancer Indian restaurant

for Ministers to be discussing what
they will call the new-impost. •'

.

A number of suggestions have been
put to the Prime Minister and I
understand she has plumped for the -

name “ residence -charge * because it

doesn't sound like a tax.

Foralong life

GORDON JEWKES, who takes ever
as Governor of the Falkland Islands

in October, was reassured to learn
the other day that his appointment
to one of the most bracing climates

m the world is likely to confer con-

siderable longevity.

..Of the -eight men who .have; held.

.

SDV DERRICK GUNSTON, who died
at- the weekend at the age of 94. was
at the time of his death not only the
oldest Irish Guardsman' living but the
oldest member of both the. Royal
Yacht Squadron

' and the Bembridge
Sailing Club.

It was at Bembridge
. in the -eariv

3950s when be and Lord Brabazoh
2
f« T?r2 we

T
e racing together with

Brab at the helm. In a tight finish
with

. a falling tide in the harbour
they took a chance and got stuck in
the mud. "Brab ” ordered his crew-
nian Gunston over the side but he
failed to push the boat off. So “ Brab

"

joined him on the mud to help push.
-Amoment .later-the boat was crew-

less and setting sail in the tide on
her own for the,open sea — to the.
groat delight 'of watching members
of the sailing club. Sir Derrick last
sailed a Bembrid
age of 88.

Jge club boat at the

Silent note

AN ADVERTISEMENT in a Stafford-
shire parish magazine for a piano
workshop

_
states :

“ See pianos
restored; Listen to a music lessen.
Guaranteed pianos supplied for the
beginner or the professional. Recycled
from £69. No strings attached.”

.
PETERBOROUGH

SIR—How very British to wait till you
get back to England to complain about
French hotel breakfasts.

Did Mr C. Nielsen demand that the
waiter remove the stale bread immedi-
ately and replace it with that morning's
baking? Had he been a Frenchman he
undoubtedly would have. Come to think
of it, had he been a Frenchman, the
waiter probably wouldn't have served
him with stale bread in tic first place.

I have to agree with Mr Leslie C.
Warner (July 9), haring jnst spent two
weeks cycle touring in the Loire valley,
bon (uxuetl still rales. As we were
camping, breakfast for us tfid not occur
until we had de-camped, packed up and
cycled on to the next village, where we
would seek out the best bouUmgeric /

patisserie, make several purchases apd
then head for a cafe.

Having seated ourselves comfortably
we would open our various paper bags,
which contained croissants (usually still

warm), and whatever mouth-watering
pastries had' caught our eye that morn-
ing — then order two cafes grands.
When these came to the table, -piping
hot, the waiter would often compuraeot
us on a w4se choice of goodies from
the patisserie.

Can you imagine that happening in’
Britain ? Or for that matter, sitting at
an hotel breakfast table aod getting -out
your own jar of marmalade ?

Vive la difference.

(Mrs) A. V. WHALLEY
Worcester.

Christian consciences

SIR—Newman did not tell “his associ-
ates not to leave the .Church of England
bnt to work within for re-union with
Rome,” as Miss Margot Lawrence
quotes from Dr David Samuel {July ] 1).

But he did respect the integrity of
men

_

like Kebie and Pusey whose
consciences, unlike bis own. remained
unpersuaded of the trnth of Catholic
daims. He also thought work needed to
be done on the Roman Catholic side to
broaden instead of narrowing the
authentic church tradition; work that
has been going on now for quite a time,
given a boost by the Second Vatican
Council, of which Newman was called
the invisible Father.”
Who woald have thought, 30 years

ago, that we should see the Pope and
the Archbishop of Canterbury peacefully
together in Canterbury Cathedral?
Newman was also a believer in slow
organic growth rather than in argu-
mentative controversy, and I am sure
this is the way all Christians are coming
together, as followers of the one Christ

Talk about Roman moles docs not
help this process.

MERIOL TREVOR
Bath.

Liverpool teachers

SIR—Yonr Education Correspondent :

-

reports that teachers in Liverpool have
-been threatened ” mfh “ persuasion
bordering on violence ” concerning plans'

'

to close down schools before July ]R
by strike action (J«ly 10). Your Corres-
pondent also links these *• threats ” with
Liverpool City Council Joint Stewards
committee, and my own union, the
iNanonal and Local Government Officers’
Association, is mentioned.

ouVha
1

t there are no plans
for a strike, in schools or anywhere else,
before July 17; and that any “ threats ”
of violence, if they were made, certainlyhave nothing whatsoever to do with usW°UW dep,WC My

PETER cresswell
Set. Liverpool City Qid.

.
.Joint Stewards Ctee,

• -Liverpool.

T
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Comprehensive

soundly beaten

in exams survey
By JfARGOT JVORftiAJV Education Staff

rFHE biggest-ever survey of school examina-x tion results has found that church
schools and grammar and secondary modern
schools are beating comprehensives, while
fee schools in the Assisted Places Scheme are

way ahead for 0 and A-level passes.

The survey, by the National Council for

Educational Standards, covered 380,000 children in

more than 2,000 schools.
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In the Kent

Standards vary so much
that, in some areas the com-
prehensive at one end of the
road is pelting four times
as many O’Level passes per
pupil than the comprehen-
sive at the other.

Even when the figures are
statistically “ weighted ’* to
take account of social class—
a factor which all authorities
acept is closely linked to exam
success—the first school does
three times as well.

The council, whose re-

passes per pupfi is three
times higher m some authori-
ties than in others, and twice
as high when adjusted for
social class.

The 51,000 children at secondary
moderns and the 17,000 at
grammar schools in the sur-
vey were together getting
5040 per cent more passes
than those in comprehensives.
Secondary moderns scored
particularly highly. In English,
they beat all other pupils in

one-third of the authorities

surveyed.

WINSLOW
BOY OF
1985
By Our Education Staff

COPIES of Terence
Rattjgan’s play “The

Winslow Boy " will be in
demand among lawyers
when a rare slander action,
brought by a father in
defence of his 15-year-old
son's school-boy honour,
finally gets to court.

For the case of Lewis De
Luca, exnellcd by thp Benedic-
tine monks who nin his school
for allegedly stealing another
bur's tennis racquet, closely re-
sembles that* of the “Winslow
Boy." who was dismissed from
Dartmouth Naval College as a
cadet after being accused of
stealing a postal order.

Tn both cases the boys pro-
tected tbeir innocence and their
fathers resorted to law to clear
their son's names.

For Mr Leonard De Turn, a
fnnmer staunch Roman Catbnlfc
who It) vrnrs ago moved lb Eal-
ing esoeriill*- to nut bis sons
through Si V.rn edict’s 3 lar^e
jnrlAoendent dav school, the jn-

rifi*nt mad 1' him his fa?»h
and anoln«ise to his snns for

bringing them up as Catholics.

A vr»r a 1’*' Lewis was arru*M

appeared. schools with an upper
that time the Tory class intake.

Baroness Cos, was The researchers say it is
the authors. The coun- probably a myth that middle-

..... v ,

- «•- findings became a battle- class parents choose indepen-
tibfrf so f^r in ij-r

reH JF01™1
-
m MO* houses of Parh- dent schools for social rather

At the e-’d -
a
J*

m
l?

e *^ess and among than educational reasons.
V- National the Education Secretary’s own

'dalUd .%' 2 ^ affinals., as supporters of com- More diversityflailed .a ,^ = rir2t
coalfield?!,

4 prehensive schools and their lV . ..
*

opponents,, each, used the re-
pe authors, who say they are

search to support their case. not anti-compreheosiye, want to

see a nctv brand of specialist

Class factor comprehensive rather than a

i-. r , return to the 11-Plus.
The focus of attack was ... „ , . . ....

statistical method. Was the .
Lc£s &>’ «*ools specialising

study representative, and had maths, or languages to create

the researchers taken due more diversity, since our re-

account of the soda! class search indicates that having
several types of school brings

page 111 .
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.- 1^ authors cotnp[aineti 0f a results," commented Dr Marks.

;ii; r deliberate dirty-tricks campaign “We're not out to dose the
1

ewfc-s
uros?

JttV u
Incidn:- .1

’ ment officials.

CB'iiv.T v. ^ 7^®-' Sir Keith- Joseph intervened, Tallin

i -v c statisidans agreed the
Bo1

school* as sdiool rolls go on

Both researchers have chil-the statisidans
study was representative and dr

“
n
ul

Jt Stete‘«hools.“
exchanged views on how best to

- « The outcome was almost-iden- few selective schools left Com-
- s '

tical. After checking GCE parisons between selective and
1

\ScAL? results fn 61
' of the J 04 local comprehensire schools are irre-

; r.^Caa education authorities, ranging levant, he said.

>2-
C-.'-! from the Inner London Educa- o

sund^m* emim schools:

k tion Anthority to thinly popula- ISSSSioJ^SSi, as
led shire counties, the tv oly.

f

D
. . researchers found; Editorial Comment

—

IflIDT Olit The average number of O-JeVel* • • Facing Page.

Mr De T "ra wac rot informed
of the problem until the exnul-
«ir»n was decided on and sa'-s

the Church hierarchv simolv
“ closed ranks "

.
behind Don

Anthonv Gee. the headmaster.

“ It took me 1 1 weeks to get
to so* the chairman of gover-
n ors,” Mr De Luca said yester-
day!

“T thiHi^if Sir Keith Jnseoh
wanted narents to ha-»-e th* ir>*,,’o
influence on •yovereinj bodi*«
hut in this rose them, iv’si’t

a sin rtTe n?rent. inst the AM»ot
and 17 monk* who rU owe him
a vpw of obedience."

“Mv two wins had been at

that c'-hool fn<- years and they
loved the monks. -

"To me tb’ev had always
seemed kmd. humhie men. We
were de*n]v <bock*d when they
treated Lewis in, this way.

“ He. wa* falselv amsed and
wrooilv mnvirfed v*fth no nro-

ner mve*ri«ntinn ?nd no chance
to defend himself."

The Daily Tetegrapk, Monday, July IS, 2985 JJ îf

Cambridge college

to have a woman
amas

By 'tom SHAiT—
JLTISS VR^IENNE FAULL, 30, Deaconess at

the Church of St Matthew and St Janies,
Liverpool, has been appointed the first woman
college chaplain at Cambridge University, it

was announced yes-

Deaconess Vivienne Faull " very happy
her new job at Clare.

terday.

She will take' up • -'her

duties at Clare on Odt- l; ...

The college was one of
die first to admit women
undergraduates and is noted,
for its liberal and pro-
gressive outlook.

Canon Rowan Williams, the
college dean and a distinguished
theologian, said: “ There is

nothing specially revolutionary
j

about having a deaconess l

as a chaplain. Many run /

parishes virtually singlebandcd
already and a lot are very
good.”

Asked what qualities the col- , . .. , .. ,

-

lege had been looking for, he 1 r° j'pff IflSl
.
wcdt_ of the in-

replied: *' Pastoral experience ’ ‘en°e^ flaashm Rninhnw vrir.

of a varied kind, understanding

GREENPEACE
: PROTEST
FLEET CUT
By JOHN ANDREWS
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By KEITH NURSE \
-

rpHE former Thames TV managing (Erector

-L Bryan Cowgill who resigned last week: in.The..'

aftermath of poaching “ Dallas ” from the BBC, -

was accused by the company yesterday of flouting

accepted rules of

procedure.

Mr Hugh Dundas, chair-

man of Thames, said in a

statement that Mr Cowgill

had acted without the board’s

consent and signed “ a very

open-ended commitment to

go on buying the series

idefraitely at substantial in-

creased costs year by year."

He also accsed Mr Cowgill

of failing to consult tbe other

I T V stations.

Mr Cowgill bought the uew
•* Dallas ” series .

in January
from under the noses of the

B 6 C by paying 60,000 dollars

an episode instead of 45,000

dollars.

But three major I T V
stations, Granada, Central and
Yorkshire, refused to screen it

and accused him of breaking

a gentleman's agreement not

to poach other channel’s shows.

Mr Cowgill, 58, has laid the

blame for his departure at the

door of the I BA. He says it

was the main source of pressure

on him to hand back the series

to the B BC
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French, having won

almost half the British

apple market, are now

planning to boost their

carports of a wide range of

fruit and vegetables to

Britain during the next

few years.

French producers also plan
to do a deal with Spanish far-

mers, who join the EEC next
year, to ensure that their joint

exports to Britain can be stag-

gered so that they do not com-
pete with each other.

Although shipments of

, French Golden Delicious apples

'-V have fallen in the last few

•'V Wks, they are still rnnniDg. at
.

* law tons a year, accounting
• - for one in two dessert apples

’

'... -eaten in Britain.

«
,

-. Since 3979 exports of plums
have risen tenfold, peaches and

,
.
r amarines by J97 per cent.

denies by 179 per cent, and

\r melons by 68 per cent accord-
^

.
,s' mg to Food and Wine from

.
' France, tbe British marketing

!

.f
- organisation for French farm

p . (
.- Produce.

Shipments oF pears have been
: affected by poor harvests but
"

}
' we still 59 per cent, above the

,
t. ltFel of. six years ago.

' Orchards planted
*

'-
r French fanners are now
spending millions of pounds a

1

year restarching into better

;
;;f> quality produce and new

• •! * ~y varieties. Experts from New
“aland are helping them to
Plant JQwi fruit orchards and

: is already at 2300

l f.’Jl'flri- ^ year, much of it for
I1 *1 ..«*part;

•
,:T? ptodnee destinyed for

• ;y *Ttain mdades strawberries,
‘ •*'.*" table grapes sad

•'
.. .

r ^ariic. Vegetable exports which
growing are cauliflower,

'•"w Potatoes and onions- Far-

shipped 55,000 tonnes of
^oKflowers last year, while

• ,*v ^P°rts of new potatoes rose
'' iwve 25,000 tonnes, making

j
one of its biggest mar-

"
j More than 3,500 tonnes of
•

' .
* i te? were aborted to Britain

1

-

,u
.

tonnes of carrots, 400
•
r

fS
ne» of artichokes, 2,800

'

n
-z32*s °f aubergines and cour-

tonnes of turnips,

L
i

of tomatoes and 600

' Concrete pro*f ’

Mr Dp Luca, director nf a

«nipt»rmarkct roznoanv. claims
has now got concrete proof

of his son’s innocence to show
the court.

The' school's solicitors sav
they plan a “robust*’ defence
of the raction •being, brought
against Fr Frauds Rossi ter, the
Abbot and chairman of gover-
nors. and two masters. Robin
Nonhebel and Basil Nickerson.

Apart From trrinc to celar his
son’s name. Mr Dr Luca is also
claiming up to £16.000 to cover
the extra cost of sending his
two sons to a hoarding school

the . trouble at St Bene
diet’s.

No-one at St. Benedict's was
Available for comment vester-

fcy 4»rtd- it Is -'ev-oectcd that it

W1I- be-* rfaanV months before
the case gets to-covri. —- -—

New calls for Minister

in stadium row to quit
By JOHN LICHFIELD in Brussels

THE Belgian -government emerged intact but

politically battered and internally divided from

an emergency Parliamentary debate at the weekend
on the Heysel Stadium tragedy in which 38 people

died . and 454 were

injured in May's

Juventus-Liverpool soccer

clash.

;v ,>j0- Vj. J^Btes of caSAage.

Crystal clear

Mr Dnndas said: "It was
made crystal clear to me person-

ally. from the highest level in

the other major companies, that

thev strongly objected to

Thames’ unilateral action *3“

that they had no intention of

appearing to condone it as a

precedent by networking the

programme in their areas.

"The I B A also made it dear
that it objected strongly to

Thames* action, which it con-

sidered inflationary and disrup-

tive to the cohesion of the I TV
federation at a time when there

were major problems facing the

industry.

“Above all, the Authority

regarded the acquisition as

being against the public interest

in that it was likely to result

in the programme, .which was
very popular with the whole

British public, being nnmrafl-

abie to large parts of the U K.

But Mr Dnndas rejected sug-

gestions that the IB A bad in-

dicated that Thames’s frandnse

would be put in jeopardy if

thev hung on to “ Dallas.”

The last of the present senes

ends on BBC I this week

The future of Mr Cowgifl’s

26 episodes remains m doubt.

Thames have persuaded
«* Dallas’s ” American agents,

Worldvision, to release them

from the contract providing the

programmes can be resold -to

the BBC

HEAD IN RACE
ROW TO GO TO
HIGH COURT
By Our Education Staff

The case of Mr Ray Honey-
ford, tbe Bradford headmaster
who was suspended after writ-
ing articles which criticised
aspects of the local authority's
raulti-raciaJ education poJjcv. is

to -go to the High Court' after
talks about his reinstatement
-broke down at the weekend.

In a meeting with Mr David
Hart, genera] secretary of the
bead teachers' union, (lie

N A H T. Bradford's assistant
education director. Mr.Norman
Roper, said that Mr Honeyford
could only have his job back
With a “ final written warning "

attached, infringement of which
within 18 months wonld bring
automatic dismissal. Mr Har!
said that the condition was
unacceptable.

Mr Hart, who was anxious
to get Mr Honeyford back at

school before the end of term,
is hoping to get a court hear-

ing before next term.

ICEBERGS MAY
DELAY OCEAN
CHALLENGE

Freak icebergs could delay
the British challenge to the Blue
Riband speed record across the
Atlantic scheduled to go ahead
within the next two weeks. Mr
Richard Branson, head of Virgin
Atlantic which is sponsoring the
challenge, said that icebergs had
been seen on the ronte due to

be taken by the powerboat
Virgin Atlantic Challenger.-

The nine-man team, who hope
to make the crossing from New
York to the Isles of Sdlly in 66
hours, at an average speed of

45 knots, will now meet in New
York to decide when to start.

The 65ft catmaran, which has

two 4,000 horsepower engines,

will be shadowed for some of its

3,00CkniIe journey by an RAF
Nimrod reconnaissance plane

and refuelled en route- three

times. The crew hope to cut 10

hoars off ihe Bine Riband time

set by the liner United States

in 19o2. . .

WINNING BONDS
Warning numbers m the

weekly Premium Bond -draw"

were: £100,000, 7ZN <j6268j

(the winner conics from Berk-

shire): £50.000. 24TK. .206018

fPowys); £25,00, 8ES 484820

(Che&ire).

Opposition parties -walked
out of the chamber at the
end of the two-day debate,
accusing the government’ of

resorting to procedural
trickery to protect the
career of Mr Charles Ferdi-

nand Nothomb, the Interior
Minister.

The government pushed
through its own confidence
motion in their absence, but .V!.

-Nothomb remains under intense
political and moral pressure to
resign.

One .
of his most 'senior col-

leagues. M. Jean Got, Liberal
Deputy Prime Minister, said

after the debate: “If I was
Nothomb. in all conscience, 1

would, not have remained in

mv past."

Last week! a parliamentary
report-on the rioting before the

European;Cup Final on .May 29

implied . that M.- Nothomb
.should take political; resnonsi-

bidiJv . Sot

.

policing .• errors

“which contributed to the

tragedy".
'

During an often heated de-

bate on' Friday and Saturday,
the interior minister refused
repeated calls for his resigna-

tion from Opoosition and some
government MPs.
As the debate anproach^d its

end, it appeared that an Oppo-
sition motion of censure was
likely to succeed, forcing him
to quit his post.

But Mr Wilfred Martens., the
long-serving Belgian Prime
Minister, was Obliged to Inter-

vene to protect the minister,

who leads the French-speaking
Social Christians, one of die
four parties in power.

Confidence ploy ...

M Noth Grab’s colleagues had
threatened, to leave the govern-
ment if their leader felt. This
would have brought down one
of the longest running adminis-
trations in Belgian political

faistory-

M Martens therefore tabled
a motion of confidence in the
whole government which took
precedence over and nullified

the Opposition's motion of cen-

sure on M Nothomb.
The Opposition parties walked

out in protest, but Liberal mem-
bers—who criticised M Notbamb
duriog the debate—went along
with tbe governments motion of

confidence in itself.

Their spokesman. M Charles
Poswick. made it clear, how-
ever, that they would have voted
to'cehsore the interior minister.
“ In our eyes, he carries an
appreciable share of the blame
for the Heysel disaster.

“ He should have- resigned in

good time rather than place the

whole government in danger,"
said M Poswick.

60 ARRESTS IN

TWO-YEAR
‘ROLLS’ INQUIRY
The two-year Warwickshire

police investigation into allega-

tions of theft and corruption at

four companies, including Rolls-

Royce and Jaguar, has grown

rod so far resulted in 60 arrests.

Ministry of Defence police and

Customs and Excise, are also

involved.

As a result, one of two RAF
airmen is being considered for

prosecution under Section 2of
the Official Secrets Act. The
investigation began when a

RoHs-Hoyce executive noticed

irregularities ifl'a departmental

budget.
'

Rolls-Royce has recently

appointed Mr Tony Clement; 00,

former Assistant Chief Con-

stable of South Yorkshire, to a

new post as chief security
|

adviser.

HOOVER TO SUE

CLIVE SINCLAIR

FOR £l-5m
A writ claiming more than

£1-5 million is being issued by
Hoover, the washing machine
manufacturers, against Sir Clive

Sinclair for alleged non-payment
of bills for his controversial C5
electric vehicle. V.

'

p

Hoover has been building the
vehicle at Sir Clive’s Merthyr
Tydfil plant but has been run-
ning down production because
of disappointing safes. It says
it is owed for work carried out
since last November, and also

seeks interest.

Sir Clive is estimated to have
spent almost £7 million of his

money on the project. Recently
he was forced to sell the con-
trolling interest in his. computer
company. Sinclair Research, to

Mr Robert Maxwell, the news-
paper publisher.

of the war academic institu-
tions work and a pleasant and
open personality. She came to
us with very high recommenda-
tions indeed."

Miss Faull, who has spent
two years doing youth and com-
munity work at St Matthew and
St James, the “ unofficial

’’

church of Liverpool University,
said she saw the post advertised
and applied.

Short list of five .

’

Asked what she thought got
her the position from a short
list of five candidates she com-
mented: “ I am sure that some
experience at working with
students helped and I should
want to continue that in Cam-
bridge.

“1 do not intend to write
any great theological works. I

enjoy my job and being in con-,
tact with young people. I also
think they wanted someone
who could deal with' academics
and answer their questions but
oot be overawed by them.’’

She was born at Wallingford,
Berkshire, and obtained a
degree in history at St Hilda’s.
Oxford. She then taught in

Bihar, Northern India, before
taking a degree in theology at
Nottingham University,.

Clare College founded in
1 jo8. has about 400 under-
graduates. 40 per cent, of whom
are women who were first

admitted in 3971.

CHRISTIE MAN’S £3m
Mr Ivan Chance, a former

chairman . of Christie's Inter-
nationaL left estate valued at
£2,973,026 net f£3,022J>52 gross)
in his will. Mr Chance, of
Colby Lodge, Stepaside, Nar-
beth,. Dyfea, died on Dec. 28,
aged 74.

Latest Wills—P12

DEPLETED Green
peace fleet • of three

protest boats is to sail
from Auckland over the
next week or two to
France’s Pacific nuclear-
test site at Mururoa Atoll.

In the wake of the sabotage

tended flagship. Rainbow War-
rior, Greenpeace organisers
have decided that only their
own ketch Vega and two Auck-
land-based yachts, Alliance and
Varangian, will make the voy-
age-half the original strength.

Police appealed yesterday for
information about a French
couple reported to hare hired
a camping van, and a. police
helicopter' surveyed the inner
Auckland harbour, apparently
looking for evidence.
: A Frenchman said to have
visited the Rainbow Warrior
shortly before the bombing has
been interviewed in Tahiti and
has apparently satisfied the
police he was not connected
with the crime.

. The New Zealand Prime
Minister. Mr David Lange, said
yest^rdav that his Cabinet
would discuss the prospect of
heloing to .provide Greenpeace
with a non-military vessel to
replace the Rainbow Warrior, on
the 'voyage tp Mururoa;

He hin»eii that the Govern-
mpot might foot the bill.

e«itiinaied to be more than
fRfl.000. to refloat the protest

ship for the sake of police
investigations.

‘EVERY CHILD' TO
BE IMMUNISED

;
Evpry child in the world will

be immunised against' the five

most common deadly childhood
diseases by • 1990. a senior
United Nations official said in
Nairobi yesterday.

Mr James -Grant. U.N. Child-
ren’s Fund (Unicef) executive
director, said recent medical
advances had made it’ possible
for Unicef tp aim at

:
universal

infant immunisation against
measles, diphtheria, whooping
C9U'gh. tetanus and polio. They
kill about five million children
each year.—Reuter.

A ROYAL
GLOVE ::

RETRIEVED
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

in Toronto. .

A SENIOR Canadian.
officer lost -a -chance tcr^^S

play Sir Galahad when
Queen Elizabeth the., .

Queen Mother dropped a
"

white glove during a--*
walkabout at the weekend.
A Canadian . equerry accom- *2

panying the Royal visit o.ri.cr
stooped to retrieve the glove,

”
but the Queen Mother was too
quick for him, and she grace- -3a
folly: dipped to pick it np hcc^'^O
self- ..

- A delighted crowd. of severaL;^
thousand .Canadians roared-'j
approval . at. 'the' spritely royaT'.

5
?-- .=

gesture, but the slow reactions -.s'
1

of the gentreman nearby -were:.23
fight - heartedjy lambasted - by.-- j;
Canadian newspapers yesterday;

‘ "1
.O

Golden opportunity

_“Tbe assembled croup
aides, military officials'and pofi- -^3
tical dignitaries missed their
golden, opportunity to prove.-...
that chivalry is not dead
lamented the Toronto Star.

Canada's love affair with th'e^i!/
Queen Mother showed no sign^ 1 *-7

of abating as thousands
admirers turned out to gecel ?.«i
her in shandy - contrasting :

weather over tlae' week-end. ..

~z

After tbe walkabout in hak- W
ing sunshine on Saturday the
Queen Mother emerged from

;

morning service at St James’s -n
Cathedral yesterday to find; a
bedraggled group of soaked -'3

spectators patiently waiting in
pouring rain. •*

-
•

5

* in*

Sparkling form
Sheltering beneath a . see-mrough plastic umbrella, the

Queen Mother ignored the
downpour and thrilled her.
admirers by stopping to conunis- - ^
crate about the 41

dreadful **'>—

s

weather.
.

Royal aides have been mildly
concerned about possible ill-l

'

effects of the uncongenial Tor*"
onto weather, but the Queen' -v
Mother is clearly in sparkling^
fomu

,
- 1.4

TUDOR SHIP TARS
STANDS THE'-.^w

N
j=tr

-Analysis of large quantities
of. pitch and tar recovered^:'
from barrels on board the- '*

wreck Henry VIH's flagship
Man- Rose when it was raised
m .1.982 reveal a striking::’*
resemblance to the present-day~'„,
commercial pine wood tac.VT
known as Stockholm Tar, used'1 ,!'

worldwide to waterproof ships1 **

timbers. . :

,

v The similarity Is so striking
it seems likely they were mattu-=.-,A
factured in a similar manner-”-
says Prof. Geoffrey Eglmton,

-1

,--^;

who supervised research by the ^T
organic geochemistry unit of:iu
the .Department of Chemistry at t
Bristol

. University. . .

Pitch and tar were used
treat the Mary Rose’s anchor.'
cables, decks and outer titn--

bers. • • jri+

TEST OF TIME

The 8th Ffenasonic European Open Golf -

Championship offersthe perfectvenueforcompaniesto

entertain their clients in an exclusive atmosphere.

Reserved tables in the luxurious Executive Club

Pavilion each seat up to12 people.

For £52.50 + VAT every Executive Club

ticket includes morning coffee and croissants,-

3-course lunch and afternoon tea, as well as

an admission ticket' to- the course itself.

SUNNINGDALE GOLF CLUB

In addition, it gives you and your guests accessicr 1

the private bar. •

.

•

;

There are also one day Rsitroris Packages at£t,950

-f VAT which can cater for up to 30-40 guests in luxury,

Tables and Pavilions are limited, so if you would likens
more information contact us now: Blrchgrey ' 5-

Panasonic Ltd, Broadway Hoiise,The Broadway
Wimbledon, London SW191RL. .

Telephone: 01-542 9048.
—tiA

ju
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WALL STREET economic fore

casts do not have the dura-
bility they once had. It takes a

brave economist these days
who will look bevond the ira

pending quarter and 18 month
forecasts are almost unheard
of.

This accounts for the intense
interest sparked by Paine Web-
ber clients advisory details

which not only predicted bow
the Federal Reserve's open
market committee would per-

form last week but aiso what
monetary policies the centra!

bank would follow through
.1986. The report was especially
daring since chairman Paul
Volcker will unveil the Fed's
money growth targets before
Congress next week.

Faine-Webber’s chief econo-
.. mist Maury N. Harris was the
forecasts author savins: the
central bank would not—as
many other economists believe

—cut its discount loan rate to

7 p.c. or below, thus setting off

another round of interest rate

cuts..

Over the longer term, Harris
also predicted the Fed would
adopt 1986 money supply tar

gets basically unchanged from
the current growth policies.

These would end up giving the
United States a 3 to 4 p.c. real

economic growth figure for

next year after holding infla-

tion down to 4 or 5 p.c.

Harris is 38 and a former
economist for the New York
Federal Reserve Bank and, be-

fore th3t. the Swiss Bank for
International Settlements in

Basle. Since the publication of

the latest forecast earlier this

month, much has changed. So
what is his view now?

“I made my forecast before

I had seen the June unemploy-
ment numbers. I said in the
report that if the economic

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

activity was really weak the
Fed would go ahead and ease
money supply conditions any-
how.” we said.

Siuce then, the June unem-
ployment numbers have come
out and they were very weak.
You only bad a 1 p.c. increase
in payrolls against a 3 p.c, per
month rise during the three
previous months.
“ So the economy i< weaker

than when I wrote the report
but T still don’t think the Fed
is going to cut the discount
rate this month. I emphasise
the July period because August
might be another story . I don't
think the Fed open market
committee voted last week to
ease money policies for the
following rationale: M-2 and
M-5 (the broader of the Fed's
money stock measures) grew
in June at about 15 p.c. annual
rate. M-l (the narrower
measure of cash and demand
deposits) grew at an 18 p.c.

annual rate during last month.
11 That means that M-l is

still over the top of the target
range while the other two are
right near the tops of the
target ranges set bv the Fed
last year. In terms of the
second quarter of this year,
again M-l is way oxer while
M-2 and M-3 are right at their
target ranges.

** Now the fall in velocity
accompanying the economic
slowdown gives chairman Vol-
cker some leewav to accept
extra money supply expansion.
But not way beyond the target
ranges: further expansion into

this month would be unaccept-
able.

“ Continuation of these
recent trends would be disturb-

ing. This is very different to

the last discount rale cut in

mid-May when money growth in

April and March was moderate.
All the money supply measures
slowed down and M-l was grow-

ing at about 6 p.c. annual rate.

"Another factor of relevance

in the last few days is the dol-

lar. One explanation for the

last discount rate cut was that

the dollar was too high. Now
it is coming down at a rather
I..!,!. -— Vt'o ira u-ni-rii-rf

I

-n

about a soft-landing for turn-

in? into something harder and

7 doubt that the Fed wants to

dn anything to cause the dollar

to plunge out of sight.

James Srodes

Far-reachin

changes ur

By BARBARA C02NFAY
ONE of the leading British appropriate action the matter

accountancy bodies is recom- could then be referred to the

mending a far-reaching ™ sclf-regnlarory or,™

^arrays
dealing with the ^rowing commends that “qualified
problem of corporate fraud, privilege is established on anv

In a special memorandum to statement made by the audi-

corporate and consumer affairs tors” to give them, protection

minister Mr Fletcher the Instit- as long as they can show that

tute of Chartered Accountant's they acted in good faith,

of Scotland makes eight major
xfae other recommendations

recommendations on systems to deal w,th the establishment of
prevent financial misconduct, in-

a requirement that any company
eluding special procedures to -m jnvestment-related business
deal with fraud at executive and ** should be required to institute
boardroom levels. adequate systems of internal
The institute makes it clear control ” bv its self-reaulatory

that it does not favour the idea authority before being aufh-
of turning auditors from watch- orised as “fit and proper" to

dogs into hloodhounds. but it trade.
dur-s highlight the problem yfcb evstem. savs Jhe paper,
which auditors face if there

should be tested " annually bv
appear to be irregularities at thc. auditors and their report
senior level in a company. St?ni ^ the board, which would
Ar present if auditors are con- be required to pass it on to its

cerned about this possibility- regulator?- authorin',
their own ethical code leaves *

P }~ 3

'

rtcUit 0f a

since the? cannot’
5

report fecial working party >ct up bv

ESS—cept treason, to an outside bodv. J S* nTw ritr wlf

line

and
between “ irregularities

"•

sharp commercial prac-

ure
down in the Government's
White Paper on financial ser

lice “ which is difficult to draw
without a clear code of conduct. I.

r3u(
l'

Institute of

Chartered Accountants in Eng-Accordingly. the report V'

recommends that at least two an£* ant* 'vbich has set

non-executive directors be
elected to the board of anv

up a similar working party, will

be releasing its own report on

financial services company and subject shortly,

that the self-regulatory bodies The Government has been ex-

produce detailed guidance notes pressing increasing concern
to cover their responsibilities, over the problem of aH types
Once this is done the institute of fraud, and a special cotn-mis-

suggests one annual meeting sion headed by Lord RoskiH is

between the auditors and the currently investigating ways of
non-executives at which any improving trial procedure in
concern on the part of the such cases. That report, which
auditors can be aired. has been slightly delayed, is

IF the non-executives do not, now expected to' be published
in the view of the auditors, take in November.

Boost for Midland

as Montagu recovers

LOMBARD STREET by Christopher Fildes

STAND BY FOR BREAKAGES...

By ANNE SEGALL
SAMUEL Montagu, Midland insurance giant Aetna Life and
Bank’s merchant banking sub- Casualty,
sidiary, is well on the way to The Aetna deal valued the
recovery after the fall from whole of Montagu at £245 mil-
£11 million to £5 million in net lion, putting it oo an extremely
prohts for 1984. . high price-earnings . .ration of

Banking sources indicate that ”carlv 50.

Montague will produce -Now banking sources suggest
" sharply higher" profits at the that, the generous price paid by
interim stage, thus providing Midland to buy out Aetna’s
a welcome boost to Midland's tomonty stake reflects the fact

own interim results, due to be that Montagu is already on a

published at the end of the str0n ? recovery track,

month. The recovery at Montagu is

ris^n;

13

sh-on-U-
65

recmtlv^on FSTtB E.1BT3
6w* 3e *** ssassf
in Amenca are now over, allow- : '““j *,7“ j
ing profits to rebound sharply:“ir '***•'
‘

,

9 ’
,

lormer chief executive Staff3n
City experts believe Midland’s Gadd last December to ent costs

taxable profits could be more at Montagu. A major cost-
tban doubled at around £160 cutting programme is “already
million for the six months to well in hand ** according to
*Iune - banking sources, and is one oF
A big improvement in Mon- the main priorities of new chief

tasu’s profits would he welcome executive Robert Logan,
news for Midland after its deci- Mr Logan was brought in to
sion last week to pay a startling head Samuel Montagu in April
£97-8 million for the 40 p.c. of after a long banking career.
Montague owned by American mainly with Citibank

Coffee outlook still black
Bv DAVID GREEN

WORLD coffee prices arc con- ment are proving loo generous
tinuing their downward slide for present consumption de-
despite July being the danger mauds despite a cut earlier this
month in Brazil for frosts which month of one million bags—of
over the rears have wrought 60 kilos each—in the quotas,
havoc with crops and sent At the same time future esti-

prices soaring. mates indicate that production
Rumonrs of cold air moving is continuing to outpace con-

in on the coffee growing areas- sumption. The first estimate for

Iasi week held prices for a Ihe 1935-86 season b> the
while, but a< so often they United Stales Department ot
proved false and values showed Agriculture puts thc world crop
a drop of £180 a tonne by the af very near 100 million bags,
weekend. This compares with an export

.
The September second posi- quota for thc current sea-on of

lion opens today at £1.685 a 59 million bags,
tonne, which represents a slump Producing members oT thc
in prices of more than £700 in agreement will presumably tr\

the Tour months since inid- to negotiate a further cut for
March. J9S5-80, but thev will face
The export quotas set under strong opposition from the con-

the Internationa! Coffee Agree- suming nation.-. •

JJVERY AGE is a dangerous age,

blit two is more dangerous

than most. It was the Prince of

Wjles who told us of his two-year-

'old son: “He just goes about the

house breaking things.’’

So now the City, about to cele-

brate a second birthday party, is

torn between pride of achieve-

ment and apprehension at the

breakages to come.

Two years ago the Stock Ex-

change made its historic pact with

Cecil Parkinson, then Secretary of

State for Trade. The Government
would relieve the Exchange from

having to defend its rule-book »n

the Restrictive Practices Court

and the Exchange would, over

time, give up its cartel on fixed

minimum commissions. From that,

t?he whole revolution in the securi-

ties markets has followed, and is

following.

Mr Parkinson himself, looking

back, has no doubts: “ I don't think

that pursuing the case would have

done anything more than prolong

the agony. Now the Exchange is

having to move fast to make up

For the lost four or five years.

The water had built up against

rhe dam—the dam burst."" •

Tr was less obviously a Aam-
biu-st when it happened. “ I was

much criticised at the tune." says

Mr Parkinson,
41

for giving the

Stock Exchange three and a half

years. The Opposition spokesman
accused me of looking after the

Government’s City friends."

If the Opposition was wrong
about that, then so were the City

friends. They were terrified. How-
ever were they going to manage
without their nice fixed commis-
sions? Soon enough, though, they

were looked -after, and in the most
ample manner—not by the Gov-

ernment but by the banks and
institutions scrambling to buy up
their firms.

The Government itself, and the
Exchange, and the Bank of Eng-
land in ttoe background, agreed
their pact with no intention of

Changing the dealing system.
Single capacity—the broker acting

for the client, the jobber dealing

as a principal, the separation oE

interests—was just what was
needed at Lloyd’s, of London, and
would continue in the Stock
Exchange. A saving clause added:
“For the time being." Within a
matter of weeks, time wasn't

Mr Parkinson owns: “I'm sui^

prised at the speed with which the

idea of single capacity was aban-

doned." The Exchange, in prepar-

ing its defence for the court case,

had made much of the so-called

“link" argument— that if fixed

commissions went, single capacity

would have to go with them. “1

think," says an observer, “ they

suddenly found that the link

argument was quite right."

From that a whole train of

arguments followed—to letting in

new members and to a reformed
constitution. Who in authority will

now claim to have foreseen it all,

two years ago, let alone to have

foretold it?

The conventional view now is

that without the delay imposed

by the court case we should have
had evolution, not revolution.

Technology and competition

would be the driving forces of

change, as they are now, but fhe

process would be more evidently

controlled.

X ivonder, though, whether the

Exchange’s members would have
been so eager to evolve if Sir

Gordon Borrie at the Office of

Fair Trading had not fixed his

teeth so tenaciously into the
fleshy part of their profits.

Sir Gordon believes that it is

working out for the besL “ Change

of this sort is always traumatic,

but I believe it is necessary jo

meet competitive trading condi-

tions both at home and abroad. I

am optimistic that, overall, bom
investors and the country will

benefit."

Change has been least trauma-

tic in the gilt-edged market —
though, of course, once all the new
players have the chance of losing

money under the new rules there

are bound to be shocks here and

there. Those rules are very much
of the Bank of England’s making,

and if the Exchange did not like

to play by them the Bank could

always threaten to take its ball

away.
. ,

The equity market, with less

guidance and more evolution, has

found life harder. Its big custo-

mers are impatient for change.
“ British Telecom opened our

eyes to what could be done." says

Trevor Pullen, of the Prudential.
London investors found them-
selves dealing with American
firms who had Telecom stock and
simply wanted to move it.

In the same way. it has been
instructive to deal with Robert

rented

suitor

the tail

-^Gerald Room
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Fleming's new share-trading. 0jf.

'

shoot, where there is no commjs.
i

sion to pay. ....
The Stock Exchange cannot- be '

expected to see things that way
“ Flemings have the put and cali

on our prices," complains
a

broker. " They can have a shoot™ ^ we “n ‘‘

"V
Competition from outside ft- jto**

0
aD

' indepeiu
Exchange — Flaming, European
Banking Company, or .Goldman
Sachs, very much today’s -bugbear— leads to vain cries for protec-
tion and to warnings that the
market - place .itself wifi be fra°.
men ted.

*

lilt
as

.After the pleas and warnings,
j

expect retaliation. Some wifi be
tempted to get their retaliation in .

first. I

flfot company is not
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It is well 1

3t Sdncc it put u|
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raTuickly for

That is where the breakages are
most likely in this third year of
the Parkinson pact. The Big Bang
itself, the complete change to the
new order, is timed for the
autumn of next year and fhe tim-
ing is dictated by technology.

Autumn 1986 is said to be the 1 L
l

|f in £15 million, a

earliest date when the electronic pillion aver book van

systems, and in particular the
{

si'stem for settlement, irifl be in •

place and rehearsed aird reliable.

rat fyj

‘C it has accei

" J
J

;t nif in bits and

1,1 just cached agrt

Sj two significant j

Sneer manufactory

<ril! to be realised

rp3dy
subject to sow

juproachcs. are

Anyone who has experienced that
j

pjotor spares whoTesal

sort of transition knows how ' ^5 and Quinton Ha?

gingerly it must be handled, how motive, which manufa

long the old system must run
beside the new — and. what awful
things Ihappen otiierwise.

The me-mbers, thou^i, will find

it hard to sit and suffer from the
competitors outside. They will

press for the freedom to trade as

their competitors trade. In any
case, as the new order approaches,
the rules of the old order will be
more difficult to enforce. They are
bound to fray at tlhe edges.

Still, whoever expected a peace-

ful and trouble-free time from a

normal, healthy, egotistical des-

tructive two-year-old ? The god-

parents stop their ears and look

on the bright side. They believe

that the child wiR grow to be an

international securities market,
one of three to dominate the

world's business, with the best

names from abroad and some
strong and varied competitors
from home.
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It has come « long way tn two « louring forward to ±

years, if not quite the way that iir“™*v !n JanuaL\
was expected or intended. Happy Th

* 4
• .. it-j isra Thu man who suebirthday. Cheers, Unde Cecil

National Savings net inflow falls to near-zero

By RICHARD WORTHEOGE
X.

NATIOJ4AL Savings net inflows also have been hit by holidays that after three months the con-
collapsed to virtually nothing and possibly shareholders meet- tribution is still ahead of
in June as the Government ina the second call on British schedule,

department failed to compete Telecom shares. Encashment of £78-6 million
with the building societies’ june was also a bad month of fixed interest certificates
escalating' rates. For tbe building societies, whose more than offset the £57-9
Although just over £340 mif- net receipts fell from £615 mil- million sales of the current 30th

lion was put into savings lion to £401 million but have issue certificate and there was
accounts during thc month that this month picked up dramatic- a further £46-6 million encash-
was tbe lowest total this year alii-. roent of "granny bonds” dcs-
and a mere £600.000 more than The £251 million of interest P'tc the increase to 7 p.c. in the
the level of withdrawals. That which was left in National 5av- inflation rate and tbe promise
net inflow compared with May's ings accounts during June is of a further 3 p.c. bonus this
£26’ I million and £444 million almost identical to the monthly year.

last August contribution to net savings The £04 million taken out of
The withdrawals level was not necessary for the department investment accounts was only

high compared with previous to meet its £3 billion target for £700,000 below the new money
months, but investment would the year to April and means invested.

THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

Bell revaluation

forbid defence
ARTHUR Bell fle Sons is going
ahead with a full-scale revalu
ation ot its hnlel properties as
part of its bid defence against
(he 22Jp-a-ihare cash or equity
offn- from Guinness.
Raymond Miquel. Bell's chair-

man and managing director, said

last night thai the revaluation
will stand alongside the valu-

ation of whisky slocks which is

disclosed in the annual report

each year.
He said that Bell was pushing

on with its application to the
Office of Fair Trading to have
the bid referred to the Mono-
polies Commission
Thc com panv experts to be

in a position soon to make a

profit?- estimate for thp year
which ended June 50. and Mr
Miquel confirmed that The

profits would show an increase.
*“ But they will be profits

stroefc in tfio normal n ay in line

with all our coni entinnal
accounting policies. W’c will not

be presenting flowery profits."

he promised.

Qncstor — Page I«

Revised Burton bid likely

By DAVID BREWERTON
MARKET professionals are hams released details or the

standing by for a revision ol new property revaluation, but

the Burton Group takeover
jj

close in value t9..^ e

r„, rini.Anh.imr ...Kir-K i*
bool{ value—only £7-5 million

terms for Debcnhams which is
hij!hciwtfiat investors will re-

considered essential if the offer Kard it as irrelevant in the con-
is to succeed. text of a £470 million takeover

The Debcnhams share price

has consistcntlv remained above Burton has been holding back
the value of the Burton terms from taking a new initiative on

and close observers feel that at tortus while the alterna-
tives mooted for Debenhams

the verv least Burton has to fU |Ure bjcw themselves out.
come up with package worth

400p against Debenham’s cur- not so

nnv. w-n come up with its management
rent price of 38ip.

.
buyout proposal, while alterna-

It is thought that anv new' five proposals from a long list

package will have to include a of companies from House of
convertible loan stock clement I'rasnr through to Heron Cor-
to boost the income on the pack- poration have yet to materia-
age uiih'Mil crucifying tbe Bur- Jise.

ton equitv. . . . „As hopes of alternative offers
Meanwhile, both sides ano^ar fade Burton is clearly reckon-

ffl rKtv£ run out of jmmifniuorr on ffjc jrgp between its
to fire at each other and are t^nns and thc share price dos-
mcrelv tomne the samo store for at pr0 scnt Burtons hasm a different way with each niadc the only firm offer to
new salvo. which shareholders can re-

Over thc weekend Deben- spond.

City hopes for £230m
from Distillers
THE RECENT activity in the total dividend to J4-5p (13-7p) ST ax
drinks sector, enlivened by would cheer shareholders.

ll; ... r, v
{<#

Guinness's £300 miUion-plus Currency sains will obviously r-uL'i. I?IQ
bid for Arthur Bell, will be play a li

further highlighted this week increase.
11/Kftn R rihnln't " Ki u.'tlUL'tf fitMie cH

ha MacGregor as chain
.bna.v, the diversified
itaies mining group, vri
tiie reached xetiremei
irnm a group on who
tod? don't appear to-sm
Whatever the diversil

move? made by Amax o\
•earv the ghost of'molyb<
-the space age u
iarden alloys of steei-^s
: uith the persistence .of

ofi
_
father. Its price

remained weak in . world

Guinness's £300 miUion-plus Currency gains will obviously Colftr»dn_Uh;«
bid For Arthur Bell, will be play a large part in tbe profits c aJKSi.?^— r- But good contribu- September

,,

when Britain's ' biggest whisky tions should also have come 1 : .- tb^. d 1

distributor Distillers weighs in from both Somerset Importer?

.

J^
n

,

being Tespc

with preliminary results on and the group’s 50 p.c. owned ilU
aYS recent .deosi

Thursday. bottle mannfactiiring business p- ,
Qnarterly amdei

Guinness's letter to BeU United Glass. Some £8 million
f

American cents, a

shareholders last Friday— extra—representing export
k
n
^^r be called a

citing Bell's decline in thc shipments delayed from the : *or some fame
scotch whisky market—will opening half—wiH also show n best .that AJnaxv

also add a further dimension through in these final figures. Now. m recogniti

to the Distillers figures as Looking ahead, the recent
“J

continued unsatisfi

analysts assess the effects of closures and rationalisation
’t3

!
e r'" world metal

;

any downturn and implications measures will result in con demand, Amax has d«
for future growth. siderabfe cost savings anc

1 even that, saving
Distillers is the world’s given some pick-up in demant

'J’

l ' ,lon a quarter. With
1

largest producer and seller of and a more positive attitudi of SI -6 billion aii

scotch whisky accounting for towards retrieving marker Wljual interest bill :of-
some 80 p.c. of group profits, share. prospects seem brighter "rilion fvere cent hclpi
North America is the com- The shares, too. are current]' . the breakdown of
pany's most important export undervalued and with GE< 5r 't quarter results sho»
market and the relative weak- still holding a 3 p.c. stake r| J? milt en^rax' interests
ness of sterling over the period Distillers looks an intcrestim flrr and aluminium n-hiHi'
to the year-ended March .should blend »f growth rate and Wi ’zed tn in thp hSi
have considerably helped to possiWSUcs.
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improve overall " profitability.
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jn
although the group has already fully completed the purchas- months

preceding-,

taken the necessary1 steps bv of Tnitia] Services in Mard BUf . . .
- -

increasing the price of scotch thereby largely finishing tb ippear .

‘ ” ine

in America by 3 p.c
_
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Elsewhere, the fall in programme which has a linos Ion? "** profits Iw:
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COMPUTERS By Michael Becket

Carrying the facts about portables
nenneu as people who, alter possible “ decisions on thc >pot eluding a built-in thermal which ihe report .savs is abuut enhancements to tri

prulracied research, conclude thereby prmidiny better, more printer. SupcrtVriter word pro- the limit. As for the full-screen tested and Barbar
lhal taller men wear ionger efficient service." For example, cessing and Supnrcalc spread- machines with di*-i, weighing will be reviewing Si

trousers. Ihe Inland Revenue could col- sheet "package*, but ii has only nine Vo 13 pounds—"Try curre- Radge try to improv

SOCIOLOGISTS are wideiv anal\sis. the computer makes bv nearly 12 p.c. to Cl.720 in- at around four pound? weight. But since then there have been
defined as people who, alter possible "decisions on thc spot eluding a built-in thermal which ihe report savs is alwut inhanccmcnts to the lap-hcld$

Barbara (Jnnway
some add-on

improve pei-form-
Tfte comparison is templing lect ta\ faster. an eight-line screen and lacks ins to lbs weight of potatoes ancc t/i an article here on July

when thc Central Computer Thirnv aV nrad»“? nf man- a drive. around daily and see how long 29.

and Telecommunications agemem 'could Vnelit " from Words of Learnington Spa ha?
lhr *»«“!««»

.
H Ike. civil service experience

Agency, aner nine months of usiR? rh c machinea to produce jt:?i announced fha't from
test with 44 users in seven

t|,v f,-s^ drait of documents— month it will be soiling l
government departments, dis- wbich is unexpected as one hpj^ computer from Kajpro,

r nj.it Thc machine is not quite w any guide the mam benciit

a lao- right thouqh. Gelling started «f portability in computers is

...... » .lu„, «j\pro “intimidating and demand- not only ^access processing
covers lap-held computers are would n‘ot have pictured senior American maker oi porlabies’, !

n5 UmQ *
a"d arc

fj
useful for staff working away c;vii Scr\anis tapping away at with a disc. Wordstar. Calcslar

“ inadequate and often almost »s,

from the office, being suffin- aBV sort 0f kev board. But it and full 25-!ine disnlav for
incomprehensible. The com- el

and manuals arc power where the information
is, but "a cheap, easy to use

..... ...... Hllu iM , disnlav for wcumprcnen^iDie. inc com- electronic mail Lcrminal."

cntlv portable to be carried ip ^ ;
t Cijn rPjUce the tim*' £2.0 IS. Hewlett-Packard a fort- P“lpF 5hould ^oa,lv havp 0n

,

cc l>»cy have acquired the
addition to working papers . „ormnIiv required to create night back produced an im- ward? of 14 lines of fret, a sockets for coonecnng to

The report * which eccentric- covt bva third." proved version of its 110 called
complementary portable peripheral equipment and other

ally describes them as “knee- '

thp a,pncv j5 nol the Fortabie Plus. Fur £2.754 r
r,nt£r' “1* *hc comPutcrs have spreadsheet

research did analyse how. wVre ™ V".Iffi .Jf-T computers tested M
md W'hv neonle artuaifr duu«e Lmied btatc? alone. ,L> 13cmj the Civil Service were at the

portable in th»v
for tha" C1‘ d *5? market.portable computers wn*-n m-v l:,, .... -iirkpt

rail able and whether thc
haU tbc markcu

are av;
Thi»?c were the machines mjdc
L., t" __ j « ,

will bo sold next year in The DUT ine comourers icsim nv
p,B0 dprided that sales of port- the present less-than-ideal pro-
jblos would have been higher gram? and manual? the
with more dlrcctlv useful soft- machines are relatively easy to
ware. Dc.toilc meeting.? with usi*. So much so that tfrey

di?ni.?s amend- " should hr considered bv
none responded to thc department.? as an introduction

' hlrh thc CCTA to information technology for

th0>» staff who have, no

office?T
f
for whom ^ it iV useful full LCD. screen and nnu

buVli.iS

U
m.-murv °b!S cust°

,

So L
l dfTJv ,

UP sperificatfnns familiarity with it."

analvcp and process thc built-in d 5sc dmc. Jus! a week ?
“ ’ ” j 'r-rfHI

1
f»r the ideal mathme and ft Who ’ Ifreds Knecltrps? A

inform.itinn there and then, ago Sharp cut thc price of its " Thorn tMI i? In produce and report on portable compulcrx.

Even better, having done the rather heavier portable .PCoflOfl T&cj were truly portable" market it an the Liberator. HM Stationery Office, £5.50.
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NOTHING concentrates the
minds of management so much
as a woold-.be suitor sitting on
their tail.

Sitting on. the tail of Burmah
Oil is Gerald Ronson and his
wealthy private company, the
Heron Corporation. Ronson’s
interest is well documented and
often chronicled. Meetings be-
tween the two have taken place,
and have been reported.
Bonnah has. effectively, been

given a public warning that
unless it can produce a win-
ning performance from its great
store of assets, it has a limited
life as an independent com-
pany.
The company is not, however,

accustomed to solving problems
at speed. It is well over three
years since it put up for sale
its Quinton HazelI business with
a public -statement which suc-
ceeded only in making polenta!
buyers take fright. Queries do
not form quickly for Burmah's
cast-offs.

Now it has accepted that
Quinton Hazel! is unsaleable as
a package, and has started to
sell it off in bits and pieces. It

has just reached agreement to
seH two significant parts, the

.
silencer manufacturing opera-
tion .and Standard Motorists
Centres, which will together
pull in £15 million, a clear £8
million over book value.

Still to be realised, bur al-

ready subject to some serious
-approaches, are the Paitco
motor spares wholesaling busi-
ness and Quinton Hazel! Auto-
motive, which manufactures a
range of spares for vehicle*.
The manufacturing side also
has a parallel business in
Australia.

The book value of those busi-
nesses is just shy of £40 mil linn,

but the number of potential
buyers must be limited even
though **

distribution ” h*s a
certain amount of glamoor at
the moment.
A more pressing problem is

what to do about the loss-mak-

ing Bahamas oil .transshipment
terminal. This wa s built itt

Burmah’s hevdav in the early
'seventies on the assumption that
•supertankers would get ever
larger and imports of oil into
the United States would carry
on rising.

Neither turned out to he
correct forecasts, wilh the
realst that the terminal, which
e\ists to split loads from super-
tankers into smaller lots for the
size of tanker which can get into
United States East Coast ports,
has never worked to capacity.

I-ast year js lost £7-8 million,
and there is no immediate pros-
pect that it can ever make
decent profits under Burmah's
ownership. One way or another,
Burmah has tn get it' oat of its

system, and this is now being
given close attention.

The options are obvious. It

can either close it. sell it, or
renegotiate its contract* with
the Bahamas government So
far a? the stock market is con-
cerned. the last alternative is

the least attractive—it would be

QUESTOR
David

Brewerton

a messy, half hearted solution
when what is demanded is a
dean break.

Closure would bring an
immediate write-off of around
£20 million, plus unknown sums
in compensation for the con-
tracts which Burmhah would
have to cancel. But even if that
cost another £20 million, the
resultant £40 million “ invest-
ment n would be worthwhile to
eliminate £3 million of losses.
It would equate to a 20 p.c.

return on capital, or 40 p.c. on
cash expended.

Finding a buyer, or even find-

Source: DATA5TREAM

How the shares of Arthur Bell (solid line) and Guinness Have
performed since the beginning of /une. The bid was launched o«

June M.

MINING By Colin Campbell

A space age ghost that

haunts Mr Gousseland
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PIERRE GOUSSELAND must
be looking forward to his 65th
birthday in January 2987 with
something approaching enthusi-
asm. . The. man who succeeded
Ian MacGregor as chairman of

Amax, the diversified United
States mining group, will then
have reached retirement age
from a group on whom the
gods don’t appear to smile.

-
• Whatever the diversification

moves made by Amax over the
years the ghost of molybdenum
.—the space age metal used to

harden alloys of steel—haunts
it with the persistence of Ham-
let’s father. Its price has
remained weak in world mar-
kets; Amax has again dosed
its two big moly mines in

Colorado—this time for nine

weeks until September 3—and
the metal has the dubious
distinction of being responsible

for Amax’s recent decision to

pass its quarterly dividend.

- Five American cents a share

-could never be called a bon-

anza, but for some time it has

-been the best that Amu could

afford. Now, in recognition of

the continued unsatisfactory

state of world metal prices

and demand, Arnax has decided

to omit even that, saving $3-8

million a quarter. With group

debts of $1-6 billion and an

annual interest bill of $200

million every cent helps.

-As the breakdown of 198
;
>

first quarter results shows, it

was only energy interests, iron

.ore and aluminium which man-

aged to stay in the black. At

the operating level Amax man-

aged to sport profits of S2o

million For the period ended

March, compared with $9 mil-

lion in the preceding three

months.
. , ...

- But though the tide may
appear to have turned at the

operating level profits have a

long way to go before they

even began to catch, former

results. In the opening quarter

oF 1984 Amax showed operat-

ing profits of $73 million.

Hence the need to search out

metals on which, the grotiD can
' make a profit and on Friday

Mr- Gousseland confirmed that

something promising . had, at

last turned up- '

.

It is a new gold mine in

north-west Nevada which

should he low cost and where
work will get under way
within weeks. Amax has been
carrying our feasibility studies
on the property since February
-and expects the mine to be in

production by mid-1936-
There is no indication of how

much it will cost Amax to bring
the mine to production, but on
current reserves it will have a
life of more than eight years.
The average annual production
is expected to be 53,000 ounces
of gold and 47.000 ounces of
silver.

The deposit will be mined as

an open pit operation, and
there is the prospect of addi-

tional reserves at depth. Amax
is also actively prospecting, for

other gold deposits, and at

least one more mine could be
announced this year. Areas of
particular interest include
Canada and Australia.

The news, per se. did little

for Amax’s share price which
since March has all but halved
to £10, and it will need more
positive news on the profits

and dividend front
_

before

institutional interest picks up
again. Now that Amax has
passed a dividend it no longer

rates as a candidate for several

retirement pension funds
whose articles require they

invust only in dividend payers.

Eighteen months is a short

time in mining, but metal prices

do have a habit of turning

when least expected. A few
more finds would help Amax's
investment rating, but first of

all the market h3s to’ absorb

the group’s second quarterly

report for the three mouths
ended June 30.

That is due mid-August, and
until that is out of the way
there is no need to rush for the

shares. Whether Mr Gousseland
has a final happy or unhappy
birthday at Amax remains to

be seen.

One to watch

down under
THE raining lists of the world

stock exchanges grows longer.

In Australia Noranda Pacific,

an offshoot of Canada s

ins somebody who Would take
the terminal as a gift, would be
preferable. But as Burmah dis-
covered with Quinton Hazell,
and Imperial Chemical In-

dustries found with its interest
in its Corpus Christi chemical
plant, some things just don't
seem to attract any interest

So shareholders must hope
that Heron keeps up enough
pressure for Burmah to take
early action in the Bahamas,
and not allow the situation to
drift on, year in, year out
Burmah's unresolved pro-

blems unfortunately over-

shadow its successful interests,

the most notable of which is

Castrol, the speciality lubric-

ants company. Like tnany other
once great companies, the sum
of Burmah’s parts adds up to

substantially more than the

whole.
The management is aware

oF that, and so is Heron.
Investors with a taste for grow-

ing income — the prospective

yield is 6-5 p.c.—and modest
speculation should get aboard
at the current 256p. The down-
side is limited, the upside con-

siderable.

Better measure

for Bells
GUINNESS and champagne has

its adherents, but Guinness and
Bells . . . ugh!

So far as Arthur Bell & Sons

is concerned, a corporate mix of

Guioness and Bells lias about

as much appeal as a stout and

whrsky cocktail, and even the

stock market, always ready to

try something new, is not con-

vinced.

Since the ofier was an-

nounced, the price of Guinness
has slipped back, and with it

the value of the bid. The Rril

price has fared no better, hut

stays ahead of the terms.

Both sides are generating

loads of froth, but the essence

is that each company is haring
rto learn how to cope with a

mature market for its major
product Guinness is seeking

growth by acquisition. Bells is

looking for growth from break-

ing into markets it has hitherto

not needed.

Each company has built-in

weaknesses. At Guinness, it is

its dependence on volatile over-

seas markets such as Nigeria,
although becoming less import-
ant, which hold back the shares.

Noranda Group, is due for a
stock exchange listing in mid-
August following a recent
placing by stockbrokers J. B.
Were.

The prospectus calls for

A$2Q million, payable in full on
application at 50 cents a share
or 25 cents now and the balance
by next February, which will

be used to exploit a number of
potentially interesting deposits.

Noranda Pacific has signifi-

cant interests .in gold and base
metal exploration prospects in

North Queensland, Western
Australia and the Northern
Territory, including 45 p.c of
Coronation Hill, 50 p.c, in

Mount Leyshon, 50 p.c in the
Orban joint venture north of

Kalgoorlie and a 40 p.c stake

in a small bnt high grade zinc-

silver deposit.

Gold intersections at Corona-
tion Hill have already encour-

aged a good response to the
share offer and a further 10
drilling holes on this project

are planned later this month.

After the issue, Noranda of

Canada will hold a 55 p.c
stake • and the public the bal-

ance. Given Noranda’s estab-

lished reputation and the pedi-

gree of its joint venture

partners, which include BHP.
the issue is one to watch.

Arrangements are being made
for a London quote as well.

And ia Johannesburg on
Wednesday dealings start in

Modder B Gold Holdings fol-

lowing the recent placing of

2-6 million shares at 250 cents

South Africa a share. There

will he simultaneous trading in

both London, and Paris and an
opening price of between 300

and 350 cents is possible.

On Friday’s exchange rates

such an opening would mean
between £1*20 and £1-30 com-
pared with a placing price of

94-5p—though what happens
to the gold price will be the

overriding factor.

The reserves indicated in the
prospectus make this an inter-

esting, independent, gold min-

ing company to' follow, and
there could’ be added excite-

ment as the Black Reef is

developed.
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COMPANIES

Notts Manufacturing
NOTTINGHAM Manufacturing
made not less than £7-2 million

pre-tax in the opening half of

the year and . intends paying a

up net dividend against l-45p,

on Nov. 29.

The profits estimate, given in

the formal document detailing

the group's proposed .£550m.

merger with Vantona Viyella,

compares with a £350^KJ0 rise to

£71-8 million in the correspond-

ing period but follows a £3-37

million downturn to £14*oa

million in the second half last

year.

Vantooa Vi.vella reported a

19 p.c. improvement in, its first

half out-turn to £8-05m. on
Wednesday.

Legal & General

NSW business at Legal * General

for the first half of 198a shows
new annual premiums—excluding
UK managed and segregated

funds—totalling _£62-3m (£68-lm)

and single premiums of tlls-im
t£]45-lxo).

New money for managed and
segregated funds rose from
£74-6m to £77-6m.

Worldwide individual new life

business was £42-8m annual pre-

miums (£44 ’8m) and single pre-

miums were £112*2m (£138*3m).

In the UK. the figures were
£G5-5m annual premiums
c£38-fiml and £105-2m (£133*8mj

single premiums.

Wm SommerriBe and Son.

Full 'car p.-t pft £358.910

i£2493)0'. Turnover £6-59m

<£5'4jm). EPS oo-28p lofl-COp’.

Final div 6*-^P making 7p li-opi.

At Bells, it is a lack of
success so far in penetrating
the United States market. The
purchase of Buckingham Corp-
oration, a United States
importer, should help, but it is
a long haul.

All that said. Bells has shown
consistent profits growth over
the whole of the last decade.
Between 1974 and 1984, its
profits went up elevenfold. A
further increase has been fore-
cast for the year which ended
on June 50.

On Friday Bells repeated the
forecast without quantifying the
prospective size of the increase.
Market sonrees suggest profits
are hkelv t0 have hit £37 mil-
bon, against the £35-2 million
of 1983-84.

Outside estimates for the
following year are that profits
will continue on up to some-
where above the £40 million
range, despite the continuing
problems of the whisky indus-
try. not least the impact of
“ cheapie ” and own label pro-
ducts on the home market.
The terms offered by Guin-

ness are quite clearly an
“ opening shot " at nine Guin-
ness for every ten Bells. A
logical increase — and without
an increase the bid is lost —
would be to lift the terms to a
straight one for one share
exchange.

The problem is that even
that would not he a knockout
bid. The latest dividend fore-
cast from Bells means that on
a one-for-one basis there would
be no income advantage in
accepting, so Guinness might
have to go higher still.

Here it runs into a distinct
problem. Market forecasts are
that in their respective finan-

cial years ending in 1986, Bells
will achieve earninss per share
of around 20p, while Guinness
will earn 28p a share. It fol-

lows that to offer even one for
one, Guinness wifi face a
reduction in its earnings unless

it can work miracles with
Bells’ profitability.

As mat notion gets around,
the Guinness share price is

likely to weaken, which wUI
bring down the bid value and
thus make an increase in the
terms self defeating.
On that basts, the bid

appears likely to fail, for there
i« certainly no case for Bells

shareholders to accept the cur-

rent offer which is worth 225»
against the current market
price of 251p.

Planning tax reform
with a clean slate

THE Social Democratic Party's
negligible burden of ideological
baggage from the past gives it

a potentially key advantage
over the other political parties
when it comes to policy-making
Provided zt can resist the
temptation simply to seek out
the middle ground or to
meander ad hoc around the
issues as they crop up- the SDP
has a golden opportunity to
think policies through from
first principles and — very im-
portantly—to expect its sup-
porters to do the same.
The fruits of this approach

are dearly to be seen in the
SUP'S just published Green
Paper on tax reform, due to be
discussed at its annual confer-
ence in Torquay in September.

Billed as the most radical
programme for reforming the
personal tax system yet put for-
ward by a British political party
it is the sort of document Mr
Lawson the Chancellor should
be producing for his own Green
Paper on the subject this
autumn but win not.

Mr Lawson’s radical indra-
ationa have not survived the
political popularity test Im-
posed by colleagues and more
to the point, a vote-wise Mrs
Thatcher.

In one respect the SDP
starts from a different premise
from the Government. It is
rather more interested in using
the tax system as a means of
redistributing income and
wealth. But the SDP and the
Government are both in agree-
ment that the present system
is inequitable, in the sense that
it bears unreasonably heavily
on the poor, and that it is ineffi-
cient in that it distorts people’s
decisions on work and savings
in a way that discourages enter-
prise and the creation of wealth.

The combination of lenient
capita] taxes and high taxes nn
earnings makes it easy for the
rich to keep their wealth (hnd
two-thirds of the richest 2 p.c
have inherited it) but hard to
generate it in the first place.

The centrepiece of the S D P’s
proposals is the phased conver-
sion of income tax to an
** exemption of savings " tax. All

forms of savings and investment
would be tax-free until such
time as they were realised when
they would be taxed as income.

• ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY

- By. Frances *'

\

‘Williams

Capital gains tax would be
abolished.

This proposal, which the cog-
noscenti will recognise as a
variant of the expenditure tax

proposed by the Meade Com-
mittee in 1978, would end the
present crazy distinction be-
tween tax-favoured savings like

houses and pensions and other
forms of investment, including
setting up in business.

Greater tax neutrality be-
tween different forms of savings
and investment could of course
be secured by taxing them all

in fulL This is a more cumber-
some route which compounds
the existing illogicality of taxing
savings twice over (srace people
must save out of taxed income
only to be taxed again when
the savings are spent). Never-
theless Mr Lawson seemed to

be moving tentatively in this

direction when he abolished tax
relief on life insurance

Since then however doing the
same for pension contributions
has been ruled strictly off-limits

politically. And the Government
has confused the issue further
by creating new tax-privileged
forms of investment it wants to
encourage, such as employee
share schemes, and the embar-
rassingly successful business
expansion scheme which has
proved a popular tax avoidance
vehicle for rich investors.

For a government supposedly

committed to promoting an
"enterprise culture” this is an
odd way to go about things.
Why give tax relief to wealthy
outsiders to put money into new
businesses but not to the
savings of .people thinking of
starting a business in the first

place?
1 ben there b that other

glaring fault of the present in-

come tax system—the erosion
of the tax base through the
growth of tax allowances and
tax-free perks. Scrapping the
Jot—the benefits of which go
predominantly to the more
affluent—would enable Mr Law-
son to slash the basic rate of
income tax from 3U to at least

20 p.c
At one point it looked as

though the Chancellor might be
preparing to take on the vested
interests and mount an ali-out
assault in the £15 billion-worth

of so-called “ tax expenditures."
His courage, and that of his

party colleagues, failed him.
The SDP too adopts a cir-

cumspect approach to this poli-

tical minefield and mortgage
relief in particular. But its

proposals, framed in the inter-

ests of equity as much as any-
thing, are at least a modest
start: the conversion of per-
sonal allowances to a credit
against tax (which would mean
higher rate taxpayers got no
more benefit from increased
allowances, as they do now); the
limitation of mortgage interest
tax relief to the basic rate
only: and the taxation of perks
at their full vdue, especially

that bnrgeoning tax avoidance
device, the company car.

The SDP also has some
sensible things to say about the
greater integration of the tax
and socal security systems,
including the fusion of national
insurance contributions and
income tax, and the independ-
ent taxation of husband and
wife.
From hints liberally dropped

by Mr Lawson, it looks as
though his own Green Paper on
these matters will be a much
more timid affair. If so the
Government’s last cbance( cer-
tainly in this Parliament, to

tackle the tax muddle, will have
been muffed.
The SDP, with its

u charter
for enterprise,” has been
allowed to steal the Chancellor's
clothes.

strikes

lb die peoplewho work at Britoil a strike means

just one thing. Success.

Last year Britoil was involved in drilling more

new wells offshoreUK than anyone else and

produced over 2,000 million ^Ilons of oil.

To find out more about Bri toil’s success at

home and abroad simply fill in the coupon.

Please send me more information about Britoil and reserve my copy

ofthe Offer for Sale document, without obligation.

Name — - -

Address —

on
Postcode

Send to: Britoil pic,

j^P.O. Box 5000, Bristol, BS99 1GB.

SOON.THE REMAINING 49%OF BRITOIL SHARESARETO BE OFFERED FOR SALE.

Issued by Lazard Brothers& Co., Limited on behalfof H.M. Government.
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HINAULT KEEPS

DESPITE CRASH
By PBIL LIGGETT in Aurillac

T2ERNARD HINAULT, 30, the Frenchman
who. has led the Tour de France for more;.

.

than a week, became the limping hero-of the

French yesterday • when he completed the

148-mile 15th stage' from St Etienne to

Aurillac in eighth place, • despite a broken
nose a head wound from an accident on
Saturday.

Hinault was the most seriously injured during a

sprint finish between a small group Of riders, including

many of the race leaders, with 100-yaFds to go in'

the 111-mile stage from
Autrans, near Grenoble, to

Bernard Hinault, the leader in the Tour de France, on the Puy Mary pass

yesterday, followed by Greg Lemond (U.5.), joop Zoefemeik (Holland), and'

• Sean Kelly Ireland).

Tour details

St Etienne.

Hinault broke his nose in

two places and received four
stitches to his head. But
yesterday, despite the' black
eye -and a scarred nose, he
controlled most of the held
as they crossed the undula-
tions of the Masiff Ceqtrale.

drily the new professional
Eduardo Chozas. From Spain,
spoiled an otherwise perfect day
for Hinault when he escaped
with more than BO miles to go.

and as the countryside rolled

over the peaks, which were
never higher than 2,000ft,

gained a massive lead.-

Chous arrived at Aurillac more
than five miles ahead of Ludo
Peelers; of Belgium, 'and.- with a
winning margin of 9m in disec,
climbed to seventh -overall, but
still more than eight minutes
behind Hinault, who finished
alongside his main rivals.

Peelers’ break
*

Porters, who finished second
on Saturday, repeated the per-
formance with 'a late break from
the field. He- gained more than a
minute, but at the finish Sean
Kelly, who finished third, was
only two seconds behind with the
mam field.

Saturday's crash highlighted the
dangers of the race. Even Luis
Herrera, from Colombia, who
won the stage, fell and remounted
with a bend wound before
winning by 47 seconds.
Hinault blamed Phil Anderson,

of Australia, for tbe accident,
which involved six riders includ-
ing Belgium's champion Paul
Hagbednoren, and Peter Winnen,
but Anderson was quick to deny
the accnsation.

bunch today. He does' blame me,
but it was nothing to do with me
and the man acts like a baby.

“Fra a professional and I don't
go around causing such 'accidents.

Wbat would I gain in the long
term from doing that?"

Stephen Roche, who retained
his- third place overall, was lucky

to escape the accident. He said

vesterday: “It- certainly wasn't
toil's fault, r saw it all by being
too close for comfort. 1 squeezed
past the falling riders

.
scraping

the barriers.
0

Hinault was anxious yesterday
to assure his followers that the
injury trill- not stop him from
winning his fifth Tour- de France,

saving his broken nose did not
affect his breathing at all.

Hinault added: Tve still got
by 'arms and legs and Hi take
my head with me .to Paris. ’ •

Today's 155-mile . journey to

Toulouse is the longest of the
remaining stages of the race.

Then the 156 survivors enter a

difficult Pyrenean section; where
Hinault heeds to have recovered
well for the mountains.

Meanwhile, the women’s Tour
de France' ended its opening <00

miles with an emphatic victory

for Maria Canina. of Italy.

Canins a mother of three, wan
by more than 15 minutes, though
she finished only second on
Saturday after three consecutive

stage wins. „ .

The final stage from Semeres
to St Etienne on Saturday was
won by Geaaniet- Longo, the
French champion, who won four

stages in all and finished second
overall. Tbe last stage in e.v-

tremelv hot and hilly conditions
was the most difficult, and
Britain's five survivors finished
more than eight minutes behiad,
which cost Judith Painter a high
finishing position—she sSpped to

18th.
The Tour de France for women

Is divided Into two races to
comply with international rules.

STAGE 14. — Autrane-Meandrc—-Si
SUuum 1111-2 miitJi; L. Herrera
uLolombtaj 4hr 56m 32s, 1: L Peeteri
(ikur.um. kMUium) a 41,, 3 : t*.

LPoland (us. La Vie Clairei a 3.
Other plaonga: R. MiUar IC 8 .

0,-ta floor) at .4is. 8: S- RacUt lireloud.
Ld Rodoule) M 2nr 58v 1 6. S. Kelly
t Ireland. Skui at 3-33. '42; t*. sherwen
IGU, La Redon tel at 9-11, BI; 5.
Vote* (UB. Praflmil.dl 9-11. 105; M.
Earley (Ireland, Fagot) 41 13-33. 12T.
STAGE IS. — St Etienn e AnriUaa

(147.5. rnllrfi: - E. Chora* . i tipjin.
R=>noid»i 7 hr Bn> 42*. 1; peelers a)
9m 31*.. 3: Keib- « 0-34. 3; Lemoud-
«t S-54. 4t i-P van de Brands 1 Belgium.
Splendor! *1 9-34, Si L. Vaa VKet
Hnr.and. Kwantum) at 9-54. 6. Other
Placing*: Millar at 9-54. 50: Shervrm
al 18-01. 7f: Earley at 18-01. S4i
Y*tev at 18-01. IU.
overall.—B. FUnautt 1 France. La

Vie CIij.I
. T7hr 49m 39*. "I; Lemond

t 3m 223, 2: Roche al 6-14. 5 . KeLJr
at 7-26. 4; Eaner 'Canada. La Vie
Clafrl at B-33, 3: Andaman lAnMralia.
Pauoasoak! a* 8-55. 6. Ottior plactovi
MiUar a( 11-56 11 . Earle* 41 34-40.
63; Yarre 1-18-03. - ISO; £brrw*n
at 3--3-J-4*. 1*9.
WOMEV5 TOOK.—Saturday. Slant

t2- iSerriem-St Etienne. 41 miles): J.
Look 1 Franca Al 2hr 7m %•,- 1: M.
Capias -Italy) 4* 29s. 2; C. Kosere-
Pnnnbui 'LS I at 53S-* 3. British
phdma: Sw-imterton at 8m 27*. IS:
Blower at 8*32. 37: Partier at 8-22. 32;
Goman at 9-si. 3T:. Strong at 15-57,
37. Yeaterdayi Rest toy.

Ovor.u.- 23hr 32m 09*. 1:

,, 2 ; Hines .fU.5. BJ .

at 22-09- 3: 0dm (France Al at 33-01
4: Damian! ifrum Al ft 24-25. 5.

Brltuh: Painter at 32-07. 12.: Blower
at 40-30. 99: Swinoe-Ton at 43-24. 27:

9b?SS>^.lL
S
ii?'& id .Annum-

^wSSSi. *?d lffiK' «-»• t (Laountlo*

Tcratous*. 63 mfle**-

Anderson said yesterday: "-1 f Th esecond race begins today
ied to speak to Hinault in the’ and ends in Faria on. Sunday.tried

KIRKLAND PUTS
FI IN SHADE

Darren Kirkland, the Formula
Two' water ski-racing champion,

showed such outstanding form
in the fourth round of the

British. Championships at Sea-

btirn Bay, Sunderland, yester-

day that he beat the first

Formula One skier.

In extremely rough conditions,
Kirkland, from Seasalter, beat
Jeremy Symonds, of Lyme Regis,
by two seconds for overall first

pl
mu¥ira CH'smr.—(Srabnm Bar.

Sunderland) 4U. Rd.—Til J, Sysnond*
1; fi. Coe. F2-. D. Kirkland: S. Grater I

3:. C.., Fsathorstone 3- Women: T.

'

Vann Is P. Boris 3; L. Counland 3

Water Skiing

Roberts takes all

British titles

ByPAVLROBIGO

jppn.TFPA Roberts made a triumphant return to top-

flight waterskiing when she made a dean, sweep of

titles in the British National Championships at Thorpe

Park. Chertsey, yesterday.

Roberts, 25, from Manchester,
gave up competitive water-ski-

ing a year ago to concentrate

on her medical exams- Now

a
na lifted as a doctor, she
lowed yesterday that her year

off has done her no harm at all

as she - won the women's tricks, 1

a.Ss^a*
1^" “~-s*,p5 3‘

bv Battleday confirmed his' place
in the British team for tbe Euro*
pean team chain piunships in

Stockholm next weekend. The
other members of the team are
Bronson. Studd, Karen Mouse,
Jane Bubear end Phillip*
Roberts.

— . -T- —— , „ *,**?.* pts. 1: 5. BroiMOU 2.551-91.-
slaiom, jumping and overall 2 : p. studd 2. 577:24. s. w«nm:UST1 J Jf

. P. Robert* 3. COO. IS J- Bubear
titles. 2.7911. 2: T. Moon 1,878-19. 5-

The expected battle with Car- figlres. — Men:
shaiton’s Jane Bubear, 20, failed 6 . 970 , is j. Bn^r.Mgo. si r-

, M.ianilic* in ihp hliKlprv Studd 6.490. 5* Women ! P. Robecta
to materialise w tpe oiusiera

5_06fl ,. ^ Bobwr s.tao. Si a.
conditions on Thorpes Britannia Bailey 3 .310 . 3.

Lake as Roberts e.ddcd the title slalom-:—

M

en: Batu«uv i'i m
to the English native, crown she 11 - 33m. i: j. wm a t. Ha/fh*ood

won earlier this year. =
3 « S

There was an upset in the Moore 2 ai i4-25m. 3.

men’s competition when John jump.

—

vin: studd 47 - 4m. i: t.

Battleday, the British tricks william* **»»•
record holder, lost his crown to- M^ss-a.5

?:
Shawn Bronson by 100 points,

officials of the British Water
Battleday s score was 2,000 be- Federation met their coiv
low his record. tinental counterparts yesterday,

Battleday, ' 28. from Notting- to discuss plans for a lOcvent

ham, bounced back in the slalom tournament in Britain and Europe
winning, relatively easily with next season with prize money of

one and half buoys on an IT- up to £100,000.
metre rope. Tim Hazelwood and

By JOHN CO!

JJOGER -MARS
came the first

of the year - to ciin

championship.- when
won both rounds of tb

Shell' Oil's SOD cc Brili

Championship at Soetter

ton, Norfolk, yesterday.
The Rothman 's-Honda Britain

teamster had clear-cut •victories

over his team mate, -Roger

Burnett, in the ' seventh and
cisfbth rounds of the series and,

with a 58-point advantage over
second-best ; Burnett, cannot : be
overhauled ' in .the final two
rounds at --Chilton Park next
month.

’

Marshall smashed tile
.
SOOcc

race record and clipped two-fifths

of a second off Wayne Gardners
lap record when- be clinched ir's

third victory of the meeting in

tiie Race of Aces Transnational.
But the Lincolnshire rider' did

tasve worries fn tiie dosing stages
when fuel starvation slowed his
madiine.

Commanding lead

Fortunately for MarshalL he
bad built up a commanding lead
over second-placed Australian,
Paul Lewis,
Burnett and Mark Safie

crashed out on the 'second, lap. of
tbe Transnational at RiChea
Corner without injury and it was
Ulsterman. Neil Robinson, and
Kent-based Paul Iddon who
battled it out for third place.
Alan Carter lost the lead in

the Shell Oil's 250cc -British
diampioR5hip when he crashed
on the third lap of the seventh
round.
He brought down leading con-

tender, Scot Donnie McLeod, on
his Silverstone Armstrong and it
was then McLeod's team mate.
Niall MacKenzie. who went. into
the championship lead with vic-

tory in both rounds.
SHJ&L OIL BRITISH CH'SHIP. 230

lit run: N. Madomzla ISUrUnfl)
Armstrong, 14m In . aS-Saec*' 1; S.
Qumton 1 Lincoln) 250 Yuttaba.
14-53-6. 2:.G. Nod lUwadonl eso
BMC. 14-58 -3. 3- FWMt bp: M*cKra-
zlr. Into 10-Saec i97-88nipb. iwcordi.
=M rocci MacKmzhi, 14-26-6. 1;
OwmBem.. L4-32-3. 2: Noel. .14-53-0.
5. Fa*nst lap: MacKenzIa Imin 10-5
wc. 117'ltsnb, , equal lap . record 1 .

Ch'iU*: MatKtMt 88pt*. I: Outer.
82 . 2 .

HPcc. la race/ R. MantwU rVVrmbvl
500 Honda. 11^57-3. 1: R. Bui urn
iWootani 500 Honda. 11-44-0. 2: G.
Wood iScuubwiM) 500 Yamaba. 1 1-
53-5. 3. Fa*t«t lap: Maniun, Ira In

08-2*ec ilOl-lSmph, record).
2nd race: ManbaU. 15mbi 53-9MC.

1: Burnett. 13-57-0. 3: T. Iddon
iBuxtom 500 SonU. ld-9-1. 5. (anen
lap: Mminil. 1 min Ot'tee I10O-K9
mob). Cfc-iMp: ManbaU 112. .1: Bur-
nett. 64. 2.

BRITISH SIDECAR CH'SBV.—1W
race: O. Barlej a B. Nbtnn (FolVratOOel
500 LCR, 14m In 51 -Zmc. I: M. Bar-
inn A s. ntrchall (London) 500 LCR.
14-34-0. a: S. Abbott A R- Sn»i‘a
iRlddinp* 500 .Sumaz. 14-4a-J. 5.
FeMOM lap: Baplar A NLxon. Imln (Is -9
aec i9B-7anrpta. record). 2nd men
Baytry A iSIvm. 14min 13-6 aec. 1:
Ran on * Blrctall. 14-57-5. 2: Abbott
ft Smith. 14-42-7. 3. PbMeM taju

Barley ft Nbm. Imln 10-9a*c -97-33
mphi. Cb'MUp: Barton S3. It Baplei
ai. a.

ret
has
a fr

way to

Bruce.
,

Norwich,
target, fc
efforts to'

met with a.'

Forest.

Brian Cloul
ager, is bopit
-contracts wit
Steve Bodge,
fielder, this wet
ager pointed out
in g. -not dismaut
side.'

Meteoric
Newcastle could

ested in the Geordi
who succesfulJy made
from Third Division ft

Gillingham to a place in

Division side and a
winner'* xncdai.

'Another Nowjch plover in the
j ^^Ve^Gencvo. abd^V

WtliShl » Cljra l He
, Garth Ccookx to West Rro

S™“™n™“
n,
k«;

l,

i,Lr
,

rt,n«
,

,lir the Thee-peon move

of succeeding Peter Shilton a*

Australian soccer detaih
• SATURDAY

VICTORIA——Rwla: Albttn 0. KHOB 1—MorwoU 3- Tboraa»to,,n 0.

VICTOR/A Dir 1 : DpHCUtrr S>.

\tuunidlnfi 1 Po, rion 5. Richmond
1—Molbaurna 1. CanlftaW t—-X-
Dandenono 1. Mominnioa 2—ftnotHirv

VILTxnU^.—O.v 2: Eli ham 0. RlDO-
wood 5—Kambn 3. Bell Pk 2-—S-
Grvlami 3. Coburn 0—K- III. Jiri.-nfl 2.

4luma cih' 1—S. Malboumr a.

Waver ley 0— S. OaMrWb 2. Dwid«-
oono C. 0—SantlnnahJm 1. krilor l.

VICTORIA.—Dhr S: Bullrra L Frabron
cry 0—Cano 1. YellOdTii O—tw-
dnn 5. Yirrl»1ll' 2-—Grrlooo 3.
Mooroolbnrk 1—K^rtnwU g- Monr*b-
bln 5—Pi Mrlbmuv ). Bondoore 0—Sprlugval* 0. Praaran 1.

VICTORIA.—Olr 4: Ballarat 9. BorMM
g Border I. Umwarrii 2-—Clifton

HID -3. E Bruusv, IrL 1—Frrnrrrr 6.

Grropiboro 0—Roll* nd PL 6.
Briflbtm - 0—Lalor I. k«-»rt>OrO 0

Rosanna 3 Ardrrr 0.
VICTORIA Dir 5: .

Abbowlord 2.

Rroenr O—i.nnril 0. WlU-.imi-rown

b—CheiVia 0. Pi SCO,- Vole 2—CIS-
ion D, IV nrnnswicl, 2—Malirrn 0.
Hawtborn 3—Bonmii 2. Clartnde
3.

• 4VSTRAU.4.—Dhr 1 :: Aarnrrl 2.
Hrnaa 0—Croatia 1. Ellrabrm )

—

Cumberland 0. Polonta 0—" Torrrn*
O. SolMurs 1—\Vh*alU 0. Para
Hill*. iVoodrlllr 2. CMiob'Ixowo 0.

S AL'STRMJA.—Dl* 2: AllrUldr f 2.
NovluMl C 3 Rrtflblon I'I) 0.
Tbfbarton 2—ModOiirj 3 S(nc4-

wond o—Pf Adelaide 0 . Lion
Z_-V-aiord 2. Enbrld 1—W.n
Attobtobe 3- _ „OlIEESSLAND .TNTFR. —Ann*.
NmiriArt i—ftmMtli 0. Si

OLEENH.4M).—Di*. 1: Sail*
SourtLs 1—IsurorMt* J.Port

W. AL'hTRALtA.—SU*« Urn: J
^irijn O—WwwiW I 4* F‘

d—romFiuM 0. lml«5e
KiDMilv 4." X. Putt 0*-W

W.
a
‘Al , ftTR.4LIA.~-OW. 21 »«

S’
KHmerott 4. Bolcma V—Rw
Mrh i||r I—IVaowron 0. Sor

W. At'STRAIlA.—Dlv. 3i Bad
I. E. Prrtn *—-Boornuooo .

bury I- . 1—Grajlawb 0. Qu
4— Aik. 4. iMbrtl
Bw*n Crar. 0. Snbiooo 1—1

3. Mi Laptev a.

YESTERDAY
VICTOR! 4-—Sl«lr : Hilt O.
\4b 2—Crutdun 1. Ringwood
Tnwklirr 1. ttrorm I—Mar
0. St Albania 2—Morlbrota
rrnnkaloa P 3-

4TCTORIS.—IM». 7: Rriwdair*
Allona Gair O—Wrirlber 1. I

Ql’EENSLAVD.—lolrr- BrbtMm
Khianrtder 2—^uunvsjur 0. -

?—Tridrni 2. Rrdlanda. I.
Ol^EENSLANT).—Oil. 7: Brim

Nnanfl I—-Gnodna 3, M Alfa

IWeUDr t. BMdoo_4
W. AUSTRALIA.—Snd«i WM 1

Oikanw Pk O.

John West tied for second place

Despite finishing 6th in the
Jumping behind the new cham-
pion. Paul Studd, Battleday still

won the overall, men's crown,
withShawo Bronson second and
Studd third. This performance
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CAREERS INFORMATION -

The ins and outs of publishing
PUBLISHING is a small and, to
many people, a very attractive
industry. like the music business,
it can often appear more
glamorous and mysterious titan it

really is. For every Le Carre
and Edith Holden bestseller,

hundreds of books are published
which, though useful and interest-

ing, only modestly pay their

way. Like the proverbial iceberg,

nine tenths of the real activity

— and satisfactions— are in-

visible to the public.

Editorial is the best known and
most sought after work. What, many
applicants don't realise, however, is

that today's overburdened editors,

faced with ever-iacreasing costs, have

little time tor leisurely
_

reading of

manuscripts or entertaining, authors.

Commissioning editors are respon-

sible for enlarging and maintaining

their list.

Haring thought of an idea, found

an- author and decided on tiie format

and number of illustrations,
_

they

ask production for an initial estimate

of costs. If the editorial director

gives it the go-ahead, they tiien work
out a detailed schedule with the

author and designers; organise me-
ture research, an index and. possibly,

a ** dummy** (a mock up which can

be shown to overseas buyers!. Dis-

cussions are also held with market-

ing and sales.

Copy editors, assistant editors or

By ANNA ALSTON

Anon Alston is cn-aulhor with Ruth
Miller of

” Equal Opportunities
“

(Ping urn, £4-9o).

editorial assistants (titles and precise
functions, vary widely) prepare the
typescript for production. The work
includes re-writing or cutting an
inexperienced author’s text; check-
ing references; preparing captions;
listing contents and illustrations; and
proofreading.

“Most of my work involves meet-
ings. with authors, agents, packagers,
colleagues, sales people, or other
publishers,” remarked one editorial

director. “Good communication skills

are vital. - -Reading (books, trade
journals) has to' be done at home.

You' must be a self-starter with a

definite business sense. Cost-control

is increasingly an issue.”

The' productioB department trans-
forms the typescript into the finished
product. Few have their own printers,
so a large part of the job is placing

Further information from the Pub-
lishers Association, 19 Bedford
Square , London WC1B5HJ.

printing contracts, quite often abroad.
“'It's very much an organising job,”
said one productions manager. “I
decide the where and when of print-

ing and make the detailed costing,

after discussions' with editors and
designers. (We have our own
designers, but many firms use free-

lances.) I have to look at size, paper
and print quality, bindings and so
on and present the editor with vari-

ous options.”

“ Production controllers are in

Great satisfaction can come from
a successful sales campaign and also

from tbe knowledge that yon have
charge of toe day-to-day processing fieen partly responsible for building

of books and need to be good at up an author's reputation,

liaising with others. An eye for
Publicity and promotion staff pre-

SSuJSTE? rintinS ESJi vare ™ ’

°

f people to whom Press

„
pnntm8:

processes
notices and review copies should be« also necessary.

. seat. They write the Press notice.

Marketing indudes sales, publicity trying to find an “ angle ” which will

and subsidiary rights sections. Sales make the book stand out among tbe

will be asked to provide an initial, pile on the reviewer’s deSk. They
forecast, usually at the commission- may write the blurb on the jacket

and chase after as much free pub-
licity as possible.

Subsidiary rights is of crudal
importance. Without co-publishin,

and book dub deals, serialisation am
translations many worthwhile books

inc stage. “You can make an
informed guess, but

.
one of the

fascinations of publishing is that you
can never be sure how a particular
book

_
will do,” commented one

experienced sales manager.

Ideas for a book may originate

here: representatives, (normally
separate teams for shop, educational
and overseas sales) and their man-
agers. are continually sounding out
the marketplace through their rela-
tionships with booksellers (“ finding
the gap in the market ” in marketing
jargon). - My reps put in weekly
reports on how they have done, how
a particular promotion is going and
what the booksellers are saying. They
really have to be on the ball, for
example, in alerting booksellers to
a planned radio interview with an
author so that they order enough
stock. This is a very hard-nosed
business. Just loving books is no
qualification—can you sell them?”
Although a good sales rep can

probably seH books and razor blades
with equal success, most booksellers
prefer to deal with people who have
obviously read at least some of the
authors they’re trying to selL

I
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RinumamiiHimmntniiiuuiimnmiiiiHYOn QUESTIONS ANSWERED
The Careers Information Service is

maintained bv Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be sent onlv to:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service.

12) High Street,

' Eerkhamited.

Herts, HP4 2D|,

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure their names and addresses

arc legible.

P.Vnrp could you send me'any inform

Tndi’ron on medical social urork,

jncl’idiruy details of framing and

nritt'prcl's.—r.C„ Wore*.

It is no longer possible to train

just for medical social work. All

social workers have to take generic

training—that is to say, they tram

for all kinds of social work, in hospi-

tals. with children, with old people,

with the mentally handicapped, with

ex-prisoners and so on. Then, having

obtained the Certificate of Qualifica-

tion in Social Work (CQSW1. tbev

cnr-dalife so- having obtained.

CQ5W. von could become a medical

social worker simply by looking for

a job in a hospital.

People capable of taking a degree

arc advised to do so. For certain

approved degrees, graduates need
onlv take a one-near postgraduate

course For the CQ5TVV, Other gradu-

ates take two years. There are also

two-year CQ5W courses open to non-
graduates. bat there is usually a

lower age limit on these of 21-25.

Careers literature is obtainable
' free from the Central Council for

the Education & Training of Social

Workers Derbyshire House, St Chad
Street, Loudon WC1H 3AE.

rk

I am interested in becoming an art

therapist but have no ideas about
the qanfificiitions neceroarp or the
avenues through, which one be-

comes an art therapist RJVL,
London.

The recommended training for art
therapists is to obtain a graduate
qualification in art, such as the BA,
or an appropriate paramedical pro-
fessional qualification, such as occu-

pational therapy, and then to follow

this with a one-year full-time or two-

vqar part-time postgraduate Diploma
in Art Therapy.

Further information can be ob-
tained from the British Association

of Art Therapists, 15c Northwood
Road. London N6 5TL. When writing,

enclose an. s-a.e for reply.

l am -21- years old and have been
dabbling m carious jobs ever since

I left my private school. I find it-

very difficult to decide upon a
long-term career that might suit

immnmmnnniiHiiiiiiiiiiniiimiuiunaB

advice or a job, the London Office of
the independent Schools Careers
Organisation (ISCO) may be able to
help you. The service, which is for
those under 23, includes counselling,
a computer system which analyses
your interests and suggests possible
careers, and a. job-placement service.

rcrvS
school must be a member of

15C0, and the service is free if your
parents joiaed the Careers Guidance
Scheme when you were there. To
arranee an interview contact either

or Joan Hills on OX-
431 5660/o689.

My daughter is interested in a career
in hotel reception and i should be
grateful if you would let me know

.

where I might obtain a list of col-
leges which specialise m hotel

IMmur'‘rfjlfjriitaL' f?’ .
Alternatively, follow your chosen

U d3U8ht
?^ amEly w5?tSa^5 ^effree course (science and techno-

qualify in reception she will find
iogy degrees can be. mote useful

would never see the light of day.
“ On the trade side, you can't depend
on bookshop sales alone; you need
other ways of maximising your
initial investment,” explained one
rights- editor.

She, like most.
_
travels abroad

regularly to book fairs and to do the
rounds .of American publishers and
finds that this kind- of entrepreneurial'
Work exciting.

Movement between
,

different
departments is quite possible; the
difficulty is to find the first job. The
dynamism, persistence and self-
presentation needed to get in are
precisely those qualities needed for
later success. Preentry training is

available at the Loudon College of
Printing; Exeter College of Art; and
Napier College, Edinburgh; Oxford
Polytechnic offers publishing as part
of its modular degree course: and
Watford CoHege is starting a post-
graduate course in September, which
still has vacancies.

that a City & Guilds of London Insti-
tute (CGLI) hotel receptionist's
course would -be ideal for ner pur-
pose. A list of colleges in your area
which offer courses for this.jnav bo
obtained by writing to the CGU,
73 Portland Place, London WIN 4AA.
However, if your daughter thinly

that after a period of work as an
hotel receptionist she might want to
progress to take more responsibility

degrees can be more
than the arts) and look for any job
you can in any kind of publishing
firm, preferably after gaining experi-
ence in some other, related, field
such as bookselling, teaching: (for
educational publishing) or printing.

Graduate secretaries still occa-
sionally manage to progress up the
ladder. A handful -of large firms-
offer systematic training. Most rely

me.' and l would really welcome in the hotel world, we would suggest for SSS? th^Btmk SnuS^TrJiS
some kind of personal counselling, a BTEC National Diploma in Hotel & ’ gS£e’ House- Train-

Con you suggest a suitable orgaric- Catering Operations, or a BTEC
otion that l might contact?—JJt., Higher Diploma. Details from the 1 11

Middx. Business ft Technician Education ntFYT BTFF. c„r„ traSAmtt
If you were at an independent Council, Central House. Unacu- “*?“ wtitih.. Sales trairung,

school and are in seed of careers
House, Upper

Woburn Place, London WG1 ttfTH-

NEXT
By John Korvmg.

SITUATIONS VACANT
acnV-oN Imlohnuni Mrttbm)
and SBSdlJMBPLAYED
with lines of white mc*.
tadmtx or riOBWO-uiM
espials £8-00 »or Una.
WUBb- U charaed
par tjiif taken, in oddK&nn
to ton Mt.

DISPLAYED ftnstdr n. ha
toAk. wm hnge top* and
bloctal— 45b nor togla
cotnmnn canttaetR. Mini-
mini S' liaol* comma
centimetres- Doaoc
appear under a destined
beading. • -

AH AdenrHi ii—inU am 9uMect » AT

GENERAL
A CV prepared profaaaiooaBy
Td- 0782639832.

CITY *

A iKUcr has ariaca' lor two
trainee broken:. The KMceatin)
npoUvQta vrtl be aoed 33 +
und of,a amort ppeannoe- No
previous experience UeCCS
u fall training will hr glren.
for a confldeoila] ioNotow rioo
RJcbard Admlnul on 01-880
6837.

GRADUATES. If very Wafa
income, tree holiday* abroad
and mam of all, a career
(merest* you, - rag 01-457
7557.

STAKT SOON 7
Need £30. -£40.000 -P-a- - Mil
-peai well 7 If so. txdwfcaar
nr ifyou are deuvnlncd, wed
2513*. and . fad-re aucoeeded
preriomir at .Work, and no
work to our -N.Yv.2 ofUces osar
Breot Cross. No avenlng or
wsskend work, and - pan don't
need yarn own bom# phone or
nr. Tti. Hobart Blptey
01-450 9522.

ACCOUNTANCY
ACCOUNTANTS, map.) perm..

all levcla- Phoot (write: 01-
439 33B8 (M|(. ACOMiOtqpcy

Ss£?%£ ^ 5twt'

AffSGNMSNTB AVAILABLE
Uaroogtaonc London area - tor
temporary account* attif-
Coii Accountancy Contract*

cAK “ “KUi;
trainee credit analyst wttfa
Interest Iil Aaonce- Ton la-
tcrnnUonal fabric so-, et-
cnUeat onpommlty—excel-
lent training. Coll Mart*
Oarawaiu- on 01-851 066b
CPraite Peraonnej Any).

GRADUATE
OPPORTUNITIES

d5.750-£6,2S0
ConoMenng ouetr In Cbartend
Accountancy! «» correnttr tone
over So vacancies lor trainee
ACA s WHO naHthun^tned brraa
in and around London. Dm all
tutor a wide range of eonecrence.
full studs Ndugci, in-m
trairuno and lira isteor eompuier
tectmorogy. Can aiaobetfa Berber
B-4.. on 01-342 6321. oe write
u» bar at Peraoooel Rdaour
75. Grass Ion Road.' London.
W.C.l. aac*. Cona. -

NBIVLY QUAL./PE2
£12.000 with Dd 'audit/cconnlira tax *b Liter, wj.
PI -851 7683. dayman Agy.

. £oo. High Hoiborn. W.cTV.
BEVU-8IVR. • U.DOO ACA>
ACCA VV) /C' r? C/AS. W1 -SB 1

7t)82, U^rnwn Any. 500.
_ Blab Bolbnra, W.C.l.
TAX . MAHAGBR £18.000
many yn .pen/corp- wttwn
the . profeHtoa. Eaub. W.l,
01-831 .76119. dayman Agy.
300. Hfefe Hoiborn. W.CTl-

TRALVEB ACA nnjvetaittiow
degree, /ranted, atricle. 01-
658 0141.- dayman Agy, 64
London Wan. E.C.2.

COMPUTE STAFF
REQUIRED computer Opera-

tor. sad Programmer. Ei-
perinica not necesiary. Moat
bo hUto9nal_ Camctwto. Man-
darin and Enough tread and
write). Most hm -a degree
ta. matbsmiitea and oraparer.
science, moti be wiUrog M
trend sttwtm the Par Eax
and U.R. fhowe *end CV
wHh eeoesr nmoobat . ta
Grenriask SUmdon
rU.K.) Ud. lac inoqr.

WHiCHCAREER
SUITS BEST?

Pnrf6*fJonaIGuitfimc«8nd

.
AasMamant for. aft ages.

.

1S^4|rei£88fnhC8iHt*
2B-34yrai Progress, dtaaias

35-54yraiRavitw, 2nd Carrera

foU bataBs fa fratbrwSiura-

CAREERANflUfSTS-
SOOaueaatcrPiMAW

j J

MANAGEMENT

l EXECUTIVE
A SEOlBTARIf/MANAGER

roqnlrad for piaiUrUW
;
golf

tiub la North London. - Plnaoe
writs giving fan C.V. to the
Captain, Bush Hill Park
Golf Club, Bosh Hill, Winch-
more HOI. London, N21
2BU.

ADMINISTRATION
.

MAN-
AGER. Windsor. Develop-
ment • dimension* Inter

-

national.' one of the world-*
laront management consul,
modes are rapidly expanding
their UK/Eutoocen opara-
rion. W* . now wish to
appoint a - men Iwoman 10
bead np

,

out office
.
maaoga-

ment team. Tb* job Involves
the adoilnirtrMfOB and man-
agamsnt

.
Of the European

headquarters. - toctadlng te-

crnltmeal and rtolatog of
staff, «lining of trotalao

Fidtotwww. and rmponatbUlty
tor oridevlno Un proto
Oblectlvro Of the tanton.
Proriom expertruco and k»ow-

. hdg* of trimion procednre*
based on 'lob related

_
per-

tomnuoa dinureelow*.
bavtoor. modsmoj) ».
trainer, and Involwnent. .to

-the prodnettan of mining
-film* id amomiaL RcccDnet
naootUbla anUrr .-and ban»-
Ms- podwga. written
catkm only wtth CV-fnctad-

- log current .alary/bcnaats

SCiBCnSTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

REPROGHAPHER
reoairsd to awiit a dadc-
room facility attached to a buoy
cartographic depaitraent. E*-
perienoe In trarrograpMc repco-
grapby desirable. Tb* post will
be baaed In Cbcttaphaia. Planw
reply, enrioatog run C.v. to
Director of CBitonrapby
Geographfa Ltd. 105/107. Balh
Road. Cheltenham, dot, GL33
7LE. NGA advised.

REPRESENTATIVES
A TOP -SALES PERSON

run a stand with test aril

ilia product* within leading
dept, store* tbraaghoat the
country. Top rut*. - if you
are *«lf motivated, over TC
free to travel, teL 01-946
1509.

DATA COMMS SALES'
OTE £3SK

Exciting management uoslttoa
new X35 baaed product rannr
Phone Mr Brown.' Director.
InterScan CommuiucalkMia
Systems Ud. 1*1 1 (07531 70621

to: Tbe MmWnHH. (UK)
Ltd. MoantSatton
Victoria Street.

LEISURE "INDUSTRY wltJl

jnteruMloBBl name ahuafed to

pleasant rural area of
- Southern England rsyuire* an

executive plas
.
fov^tmant-

Good prospects In a llwf
and tatero*ttu» irs* o(_
•portina todnstry.
write to .am tnsrenee. la

confidence, to Jordan
ft Compear.

.

^Acooonteou.
la, Osbortw Road South*
todan. Haws. '

VANDERHOPF
-COMMUNICATIONS

LIMITED

tomj?c*tBmBa.oer
toting

" “

*

Brasag
BS^SS?ffl:SSS"c

aWWii
Sif“-
^jfSJiSShba cno TOP.

mums
AEftOtATT

-
*- AVJD^OC^W

mi rev. PTinnlrtf im-- rroiio
eSmwTbIM DnmsWvf*
remrired foe . mag, cqmreris
la • HoUawL hml _*< UK.
For ««***J„„turn form ring

Of read C.V. to
tKMi Servicre- |A«I.
re. Biw
Dnudro

D^nGN * ooKawxnxoiv.

FASHION ORIENTATED
SALES LIAISON

to bridge tU* ntraUag area of
activity. Tbe main (nr toe right
person Inrindes:
A large help I no of
personality.

• A dajA Of

'A Mtotsa portton of bnow
ladge In Lodfeg’ Boslonr.
Ttw aMflnr to talk to m
factnriog peraonnel and
major cheto-atnre customera.

• A -peraou who relay* travel
*a toselrJwg out new Idem

Tbt* la on Important positioa
and aaiory and noadltfoue will
br agreed with Hi* rtaht

|fJdWritafod. -write F.5.. 6924.
DaBy Telegraph, E.c.4,

MEDICAL SALES
EXECUTIVE
Salary negotiableWo ar* *eeking a ptr*ou vrlto

nepertanca of nuixtiBstog and/or
•ruing medical Droduct* either
wflh/a the N.S.5. or from
medical nugfiemUg but.

Applicants should be between
25 and 32 years or age and bn
wining to travel To Tbs Middle
Boar- from time to : time

Ptrese write «Mh toll dataRs
of prevtoas expertenre

. u

:

CmnnrebmKtve Medial S»r-
do» Ltd.. The Old
Rouse, 71bib Ft., W
Bock*. 7)1*22 6EA.

«ELI» starts. Ton

TOILETRIES SALES
• • c. £9,000
-I- Banna. London. Vftmcbeeter

ft North Wot.
. .

01-278 4515
KP PERSONNEL AGY

is*ssr'&sr-eJS
U-.8d. R/A.

HoUaBdfXnwatt/amdi = ---
adEancr ewHraea T ?£*
protecuan, _ tort cpntro<._.6ra
ilBrnri- BUetrieal, h«Brt-.

x ft 2 waSd Inspectora- CVi
to Braohff .Aagoriatu* Ud.
19. aaaw £**!***• gSE?

radar or Uritwan/eoftware-
Herts/Beds ft Comla. _ Cong

CfaartM- Unfe
Turner

Boom. High
TeL

MAN-
oaitsatire

tnrd. S

a

rray. 0485 79155.

WZ' SURVEYOra.
ft -chlU czp. For

Omasr Kn»tot at Atssria.
Ado ctMOhcwt* OS.J for
c. ImUUm ft Krer.- bn

1305, hmcfc Rood.
Surrey. - 0483

r. rasps- Intri-

VITRATECH PANELS
LTD.

Muoftctnwe 1

of vitreous
etnuneflcd mtml arcfalioctaml
cladding panel* raouire a recto
ntcal sale* representative for
rtw l/.K. tvltlr experience In
the bnUtitog Indsotry. Moat be
able . to dkan technical details
with architects, quantity vur-

Wyors. rantrecinre and unrein
waning sprctaU***,
A good final] rial iraclose H
offered together with a com-
pany • car and (he

Written appUcattoa wttli t.i,
to: S. Ml. Wrigbt. Sale* Di—r-
tor. Vdr*tech Panda Ltd.
lOOA. .Marconi Cnortvard,
Brunei Rood. EOTtiwe indoft-
rtal Estate. Corby. NNIT 2LT,
NornuilKS-

SALES ENGINEERS
Jlegnimf tolee Enblneem vHttt 5
to 10 rears experience to nlcs
of dectrie. wiraa and oibie*.
Englitb laagnoae. ewantbl.
Arabic languago rad Middle
EMC experience b an added
advanMtt*-
C.Y’I to br aobuiltted to:'

Al-Zort* Cable* LW-.
• • 10?. Ea*C Gats Street,

Gloucester CM 1PY

WORLD RENOWNED
company rogninr an expen-
auced sate*, pram- in be re*
axnafU: (or delta and pronto-
trooof jBor prodneta in .the

PRINTWfi

AND JOURNALIS
ARAiuc lAaoauSi

riea foe the faflowhis:
JBIC _CALLfGRAPBSRraperiaica of oruHuo dt
computer. Applicant*
bare at least 3jnu?“

aaa
ssst an s
>*«•' e*P. t» yr* at ft

- neu levell vim be r
to min Editor and ftp
hw abasnee. Muse bem Eonlba sad Arabic.
£16.500 P.a- AO a
Nona to 5 Harrington <*•
London SW7.

Attotfa-TANT EOTTWl
troalcs) needed by «•

Mate Defence ”, too .

of International nassl
oiogy. AppUcante
nave - full command a
Jtob. experience of -

layout of magaatoas ot
nlcal broctanr**, and i

knowledge .of ' Intara
defence Industry and a
mtnt abenriea. and o
and ASW aystvm*.
accorxtUig to rapertlat
not less than £9,000-
bv letter In' . own ban
)n« and primed full
marking revelopaa "*

l

ft Confidential to
Managing Director.
PabUcattona Lid. 30.
Street, London . IC4Y

SHOPS ft STORE

DAVID MORRIS JEW*
A 'Jaw*Buy aUca pci*
regnlrsd - fbr our hotel .i

Moot Have mfafamtm 5-
expertenre and refemwi

moo.

OFFICE VACAHCIE

. ADMINISTRATE
. ASSISTANT/
CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY
to " the Ungtaf

rranfrad tor the Londea
of. a national charity n
la Ifaa Baker St stre.
Good (hortftand/optop
are retrai red together will
ability to SBtnMlah good
liods with .other staff,
.-utility ro oigankm me
and- other . mnettona ia
easentinl.

.

Proferred apa 30 pins. (
nejothlilr. Written appllc
vriui CV in Box AA1
Dafty Tslegrapb. Jpc*.

DorvauoWiriF.
sffwv. rctnitre a auto*
pleasant audio aecremr“ crar tocc—ful

i3S£S!S?&!SJi?i
mar an 01-930. logo b
a. am, and 3 nm to-

1

interview. AttraetiM
and rondlttMM to ri*M

SHORTHAND
»ion-smoker). .Albany Ce

week. 5 vwfcs’ EoHfiI* war.- 6 weeta there,
5 -month uial iwiod.

ft-a&iari

NOTES m CATffiH
UNDER MAMGERl£6S I

for emratry boore hotel.
ulna experience cesa

&sssmijurm i

%
Mattock. Derbyshire de*

DOMESTIC
RESPONSIBLE Lovtejfl mat

bripw. Children ode ft r
Profentfoatil room*. Fn
Bareem. 01-629 7Z00.

SITUATIONS WANTS
FULLY QUALIFIED A

KaCber molrev . pamu
mfOm. %?•««. DtiOy Telsffl

RADIO 'omceR, 33.' 1
toe^ial *eeh» “marina -or
Contois emptornirar. u i
nlEtnQrto cxpertesce. 't

R-6960. Dattr -Ttiw*

BALES EXECUTIVE ft Ad
tr. Prertouahr

" on3
la. It

Sn

—J .
-a . ,-._7
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Show Jumping

Forever continues Edgar
stable’s fine run I

®°a!kp«
-Per

;
; ,

c<»*emrF •

r

i -<.7; v*4

.h^bnis Soa ,
^ By HOTSPIH (Peter Scou)

\

'•

-.no u
: HELEN STREET showed impressive, finish-

roL-^iaS^
ing speed t0 win Saturday’s Irish OaksV s* ^ EW° 3 lenSlhs. This success

restored her to a place among the top three-

1
. b year_<jld and sealed the return to form

.
DaV-I, Cj

;;i
ij&tf of Dick Bern’s stable,

a ,,^’-‘1 ec
®*t

Hern..now steadily recovering" from the broken

V
neC^ sustained in a hunting fall last

a jfi-.ec t? *wLn,0
'8
"tL*. December, has gone through sombre months in which -

.
1 "'J-i' •-«. .•‘•Slit K v;_ Alim nhirciral' t—

-

J ‘

rn .Jvil

By ALAN SMITH -----

T TZ EDGAR and Everest Forever continued their
*-* stable's plundering of Hickstead s rich show
jumping prizes when they galloped aivav with the
£10.000 to the winner
Tv,h a ; r,.« ‘f

Jtn finished second toDuoai Cup JCsterday. »he t imed Stotes in the Allien
TSic was thp I VvapjiHc Nations Cup tost month, took a iinis has tne J«>>ear-OmS well-deserved third place vevtex-

;

first Win of the season. He day.
H ‘ cviei

. . ... v ... ....... .
has been jumping well, in-

.
-SaHv Mapleson had Chiiututvn

eluding a double clear to l •*J
,n,

P.fn£ tu-e.er than ever to 4ead I

V-; \V5 :: Vvi,^:<>': <" " •"'
• ^LV

-

ft*** : help Britain take the 1

11,0 ban-dse with a third clear

buf •

"Si 2* .?
cr
t

in
,

June - I

li^»<foy«V^vX/xT .••*>' •<?•*?*.’» A 'S \ •• r
Ul individually has always the Ulenlcd young United Stst?s :

: » ».'o »• 1 1: .• V|L. ^ V* ;. V • found one too fast for him. r<der Lisa Taroapol. on Adam,
Mrs Ed car and Forever won t

horse
f,
ha has brought. up tram

fhe Ever«l Douhle ^J^no h
.

unt «* passes on her national

Helen Street (Willie Carson), who gave Dick Hern a third Irish Oaks win in £fand p£? on ,bis course in |

*

v*r <he lbTQC

five years at The Curragh on Saturday. k^_ iSwr Nick
,
Early this year, Mrs Edgar

„ ... „ Uz Edgar and Everest

Jta
n

e
?
Ut^ Nick Early this year, Mrs Edgar Forever.

fte Dni,ai CUP oo thought she might lose Forever ....... . „ . .

'

wl Janies.
I w bu) had “ wiueiliini uronc \%ith Whuakcr and. Hopscotch hit the

. been
1 SeS bUt M ^ n°‘ ^ not

on
n
3lohC E'ere‘‘!t ,ast m°mh _ March they look him Jo Ihe chances, neither didTm- dSuu .-vpuuu. Ruv a 1 Veten0.1in- rnllem H.ic. ik... c

.in. II, -’PJin s- whim*. — vvus uimuiisneu uy near m'sses with
;

.-.:ti.1 n bi,., ,t4, narrowly beaten in the Gold Street’s sire, Troy, Sun
lii-E--.' •'rj/J •»' Cup.- Hem's fortunes £"“ceJ5*- Ela-Mana-Mou and

•*%*** have hitrock y&'-W.™* Helen
Br.s'.o!

p.

l»i-er.“.!n-n

Lerp.
O.iei-.i i ;

T.:c;rr-v.-r
r

t. ir-.- r...

t,. v .

p,a
*?tc.

bottom. Street to tackle Longchamp's big
i

The tide began to turn with ««? on October 6. but iL does
rim'., fiosx. a Wolverhampton treble on not fiS ur

S:
on Henry Cecil's pro-

'*
t
„' ^ June 24 and bis winners have

Sr
rS'

,

Sv
Sharp.

IT beC°me “^asingU pJenti- contlnild wUh^lfr^ morfS I

0 «" ,. . .
Jble wins br Skaramanga. Proi

Course Nates & Hints

LEADBURN
IS BEST^ f’etO^ki'S succew' in the rr in. lection and Lagling on Saturday.
XkJ -WUk7i

r- t.. r'.- r mri «-V.f St
i
kcs dt New. bjicked

j
by a minor success Tor

' * t-' ''ey market
#
last Tuesday vvas the Mazaad. It is now only a matter Bv Our Cource Correvnondent' ’ 5,^isb ^oft

f
,
?,
port

f
,5. unti! Helen of days before Cecil passes the

LOUTSe uorresponaem
w -

«**» followed Shoot a Line and first prize money record earning* /3RE\TLLE STARKEY
- SvvdrtDot as the Hern -stable’s for an English season of £87ifi]4

V ' mav end's losin* run nF
third Irish Oaks winner m five ^t by himsoir in 1S82. 91 with 1 S’AifnirR'wiyears. Hopes aru high that Slip ^ Wlt“ LEADBURN*

W -4 M . .

- Anchor -Will be fit for the st (Tennent Trophy, 5.50),
jC/C-CGi Carsons four > J^er hu t skaramangd has now his only mount at Ayr

*

Qiaumiere charge

delights Williams

LU, UQ.J raiucuiiii; HIWIK WHO .
.

. C . V —
s stomach, but we were not a‘l

^t,',
n

,5
second round,

re what” ’ While this quartet did nut
._ .... .

enh.tnce I hoi r championship
In March they took him to Ihe chances, neither did they do

Huge stride

Forever’s hu^e. ealloDinc 1

'

e
,'
:,3m ‘ned bl,n and B^ve him a European • champions Paul

stride and the ability to L| ear
’ 103,1 °f be«.Vh,‘‘ said Mrs Sthwki-mohle and Deister aL«f»

the biggest or ientev without i
£dsrfP- vvent out in the firs: round when

losing a beat of his rhvthm have! “We were going to take him j!': hir- . 7' ^

i

c ot 1h ®

fo
Wi

!,

V
rlr.T

Cld
ri’

1im
uh

t
rd beal p‘.

th
t ^j.®1 Eu3land

,

Shnw i»l %i ew^.Lii!S* wv
in arenas like Hickstead and 1 v-lvroorouab next week but' we ms * ««* r,*r^t Far.irr ivtn r.

Wome Yhf
*r

%
1980 Mrs EdW'rfga let h<m rest on his laurels

j
SftV a K ..'h'I.KXDefame ine first woman to win; ‘fir a while nnw, added the! vi iubtooh E.N(.iNCEKixr;

the Grand Prix. [rider, still " breathless after the (•£.” Q, g“JS

^

Ruval Vetcrioarj" College Hos- them any real harm and 1hev
~"

pital at PotLers Bar. “We vxere i will have a final d: elimiuary in
verv worried about him, hut ihev Rovjii on July 20-2"_’. ... «

European champions Paul-
<ch<u*ki;mohIe and Deister aL«n'
went out in the first round when"
ihev hit the elrm-mt ot the

By TONY STAFFORD
~A S the distribution of top-quality equine talent tends

to become concentrated among the best-known
trainers, so the smaller stables find the task of winning
major races particularly -pr r—;—-——
difficult

Cherrv Hill, who still awaits I

Last week, Gavin Hunter th* th ., f »

Forever went second of seven i
most valuable win of her career, i vii-. l. Erau:.-*-. M- Lucky May-

a 2J>n-l Ihe d-jck vesicrdov and !
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Mrs Edgar had h:m in top gear FoxWOOd faulters !
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TODAY’S AYR SELECTIONS
HpTSpUp COURSE CORR. FORJM

/urlongj .less than today's tr/p
" ^obe,

!
t
u

Tor^nTf fa? tha
f
mi ,he ,a« tvvo tences and clocked !t

Jm Sweden. * M.W. •$&?*&& SPT^TT
'(.orman, his principal employer, a time lhat oroved unbeatihie 'his week, aUo reached vester- 1

vin. n. \in-uuii'« miim n » . war.i.-
as been having a very quiet - t .k .

"
|

d.iv.’s jump-off but had two J’-.,
L^'«

cason, is in excellent form and u ‘ r Lulhcr and his former i fences down.
l- ivn'HV, fdi vtc ^ect viiil v«»rr~-

Jiaumiere was the third of four D
.

erbv
,

Livius ] None oF Britain’s European I SIJ?”liu
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r
:r,

1

11

.^,‘X^Sa^n jV
inners an a memorable after- l®a®,

.
e

.
c*os®s*» finishing u-o9 sec;.

|
Championship ti^am qualified.- fur |:xl*ur. °xi•-dil'k- *-1111:10 Viiwik^ iM*-l '

non at York. behind, and allhou-fii . the-.- have the barrage. Skelton and .Apollo J- p^^-p**;1-
Before a crowd of 38^000

—

toJ“« confirmed as members F hit the second "fence. Towcrijdds : ua 0“ <Jia» VSTjiSiu j”

UO—Cobra Heart _

iScmSTEWLE i30^LEADBliRS
0nd

’ ™^*p)

FORM
2.3}—cobra heart
„ _ . _ l nap)
*j. 0—Balnerinu ... ...
3.30—Prtrizzo

•j-'i'- — b .jjuiam Stew
‘ rT®u*ein Tobin L_D— Pranleln Tobin promising first appearance at several elite yards, vvas a con-

l"~ *:.JT - • '

& 0-KinrCbarlemnene 5. 0—Kine rhari,m.,„. Windsor, is fancied for the Tam siderable achievement,
i u o'" Hnrebim-n nnvn»V-

3 *“* citariemapne 5. 0-Km c Chariemagne O’Shanter Maiden Stakes t3.0». Like his trainer. Chaumiere
,

HulSrUK s D003LE.—Sandxi Steeple and Harry's Bar 17.25 Windsor! Alan Jarvis' colt was nearest at has to work under adversity. He
^TsTERDiY Newmarket Nap^—

L

ife Peer 12.45 Leitevler)
’ finish then- and this extra tends to make his job even

nrvj-. 4 , , - , TONY STAFFORD.—Sane*hi sieenie
’ fnrlong may be more to his harder than it already is bvT *i — :

p liking. virtue of Jiis sluggisli running in

n .
:

' Barry Hills* has round an ideal the early part of his races, andMd.My Brown as they were well beaten and Protection also
opportunity for Frmslem Tob-n Williams decided to employ a

isn't:*—11- r
chaUenamg the long-time leader had older horses amaS^ hie »« ,« pM,her acrount in the St Vi«r to sharpen him iffi.

... . .--....^“;TK. Fair of -Abe -Furze one and a defeated l i.5«hVM “,IS Oiilvox Maiden Stakes 14.01 and

TT.s-: (v;> -in-,- ,i
arlln

^i.
0uA:PJlrtj^ r,

-
fitayed «*en proving uffl S Charle

,

maBn^.,rav ,.
sorren Trailed the field

s.>» tli !«*•*:*

LEICESTER CARD AND JOCKEYS

-
. O.TTS-I vs;>

r

to, snatch third Zntln MahogaZT3 ci2j™
6
rS°l.|£?

r coS weight "all roind •

1Ta,ie

***? ..
7~J ,

J - 'c 1 aad a half lengths behind c
and Capricorn Belle.

|n ^ Rnj-eHe Handicap (5.0). 'For the first three furlongs
£ ?..

l
lL '

,

v
!
TS?> Afe-dart Best.. *Eaglitig, iWio lost a shoe during King Charlemagne, a winner of Saturday's 101--furlong race,

•.• • ^ .. - ,
“"r.

, Watering, followed by rain. Mecca Bookmakers’ Scottish five times last season, showed the new aid seemed to have made
_?•

' w
-. ***’,

V '* — v'- Pev made the ground yielding. Helen Uert,y -Avr, showed courage to signs of a return to his best Lm little difference, as Chaumiere,**’ ’ - Street, who had set a time £
,ea

.
r c‘ 0lvn

.
Sharp Noble. Red time. He was kept uo to his suffering crowding in the earlv

^

^

rccoiri1 0,1 “T11 ground at Deau- Koc,ts ran badly. work in the closing stages when stages, trailed the field.
vnie last August, now showed Supreme leader, eighth of 11 going down by a length and a But when.Tony Ives asked him

- •- ----- de can, handle any going. in Saturday's Prix Messidor at half to Spacemaker Boy at Hav- to make ground, while ihe
- .

- - - - ' Dubian. had previously finished Maisons-Lattitee. was outpaced dock Park, and as that was only Michael ' Stoute-trained grev

HOTSPUR
2.15

—

Brc-odia;
2 •!",—Ui> Peer
5.15—Dikfetan
0.45—H Happens
4.15

—

Starlight Xlrfit
4.45— Dari at Display

FORM
2.15— Brooding -

2.15—

Life Peer
5. 15

—

Dihisbn
5.45—Lakh
1.13—Starlight Night

1 4.45—Daring Display

•:<•* V v ----- t

viDe last August, now showed Supreme leader, eighth of 11 going down by a length and a But when.Tony Ives asked him
lie can. handle any going. in Saturday's Prix Messidor at half to Spacemaker Boy at Hav- to make ground, while ihe
Dubwn. had previously finished Maisons-LaUitee, was outpaced dock Park, and as that was only Michael ‘ Stoute-trained grev

third on; soft ground In the Oaks, when reverting to a mile after his third race this season, im- Prince Lvph set a fast gallop,
about seven lengths behind the his Derby fourth. Comrade in provement is expected. the response was satisfactory. -

unbeaten Oh £0 Sharp, and Arms, the Prix Messidor winner, — Prince typh gave wav tn

li«5
eTrf^K * lenglh h®- had finished far behind Supreme

. . nretr» rr«a Sheikh Mohammed’s’ classy

;

bind Tnptych. the runnei^up. Leader ju Shadeed's 2,000 FRENCH RESULTS Severn Bore,' wlio seemed Certain

f.I Foim comparison l-l ~ -
m^ - - VE^piV jo Win ?* he entered, the final

Robert Williams .

biggest success.
pnyn, .... mvr.r»/»Ti vwwm.iv ‘O win a*s nc rmrrro me unai / . _ ....fann .comparison —

*.

' nt'a maurice be nlh.hl w.0i« furlong tiiree lengths clear. But I
he first made alt the running on

Unng Dubian to provide a Coi^’cl
0
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f
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H?adf* '

1 c/.
‘hen Ives, riding with supreme I

Farirl.i Fair^ for Bill Watts in the

form comparison Helen Stre**t DAfHAMHATf ROOST *'0*^*,) S -

F
s ran - !’*>• 4 'j*l 'a* confidence, moved his tnmint ‘John b-miths Lager Nurse -y and

!

e
Jl SI .'5 UALHAM WALL DUU31 F,ib»ei _ p-iri-Momcj: .nin “-.Op? from off the rails, and launched ‘hen brought Perns from last lo

PRMM l'Hn* .Duh'«n ‘a provide a

.... . fohn comparison, Helen Street

fiNC JOuRH comes out second on iv to Oh So

LFFECT OF DR.% VV . %„ Nl9BlllCalil idMIiUtt
Uuncr official gofng : GOOD TO FTHM

2.15: SUTTON SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty

Value £715 6f (7 declared)
4 404305 Sok-Dt Lad, B. Slci-n*.. 3-11 F. BlownllHd 5
5 OCO53 lViUaw« Lad <BLl. K. Slone. B-II C. 2
6 0000 Anr.«m*tt. T. DIM. 8-3

. . N. CnrU'lr b-
? 032471 Avalon Las*. «. Hanunn. 3-B . p. Eilaery 7
B 02 Branding tBF>. P. Ctmd-H. 8-6 W. Carbon 4
IO 4 Hannah Revd, IJ. H. Jon"*. 8-8 J. ftrkl ]

14 00000 shanneema, R. HolUnshrod. 8-8-. i». PviJmi* 3
S.e. fORECVST: 7-4 Broodlno- 5-3 W<Ho»< L.ld. 9-*J-

Auloii Lai's 13-2 Hannah Retd. 8 Sofnil Lad.. 14 Mh'rs.

2.45: MOUXTSORREL ST.\KES 3-Y-O £1.662

l»2m (4)

4 45-0010 Rl* Tot». G. \\ ra-cl. 9-2 .... F. Eddery 4
6 00010 El Itaggaa* iDj. ThoniMn Jnnm. 8-12

I 4. Murray 1

3 Xti-or.ir. L.ifch. P. r,i|p. r,.u . \V. Cjnwul
.
S ;

7 0-401VU M.-Irrtiam. R. M. nurH. c‘-0 . . J. K.-id 1L ;

B 40-1:120 Bum.* Siir, ft. Vlul,.:*. 2-11 .. T. Im ' 1
ti 31U5-I10 frulc .TU Ko.inC'.t : Titklvr, 8-11 R. Liutk • ?>

14 00U4 lender Thouilhr •»F<. J. •'uiefldr. 0-7
P. EUdrfT .4

17 uno-0 4Halu. C. Will am-. B-b IV. Hnig In* 7i

19 UOO-UO Mtfcon, R. Uaduuu.' B-h ... A. McGlone 1U
20 1ft- 0000 4-llcat «Di. J. J.-nkin-. 8-S ... tt. R>an 2:
.•4 10-1-050.Mar Mar-lra. • J. Hanli. 8-4 — 14 •

26 000202 It IIjihwo-. l\. Uharlau. 8.2 . . It. Fov 10
2? 0-00440 SoL-fftr Bill. R. Vuorspm .

8-2 4. WfUluorth IF
28 O-UUUD Stepped. Si-al. D. GarnCi'D. 3-2 — !i

;

S.F. FORECAST : 13-8 lakn. 7-2 lm4er Thni.uhi. 5 It

HapD'-n*.-' 13-2' Bur ilea MjT. 3 Utmteifajm. 12 Emir BUM*.
16 ailirr*.

4.15: BLABY MALL'EN STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies

'
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-£8sr'7r (ff)

t Cedar" Honi'i. "it. Can.i» 8-11 j. Mailhla* 8.
I OOU Capirdi- Pciucr-u, K. Br-0'iwjn-r, i:-ll.- * P. d-Arev 8

"

9 ' - Intrrpian, liar. 8-11 .. M. WJ-jb.-m 3 .
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4 16 a .r
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’Ayr runners, riding plans and SP guide
ETFECT OF DRAW: Bio rftmOTconf ndvjnlogr.

Advance official going: GOOD.

U#: BURNS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £B44 5f

'
. . (5 dwlaredl

•
l
plans, s-ao, s 30, »-ao: Dow few.

I c,„nh„t nP.mnhiri<li- ' rn , :*,a 1,,c mu» t ' viiixeu runner m
I
87-id. J

stopped riding prematurely on the paddock before his race, and— tlv courage wiUi which he got

_ ;
the better of Advance and Caro's

Tf - ?~B O JTh • ¥ ' Lad in the last 100 yards will

nans ana or guide srn in

C7 fves's final win was on Dick
1

_ 1 Hern's Vouchsafe in the Foun-
to Kivi» itiv ThenKite "nr. 3Oil at Bc'cripr /lint Jni* 6 tftnot. EoropnniB- i»H tains Maiden Stakes, in which he
h.a vii 12>«l Hum 3rd to JaniL-n- <oa\« 3ll>i at Nwu*«v ilm> June 2a i-jrad u i, Ipngtll lo snare over
to firm). llandKbar Iwaicn 71 when Srh lo Twite (M ai Nmtc*»Ip -In.

Eastern Mvstir with \
in Juar 29 iSraii. Tnrtel Again was brjteo 914! worn S»h 10 Con—rb.,irm* fj?, :„j

R
r
a*'

*.r-. " 'vl,om h*1

ik>t«li ai Yarmomii iinu July 2 •'ibodi.. Trajan silk 9ih of 11 id -Miin-i.int snaica i a \ out insni.

4 021 -OH DUU*tan -Di. M. Stoat*. 3 8-13 •3ib',-\>

It. R. Sv-fnbum 2
3 DOS 010 Fbiiig Scwwnan. R. Hollm-h -dri. 5 3-6

•31b »n W. R>an i
1 O.'OOCO-O Court And Spark. M. I’stlpr.' 4 B-S

A. McGinn* 1-

IS OftOQ- Sultan Zoman, G. IliUlcr. 4 7-7 «„ Carter 13L 5

S.P. rOllEC.AST : 8-11 Dlhhlr.o. 100-20 El. to 9«,:«nau. 13 nft-OftOil DjUj Lorli. J. 11-1:.. 4

10 202-002 Jml-rfDO. F . tUih. B-ll E. Glir.l ,3i 1

11 0-0 Lady Pongbclln. o. EiuEtr. K-JI M. lUmnirr -A.
16 00-2404 N.isrriu-* P»l. r.'Ou-r. 3-1! P, Kdtltty 6

19 llUMlan Klbboh. M. •.ipoh. 3-11

. U. K. Sw Inburn J".
20 0-00002 SMp«jy*. M- McLuun. R-ll J. K»ld 9

22 20- SlarUI* SJinlii. 11. Ci-ol. 0-11 6. C.mllirn 3

S.P. FORSCMrT- 11-10 s,ar||tc \.'ill». 15-8 Ru-vl'-i

Wobun. 7 Jnliron, IV Wnpnji*. 24 %«>rf*i|-* Pel, JU
- *AB"r». • - - -

4.45: BURTON HANDICAP £1,7^ 5F (10

1

2 OOIOIIU- Bold fare n. "l!a]jcr. 6 9-10 . . ft. Frrk« 7.

~

4 000-3114 Swft Saala. G. llolF-r. 4 'i-5 R. Cuft-r i7j 9

9 000U05 Daring Di-pUi iftLi • Ui. R. Mil) IP. 4 9-3
S. C-ntlim S.

6 OUO-2UO Red Loh iBLi <Di. R. Sli*.llh.r. 4 0-2
it-.CucJiran* .A

9 10504-0 bantli M. V ,.»•*. 4. R-10 J. R.-.d 3

]
I] nn-oonfi Siikin U«»l«r. R mm. S fi.-3 .P-' Eddor* X-

'

I lft 0000=00 Uiuloir*" llnvr. I. f.n lo, . 4 7-'ia
I

' • ' G. Sinn i7» 1
•

is no-oeon ujI*» loc-j. j. h-i:..j t-: >. AH.ir.i- <r.i jo
.

6 G«-i Tli* Mi-ww, 12 Court Anil ^pirk. Sudan Ziman. 20 00-040D Si Tm'annr iRLi iL'Di. LI. 1*mim . Hr 7-7 -
G. Dickie «

; . Aji

:-?W?
1

L
.-C *

•Vi 4 i 5.3 —.
"

in.'N \HDP^ciTnps's 5TC 5-P,. FORECAST: 5-4 Cobra Hrart. 7-2 Wow Wow Wow, 3. L» BcUr of
J fctti. 11-2 Chr^rfiri Ccuncdv, 7 Plainer.

_uTJI ;
198*4 WhuHng Mark 9-2 M. Fry 3- IT Deny* Smilh. 7 r*n-

, —, ,,, .rrl7 0U-' rmus GLHDE-—Cobn* Heart was beaten 1 'll by Easiem Oasif ilerrh at Kamifron
- ^

n

(39 3fe> 10 1 good IO OrUI gOM'. La Belle a| fcmlo wan bcalea 44 i, >n lid

. •. n«a 3td" to Honey Loch <djh- Sbi al HamiHon 161 J«h 11 igootfl. prenon-ly

'"'SflfliJ >v« Bti la .Aircbiu:dau31i'K*u de-.eli al ftipon r6n June 26 wilh PUnbT tree

-• . >’i uai^ Jtti 3U1 ot- 1G iqooiM. Km Wow He* was beared 4 J«1 »«to fifb to «Wi.oa

— .
'/a J"J* fie reti al TUrsk 16O June IB mood 10 firm’-

'c COBRA HEART oiay 90 one belter. Wow Wow Wow the dawer.

(5 declared)'
OT5I0 tVOtv WOW' MOW 1D1 fBFJ (FttK Circle Tbaroajtrbrcdi IMH

N. Tinkler, 8-15 » NUbolla

CHEERFUL COMEDY iJ. Chapman). D. Chapman, 8-11
G. P- Krlly

02 COBRA HE ART run tC. HarchrWtt. C. Tinkler, 8-11 M. Blreh

023D5Q PLANTER iBLi tL. Barbdr-iamajJ, T. fairburst. 8-11
C. Coat** 15)

"0003 LA BELLE OF SANTO l-A. WUkiWonl, Denys Smith, 8-8
D. Leadbmer f5i

wtin arh'.rTanTl^rev^”; Nrwcaa.r'Tin, had h* ,f » IjP*11* «»
! Sd45! APPLEBT AIMING STAKES S-V-0 => 00000-0 l.pLmds M-yblo-M-n. V. Burn^n^ 4

7^7 ^ ,

Juar 29 lCrm>- Tnicl Again was braten 97«t when S»h 1 IO Con-*n.,lniT*
r'”'

S Wl10111 ***- M 4fis Tm /mi
*1, al Yarmoulti llml July 2 Iioodl.. Tmiati Silk wa* 9th of 11 10 •\hsu-i.ini shaicd favountisnt. — m t 1- ’ S.P. FORECAST: S-_ 4! T.-rruH.,-. 4

. T8lbl a l Hamiban dm 40v) June 20 (good). Bald AUbncr was Ufti 3 000000 Fair Chari *r. R. Hannon. 9-0 L. Jon** <51 7 Durum DI--p:ii«. 1--2 l.mn-1- Mr,,i. a K,a Lon. biik,u

cf ’lTlh Jo Alegnman irre. 141bi *1 Dcmwster -lUra 50yi. June 29 «*ntii. g . . 4 000 Hnr*lry 'BU. R. Shcu/her, 9-0 R. CochrnD* a Oisirr. 10 Bold Furl. 14 oMiw>.

Now Enoimb was beam 74.1 warn 6tb lo Fish *N' Chip* i*ja»e SRU « CarlUs* r rom iJeiVmarKct
dm If 30yi July 4 ifirmi. Arddeat Prow «,« beaten 4i*l vshen 4ib to N-ignin

fret. Mji at H'limlltOD dm 40vl Jone 11 wJUi Jaasteud irec. Hbl • Iof (her y Yl?!? T>1?I7"0 TTV /TT • 1 *1 TS/T • T" “ *
‘

. finf FORM Tonights Windsor programme
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O’SHANTER MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £1,229 6f (&)

e.CEIff ViClinW* 4 O BLACK DIAMOND lA. ftoblni. A. Jarvw 9-0 —
.

5
Ulilkk 4 DEPUTY MONARCH iA. MUkUBott*, Denys SinilTt, 9-0

-- — D. Leadbltler «S> 2
5 1>4 GALLANT JOHN OV. Jardlnel. C. Parker, 9-0 K. Parley 3

— -itVl.TP4 ,* ROCkALL tP. Wetzel). S. Norton. 9-0 J- l^e ]

1 “‘VrT'
»

f

13 00 MlUONE IK. MacPbrrynnJ, P. ’ Colv*r. 9-0 *» «» »
• '•'..-fil J

4 3 te.ALNERINO -D. Nteioioi. Denys Sntllli. B-M - - M- Fr> b

J; - • 00.COUNTRY CARNIVAL iR. LlonO. W. HoWi. 8-11 B. *4W»J 4
^ ., Si- ’ .00 TRAVEL FREE kD. Chapmaiil, D. Chmraian, S-U D. isienou* .

""
',lr ;*T*rt* FORECAST: 2 Rochall, 5-2 Balnerfno, T-2 Black Diamond, 9-2 Gallant

o iota, a-Cnuaa, Carnival. IS other*!.

.***£* *9M: -Bold Ho/e 9-0 N. Connorijn S-I J- W. Wolw- 15 ran.

—j ,

t

FOHU SUIDE-—Batoerina w»« beoren 4'»l irnrn 3rd u> Hollgnl* rgave lOlbl at
r ‘,_. - ’..-I % i-UM/fcrai, fstvjidy 1 tqond lo ftPnU. Gallcnl John wan he«*n 5J«I when 4lh

'?*' !?Vtari*u« Dream flrvell al EdJiitnirnh l5fi Jun* 17 f«ood in tlriru. BUrk

- ,T,,rirt
*

i -*\r> .?• ,t ’3

- ,
- 17

fret. 3U>i at HltmlKon tlsn 40vl Jone 11 vvIUj Joasabnd irec. 5101 a fWW«r y »|-iri DCTD TTV
Tf lan of 3 mood lo Brml. JU1r JLi L LLill 111

FRALXETN TOBIN may beat Travel Again..

FINE FORM
4.30: TURNBERRY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,152 1m 3F (7) « ftnr
5 304*23 FLNAL STEP iC. H. N>«ton Inn Lull. T. Falrbor-r, 9-7 M. BJre* 4 Uuj ftcsiuciu

4 02142*2 DIPVN BACH i-Bfl (Mrs N. SaUual, M. C4maehl>. 9-7 LOrreSpOnOteill,
n. comwwn i LIFE PEEK has been

3. 300003 DlUiE OF CAMBRIDGE tA- Ridjardyi. C. Auvlm, 9-1 K. Darlw 0 ~’

*
it V*

-6 0204.10 ABSONANT t\lrs A. Shawl. Njr*. G. Rvaelrv. 9-1 A- Hboalla *3> 5 WOlKJtlg W6U HlXfi SOIHC 01

t odo-002 Metro Star -.L. Hawn. e. Eidw. 9-o .. A. M.ickay 2 Henrv Cecil's other useful
B -0004S0 OUAL1TAIR LADY iBLi lOn-ililalr Enulneenmi L«U. U- S:an*.

- r_ .l u Ml k-
B.io g. Brown *5i 3 three-year-olds. He will be

9 03404Q XLBACrVNA. iGKnwriohl BlorxtscJCk Co Ud». R. ««bh*|^^M
^ hard tO beat ill today s

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Dinyn BjcIi. 7-2 Final- **iep. Metro SUr, 3 Ahsonanl, t»
Mount-SOTTell Stakes 3t

|

QiullMir La>l%. 10 Duke of Cambndne. Albacfyna. Leicester.
19W: OUvfW 8-6 N. Comurlon 13-BF 4. W. Vtaits. 7 ran. RC «ra ] Diplomat IfiSV follow

FORM GUIDE.—Dtpvn Bacb was beot*n 5*1 by Sitting BuU jgase. 71b> al Nrwr.wil* u- MPW-m -, rlip t cnrri>cc with
• iPami Juar 29 wilh Alhaclyna ir*c. 2IM a Furtlier SI 4ib lAnni. since ATtucljna - v - _ „i d

“

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

R.3S—Furdonees
7. 0— Anilcour
7.2.'i— Harrr's Car
7.3.1—Measuring
B.23—PeirovJrJi
C..VS— Bird Point

FORM
G.35—Furdpness
7. ii—Artlcn’ir •

“iSS—ilarrx
-
*. Err

7J5-Mtasnilnj
!!2j—Mrofirh
K.33— Uecai Liplomal

17.25: OVERSEAS CONTAPiERS E.VNDICAP

C5.SU hit 5{ t

1 12 1 1 lu .Aids* tjnplri; •Lit*. V - fl.'pnun.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High number* fa* "Hired la bprfnli
|

Advjtcc Official Gu'd-j: GOOD TO FIRM I

victor in m.- Liverpool Bp s^ : discovery KAY selling handicap
|
..

Ju‘y 6 >11 mil. Metro SUr w*s beaten 1 '-1 by Sea Farer L«ke (r«. llhi ol StaJfCS at \Vmd50r ODtl MfldlSha _ ., , ,
i

NoiUagham iF*«ini July j >gt<idi- Final Sirp w.i* healeo 2’al itlirn JnJ lo fancied for the EnCOUIltOr PonaltJ' t JtUP Li. IJ9 im /»M’ {J/ declared) I 9-1

Summer Ridge utave 5lbi at HomlHon "Tjaii JWv 11 (goodi. nmrtoiisiv «,* R <s*-L.«e
beaten 31 bj Sam Chrfuey finely at Carlisle i

I

m If 80yl July 4 tvMIt AbMmam oaf oibkk*.

tree , Slbi a further 3»«I 6lb und. Ouk* of Cambridge ml beairn 4iyl when J-rO- Bonrhon bos.

3rd R» Moss Empire fgare 2S)bl al WMw Ilni 3f ISOM Jnly 1 rgundl. l_ElCL>TrR.-^-a.'*5, 111*" Pts'-r i

", y-1.-. 7511, r-i ... s. Coni hen 6

2 13J452 rnl'« Hilt, I. J.n: I 3 f'-lft R. C-elir-un 2

4 111 Harry -— b!n "V 1- M. SOU-
-.* 5 9-7

V..’ It." **w nbnm' l
6 04Dn20 Ad reals "llt'i "t-O". M. t".m> 4 V-2

P.i-1 EfIJvrT S
7 2-0tiDfl Pam. M s *. . R".w*y. 3 *-l- •-'•Ik

\t. I such "Ti 3

8 U- 11424 Sir Blrwi-d *i'l>*. R J- tt.U.a.i... k S-l
P. Eddery 4

9 0-00D3S Ouakiafr Ptlpr< . M. P-an. 6 E-7 •
.

P„ Ftab'n— "B 8

0 OOir.US D.u. I'. A. U l-t-n. 4 S-S II. Ilme-e 7

S.l*. tOltrCAVT. 11-lft H-ii-r.
-

. Ha.. 7-2 Mo-> Fmplir,

-2 Para. B Qauinj,e iv.ri.* . jj Frill. H,ll. 10 utI,.-.

1 00/ 500-0 Dam* Caroline. D. Uinilr. 4 9-10

OuaUDb- Lttdv was 10th of 1*4 10 Rocabay Blue (gave 2SRU at Beveifley l l'rinl a. 15. DlliHiaa; 3.45. FUraia Star: 4. IS
July 5 fSixnr. * Sl^rljl* Nlqbtt 4.45. Sweet i»*j,.»-

_ ^
METRO STAR I* preferred lo Final 5lrp. M-.iriifha: 7V*j. " llsirryN £irs‘ 7.0V

,9M: ‘Bold Ha/e 9-0 N. Cc

-t **5H5.
*mDEa—tLataerina was t

•'
-I % fWbkrgh f5t>-Joiy 1 .pond Ic- ;.y "e ™ CSprbufB Dream (irveii at

» ,
r-.
-

I, au:
3ALERIAO 1* preterred la Black DLiruond.

^TENNENT TROPHY HANDICAP £8.757 lm 7f (12)
’ 000202 PETRizzo <C- Email, t. BrllbUn. 4 9-11 M. BlWh "1

5.0: ROZELLE HANDICAP £1.980 5f (7)

1 310-002 KING CHARLEMAGNE 1D1 iM« I. RUr*1. Mre G. RevHrr. pietimer- cnrmlTGTC 11
6 10-0 A. ShmiUs .51 1 COURSE fciFECIAUS 1 0 _

2 Cl D 0400 FORM MASTER (Dl. 1\lr» M> Ulle*>. Denyy Smilh. 4 9-3
r, , Jt'

-

llu- 12

_ D. larn-Mimr -5. 7 I'u^ili"^\\S&,' . 5> .0«P
3 004004 FAIRGREEN iCDl ID. Chapnianl. D. Cbauman. c C-10 tl.n** V HvH-l. Blnrli.ilrii SAn-ar '5ri. 13

D. Nleholh 4 Jockey- iw.Kr \1ur-h lOaOl.—l^gr

3 902300 RUSSIAN WINTER IBLi «CDl. tCalmur Toni A Emim-eriuo Lldl. ST-.l.n.t^aT.
?,y

I

Jk

T™ n,J; 14
A. Jone-. IU B-5 - » J" J*“« 2 Hodraii fa." P. Eddiri ll.

-

Darl.w 17.
6 00-0023 NATIVE ItGLFK iDI *A. Ft.rti.ird**. C. Aus* in. 4 S-D k. Dnrley 3 i.-onn ri.-.n 12. Cnarnnck 11. Dutrr 11. !

3

7 000-130 BLOCH A1RN 9KOLAR ICDi «N. BycrolU. N. Bvcrm.1. 7 7-H Vir r.ilN 11. _
S. P. GriFlIllw >31 6i. Trainer-.— J. IV. llagt ... H.

« 04-0000 ASK A OUESTION IB- Scorn. J- HaWane. 3 7-7 A- Mackey 5
j

“gln'jf ‘Vs.
1

''li? 'u'lil" oi

B OO-UOOO Mablrn Bldrter. H. B.-a-le», 3 ft-7

4. Cuddy "7, 17
5 004204 Spii'g Rfoht. J. Bradl— . 4 4-7 P. Waldron 4 7
5' 000-000 BaUyowrn K'na. J. Bradh*. 4 9-2 Ft. Fax 1 3

6 000-004 I'o-d^ih-M iBFi. A. Pin. 4 2-J PI Faldrry 2
7 O-OauQO DaOax Smfrb. R. 4k- fiur-f. < O-t IV. Ci’wn 7 X
9 000.00 K'ib»« ii*d. D. MIlKon. 4 8-13 T. WOIUmei In
FO 00-0000 Onr Way TlcJkrl. A. P*if. 5 8-1.7 R. Iluuw 12 4
11 D-OftOO Mojailc Fawn. M. MrCaun. 4 B-la I _

It. Slrrrt 14
”

12 00-000 Dann-dwirer. K. Cnnn'niiham-Brnwn. 9

u. pind.-y 3 ! 7^5: FALMOUTH RAY STAKES 2-Y-O £2.1767,

_ ! 5f i.Ti

«:. tarter <r,i 15 10

»;Irti..
D,
Nn/h? 4*45' ^r

"i%
S
D
,

iri.‘
, - ,S

3 0042O4 Right. I. Bradl-. 4 r. Waw.™ 4 1 11 win* .lu. 1 .
:
a.M,ni. 9-4 P. W*w *

HlNn»S«r—

4

s!5‘a‘. N lean cl" 7.0. S- 000-000 KaUyowrn K im. J. Bradh-. 4 9-2 It. Tax 1 2 0I„U B.«ld Bukhara .HI l .t». M Bl'U-lia d. J-3

M-.iriifha; 7 . Jj. Harry -- Bars 7.0',. 6 000-004 l o-d-au.-** iBFi. A. Pm. 4 2-2 PI Faldrry £ „ „ _ . .Kombtiss a.iS. Sfaoej dale; B.h3. Rc-Saf - 0-02uQQ DaOox Snif'fl. R. 4k- har-(. < O.f tv. r.i’Min X O-} Crile C*rno i|>i. M. francI*. 4-

X

Diplomat. g 000.00 K’lbiwtiOd. l». MIlKon. 4 8-13 T. W312mj« In j „ , ’’"L
1 Flh,wr 6

IO 00-0000 Onr Way Tlckrl. A. P‘H. 3 8-1.7 R. Iluuw 12 4 201 Gryphon H.Di, R. Hnu.ilitan. i-..

nnimcr. rnrmtl ICTC 11 0 -OftOO Majemlc Fawn. M. McCourl. 4 8-la I ... 1 . n
HR

tCOURSE SPECIALISTS
. B . sum 14

‘ 7 21711 m. no- v«« <u.. r. ft-’-1 «. Rwn-e s- -

CmirM winner-: _ 3.30 70:
12 O0-U00 Dann-timreT. K. Oinn'nuham-Brmcn.

I

9 Knmhu«. M. 4.,,,,,.. S-U t\. I-. Sw-alia-n 7

I'u4l"r W.’n.?r
,J

.5>- -our
. „ „

' -l'.
T

'
= t-«er "5. 15 10 0*. MVur C .«np. . N t ..." - *-ll P- <"«* 1

tl.n*- V ttvH-l. BlnrtMlrii Skn.ai i5h. 13 000-020 Our Naulllin. D. Oiejhion. 3 B-1Z R.P. FOitFCA^T 4-‘. \J. j,-.,, •n". .-J kanihu*. b L* , in

Jockey* "W.KI Mar-b 19201.-— If gr .1. n. ictwr r7> 15 1 C-iruo. 7 Or: wir.n. 10 Mine M w, lo •Him.

if.'-?

'

m^V^diie -m' i?...
s,;

- 14 OOUOOO Air Strike. H. Slet*n», 4 8- 12 j

Hid" Klin f9.‘ P. Eddtri lb.’ Darla* P- Wonmlleld R KOWLOON BAY HANDICAP 3-Y O £2.01 2 ..

i.-nnn rinn 12. Cnarnneh 11. Dwier U. 1 5 0.100 Mcamlc. N. Cdllaah-,n. J r.-l 1 4. unr-i l
-

,

'

*

-',v
_

Vir r.ilN 11. __ 18 000 -0 AnMbrr B
-

no. 4. Moore. 3 8-10 A. Clark 5 £>f iri)

EiJSE^'rHIndVt aS?*TbMfRi”' ii' 30 00U0-U4 Ea*ler Ramble,. P. Bnller. S 8-5 , OT -30.’3 la Tnerta 'U. iBF>. P. HiiHvn. 1-7

lllUt 13. Prllchurd-Gnrd'Ml 15. U-lil on
. _

F. J«ha-nn lfi J. M-rree 4 .

14. Rarrr t3. Nation IS. Den1 * -wl:h 21 004-005 X9(1 Alar. V. I -her. 5.8-4 M. IVInhum 9 « yn-DJOU sh.ilhr* "L"". J B-.d-ier. 9-5 ... R. Gm-I 3
12. «nn 11 A. ID- Rnban a, 040-000 Cork->poppln, A. Moure. 5 8-5 P. tin, ,7< II " SoS HU M .CLN "P.l . P Im 9-3

'*
WTWlKItn S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 Fard.rnrm. 3 Dnlln- Sndihi 9-J C. llullrx i5l. 2

-

S.P- FORECAST : 13-8 Kind ChBrl*mafine. 4 N.H»*e Ruler. 3 Form Mauler, 14. Barer t3. Nation IS. Den-n -ml:b 2 1 004 - 0&5 K'kl Alar. M. V-hrr. 5.8-4 »l- Wlnhuin 9
ochaim fAoIar, J Rinuan Wlnicr. 10 Falnrrcim. lb A*k a OueyUon. ’g;

11 A- J-TT1“ l0# BDh *I! -5 040-000 rork-.poppln, A. Moure, a 8-5 P. M- ,7i 1!

1934: n avian Wliner 9 S-13 C. Dwyer 4-1 A. Jpihn. 7 ran. * WINDSOR S-P- FQnEC 4-''T: 3-3 Ford.rnrm. 3 Dnlln- Snilihi 9-3

M GllDE -Kta» Orartk-nugne way beaten 1’al by spacemaker Boy -rec. Conr»e wlnncrT.--^ ^5 flnl 3f 130r" Rln?* - 6 °u ' 8 tJ8Tl'r Rambler, IO Klki

la* al Hayilmk C3l) JulF 5 with Rtm&Son .Winter irec. ISIbl Bib of 9 Uw Lnioire tint 3f 1S0> lllfsf time*, Mar. 12 .Xlcanic, 20 others.

kmH. Vuxr Rteadaa SVtntcr ha* been brun.-n 5*«r »*ben 5lh lo Shurlle'a Wimpy Harry 'y bar f-'-ut 22- j Ccreate "lrn
p

j:-. ' .;.r‘V -toCRBON BOV iSbeftn Moftammed*. M. S'ouf*. 3 7-7
_____ , . , . V’*. A - -_»

' f _ |U, L< I RUniaT*
' ‘ W;3I12 DOZaRJO ic< rBFl fMft M. Wttwwwn. J. JeHrr*on. 4 7-7 —"7-

, U W;5I1 2 DOZARJO id rBFl rMrt M. Bhawwovsi. J- *
J,'

7 ” 8

a .... *422^4 RED J3LSTER iC. Brtrrr-LonwW. T. Falrttonrt, 5 . -7 M. Fry g

. . -‘‘a f OiuarLu ndn-rotuacr. “lata rradner.

- * T^S *^1*, ** FORECAST: 3 Leadbum. 9-2 Jantemir.’d, 11-2 PelrtrTQ. 6 Bonrhftn
" ' i.- j- 7 insular. 10 Tmpeve .Antal, 12 Steeple. 14 other*..

,9«: Neorton 4 8-8 P. Robinson, 6-1 C. Brittain. 10 ran.

' 1— » ©WDE--(WU Steeple bear Parhard iw. -2«r. bv 33 *t YWw*mmnt>*
n
?*'*« July 8 rtmu. MeUUeonr beat Tlocro uyc. 241b> by 7! nt Duller

^jTc .*KD _12T»»-Jciije 29 ifirmi. Baorfaon Bo# bent Boll.n Pafn*e-

H37&-5
;

^ «*4«J June 17 .jr«fTi. Peiriido ^ “4 Xuuv" \ ,r *V..e a «0»» w. Saadcwn iSini Ju'y 6 -vood to

.
, "J; _V-i ’..jjV ? ‘v Aorthiten I9are lb; 41 Carte'* il'mi J«v 4

- ' Mi hi. nft 11-Vn 7-rd la Clnnjn'ller live. 22101 «l Royal Ami Jl «'

FORM GllDL--Ktog Ctrartk-nupne nu beaten l’il by spacemaker Boy irec. Coorse winner-.— 7 j 5 flnl 3f 150t>
10-3* al Haydnik C3l> JulF 5 with Ruabn .Winter irec. ISIbl 31b of 9 Mw tnipire tint 31 150> ttlfst- time*,

Cfoadi. 'since RnMdan Winter ha* been bruu-n 5»«F when 5fh to Sburlle'* Wimpy Harry's Har f-'arit 22' 1 Ccercale Mrn
(nave 231bt at Uamllloh fbil, July 11 inoodi. NaU'e Ruler was bcau-a 1AJ worn of 150vl. Sir Risked flm af iho;

3.’d lu George William irec. 21bi al Wolverildvialon tail July 8 inrm). Folrpreen
l,,v' France >5u.

wj* Beaten 3^1 when 4ib lo Phllmar (save fi.bi at Edinburgh i5H Juir 8 Jockey* tafuce Marcli 1980J. — P
fqood lo Brmi. Form Ma-ler nan 13Ul Li Lochlillum igace 3101 as Newcastle awni 42. Stark** 5J . Cjrv’n 30.

.5:1 June 28 with King Chortemamw igave 4tbi tost uf l5 lOO«r to fi-mi. £^1?" 0i^„ , 6. R^d Ti’.
Blocbatrn Skater was tort of 7 10 Carpenter* Bay fguve 910) at Hamilton ufl Traiiyr*. h

T

t-u-ood 20. P. Wul-

7.0: ENCOUNTER BAY STAKES -2-Y-O Fillies

£1,916 6f (20)

5f irij

1 00-3073 la Tnerta 'U. iBF>. P. Wally n. 1-7

J. Mirrrr 4 .

2 ]n-pJOTi ^h.ilbe* L"i. J B- i,l:l*,. 9-5 ... R. Oer»l 3.

s OO'isaj I.Hy nf Frunct iCL'i iP.1 . P liW. 9-5
C. Duller iSl. 2

-

. 4 113-043 9|up>->dale iln. ‘H. W.-*ib:onk. S IT.

r.. I'.irirr . fi

5 13-0221 Pilrmtcb .Pi. P Hannon. 8-12 P. Eddery 1

6 0-40040 Edw fn» Prfnciy* 'Pi |DL>. K. I10-. 7-13
P. nob'n-on S

9.P. FORECAST- 4-6 P*iro'‘rh. 11-4 La Tnerta. 6

S!oHi\dBl*. 8 I Ilx ol Francr. 20 O'lier*.

Jir.y 12 trail 1. t«t a Oncation uat beairn 91 when btb 10 Don't Tell Me
tree. 4 4il at Ldlnhnrjh i5f» Jnlv 1 wood to ftrmi.

KLNG CHARLEMAGNE may gnu the weight » Native Rater.

>w.i 16, Cecil 1C.. O'Gorir.jn lu.
HaunftiQii la. Col* 12. Hem 12. Duji-
lu? -12. Hannon 11, Nel-on 11, MlUbtlJ

SATURDAY’S RESULTS AND PRICES
vnor 1

£1-90. £2 -GO. Dual F'cavl : C9-S0.
,
120-1 i.l: Yale tlj-2/ 2; Jackdaw M-l'IUWl

1 SPSF: £22-07. I
->- l-ngiM'* Heir 1S-4F. 3.4a: yuaibe a

1"“.,'^ m. tth When Vd to cianra'ller irve. '22fb1 al Rnyai A
t-'-.-T 1’ 41 -ftend- IB firm). Ttawa- A«iM bvtoeti ilk. hd w,

I’^bwk-raak i~c. nffii at RvvjI Wot rtt'soi' Jm» 1«
hen 3rd to uenk 5-3F.

YORK
1.30 tell: Lydia Languish

7- 1 r 1. Shlv*r-ng Cold ij-

Munga Pmk* i2U-1> 3. 15.

,^ro«0-npk lire!Wd RovjJ Wot I'S'ron 4

was healen 3»el when 4th lo Trade Lin
Inn- 1<S igood in Drmi. Hannm. Marlbardughi. _ Toie: tVJn.

irs-rjusra ssi'wsrtif.^ safa*

1 Shbabag Poppy 1D1. P. Col*. 9-1 T. Outm 14
4ci ln : e. B. Hnbb*. B-S G. Baxter 4 S'

2 Artliour. I. Balding. B-B .... P. Eddrry 11
Clcp Voar R«di. G. Huflrr. 8-8

A. Loiohii 3 2
D'rt Encore. Ft. Anjivtrang. 8-8 G. Sextan IS 4

O Fo»- Baby. I>. Sa««-. 3-8 D. Mick V 2ft (j

Friide. V. Cole. B-B ... M. Lynrh ill 1 8
D Fudge. X. V'oors. B-B . . . j. ' Mercer 13

Ivor's Image. M. Sioore, S-8 9
IV. R. Sw.-bo-n In ).i

Katiarnp. Thomvon Jan**. S-B A.- -Muiray- 5 14
00 l.'nht ^11*. Li. T.lsworUi. B-B-. B. Rouse" 18
00 Mm Cumody, R. Flannon, 9-S A.'McfSIonr 19 15

8J5: LIVERPOOL BAY STAKES 3-Y-O £941

Dam- 22y (Hi
2 0552 R*an VMa. P. Col*. !»-0 M. Lynrh i7i 5"

« 00 Honk* > BL". J. T..*. 9-0 . P- Eddery 11

6 0-00 I anauU-r. I. Dnn’op. -1-ft . S- Jtoir-c li.
8 0-31 Reoul Diplomat, A. Slew an. 9.0

IV. R. Swlnbu -

a

R
9 0 -00 Sroll Head. IV. H*m. 9-0 ... \V. Curmm 7"

1.5 34- Bi'll Pont. H. ,:-rll. 8-11 .. S. Cauth'fl IT
14 0 - DO Deerf.rid Beach, G. Hunter, 8-11

A- l-'queiix 13
15 HO- Fr-crarer. HnnrH. S-l-f , D. Dinil-y 1

Mobici-3a. G. Buldtng. 8-R. J. WitKaiu*- 8,17 00-2004 Hi-Tech Hoc. ft. Tu-nir. B-ll D. McK*« 10-

O Miuf.'shn. G. Rader. 8-8 O. Ca-lre l3» 17 is QJO-OU'i N«--ka. !>. Mailer. 8-11 ' G. Onin*hl 8

OTHER WINNERS
UNGFIELD PARK.—2.0: DsMfn Lad

a Old Hubert iS3-40i ' 1:
Tronidiua U5-2I 2: Island Exile. i4-l)
3. swLl Image 2-U . -.4-. -EaghJin£ayu,i.j 1 3S

2: No 1

7 PETRIZZO may give the weisbt to Leadbuni.

ST QUIVOS"MAIDEN STAKES £1,263 Im (9)

home The IM). M. Blanvnnrp. g. u . j
10

51. Adams fSI 1
;
-O

00 Puppywalter, R. voorepny. R-8 R. Fox la . 21
Soho Soe. D. adciI. B-B Paul Fildrry 6 ;

23
Sweet Domahy. J. Dunlnp. 8-p. w. Conran 9 : 25

O Tipple Time, D. Morli y. 8-S G. IdrlTiefd 16 ' V6
Trne Nora. C.,N>k«D. B-B . . S. Cant tun 7 1 27

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Autfcnur. 3 Ivoi't liujiy. 6 [

;• Pa-ry Cloak. D. OU'lhian. 8- 11 P. Cook 14 •

usual Mult,. A. Ha-. 8- If P. Breiie .7, 1
.

f':w-l Field." J. Boil. 7. 8-11 .. A. Clark 16-

Trns'uO, Ci. U.ddluo. 8- II It. H'>ioin* 4.2
OOP Tnm.-r laid. I. J-nl.n-. 8-11 J. WUilaili- 2

OODU-U Watfrfirld. H. Hunnnn. 8-11 A. McGlonr 6
li Wt-lU Rod. a. J. tol>* . 8-11 f. John*mi 12

S-P. FORECAST: 7-4 Bud Pent. 11-4 Hagai Diplamai,
True Nora. 5h!o'a9 Foppv, 8 Jiansaroo, MudFaba, ]2 1 4-2 scoh 6 R,-.iu Viwa. 8 Honks, IQ Party Cloak,
Aclinic, SO 01 hers. I IS L-jwinter, 30 Otlh’tt,

LEADING JOCKEYS
Lfiit Ln-l
wit i-ti s-n:

Mw.wnTs arq »*q w tr, I firsl time todin arc:

I IB L-iwiuler, 30 olh-rt.

BUNKERED RUNNERS nobthern correspondent
AS H- 2. So- Cobra H-aTIS i-ft.

Horses wearing blinkers for the V-;, Lr,
rt!S“

ni ! S'
firxl riniP torl.n

Handli h.ir; 4 Dlpyn Jtoebi b.OK . .

®M'-2 nt-ALI^XN TOBIN iSiictkh Mnliniiiuw-'l. ®-

s. r-nfh*n &S9 99
P. Eri'J.-n- 4ft.' t'7

\\

,

Csr-cm 3<ii FO
T- l.v* 3dU 4'J

FlO|,'*OB 174
,1,1.11 17F,

Al it,—4.0. Near Enanghs 4.30,
Qu.iUi.iif l-fv.

1 E1CF>TER.—W.45J HUri.li-*-

WINDSOR— 7.5:i. Bold Bokhara,

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”

Kion C hjrtpni. i.ine

.

l«ICf«TFB. — 2.15. Willow a 1-wl!
:

515. riyinfl Scof-man; 3.45, Ernie
BUkO.

WHISTLER'S NAP

217 M
2M 25

,
j Band,, Bar t-l.O Aiff 1- imfav's i«i*et|

-1 • Non*.1 of ih* horxts. |i«t.-d lo Hnupni'a 1 nar for WbtilUr or the SinntV Tel£«
13 Twelve to Follow ia i-agafied today. C.RAPH.
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A astral ian Yieirpoiiit

Father’s

call rings

right note
By ALAN SHTELL

r^RAiEME WOOD strode

proudly off the Trent

Bridge ground on Saturday
night, happy for the first

time in five weeks, think-

ing about his father and

knowing he had placed

the innings of his life in

the third Test against

England.

Wood’s 152 tuds In an un-

finished 8'--hour vigil repre-

sented what he and Allan

Border, the Australian captain,

later described as the finest of

his 97 Test innings.

It was his eighth century in 51

Te«ts and his 20th in 1+i first

class matches.

Wood was watched by his wife.

Angela, and I heir daughter.

Brooke. 20 months, and said his

first thoughts were for his

father, Mai. as he walked oil.

Driving force

“I think he would have been
up until 1 o'clock Sundav morn-
ing in Perth, watching on tele-

vision,"* said the left-hander.
” He's been the driving force

behind me. He's been very sup-

portive. I was preUy pleased lor

him.
“ He rang me on Thur-dav

morning and said be didn't think
,

3 was watching the ball. 1 think I

because of an upset stomach,
he was probably right!

| ai ,d Sidebottom. who had done
well earlier, managed only tour

WOOD’S FINE 152

PUTS PRESSURE

ON ENGLAND
jBy MICHAEL CAREY

/GRAEME WOOD’S unbeaten 152, the" merits of which tended to be over-

shadowed by later events, kept Australia

very much in contention in the third. Corn-

hill Test at Trent Bridge on Saturday, and

they ended 90 behind England with Eve

wickets standing.

With only two days remaining, something

unexpected or unorthodox may now be needed to

produce an outright result. The ball is turning, but

The scoreboardWood's 8 ]
2 hours of

disciplined application

have done much to ease

Australia's fears of a

lengthy fourth - innings

examination by the

England spinners.

Indeed, England may be
tested by Holland's leg spin

on the final day unless they

quickly separate Wood and
the increasingly impressive
Ritchie, who have, so far put
un 105, aud their attack is

likely to remain below
strength.

Ailott was out oF action

He added: "That's the most
disciplined inning- I"'

-

* played

and the strjighlest l'xe plaxed.

I don't think I've made runs on a

wicket like that against two
pretty good spinners."

Wood’s resolve w.n strength-
ened by his reputation for not

Graeme Wood, who made
his highest Test score

after a lean spell.

going on to a really big score

r.nce he had reached 100. The
highest of his previous seven
Test centuries was 126 against

the West Indies in Guyana in

1978.

“1 was very conscious of that

and very conscious of the game's
situation," he said, “ir I'd goi

out soon alter 100 1 would have
let the team down terribly."

“ 1 was very grateful to be
picked for this match. I've had

England v Australia

ENGLAND—First Innings

456 tn. I. Cower IK, M. W.
Gatlins 74. G. -X. Gooch 70, G. F.

Lawson S-lKli.

AUSTRALIA—First Innings
G. M. Wood, not out 152

A. M. 4. HUdttch. Ibis. b AUott 47

E. g. Holland. Jbw. b SldrboUom 10

K. C. Wessells. c Downlon,
b Era burry 32

•A. K. Border, c Botham.
b Edmonds ... 23

D. C. Boon, c 3c b Emburey ... 15

G- M. Ritchie, not out 65
Extras (b 3/ lb a. ir 1, nb 12) 21

Total <3 Wltls) 366
To bat: tn. B. Phillips. S. P.

O’lhinnelL G. F. - Lawson, C. J.

McUermolL
FaU or Wirheta: 1-87, 2-128, 1-205,

4-234, 5-263.

BowlingOMB
>26 3 64
.. 18-4 3 65
... 9 2 23
... 43 12 114
... 32 7 79

... 8-2 2 13
J. Constant nnd

deliveries with the second new
bail before departing with a

split big toe. Gooch completing
the over. Ailott may be avail-

able this morning, but Side-

bottom is doubtful.

Thus, the main raponsibilily at

that .stage fell on Botham, who

Romani ...

SidebultOW
Ailott
Edmonds
Emburey
Gooch
Umpires: n.

A. G. T. Whitehead.
- Camara. * XY(-:kMk»Ft>*r.

Peter Willey . . the main contributor to

Leicestershire's commanding total.

Willey century Has

Derby on run
By JSEIL HALLAM at Chesterfield

T EBCESTERSHIBE, bottom of the Championship

-‘-'table, feasted themselves on some woefully

unintelligent seam bowling, then showed how
an accommodating pitch

John Player Review
|

LARKINS &
BAILEY

TAN KENT
By DOUG IBBOTSON

"rrHAT Kent remained topx
of the. John Player

League was hollow conso-

lation for a salutory ex-

perience . at Maidstone
yesterday when

_
North-

amptonshire, with- 10

wickets in hand, rein-

forced their challenge in

second place.

Kent lost the toss and quiddv
slumped to 54 for six a gains*

an incisive seam attack headed
bv Neil Maliender, who took

three for 20 in ias first sax

overs.

Though Chris Tirvare nnd
Graham Johnson then added 84

off the remaining 21 overs the

cause W3S lost. Wayne Larkins

1751 hit two sixes and 10 fours,

Robert Bailey i58> eight fours,

and Northamptonshire swept tn

victory with 11-2 over* to spare.

Essex, the tidehoiders. enjoyed
a much-needed fillip at Southend,
where the tide came in, at last,

with nnlv their second Sunday
success of the season—against
Gloucestershire^ by seven
wickets.

Derek Pringie cleared the
decks with five for 4T—his best
in the com pet ft ion—as Glouces-
tershire stuggled to 384 for
seven.

Hardie. having shared an open-
ing stand of 63 with Prichard,

Motor Racing

withnut the benefit of a slow
motion reptavi that the ball had
hit Hie inside 'edge.

Hmvever, Border. 1 felt, was
unwise t<| allow himself to be
drawn later into comments on

on”‘a "dav when”“England" found I
Lh* standard of umpiring in the

the half-chances either not going i
series, even though he was_ at

to hand or failing to stick,

allowed his frustration to gel the
belter of him.

Soon after taking the new
ball, he saw Wood survive a neat
thing in the slips, and Ritchie
given the benefit of the doubt for
a verv clo*e lbw appeal. From
the ne.vt bali. Edmonds, running
in from third man, held a spec-

tacular tumbling catch from
Ritchie's flash over the slips, only
to discover, with a chagrin he
shared with Botham, that it was
ol! a no-bail.

The combination or Ihese epi-

sodes, plus a genuine attempt to

generate pace and life when none
roallv esiMed, then led to a series
of short-pitched halls which
brought Eoiham a warning Trom
umpire Whitehead.
Another official caution, this

lime for following through on
the pitch, came in the same over,
and Gower had to cajole his dis-

tinguished all-rounder, with a
comforting arm aronnd his
shoulders, into not losing sight
of the main objective.

One wav and another England
had hardU mode the most of the
new bnH, and umpire Whitehead,
standing in his second Test,
emerged with rather more dis-

tinction from these diversions

pains to stress that anv mistakes
had probably evened themselves
out, and his vieix* were clearly
honest and sincere.

I doubt whether there has
ever been ao eiTor-free Test
series, but it is only nowadays
that the umpires’ efforts seem
tn be tiie subject or continual if

not nauseating debate.

Border also revealed -how close

Australia 'had been, lo omitting
Wood after scores of 14, 3, 8, and
6 in the find two Te*-ls.

Though his bat was passed
•early on bv Botha ra and Side-
bottom, he made remarkablv few
ermrs

.
overall, and like maiir

batsmen of his compact build he
looked an increasingly competent
hooker and cutter of anything
short, of which there was plenty.

Of hi* partners. Ritchie was
so nearly caught and bowled bx-

Embtirev hchore he had scored,
a moment which, like the
Catring run out earlier in the
game, might tom out to be a

crucial turning pifnt for
Australia.

should be exploited, to

.move within comfortable

range of their second vvin

. of the searson. at Chester-

field yesterday.

Willey, scoring his second

century oF the season off Derby-

shire.
" underwrote Leicester-

shire's commanding first-innings

total with 101. and Derbyshire

were 149 For six at the close,

staving off a two-day defeat

after the extra half-hour had

been claimed, following the loss

four wickets, for seven runs.

White Derbyshire' 1! seamens,

even Holding, squandered bounce
and movement by bowling much
too short much too often, Taylor

Derby v Leics

more sensiblv probed on a full

length to claim four wickets, and
Derbyshire were still 74 runs

behind at the dose.

• Leicestershire resumed at 351

for two, but Ralderslone. stoically

in line against testing short staff

from Holding, fell soon after

piloting his side into the lead,

Willev, combining imperturb-
able defence with some muscular
attacking strokes, reached his

cenlurv in 196 minutes, but
perished in Hie first over after

lunch
Clift fell driving off the back

foul, but Leicestershire .then
rattled Derbyshire bv adding 68
for the eighth wicket.

Derbyshire, second best- in

every' department, soon lost

Anderson when he twitched at a
ball that lifted and left him.

* »

a bad month or so <77 runs in !
76th.

his previous eight inningsi and
had started asking myself if it

was all worth it."

Wood's saving his Test career
and another mature innings from
Greg Ritchie, a Peter Burge
Lookalike, were two of the best

things to have happened to the
Australians on this tour.

While both captains are talk-

ing optimistically about their

chances of winning, a draw is

tire most likely result on such a

disappointingly slow wicket.

than Botham, appearing in his

Australia restricted

TODAY S GAMES
COHN)DLL INSl KANCE THIRD

TEST
-n.ou-n.tioi

Trent BrlHqc: EmMad » Australia.

BRITANNIC A5M..RANCE CUL-.NrY
cti'Miir

«i i.ua-b.oOi

CbcHerfteld Derm* « Lt-ic*.

Southend: ' Gin--
Porfmoulh: H*nt* » Wore*.
MjkLion": Krn> * NoMD.ui'*.
Old Trafforff: L*tie* » G1atnnr*i»ll.

Lord -*: Midfll<«u-\ - ftati|.T»fl.

Naanlan: Warwick* > Non*.
Sheffield: York* » Siirm.

WNRWICK l-2i COMPFITTlON.—
Tmnioni i>ijmrr*ri V VI ores.

I.-NITED riVIF.NDLV INSVR4NCE
CH'SHIP.—Truro: t.nnmall ' U'-'cn.
Morrf» Molar*; QxfoMMilre v B<-rk*.

This little farrago probably
disguised how well England's
depleted, attack had done hitherto
in restricting Australia to less
than three runs an over on this
mild pitch, which was due, un-
surprisingly and in no small
measure, to the etiorts of
Edmonds and Emburey.
Edmonds, operating mostly

over the wicket in the hope of
pitching in the howlers’ foot
murks, produced the dav’s most
Idling — and controversial — de-
livery. which accounted for
Border at a time when the Aus-
tralian captain was taking ihe
spinners on in superb fashion.

He. had already struck Emburey
for a straight six *<*nly his third
scoring stroke J1 and was clearly
determined not to Irt the Mid
dlcse\ paid dominate when
Edmonds turned a bail sharply
out of the mugh and on to the
pad, to bave him caught by
Botham.

Border may well have been un-
lucky with umpire Whitehead's
decision (made, of course, on the
evidence of the naked eye and

8Fire mars

endurance victory
By MICHAEL COTTON 'in HockenWim

TYEREK BELL and Hans Stuck won the Hockenheim

JLT 1,000 Kilometre sports car race in -their

Rothman* Porsche 962C yesterday hut belebrated

Norbert

by

PirAlVS psy-ifa!

Barnett, who had got off the
mark witb a four to complete
1.000 runs for the season, 'was
beaten by a bail that cut back
sharply as. he shouldered arms,
but Morris provided the neces-
sary application to buttress the
innings before ha was beaten
on the back foot

At CtwlnfrM, L-Hca woo Im.
DERBYSHIRE. flr*t lanhw

"8. J. Darnell, c Brier*, b A-mrur M
I. 5. Anderson, c Wbiilieair.

b Agnrw z
I. E- Morrrt, e WbllUca**. b Clift ... 53
B. Robert*, Ibu. b CHIT m j

R. Shjmn*. c BoJdrnloiit. b Willey 10
C. Sillier, c Whillicase, b Clift ... o
P. G. Newman, b Cllfi fl

R. J. Flnnev. r WfeJItleaw. b C1HT o
M. A. HoftUna. c Botcher, b Taylor S"r
*B. J. M. Maher, oof out ?
0. H. Moneowa. b Ferns 0

Extra* lib 2. ob 1 3> 14

53 -S over*. Tola? 1S3
Foil ot widen*: 1-13, 2-27. 3-«*.

4-83. 5-83. 6-35. 7-85. 8-1 50. 9-148.
RowUna: A-wew 15-3-44-2: Taylor

1 3-5-35-1: C'.lft 16-5-58-5: Ferrtr

8-

5-D-ofi-l: Willey 1 -1-0-1.

arcoold braiw*
*K. J. Barnet: . lbw b Clift S4
1. 5. Asdenoo. c WtMlc»c.

b Taylor S
1. Morris, b Tivlor 45
H. Robert*, r BAlderstooc

,

b Twlrr -13
TB. H. Muhrr. lbw b frrrm o
R. Shartn*. not oat M
G. Xt /Her. e WTirfrcaae. b Taylor _ O
t. G. Newman, not em 11

Extra* It4. lb 10. w 1 , «b 9) ... £3

Total 16 **9»*l 1.149
Fan at wirtetm 1-14. 2-87. 3-II3.

4-116. 5-1S50, 6 -iaa.

LEICESTER SHORE.—Fleet niolog*

2. C. Baldonloni. c Shnrma,
b HoMl Off _ 49

I. r. Botcher, • Robert*.
b .Worten#e» __ 0

R. A. Cobb, b Newman 27
*F. Willey, lbw. b nnoer 10t
I. i. Wblloker. R>w. a Finney ... 42
N- E. BHer*. c Mhher. b Newman 0
F. a. eatfi.- e AiwterWM. b si
tr. WMlcue, o Robert*.

b Roldnra ._ 47
]. P. Vtnew, b Newman 36
L. B. Taylur. c Miller, b Newman O
G. J. F. Ferris, not oal 0

Extra* .b 8 , Rr T, w 7, nb 2 1. 45

100 over*: 340-7. Total ... . 376
FaU of wicket*: 1-2. 2-58. 3-161.

4-B.VJ. 3-237, 6-364. 7 -3OS. 8-376,

9-

5-6.
Bowltw netting 50-3-5-95-2:

Moneuia 27-1-95-1: Fuwy. 23-3-77-3:
Newman 31-8-89-4; Miller *-3-5-0.

Total Bono* lie Derby* 4, M* S.

I'aFlTM J. HlrlMfnbaw A A. A- JeiM.

Close of play
NORTHSNTS I4at*l M Kent by TB
Vfcta

ESSEN «4» bf Gto* by 7 wkl*.
WARWICKS f4l bt Non* bv 9 rail.
HANTS <41 bt Wore* by TB nua.
VORKS <41 M Saw hr 1 wW»-
Laoca III tied wllb Glamorjtn l9l.

MATCH ABANDONED
MhhHeaKt <2*. Someraet <2>.

was then joined by McEwan,
undefeated with 58

The Smith brothers, Robin and
Chris, spurred Hampshire to a

10-run \ictorv over bottom-of-the-

table Worcestershire at Ports-

mouth. They came together ai

71 for three and added 134 in 21

overs.

Worcestershire opener Curtis

had battled for SB balls to reach
71 when siTth out at 159 and it

proved too slow even for a

thresting tail which, scored 40

off the last three overs,

Yorkshire exceeded seven runs
an over to achieve an extra-

ordinary two - wicket victory

against Surrey at Bradford.
Surrey appeared invulnerable

after Lynch, in scoring his

second century in successive

days, bad reached 100 off 72 balls

and 156 off 84, including nine
sixes.

Clive Lloyd scored his first

century for Lancashire in three
vears — and tfaen saw Glamorgan
tie the game -at Old Trafford,

219 each. Glamorgan wanted five

to win off Mike Watkinwa's final

delivery. Thomas heaved, missed

... and the bali hurtled for four

leg-byes.

Brian Bose, who had an arm
broken by Australia's Craig
McDermott on May 8. returned
to the Somerset team with a
dashing 53 (six fours and a sixt

against Middlesex at Lord's.

Regrettably, rain ended the
game, after 57 overs, with Somer-
set 1K> for seven.

Dennis Amiss recorded his

49th league haif-centurv at

Edgbaston and put Warwickshire
on course for a nine-run win
against Nottinghamshire — their
fifth victory in.»eren games.

quietly as

Singer, their team man-

ager, lay in hospital with
' serious bums after fire

broke out in the pits.

Mr Singer is in the

Ludwigshaven Burns Hospi;

tal, where Niki Lauda was
treated nine years ago, and

has first, second and third

degree burns to his hands,

face and body. He is expec-

ted to remain in hospital for

three weeks.

Extreme temperatures
brongh serious problems. At the

first .pit stops, -less than an hour,

into the race, Jochen Masss
Porsche was being prepared for

refuelling when tne 250-Utre

reservoir inside the pit ex-

ploded in a ball of fire.

Mass continues

Mr Singer and fire mechanics

were treated for burns in hos-

pital but four returned to the

track, later.

Soon after the accident the

Porsche oF Manfred Winkelhock
and Marc Sorer, then the March-
Porscbe driven bv Costas Los,

caught fire, but no-one was hurt.

Mass's Porsche — which had

started raring after a six-minmo
delay and was up to seventh place
when it retired with turbocharger
failure.

...........

Bell ajid Stuck were ahle to.

control the
.

second half-of the.
race from the Lancia -Martini
driven bv Riccardo PaLrese and
Sandro Wmnini. and the Porsche
of Oscar Larrauri and . Massimo
SigahL
The three-litre, turbocharged

Lancia was going through iti
510-litre ration of fuel

. too
quickly, however; and came to a
halt lour laps before the finish.

LanriVs consolation.' was the
fourth place gained by Bob
WoJlek and Mauro Baldi.

The' 20 points awarded to Bell
and Stuck for. winning the nice
put them at the head of the
world endurance .championship I

for drivers after five rounds, 11
points dear of team-mates Jacky
Ickx and Jochcn Mass;

The C2 category was won hand-
somely by the Bcurie-Eco&se team
of David Leslie, Ray Mallodc
and Mike Wilds who finished
eighth, two laps ahead of- the
Spice-Tiga driven, by -Gordon
Spice and Ray Selim.
RESULT.—H.-J- . Slock TW. - Or.

maa>) A D. L'cll (G.B.I Por’lbt 962.
SB 2>m. I: M. Slfwls i||,h) A n.
lomarl. > Argentina’ Rma-Porjche. 3
Iso*. 2: K- LUitwM <«. German*) £
P; Barilla Ilt.u*) Krmrr-Pir^bt. 4
Ura. 5: R. \10lick i.Fiaami A M. Bnldi
rTtBlvi Lancia. 4 mg,.4; t. t'alow ft
D. Hobtn IG.R.I Ponchr 136. 5 lap*.

5: W. Brun iS’vttxerlandi * G. Berner
(Aastrlii Stoa-Farvche. 11 lop*. 6 , .

and Da
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Paterson and Walton

sparkle for Zimbabwe
By T). J. KUTISAGJUR m Arundel

'AN opening partnership of 146 between Grant Pater-

son (88) and Kevin Walton, who was unbeaten with

78. enabled Zimbabwe comfortably to beat Lavinia, the

Duchess of Norfolk's XI

SliW PREPARE

yOR SIaSET

WjL* 3 6S0
•«*

S <3 ; prday^ _ ai-
metres "by e 8*

^r„n a: Bromley

*1 a low key tn*eU»*.

-‘-ime beitered ®D*y

SSftfc aw* Christ

she wen the race

u '
seconds from A In

Bjilliigton-

by seven wickets at

Arundel Castle yesterday.

Zimbabwe, who rested Graeme
Hick, and who were also with-

out AndyPyoroft. who has hur-

ried home to greet an addition

to his family, were left 218 to

get in 10 overs fewer tirau tile

Duchess's XI had utilised.

Paterson, who hit nine fours
and two sixes, and Walton had
to tread carefollv against the
new bad used by SeiVey and
Spencer, but after that the
Tourists bad a most comfortable
ride.

Great success

Just under half of fhe
Duchess’s team's total was pro-
vided by a second-wicker part-

nership- between, Neil Lenham
who has just made three ' cen-
turies for Sussex's Second XI,
and John Rice, formerly of
Hampshire and now coach at
Eton.

Under Rice's direction. Eton
ace experiencing great success
and a sense of satisfaction was
reflected in his innings of 49.

Lenham .who made 76 for Sussex
on Satib-day against the Zimbab-
weans, scored .4 and was fourth
ont at 147.

Lenham played with easy'
grace, batting much as the son

The controversial end to Allan Border's innings

. . . caught in the slips by Botham off Edmonds
for 23.

SATURDAY’S COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP SCORES
ESSEX v CLOS

AI ?nii:h*nd. GI>« mim
GLOl'CFSTLR^HIKF,—FlrM tarabvn

A. I. Urrolll. r H.ird:-. b Kw US

A. W. Niamld. e Pilnnlf. b I .jk n
C. . »\ . J- Mil'*, c H.irrfir, b Toptn ,6
p. Bn"! Drul!i-- r EJ-<. S l-'-r . . o7
B. F. Da*i*nn. c Pritnur.l. b Prlnnl» 4.
K. M. Cun-in. £ llardlf. b O

| \V. Uii**!-». <? r.-L-t. b PrlnolF. 6

•R. C. |(u,*--ll. nni >»! .. . -«
-D. A. iiMi-ni'*. * Prlnnl'-. b L-».-r I

D. lirtTonci-. F..i«. b D'/r
, -!

C. N. IVnl*h. r Phillip.
Wnl ' ’

05--* o*fr*

b 5. IP j.

Tool ^70

13 lolnl

To hai:
-

Fall ol nickels-
4.1ft7. 3-1 hi. b-I.B. .-Sii- 8-224.
9-2 iS.

Rni,llm: »e*er 2S-O-a-i-N; 1-hilUn

4. | - Prinol* Acflett

C3- 1-0-02-1. Tapir* |«.4-4j-3.

FS«1FX— First lonlOQ*

8 . R. H«r.l|l>. n»t .Mil . •

r. nlao-'ln r Mb'*. 1
n

T. D. I- plcf> lb»*. b 4-r.ueor* ... g
p. ]. Prlchiifd- n,,< c*1" ‘j

Extra* mb Si . - *

r2 **bi*i . . . . '9
vlrf.won. D. R.

P-- BTTAwV &-
,h

l:

Ar
F»H of « Ickala: 1 '46' -'*7

' c,„ ,
Bonn* polnia «o d»t*i Ea**-« * Gl« 3-

Limplri-i R l M"'” * Kl H L'0n*-

HANTS > WORCS
• At Port*nioulh. tvorr* won io»*.

TI VMP9HIRE.—Fir* Inniooa

V. r. T«nN. b Ni-wporl •• - 15
C. L. brnMh. b licinpiaorth 89

,-M. C. J- Nleholo*. „
v A -^inllll. b Ni-wporl
*'

J, 'E. Hardy, c D'Olftflm.

V. D. Mnr*hall
k. D. Jarac*.
-r " M. Traolrl- - -

.

t.R- J- c n,lnnV^V.ootf 20

.l.iril. C D'OlHi-Inl. b Ra>lloril 1

mil . ,
”

w 2 . nb O' . . .

.

• • I

.S'tS

s-ai.

b w>»ir-n .. 10
.hall. Pafl. b IS

fir. f RJiod'-*- b IN'"* port =9

R. J. M-l
.- a, rnunor. n>'i

Extra* ilb 11 .

8<i oc-’Pc- I uial

Fall of kkIM*' l-*7 _'4v®-
4-fl'. 5-120. b-183. t-217.

FUcock l.4;0;3*-0> R?^"1

8-2^ivl“ lUion*-.i'rth 10-5-23-1; IM

Radford

B-B-S-V" — •

6*3 -O-l
lVOnCeSTFJHSHntE

p c, Uirld. Ml OIK 3
n B. D’OliwIfa. nm out -

pina <B» 5* a

mvr< Tiilal mo wkud ... 9

“To hal- D. M MBlIh. O. V P*tPl-

. „
To ." V-.u, \l l. WMinn. 1*. .1,

.rii' p, j. N»wpnrl. N, V. n«diord.

PTiSA B - K - ‘ ,",inwnr, n-

RMui point* to *4** " ”
4
'lm,plrtr.» H- *•

Sbcpb-ri-

-UN lbnUHI»

H^i 5 Worm

YORKS v SURREY
At Sh,-lli--ld- Surr*» Hon IP**.

21
SIRREV Hr* lonlra

4. R. RiilfTiar. * and b Jdr*m ,

U. 5. •. Union, lbw b Jami 67
4. V-adham. r Viarp. b Carrick ... 27
-T. E. Jin1\. e S. N. Harrlra..

b Carnck 3
vl. A. L*Dcn. c Lo*c. b J.inli .133
D. M. Ward, c Sharp, b N,\ allow 35
*«-' • J. Klrii-ird*. r and b Carr,ok 19
R. J. Dou'illl, . c H-ir-lo*. . b .larim 19
P. I. Poonck, c Sharp, b Carrftk . . 10
4. H. Gra* . lbw n Jam* B
G. Mi'llkhou—. n.'.l am ... ........ O

fcxira* ib *. lb 9. nb 9i .. .

JOh a*-r«: 7S7-B. TotJt ......',44
Fall ol wickrb 1-33. 2-94. 3-104,

d'lf]- 5-23.7. 6-306. 7-745. 8-346.
9-a64.

Bnullna: Jama 26-4.4-107-5: F. 1.
HartJrt

.
13-2-62-0: •s-iaw lii-A-Ad-fli

Swallow 14-;. 60-1.

SUSSEX v ZIMBAB'tt’E
Ai Hove. Suyrt won

5CSSEX
A. M. GrrPD. b J.mi* 13

Carrlrb 3I-3-9B-4:

YOftKRTIIKF—
<!. Rnicotl. nm out
V- A. Ntrtcall--, nai an

Fjrrra*

Irtt lulling.

2 mm: Tma! mi* nkii j
To bal: K. Sharo. J. l>. | gi,t «, *4 .

Harila,- “D. !.. Balrytow
. p. Carnek.

?: jV
'• Sb-w.

t
Bomi* potato to dale: Vorlo 3, Surn-r

imiO'rMi J. W. Haidar ft R. A.nfll'P.

WARWICKS v NOTTS
Ai Nmiaainn. Xntl* won iov».

r Flraj loninga
T. A- U. r Ricr. b SaeAltn . 04
? ? c rIF"Cb. b "a*Fiby 3
A. 1. Rdlllcnarr.in, c Franch. b Plrk 8

L F" n^'- b
>
Coopnr ...lit

•n, «. HumpMi. c Broad.
. . , _ b ll-iutiiinu* ... 23
P. A- Smith, c Fru*-r -Dari lap,

„ .. ^ b sav-lbT ... 51
A. M. Fnn-irn, c Fnyf.D,r||n,.

.. ... - b bajiclbv ... *9
t.. C. MIIDlI. b Na*n|b«: 5

B. K. PJar-on, not oat 14
-X. CJUnid. not out .17

F*IT4* ib 2. lb 10. w ], nb 21 tS

IOU m-r*. Total <8 »kt« dec! 3S4
Did not bat LI. S. lluHm ra.

Fa of nlArl): 1-16. 2-25. A- 164,
4-27.9. 5-2h0. 6-720 . 7-337. 8-354.

Bow lino : H.1dli-e 7-3-14-0: sai'lbj
24-R-73-3: Pick 16--.‘-82-t: i nnprr
13-1-60-1: Fi>—t-

L

iar linn 11 - 5-31-0:
RJrr 3-0-56-0; H-minlna* 21 »5-5n-l.

NOniMlIUMSinnF.—Flr*l InnliHH
0. i.'. Briud. c TiTTi-ira, b smalt . 23
B, N. Fri-nrb, c llumpana. b Sinnll 6

R. A. Pick. n<-'i ran IS
D. tt. R.indall, not am 1

6*ira» ib 2 ' 3

9 mm. Total i2 blihl 41
To 6*1 ; *C- E. B. Ricr. F. JolimwB.

R. J. Hirilap E. E. Hrmmtno*i X-
Saxelb'.. K. E. Cnoiw, C. D. FcaMr-
Darllnn-

ran of wirkM*: 1-71. 2-4*.

linriu* ootnu lo data: Warwick* ft,

Xort* 3.

N. J. Lenbnm. c Brond-i. b Train** 76
A. P. Wall- . c Hick, b Buir.iart 80
I... M. Well*, c Jarvli. b Bu’rnail 30
D. K. Smndlnu. c Grand hoiunii-,

b Du-ii
1. A. Grain, b Duct* 3
-I. J. Gould, no’ out . .. 16
A. A. Juu—i. on l ran 0

Eiinn ib 2. Ib 3. w 3. nb 2> 10

KENT v NORTHANTS
AI MantWflP. NorLhanl* won low.

NORTH VV1 PTON SHIRE. Flnt Inwlnp*

John Player League scoreboard

3-i aim. Total >d lltlal 3.77

Did not hat: »J. R. T. Barclay,
D. A. Ran*. ». E. \Valtar.

Fall of ivlckrta: 1-18. 2-149, 3-207.
4-213. 5-218. 6-22R.

BowUng: Hraudr* 3-1-14-0: Jaiil?
7-1-23-1: Durr* 6-1-33-2: Boirhan
9-0-38-2: Tialcu* 11-2-33-1: Hl<-k
1 1-1-58-0: da Grandbonunv ft- 1-33-0.

G. Cook, c Knoll, b Qll«on ... ]

W.. Larkin*, c ft b Coudn-v 8
R. J. Soyd-Mon, c Co*tdre\,

b EMbod ... 0
S R. G. Willrara*. c Kfloii. b Ellison 24

R. J. Bade*, c Knoll, b ... 16
D. J.' i.'aprl, c Knon. b FCL-on ... i

D. J. Wild, c Tavlor, b Elli*on ... 26
R. A. Harper, c Johnson.

.b H 1

1

—on ...121
*L>. HI pin', e Penn, b Bapiibie ... 13
N, A. Mal'-rader. noi mu 21
B. J. GrUR:h9 . b EIIit>m 0

ZIMBABWE
R. D- Brown, c Ginn, b Waller 44
G. A. Patar*OD. c Lrnham.

b smndlnq '

. 3S
G. A. Hick, c Gould, b Waller 1

1

- D. L- HauabtOn. Ibn. b Waller 3
A. H. Shan., r S'nadinu. b Rm* ST
I. T. Rutchart. nm <,ni

L L dr Grandhominr. not oar
Extra* >/b 8 . nb 2l ..

Extra* ib 1. Ib 8. 5, nb 2t 14

.. .'.‘ss

SOI.
8-189,

54-4 mm. Total 13 w
m

.2.73

DM vuu hat: F.. A. Brnnri—. *A. J.
Traico*. M..P. Jorvta. K. G. Dor.-*.

Tumi- 170-3 oirr** .. ..

Fall nr uMrln: 1 - 1 . 2-
4-4.1. 5-57. 6-59, 7-130.
9-24 1

.

RowUoa: Baplistr 78-2-53-2: Elllvm
27 3-6-87-7: Cowilrr. 11-0-56-1;
L'ndrrwooit 9-2-22-0; Prnn 5-0-25-0.

KENT.—Klral Innlbpa

M. ‘R. Binnn, e Rlpin

.

b Uallrndrr... So
f.i i S. Ir. HioV*. b GriBlh- 16

N. R. Ta*lnr. c Rfplr- . b Gnffirh* 5
D. G. A*.1rii. b Cpih-1

. S
*C. 5.' Cow dm. ont rail 2R
C. Prnn. nol ont O

Extra* .ilb 2. Ob 21 4

33 mm. Total <4 nkm Ill
To bat: £. 4. E. Baptl*'*. R. M.

Eli l*m. G. XX. Jbbnson. »A. P. E.
Knott. D L. l : nrtrrx»ond.

Fair -of *»lekrl«t 1-59. 2-47, 3-58,
4-1 10.
Room paint* to dale: Kent 4,

Nnrthanr* 4.
Umplrm: i. H. Harris K. E. Palram.

Bo« linn: Jon** 9-4-1-55-0: Rm»r
U-S-iS-I: IVtllw 11-2-46-3: Ban. la:

11-2-51-0. I - M- Wrlb 5-0-16-0:
9tandlni) 9-0-44-1,

I'mplic*: M. Harris 1. Farrell.

MIDDLESEX v SOMERSET
At' lowil'*. Itlddlnn won In-*.

XIIDDI.ESLX. Tlrn Inn Inn*

G. U. liarInn , ft b Booth ... 1S2
XX. N. Slack. «• Gar-1, b Doi'--

.
29

K. P, T./minis, c Murk*, b Richard* H
R. O. Uulclirr. lbw. b Dlctor -»
-«:. T. nadirs, r llard-B. b Uunlll . . 2| .

j. II. I ar». -
tj.ir.t. "b IMnlh . .. IX . I- A. Hopkins. C blliiinnn*.

J. I. s-k"— . c Richards, b_Da-l*... 14
G. D. Hu-r. c R ii hard*, b Br.iitli .. .T.i

y. F. Wi'Huntx. r TrlloB. b Markn J'<

n. P. Hu'.li-*, b Marks .... 0
TC. P. XJrlsnO. Bnl nul *

Emira* 'Ib 8. «b "I 15

LANCS v GLAMORGAN
Ai Old TraBord. Ltfo «nn lues.

GLAMORGAN.—Ftr*| Inning*

A- L. Jnnr*. c WotHnsnn.
b 0'Mi.iuitHn*s4v ... 54

ino nxrrtj 276-3. TrllJl 509

1*11 nf Xilek els: 1-49. 3-79. 3-151.
4 _J I I , S-35.7. 6-234. 7-Jn3. 8-275.
8-586.

30»lln9: Ibnlqe 2A-4-7I-1; Das'*
JS-'2-ni-2 : Richard* 13-4-32-1. Mark*
If -5-5-44-2: Rnnlh 53-8-83-4.

KOX1EKSET-—"V, F. M. Pnnolrtvrll.

f
-j. *5:isasrsi

b XXaik.nson ... 12
G. C. Holntr*. lbw. |r 0'5h*unbnes*r 30
JasM Mundad. not nnt 12?
Yuiints Ahtne'l. run out 47
- It . Oni.iin. run out 58
'T. Il**|r». nut oui 5

Extra* ib ft. lb 13, w A. nb 41 £1

WARWICKS v NOTTS
Ai EiMbaston- Nona non to*a.

H'arwklu Ift pt*i won b» > rxra*.

WARWICKRHIRC
T. A. Lloyd, b Hadlee 4
R. I. H. B. Dicr, c Be non ran*.

b Had Ira „ I

A. I. Kalllcharrsn. b Hmmnlna* 28
D- L. Amiss, r Raarlall. b Evan* ... 55
+G. VX . KunNII. not out 31
P. A. Smllb. lbw. b Evas* a
A. M. Farr-ira. t Evans, b Hax'lb* 9
G. C. Small, b SaxribV 77

Extra* ib I. lb 12. w S> . .. 16

40 oxers. Total <7 wkMV ....... 184
Fall of wicket*: 3-*. 2-11, 3-75.

4-1 2b. 5-151. 6-133. 7-184.
Did oat baL: A. R. K- Pierson, »JN.

GKIord. D. 5. Hoffutan.

BowHum Hadlee 8-1-30-2: Saaribv
8-0-27-2: Cooper 4-0-56-0; Rice

8-

1 -33-0: Heramraga B-2-25-1: Evans
4-0-32-0.

NOTTES'GH VMSHIRE
B. C. Broad, c ft b GiQord ..... 23
+ B. N. French. lbw. b Hoffman ... 6
• C. E- H. Rice, c Hnmpape,

h Ferreira ... 13
P. Johnson, b Ferreira ... 63
D. XV. Randall, lbw. b Gtfford ... id
R. 1. Hadlee, b Small 36
J. D. Birch, lbw, b Ferreira .... 0
K. P. Evans, r Pierson, b Small .. 3
E. t. Hntimjnna. c User, b Ferreira O
K. Saxelby. not nnt 3
J*. £. Coopri. not naz ft

Exit** ilb 4. nb 5

40 oxer*. Total 19 wklai ... 175
FaU ai wicket* . 1-14. 2-35. 3-67.

4-7 lb. 5-156. 6-126. 7-158, 8-159.

9-

171.
Ban Hag : Srmril 8-1-16-5: Hoffman

8-0-35-1: Terrelra 7-0-42-4: Gifford
8-1-26-2: Pierson 7-0-42-0 Small
2-0-10-0.

Umpires: . L. Oftir A R. Julian.

KENT v NORTHANTS
A< Maidstone. Nortlwnto won im.
NortbMU*. Iftotsi won hr 79 tikts.

PnlniM.

KEXT
M. R. Benson, b MnUendrr . 8
*. G. Hanks, c Gap-1, b Walker ... Jfl

C. J. Tatar*, not out 65. G. Aden, b Maliender O
*C. 6. Cowdrrs, c Rlplti.

b Maliender . . 4
E- A. Baptiste, c Larlttns b Cupel 1
R. M. Ellison, ran out 5
G. XV. Johnson, not out 5 'j

Extra* ilb 3. w 31. 6

40 oser*. Total <6 xvkto 156
Did not ban • A- P. E. Knott. D. 1-

Underwood. K. 8. 3. Jsrvft.

I'all ol wicket*: J-lft, 2-32. 3-19.
4-56. 5-40. 6-S4.

BowUnn: Walker 6i;-l-l6-l: Mal-
lefider 8-4-77.5: Larkin* >-l-’44-Qi
Cltpel 8 - 1- 18- 1 : HnrpeJ 8-3-2T-0:
Williams 1 -5-0-13-0.

NORTHAMPTO>8HIR8
XV. Larkin*, om nm TS
R. J. Ballr*. ml om 39

E-rtra* ilb 5. » 2i - 3

93-4 over*. Total 'no »WI .13“

Did not bat: *G. Cook. R. t-
Rovd-Mos*. R. G. WlHiom*. TI. J.

C.*P»I. n. J. .
Wild. R. A. HarOer.

*T>. Riptw. N. A. Maliender. A.
Walker.

Bowlins: larvbc 3-0-13-0. Ellison
>0-25-0: Cowdrey . 4-0-33-0. Bayrtser

6-O-26-0. Underwood 6-0-23-0:
Johnson 3 4-0-1 7-0-

Umpires: J. H- Harria ft R. £-

MIDDX v SOMERSET
A* Lord's. Middlesex won loss.

Match abandoned ! Middlesex 2 Ml..
Somerset 2.

SOMERSET
N. F, M. FOPOtawen. yggffs- 5
p, M. Roebuck, run mil 15
N. ft. Felton, run om . 32
T. \. A. Rlcbnrda. e William*.

b Svkw ... 16
R. r. Rose, c Radley, b Rose 33
-x . J. Merita, run Out • 35
R. Haiden. h Huehea 0
r. E. Hatward, no* out »

Extra* fib 4. wr ft. nb 41 II

UIO ni-rrs: A10-5. Total <5 Mk:.l ..311
Foil •( nickels: 1-27. 2-77. 3-96.

4-211. 5-29i.
Tn but; Xt. R- Price. J. G. Thom**,

L. I.. MeFar'ntne. 5. R- Barnick.

Rl.k.SC VilllRE.—M r<i«Hwirk.

LANCS v GLAM
OM Trafford- Glamorgan wonAi

loss.
Motet, tied: Lancs (S ms). Gtam GU.

LANCASHIRE
M. Cbadwick. lbw. b Thomas 0
5. J. O'khiighnmr, c Yauna.

.
b Otrtonp ... 44

J. Abrahams, c Dnries. ta Omotto 11
C. H. Lloyd, e Davies, b Barwick ...108
N. H. Fairbrodier. ft Jones.

b Banviril... 39
M. Watkinson, not ont II
J. Simmons, e Holmes, b Berwick 1

Extras ilb 6. nb M 7

40 oxers. Total (6 wkfsl M.9
.Did not bat: I. I'ollrj, *C. Maynard,
D. J. J. Makluson. 5. Henrikecn.

FaU of wickets: 1-1, 2-50. 3-69,
4-166. 5-213. 6-219-

. lawlMR Ihomaa 8-0-43-1: Berwick
8-1-55-5; Onrtrao 8-0-35-2; Price
8-0-40-0: Melons 4-0-33-0; Holmes
4-0-30-0.

GLAMORGAN1

-

H. Morris, rant om .. 01
A. L. Jones. 4 .Abrnhama.

b MaKinson _ 6
Younla Ahmed. H»w, b Slmntonft _ 22
Jived Miandad. ai Maynard.

b Simtnoraa ... 51
G- C. Holmes, not out — 26
•R. C. Ontong. r ft b MaMnsao ... ft

J. G- Thom**, nnt out ' — 4
Extras <b

(

ft. lb 9, w Zi 13

40 overs. Total <3 tvictot ...zis

DM not bat: M. R. Price ft T.
Davie*. 9. R. Barudck. S. Malone.

Fall ol wickets : 1-9. 2-59. 3-164.
4-195. 5-308.

Bawling : MsMsm 7-1 -58-2:
HenrBcsen 7-0-55-0: Simmon* 8-1-34-2:
O'Shauanneerv 3-0-24-0. Folley
8-0-41-0; XVslWnaon 7-0-34-0.

Umpires: B. Leadbealer ft R. Palmer.

ESSEX v CLOS
AI <oatfcend. Glos won toss.

Eisri liphl won by 7 wkls.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
p. vx\ Rcxnatnee. b Pritwle 80
P- B«1Dbrldic. c tasr. b ptilBn* ... 0
C. XX. J. Altaev, c Fletcb#r.

b Prinota ... 37
B. F. Davison, e Ea«t. h Prlnotr . . 2C
K. M. Curran, c fletch-r, b Priiwl* 40
4. J. Wriftbi. r Birdie, b Prlnole 9
I. R. Fame, c F>itaicr. b Lecer . . 4
*R. C. Rinmll. not rail 5
C. A. WhWi. not Ml 1

Exrras tb 1. Ib 4, w 2. nb I* , 8

40 nt*r»: T#Ml *7 vikHI ... 134
Did not bat: "D. A. Gr*«enry. Gi E.

Falmburv.
Fan or w'lehelp: 1-6. 2-86, 3-100.

4-1*1. 5-173. 6-1 75. 7-1 80.
Bowlins : Lever 8.0-31-1: Phillip

8-n-772-1 ; Turner 6-0-'J2-0: Pringle
R-O-41-5: Acd-ld B-6-43-0: Pont
2-0-20-0.

. ESSEX
S' ?•- e pavwoa. b Curran ?3
P. J. Prichard, b Pi«nr ja
K. F. McEwan. not am .. Sit
D. R. Prlnnle. r RaweB. b Cnrian 2
*K. XV. R. neither, nor out 5

Extras <b 5. lb 7. w S) IS

36 5 over* Total i3 wktat . 186
, Did nor bait K. R. Pont. N. Phillra.
5. Turner, *D. B- Eaat. J. K. ever.
D. L. Aclleld.

FaU of w-Vlceta; 1-63, 3-171. 3-180.
Bowling: -ajosbury 6 - {-0-27-0:

Curran 7-0-37-2: Pnran G-0-X0-1; Wajsb
3-0-34-0; Gravesey 7-0-51-0; Baln-
bridne -4-0-15-0.

Umpires: K- H. Lyons ft b. J. Merer.

HANTS WOKCS
At Poriftnaom. Warca won kwo.
BampsUni ift ptst won bp 18 rmm.

„ ’ „ HAMPSHIRE
V. P. Tenrp. c d ’Oliveira.

_ _ _ b Weston ... 35
D. R. Turner, b Radford 4
*M. C. J. NictaolM, r Neale.
_ . , . . ^ b Incboiora „ IS
R. A. Smith, « IncHmore.

b Radioed — 63
C. Smith, aw oat 63
J- J- t. Hardy, not out n

Extra* (lb 30. w 41 24

40 o««ra. Total 14 Wktsl _....206
Fail -at wtekw. 1-9, 3-71, 3-73,

4-305.
DM not ball «R. J. Parka. N. G.

Cowley, h. D. Jamce. T. M. Trended.
C. 4. Connor.

- Bpwllnyj Kapil Drv ft-u-43-b:
R*Sft»7d 8-1-50-3: Newport 8-0-41-0:
indunore 8-1-35-1: Wanon £-0 34-1.

WORCESTERSHIRE
T- 8. Cano, c sardmg. b Trem)t« 71
Pn N' e Park»- •> JftniBd .... 33
.? -A_ Neate._g JHobolaa. b Cowley 4

dr.'ll
R - A- Smrtb, b Co wiry 32

P.'
T?.plhrnlr*. e Terry, b Connor AM. J. XXnlon. c Terr*, b Tremietx 7

Jo. J. Modes, not ont *1
J. D. Incbmorc. not out 20

JEnraa <b Z. Jb 6. tv 3. nb It 3

.40 nv«rs. Total <6 wktst ..19*
Did aw .bar.- r. J. .Vewport, N. C.

Radford. R. K. Illingworth.

* ,
Fn? 7-JS- 3-48. 3-84.

4-105. 5-132. .6-139.

owHng: James 8-1-SO-1: Connor
H -D-3T-I - Nlcbhloa 8-0-47-0: Cowlev
B-0-26-2: Tremletr 8-0-58-2.

Umohrem: B. D. Bird ft D. .R.
Sbrpbenf.

YORKS v SURREY
Af Bredrord. Surrey won tow.

Torka j4ptai won by 2 wkts.

. _ _ w SURREY
A. R. Butcher, c ft b Jervl* 1 11
G. 3. Clinton, e Sharp, b Oldham 19
54- A. Lvncb. b Jarvis 136
“T. E. Testy, c Bartley, b Garrick 18
A. Aeedltam. C Shaw, b Fl-tch-r ... T3
O. M. Ttiwnaa. r Shaw, b Hartley SO
D. M. Word, not Oat 19
C. J. Richards, not out . . 14

Extras <b 1. tb 4. w 3. nb 11 9

36 over*. Total ifi mail ... 268
Did not bat: A. H. Gw. C. Monk-

bOti*-. P. J. Po4|K|.'.FM nf Wicket*: 1-20. 2-28. 3-91.

4-

201. 9-213. 6-239.
UnwlJoq : Tarvl* T.l-‘»7-7: ntdhani

n-n-lft-l: Shaw 7-0-66-0: Fletcher
7-0-79.1: Carnck 4-0-41-1 RarUer

5-

0-28-1.

YDItKBHIRE
9. N. Rtrtlef. e ctittron. b Jetty ... 72
A- A. Metcalfe, e Jew*-.
_ __ b Monkhoma ... P8
K. et»ra b ThOmajL 61
P. E- Rob>n*on, run twi ... 60

L. Rairrrow. rjm not- ...... 3
T. P. lore, r t-*-v. b Tboraa* 1
”• CifiTiek. c Clinton, b Tboout* . 18
P. XV .lai-VW. BOt out A
J7-

1;h*w. run rarr ’
5. t>-"Ham. not nut

. Extra*

of England's national coach
should do. But not aU his skills

can be attributed to coaching.
He looked a natural, Reeming to

have ti&M to spare in addressing
the balL

Before the golden oldies went
on parade, we bad a glimpse of

Steye Waugh, a young Australian
attached to Essex, who had an
eariy-seasou average of 90 before
he injured a leg.

After a struggle yesterday with i’s'- 2 .* -sbx en-.spiw •W«J
Ali Shah’s seamers. he chanced r-:w?r..ii ccridcd not

his arm against Traicoc and was >1 52 : 1 . r.? IrX

bowled. Thereafter, a vigorous 38
by Roger Knight and 26 from
David Standing, another • Sussex
colt, put the innings back on its

feet
ZtaabatMM won wm

IAY891A DUCHESS

sar i,
Cuba, Cast

sTsabra-n. •,

^ c;iarnOionshm •

-=7. Scb Coe «nn Si

i',u‘ a*.- :rrd io miss:, and Si

>3 «' tncrc-.v from yetttrd

.i-ren-c^ fictl otter bemg
cj.j'.Scr on Saturday.

Cram’s Nice date::

r-;-n. tb be ode.

y. i. paid British atbii

::j r-_ir.ir.^ a 1,30Q mel
: Nice : ?.Torro'A'.

cecivon promptedifi’? S.taVi'.W.J y
la

p»i-sthclraw hi*, i
23‘ :o< '.hr meeting. Lewis ,i

_ ‘Ji. ..vo 'i.erc entered with

or porotx's an 3:
‘J ?

A. J. JBnniilge. e B«tchan. b BrmuJw 11 " “® SOUlft i
N. J. lumbdin. b Sliab — 74 C'.PSJC.

i: £ &.c
b
T,
Sg&.

b “-= i ai-e. -,-ho began., big sea

**ftVdr^Sf«e. b Train* _ 39
P- J. Graves. « Hfluphwo. ^ ‘Cu$OS. ITCOntett :20

n*,- ^.Jt.. Tnita§ — ol '• seating Watsati - s

tic. G.^srmihF. b sbfth’"^l^ni °o ‘•-‘-i~ne lo - coosidera

3-i-ift-u: wnl p-u-sa-u; »nicnar: - . - ,
. * *r

5-1-21 -Ox De Grandhooune 6-0-30-0; 3 MEe DeCRUSC be Mti f
TraKOft 15-0-52-3; ahah is-s-w-4. -fya to enter. He still does

?

zimubwz 'Sr* who had sent- it.

S' iri .£»5*r*on. >6w. b Xtriobt — ra .iSffis joined with Ovett'
i>: L.' Gracey. b SrlVdy 19 l»t

! week/oru

Hxtras R> 8. Fb 9> 17 X:. BUMglft
_ • uiiUn iram the track refer

ZfJFZJT D. 'SnTifZ J
hiro thoc5ht of teamwt

jye Gran^iomraff . E. A. Brand pjl u. H# .
uni"

filreik. *A. J. Tralcofl, M. P. Jmrvis. ^ InnlArl Asm- 'T,
Fall of wlckctta 1uj as, 2-169, 3-198.

_

' e“ 0TC ‘ *n 5 -.shoUlC

Bou-Una: Selvey 14-0-75-2: Spencer :
'

10-5-24-0; Grace? 7-0-32-0; Rica l.t 7
5 1 3-0-46-0; Kffiaht 8-1-30-1. * 8 i

UmpircH W. L. Bndd ft J. Lansridfff*

71.

263M 5 even. Total tn wkt*t
DI4 ont bat: y. D. Flenn-r.

* SI’ f 1-69. a-1'41. 3-21 4,4-M6. 3-231. 6*241 7-S57, 8-263-

« KriSPi Tbnraaa 7-0.47-3: Gt*t7-5-0-59-0; MonV±oa9« 7-0-511

:

Ponjck 7-0-75-0: J«*N ?Wl.
\xb

T
irT?’‘

r“ ! J‘ w' Ho,aer * R- A.

PLAYER TABLE

V."J. Mark*. *T. liaH. XJ. R. nutl*.

C- H. n**'l9r. S. C. Boom.

Bonn* potato I, dale:
S"ra>7T**t i.

Middle*es 3.

Utnplru : R- JulWh ft D. O. DAftv- Kitehep.
Umplras: St PoditaM aaff . M. l-

ST nxer*: Total i7 vt krw >145
Dlti sut bill: T. Garti. c* H. Drerlse.

M. ft. Tttnier-

Fall of wlcfctl*: 1-7. 2-44, 5-48.
4. HD. 3.140. 6-155. 7-163.

howIIm: lXillianw 2-0-34*1; Fnrat
6-l-"l*D: 5stae» 8-lM6-li Rw
B-U-46-1: HtiOtaM 7*0-28-1.

MIildlr-ei ; G. 1>, HerlOW. XV. N.
naiktitcm I fttmnuwi*. »< M.itnat.l,

; ai.ck K r. Tomlin*. R. n. Bitirtter.
5. T. . Jrf-rtn. D. J- MabiAum, 1. < T . R idh». G. D. 1X6— , I. F.
rnlltto

. \- F. l\ IIIMOia. .
T<. . !* VrBtaft.

Bona* point* M • ffufe; 1 anr* 2.1ft. P. Htnfir*. A- R- C. Fraw.
G'.i'if't.iu t. I

L-tPplce*; B, pudltaton ft M- J.

Umpire*: B. Leiriboatu ft ft. Palmer- Kitchen.

Kent Ol
North salt, <1
Yorks (1 31 ...
HanX* <91 ...

Warwick- <7t
ktxrt 131
Mtrifflma i5>
fdric* 1 5-1 .

Glamorgan <9>
(.la* t j Jt
Somerset l]S)
Uan 14) ..

Nfttl* t3t ..
E-sev t|i ..

Derby* t ITI
Surrey iRi ..

wans rat .

9
ID
9

10
3

?
10
8
8

6 2
s a
§ 2
3 3
5 2
5 4
4 4
X 2
5 4

£
3 4

T9S4 positlone in braetcehl

SCHOOLS
BEKKRAMBrED SCHOOL FESTIVAL.—*Kintboiton IK1*. Bctkb«tn«M; ixa-

Framiinphatn SI?-.> IS- Aewhuty HOI.
at Lawrence. Ramwale, 167.

SCHOOL GAMES
ON SATURDAY

Gfttfen GS 164-a dee.. Bklnocn 168-6.
CtaJslcbitrM ft Stamp GS 126, WaO-

iBytOD 107.
EtabeM GS 160-6 dec.. HbcMa G5

1*2.

Bailerbur» -188-9 dec. ft 140. W«n-
latnaA <Beriati 80S A 133-4.

^Sme* .Umw 109. Ktab Wjcomtaen&S 1 1(1-5-

Harhitfter Math* 161-5 drt., M*Id-
«!»» GS 71-8-

Wr R. Manwtmd*a 146. Harm GS
]46-a I

XWlUnaimrim:h 361-5 rfer. (P. WilWlH
1061. IValMAf GS 189-7.

IVIDIatlt Hnltta’i 237-7 dee., LdlMb-
borowib 257-8. . I . SOliTimirK

BERKIIAMSTEO FFATIVkl,.—Brtk- Stantrai J- •

haimJrd 238-5 dev- IF. A. . RWVtl t DlMblM Ott
'.1*t n.O I At UtttHtrr, lbmt|ll> 1

IftVT — KintteUya 1B4. framling.
|
OayMP* .<> » . t.

Ham 1 27. • FW» * Ml*

FINAL BLOW
FOR DORSET
By A Special Corregpoadenl

ai Fenner's

Durham added the English' 5?.

Estates Trophy to their honours *.3®;’

list witii a 100-run win over '

Dorset in the final at Fenner’s
yesterday. -

An innings of BS from St»vs >

Atkinson, who combined resolu-

tion - "with resourcefulness,' led

Durham to 229 for nine off *5

overs and Dorset, losing their

first three wickets for 19 in the

opening seven overs, were dis-

missed for 129 in the. 48th over.

A' brilliant Tegside stomping by

Richard Mercer to dismiss

Andrew Kennedy, the former
Lancashire player, for 28 in th*

20th over was the turning, point

as Dorset looked to repair the

early damage-

Dorset then collapsed against

Durham's five-pronged seam
attack before Ian. Sanders made
a defiant 51 at the end.

Eleven- fours

Durham, put in, made impor*

tant progress either side of lunch.

Atkinson, a schoolmaster, in

Holland, justified his inclusion

for the first time this season by

hitting 11 fours and. a. six.

Support came from Stew
Greeusvyord iSffi. Neil Riddell (oi)

and Ashok Patel-- »27>. before ,.

wickets disappeared jn the „
rix overs for 22 runs — Sanders stfftpic Gi
finishing with, four.: for . 4T.

.

JDurtuun 229-9 <Afililiaoft 85- 55?*i3
4-471: Phik 129. pnrhftnx wo»
10O ran*.

3

r

ffl
an Qujrin
metres steeplt

finis!
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Athletics

CHECK EXPORT
OF TITLES

By KEN MAYS

JgRTTAIN'S pay-their-own-way athletes, Ade
Mafe and David Lewis, stopped the

massive export of titles to foreign parts when
they became the only two home-based
athletes to win Kodak Amateur Athletic

Association track titles at Crystal Palace
yesterday.

Mafe, the North London teenager who reached
the Olympic final in Los Angeles last year, won his

first major title when he outran Buster Watson and.

Mike McFarlane in the

200 metres.

Lewis, from Accrington-,

was involved in a fine finish

to the 5.000 metres when he
held off another Englishman,
Paul Davies-Hale to win by
a metre.
' Bat that was it. The rest of

the titles in what was the
poorest championships for

British' athfletes for'many years
went to the United States,

jSUDD PREPARES
. FOR SLAJSEY
Zola Bndd, preparing- for her

head to head with Mary Slaney
In the 3,000 metres at Crystal

Palace on Saturday, ran the
fastest 1*500 metres by a Briton
this season at Bromley yester-

day.
In a low bey meeting-, the

Croydon Ladies invitation event.

Miss Bndd, 19, seta track
record of four minutes 10

seconds, a time bettered only by
-Klrst^ -McDermott .and Christina

Boner. She won the race by
14' seconds from Alison
Hallington.

'Brazil, Australia, Cuba, Canada
and Bahrain.

It was a championship that
.the top men, Seb Coe and Steve
Ovett, decided to miss; and Steve
Cram withdrew from yesterday's

800 metres final after being the
fastest qualifier on Saturday.

Cram's Nice date

Cram, thoaght to be one of
the highest paid British athletes
as far as subventions were con-
cerned, evidently decided not to
risk a nagging leg injury because
he is running in a 1,500 metres
in Nice tomorrow.

• This decision prompted the
organisers to withdraw his pay-
ment for the meeting. Lewis and
Mafe, who were entered without
their knowledge, had to pay their

own expenses to the South Lon-
don venue.
Mafe. IB. who began his season

rather late after an up and down
Indoor season, recorded - 20 -.39

seconds in beating Watson and
McFarlane to give considerable
hope of a gold medal at the
European Junior Championships
in East Germany next month.

Mafe, whose coach Ken Seb-
bington, was ill at home, said
that he was surprised when an
inivtation » compete arrived at
his home because he had for-
iotten to enter. He stiH does not
now who had sent it
Lewis joined with Ovett in

Birmingham last week for a spot
of team work that defeated the
East Germans bnt brought a
warning from the trade referee,
but had no thought of teamwork
this time.

He looked over his shoulder

e

200 metres From home to see
Davies-Hale boxed in and took
the chance to set oil Tor the line
and victory in lomin 42-82sec.

But after that on the track It

was a sad talc, especially the
800 metres, the event Britain has
dominated world-wide for the
past six years. In Cram's absence
foreign athletes filled tbe first

four places.

Darren Clark, If), from Sydney,
scored bis third successive vic-

tory in the 400 metres, although
it was in this event that Derek
Redmond gave a glimpse of hope
for the future.

Beaten by inches
Redmond, 19, did not receive

an invitation to compete; he also
paid his own £2 entry fee. But
the youngster from Northampton
who gave up his job last -week
to concentrate fully on athletics,
gave the 6,000 crowd something
to cheer as he chased the
Australian only to lose by inches
in a personal best 45-52 seconds.

The tally of titles was slightly
better for Britain in the field
events with David Ottley. tbe
Olympic javelin silver medallist,
continuing his fine start to tbe
season with a throw of 289 ft. 9
in. (86-52 metres) which earned
him a jereboaxn of champagne.

BAJy Cole won the shot with
58 ft. 8 in. (17-38 m.) to add to
the. hammer success by David
‘Smith on Saturday that set an
ElngUsh nationad record.

i -
gSinlT

l
.r.V n

WUIff*a IrtUU 30-99.

M.
b
mc£8222 (fflSsSf a:

M. Jtow» il'.S.) 45-78. 3.
8 ffl0n»r r.-B. Barbara uBruIIl 1-45-48.

: B. Sander* (U.S.I 1-45-28. a: X.
Kotvti i Kenya) 1-46-58. 3.

„ .ySf0". _ O’Sullivan (Eire)3-40-27. is R. Flynn (Eire) 3-40-99,
3; A. Currie fltonHumuu) 3-41-09. 3-
,

a>*00n>s D. Lewis (Bc-^rndelc)
15"4 2

,

£S’ Is J*. Davies-Hale tcammodt)
13-42-93, 2; J. Trtpcy (Eire) 13-44-68.
a*

/‘IS® BroOmt H. \nftnfie OJ.S.l
1: N. Walker ’Cirtfll 13-98.. Jackson CU.S.i 14-03. 3.

,«! Hunnw: A. Hamid* inahnuo)

49-

82. I; M. Robert-,on « vVolvrr-
bampLoDl 50-16, 3: U. Amlka LMgerli)

50-

23. a.
3.000b rt'duw.
1-51._ B. Dinner (U9>

8-31-51. 1 ; k. Copper iLiverpool!
8-58-11. 2: B. Quinn tElre) 8-48-05.

LaPB Jumps D- Jackson (US> MR
10>*lB fT- 89m) 1 : D. Bratvti (lons-
muoOI 25-7 17-801 3; J. Herbert
IBarlfloevi 25-4J* (7-74) S;

evt-Un: D. Ottley (TrUorrf) 289-9
_ -381 ch-sblp best. Is M. HIU
CLenlsl 261-0 (79-561 8; M. YoskldA
Unpan) 859-5 <79-08) 5.

„ »0t: W. Cole (Thurrock) _5*-8
I17-B8I 1-, E-Gy ranUlutsAamtalS.,

J1 - ***** (Trtnl-
dad) 56-0 (17-07) S.

_ BOflb lump: M. oney .(Canada)
7-3s* (2 -88 ) 1 ; B. Stanton (UBI
7-54, (2-28) 2 ; J. Alfaro (Cuba)
7-5** (3

-

88) .3.

Polo Vault: K. Tarpennlmi fUS)
17-8*3 (5-401 1: T. Brlqhi 1U6 ) ft M.
TuOy <US» 17-44, (5-301 8 .

SATURDAVS FINALS WINNERS.

—

180m: E. Ohms (Ghana) 10-44-
10,000ml K. Ryan (US) 28-50-70.
a.IOOm walk: 1 . McComble (Camtuidoe“ J1-4I 73 (UK ircord). B;H)

.. __ _
Smith (Hull) 353-7
S. Martinez iCnba)
Triple Jumpi W. Banka
(J7-J2I cU’shlp best.

D.
7-301. dinwi
215-7 (63-73).

(US) 56-6

According to the timetable,
which still has to eo, before the
International Olympic Commit-
tee, the athletics session would
bo stoned from 09.00 to 17.00
hours local time (midnight to
8 a.m. GMT) each (lay.

Finals would be held in the
early and late afternoons. Said
Mr Mcbiolo, giving as an exam-
ple the 3,45 planned starting
time for the men’s 200 metres.

Not yet signed
Mr Ncbiolo said the Seoul

organising committee and the
IOC hod not yet rigned any
contracts for the sole of tele-

vision rights but did not expect
the I A A F derision seriously to
affect the amount raised.

But an indication of the wav
the wind is blowin gis that the
I A A F have contracted with the
American NBC network to help
finance athletes taking part in
17 1 A A F meetings over the

Brendan Quinn falls at the water jump in the
3,000 metres steeplechase, he recovered and

finished third.

Olympic Games

TV demands resisted
‘ \ TRLETICS events at the 1986 Seoul Olympics will he
*"*“

staged in single daily sessions with finals held pri-

marily in the afternoons, the International Amateur
Athletic Federation council shouldn't the Americana?"

decided in Athens yesterday.

The announcement, ending

months of negotiations over the

Seoul timetable, runs against

the wishes of the major Ameri-
can television networks who
wanted finals to be held early

in the day to coindde with peak-
time viewing in the Unfed
States.

• Prime Nebiolo.
^
the IAAF

president, announcing the deci-

sion at the. end of a three-da

v

meeting, said the finals of only
lwo events—the women’s mara-
thon and the men's 80 kilomercs
walk—would be held in the
morning.

Tbe first considerations nf

delegates. who unanimous! v
backed the timetable, were the

interests - of athletes and clima-
tic conditions in the South
Korean capital, said Mr Nebiolo.

•* Wc watched the Lpi Angeles
Olympics at one, two or three

o'clock in the momma in

Sergei Bubke celebrates

after breaking the world
pole vault record in Paris.

BUBKA BEATS

6m BARRIER.
tERGEI BUBKA, 21, a student
•J from the Ukraine, became
the first pole vaniter to dear Six

metros (19ft 8»«!n) at the MobU
Oil Grand Prbt meeting in Paris

on Saturday, writes Ken Mays.

Bubka, who won the World
Championship in 1983 in Ms first

competition outside the Soviet
Union, cleared six metres at the
third attempt after moving np
from 5-70 metres (18ft Syn).

In. Nice tomorrow he again
meets the strength of the French
pole vaulting squad. Bubka has
now set world outdoor records
in Bratislava, Rome. Paris and
a year ago, at Crystal Palace, and
three world indoor bests.

Frequent records
The world pole vault record

fails more frequently than any
other, 49 men having beaten or

3nailed it since the Introduction
the glass fibre pole 25 years

ago.

George Davies, of the United
States, in 1901, set the first record
with the new pole at 4-83 metres
(l£ft 10.i,in) and in the last four
years more than 70 athletes have
cleared 5*60 metres (18ft ifjta)
or more. The British record i
5*65 metres (18ft 6*xm).

In the days of the bamboo pole
Cornelius Warmerdam, of the
United States, was first to dear
15ft (4* 57m), in 1940. No-one else
did so until 1951 and Warmer-
dam’s final record of 4*77m
(15ft 7*4in) set in 194% stood
nntfi 1957.

OUTSTANDING VAULTS
3.30 tlOtt. JOtn.) W. W. Hoar ...1806
4.09 (15-5) frank Font 1920
4.60 (15-11 Cornrlhw Wam Britain 1940
4.83 (IS-IO1*! George Davies ...1963
5.63 ilS-S'i! Bob S»|tm 1878
5.70 (18-8',) Davo Roberts 1976
§11 jjS-J.1 * PWUWW Hotivlan ...1980
5.80 (19-0*,) Tillery \ toner-on ...isai
5.90(1 9-4 >.) Sergei Bubka 1914
5.94 (19-53,* Bobka 1SB4
6.00 <19-8>«! Bubka 1985"AH world records except Hoy (AHums
Olympics)

THOMPSON WATTS
Daley Thompson, Britain's

Olympic decathlon champion,
must wait until October to learn
whether he will be awarded a
share of the world record. Inter-
national Amateur Athletic Fed-
eration president Primo Nebiolo
said In Athens yesterday he be-
lieved the federation would
accept evidence that Thompson
ran 0-01sec faster in the Olympic
decathlon 110m hurdles than the
electronic timing registered.

Schools Athletics

Stuart has

a surprise

for Jacobs
JSJIMQNE JACOBS’ repu-

tation as a' relay
bronze medallist in last

year's Olympics counted
for little on Saturday, as
she failed to retain her
senior 200 metres title ia
the All-England Schools
Athletics Championships at
Costello Park, HuH
The Berkshire runner was

beaten by Louise Stuart, of
North Yorkshire, who won in
24*lsec. -Jacobs was second, a
fifth of a second adrift
Richard Plndlow, of Yorkshire,

who has ran in tbe cross country
world championships, also experi-
enced unexpected defeat. He was
sixth in toe senior 3.000m race,
as John NuttalL of Preston, set
a championship record of fon?n_

10-50sec.

BOYS—Seniors’
imm M. Waldron (W. MW'radsl

U-90KC. t, 9Ma R. AOfcby IHrtal
S1-50MC. 1. VlOm tartha: D, Klrton
f-Lomlcmj 14-ttscc. 1. 4DOn: j. Tbomp-
•m (Cambria 47-(0ik, 1. 488m
taritoi B. BUb iMiddXJ 52-lWWC, 1.
800m: J. Cvmb iM(rv)*Uei train
Sl-BQwr. 1. isoami S. hw lW.
Yorks) 3mm 54 -Met. 1. 3,000m Heeple-
Oum: S. NnvfM ' -Kn'.l 5mln
58-OOm. 1. 3.00Dm: O. .

Notmi
(Cants, am in (0-5Usrc. icb'ablo hoar) 1.
Triple Jump : 1_ tomcb (Lamknu lS-92n
(Ch'ibip best) ). fflob Jamp: A- ftrtthu*-
ftfla <Landau j -4 lam. 1. Fata snlu C.
Jacfcata iDuikom) 4-4Uin, 1. Qoamrari
A. TMsatt (Berks) 67-44m. 1. Shall
- Wmuons (MhMIcsox) 17 -08m. 3.

Rowing

_ UOdTWmiSIfT DOUBLE SCULLS.
Espatam fGaddt _ iTwlyi. 6-54-42. X;
liiirbuIbIi I SJiaeter UV. Germany).
6-93-73, 8: Renaultrcrtapos (France),
6-37 - 32. 3- Smith rForM* (G B),
6-46-62. 7.

Second place for

Gross and Clift

By GEOFFREY PAGE in Lucerne

CiMALL thoagh the' British contingent was at tbe^ Lucerne Begatta over the weekend, it managed to
produce performances at both ends of the scale. Like
the proverbial curate's r . y -
egg, it was good in parts tlTWlS details
and disappointingly had
in others. S

TYr test part very, good
indeed, the cosless pair of
Martin Cross and Adam Clift
exceHrng to finish second to the
Pimenov brothers bat ahead of
last year’s Olznpic silver medal-
lists from Spain. .

The Russians were world w?caS^|.9t

.

chrmpiona in 1981 and yesterday r™gt-5-3ojUb. 3. ja t._ g-55-32._4.
wo

i1
ri^

early enon
^\.i

bnt
Cross and Clift were never below atofawa. 6-17-7S. a.

37 at aoy state and fought off
a strong challonge by the igiraMfQKO.) s-aa - as. zTnSaaj

°n to take ^
silver medal. (ussr> a-sa-os. i: cwi/ow (GB>
The fourth-placed Italians CUm",t'lo*anenui (Spahn

were also Olympic finalists and " single
3
sCULLS. — w. jahasdu

the result augurs well for (upsR) 6-59-63, i; p. Kuppim
Britain in the forthcoming VSrr'-w.

Kone IW'

World Championships at JETazp- coxhr» i-Ams.—AMranairiAhbao.
wmkeLThe same cannot be staid.
alas, for Cross's fellowOlympic gSS5kJ5S«- (tG^ray)' 7^ol®34. I:
gold medallist, Steve Redgrave. „

coxless lotms. — r. Germans
MH-14, 1:. Omafla. 6-04-01, 8 :

Finished fifth QunSnui^s bcplls. — e. Go-
ne was eclipsed in the singles ^ C“* 3-aa- 86, a.

Mulls when he conld finish only £££?.’ aV ulmtn in his Mralial In the fPrlncrtom 5-16-29. 5: GB tUotr of
small final for seventh to 72th 5-53 - 45 . 6.

places, he again finished fifth - WOMEN*•«? I^eC °^ra^- - ,

SINGLB SCULLS.—(B. *t Fouw (BeL
With Amsterdam, Henley and SM 7-aa-43. i: h. Aot^wnr rw.

Lucerne in the space of a fort- c£S5SS t^ai' f
A ' CrtwcJl ,w‘

nrght, which meant 32 races far double $cniu^-u«utimmiat
him. Redgrave had undertaken fSTT 7^:13: %an imreaaonablv heavy schedule. Bouchn licigina) 7 -4.1 - 88. a.
but Lucerne is the one that _ coxless fours; w. ctnun
matters and a question-mark still 7-26-iaL 3

e,B" 2: houmS
hanfia 00 binL cmmnnvThe singles sends final pro- •

duced the one real puset oF the 00VSiS?
day when Finland's three-times ^"Karofamen cnnumn

ra
7^01°-°4

6

}
**

2;

was defeated by the Russian imnw (w. conw 7-07 - 68, 3j Ford
sculler Jaloischa. who was the (Canada) 7-08-2L3.
silver medaliiat in the Moscow _ double sculls rut wrim.—

-

D1n«n.nif-c Hwm»rlIiD|, (E- GfrmuO 6-81 -58,U^mpus. i; Ddoff/croi* OMafani) 6-35-05, 2:
The reigning world champion. ator6mfw«nw«* (W.

_ *iE5“SF/
Kcfte of West Germany, was iw.' <SSiB^>27-rLi(

third yesterday and the sculling vocbona, ! Tantx/bd, (Cracu ,
6-27 *5.

field this year must be one of '
the strongest ever. Redgrave's K'SSP^cb?*gStoMo
chances, even when he is fully Narn«a»m»fM»i»tna>tD cobsri 7-09-42
tuned,, must be bleak as far as ^s .Br

Ct,SaIStrM iL^ ^ISSSSSSHazewinkel is concerned. IJtajSin ritaJr) 7 -09^52? ifpSKcS/
Skocwk (CrcUI 7-10-6*. 9: Baxavr /

RpflrllPl] final Zteunnra CW. Ganan) 7-11-56. 3.
xieacneo nnai coxlhw pairs .tn «ari«i^—

The London Umverrity eight SSSuKSS isl^ fciZ:”: a!
did well to readi the final, only nuiyr6^45^95i 3 . aSa
to finish last in an event won by 5S22R»£^cn5»t5fw aSPiS7, Si

?e renresenta-
nves. Oklahama City and Prince- 3.
ton pushed the East Germans
into fourth place.

Ther were some remarkably
dose finishes, the Canadians
almost depriving the East Ger-
mans of gold medals io both
coxless fours and quadruple
sculls.

And Britain’s Beryl Crodrford
and Lin Clark went down by
eigth one-hundredths of a second
in the women’s lightweight
doable sculls, coming bade from
a two-lengths deficit
llanim£f sprint regatta

(C&rdJtT).-—Coxed lour*. EUtc Gloncn-
tar- Smtlor Ai DcndKr 8. Senior 8:
KlHO* Sc*], Wore*. Senior C: WVcUKbQOU A.
Coxed vain, 'Senior At Eveahzw B.

Scalar. I: Evnbrat B.

_ Cndm Mn, Senior As CtoaRtr.
Scalar B: City ot Oxford- •

Wanan.Corad tom. Senior At Ctoy
I OxfurdfOitar.
Mhed Oven Coxed Foam: Mao-

JHockey

Intermediate

li-
1 . Kenton iiv. MidlaodV)
1. 2DO in: ,L. «wMu

1 berf1 . ioo«

G.
L
i5?°7ortoi Am hardies: R- Foolfcra..iW..

J

fotlal
54-708CC. 1- 8D0l« K. McKJW ‘Grgttrr
Uudwur) ltnln 53-lOMC. 1. 1^*8^
R. 1.UHn molcthae; 6- Arnold
min 15-V0*ec (A’ahlp _ Be
OHaU D. Mud iNaOMfJ

- ivuuwna (W. Midland*) 15- Srtui.. 1-

Mi G. LUbotud (BUBa) 51-

Jmuors
iHOnu D. Barice lEsmx) ll-Ttet 1.
lOra: a. Morton iDnrbraii 83-SOeob

Europe,” Mr Nebiolo said. " Why i next three years.

8Ora hordtaol R-
1-90M. 1. <W Dm: D- MAJtai
Snrnrvi 50-00 (dCsDlp BoK) 1.
P. swraei* luneter Siracn-ncr) Inslo
56-60*rc. (di'iiiio beat) I.tndSaai_A.
Jnby iKentl 4nua*_ IO - SOsec. 11 . HWl
jump: M. King iSodolkl I-P*m. 1 .

IHhus: C. anaoods lOxanl 47-lP6m. 1.

lot clOn M. Gwnii (Hants) -49 -34m,
SDOU U Tunr (Rant) 14-5oCBi 1.

GIRLS—Senior
100m: 9- Uoiko (Surrey) 18-90»ec. 1:

‘ IN. TfOAal 24- JOvsc.700m: *ln ftUuat ....

1. 400m: G- Uoftby (Mldftv) 54-50MC.
tcb'eiup Oesil 1 . _tOOni DiiHimi l- sa«i
,4?“sfc'r^5c-

5l--iSsr .u.™

dims 31-60MC, 1. tone *£*
Berkley (Surrey) 6-2m,,

1. DAMmC-
Bradley iBetkealrel 47- 22m.,

1. JwwHns
C. GanUta IS. YortW) 47 -00m. 1.

Intermediate: f

100m: S. Dolby (Noted iC-Mseo.
1. 20llm: B. Oemean (Krai) 2«-30wc,
1: Mm brdHi S. FarquhuMi (Surrey)

11-

30MC. 1. AODm: IN. Lust (Hereford
4 WOrWHCr) 55-00««C (tb'shlp BC*t) 1.
AODm bardic*: D. Pnacid (E»»l lmta
= -10wc. 1- 80Ora: A- IW**" (W.
Midland*) 2min 9-4src. 1. UDDn: C.
Keller (Grcotar Maodwrter) 4min
27-30mc. 1. BSuh Imno: J. Jranlnge
rSndoikj 1 -S2m icb’etalp beet) 1. Long
Jung: M. CbeaUnni iMiemnaldc)
o-aam. 1. JoTclinr A. PnBra iSuAolVl
42-50a. 1. Sboct S. Coolskqr (War-
nicku 15 -86m. 1 .

juniors
100m: 9. Earmbarr (9- Yorks)

12-

40«-C. 1. 700m i P. CobeB r Gre»W
Mnndmtrr) 23-70wc, T. T9ni Iwrdle*:
R, Ibtatad-M US. York*) IV JOjct.
1. 800m: E. Langston (Krat) 8mtn
9-50*ec. r. IJIOOmi J.. TnDeh rtVBM
ombi 32-oOscc (cb'aUp bran. 1 . Dtacn:
Z. Ttaopaan (London I 34 -94m. ‘1.

India: R- Foster (Hens) 86 -36m. ].

ENGLAND ARE
UNINSPIRING
ENGLAND’S men's hockey

team lost 5-2 to Queens-
land in Australia yesterday,
thus suffering a second set-

back in as many days-

Imran Sherwani and David
Craig scored equalising goals for
the tourists but Queensland went
ahead for a third, time, through
Neil Hawgood. Having drawn l-l
with Combined Queensland
Country on Saturday. England
must be short on confidence for
the first Test against Australia,
to be played in Tamworth, New
South wales, on Thursday.
England, without -some of the

players who helped Britain to
win the bronze medal in the
Olympics last year, conceded
throe goals yesterday, with. Haw-
good scoring twice and Peter
Barry adding the other.

Batty rounded off a move
which left England's defence
flat-footed, hut the tourists forced
a defensive error and Sherwani
beat Peter Nod, the Queensland
goalkeeper, to make it 1-L

DIETERS WIN

AT BEDFORD
Ry A Special Correspondent

A Reading and Nottingham
Universities composite eight,

all dieting for the lightweight
class at the National Champ-
ionships, proved the fastest
crew at- Bedford Regatta on.
Saturday.

Half a length down at the'
Town Bridge, the Universities
rowed through Star Chib, the
mol favourites, to win the Elite
B final by more than a length in
omin 21sec.

ht
g
wSiffir~i?am:T Yradatmexv

S^-asruErpsJf3?.
amL££

Botch

SUSSEX

FORGE

AHEAD
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By Out Bowls Correspondent
ANYONE seeking to

create ^ breathtaking
finish to. this summer’s
home counties team cham-
pionship could scarcely'

have bettered the trio of
Saturday's results.

Sussex beat Bucks 124-101,
Kent ' shook Middlesex 15049
and Surrey surprised Oxford-
shire 127-109.

Home counties championship’’!
scoring awards two points for an
overall win plus one point to the
winner of each individual rink,
with half a point each should
they be.

So a team can win a match
through a big score.' on. one rink,
lose cm tbe other five and so
score only three paints while the
so-called losers collect five.

Splendid system
Undoubtedly, it is in bowls, 8

splendid system, as was revealed
after (base matches on Saturday.
They let Middlesex and Surra v
each win 14^ points, Oxfordshire
with 13 and Sussex lU*.

Sussex, who opened the season
with an away draw against
Middlesex, are now Che only on-
beaten of the seven counties. At
home to Bodes at Brighton, they
looked very sound.

Wally Hayward returned
to be well served by Brian

. . recalled as a No. 2. There
is no doubting Hayward’s class
but there are occasional days
when it goes missing. Not on
Saturday, as Dennis Glazier, one
of Bocks renowned skips, found
when losing by 13 shots.
Dong Nash excelled for Bucks

with a 12-shots win over
Norman Hooper and Bill Faulk-
ner drew with Bob Davies. But
that left Sussex with a collection
of six ancT a half shots for the
losfc of ea}y 1 and a half. This
may well prove significant
their final match with Berks on
September 21.

i rink Moron iSnrarx Mpo
«r*X: N. Hooper 34 . D. NM) 26—
M. K*rrt» U, Ltaag 13—W. Raft
wort 23, D. G4ad«r Ifl—R, Dnw
BS. W. Fanlkmr 23—D. Vhwr?

TL Carter IB—(. ord4n Tn? R
Rodder IT. Soma 224. Bncfc* 101.

_ EASTBOURNE rMKNT<-Final*.
Stasta*; P. Reynolds (Victoria Drive)
81. E. Grata (Wtearxl 16. Pabn
It, Nldhoiu (Ctamdcw park) ft J. Pro-
ton (Motcombe Gardens) 81 .

t,

stcCahnont (Woodfaridee HITT) ft TparaW (Farot Trlulbs: T
Mountmep. R. Fovriev. H. c. Snow
(J. It HrtL Danfort) 71. R. Glovrr,
j. Pbddes, A. Irons (Kmahton vie)
13.

_ DEVON CH'STOPS- — (BldefonO
SWgle* Md-Biul: L. TTaber (Torbsy)
21. M. damme (North Down) TV*—
R^ K«rtag <CS> 21. J. White (Hattur-

EAST COUNTIES LGE.—Rntf 109,
Caraba 132: Norfolk ht. Essex xoslHOME COUNTIES .LGE. — Middx
99. Rone 130! Oxon 109. Surrey 327:rimn 124. Bjickr. 101.
COUNTY.—Berta 127, Devon 130;

Rani* lfiT,-wm* 116.

M

S-&. s4i5?
4! 81 ** ^wwci

WWft’SagrtfA 53TigtarB^ MtacdWcoat) ot Bedibrt

fOURS-^-EMe: Bnatard RC

don ScU 8 , 3-S6. Senior CT Dtv. A-
bt city ot Cembrtdoe a. 4-06.Stair 6 - Dtv. : Utsdalene CoS;Cambrtda^ ht L«l>mer Upper «oU 4,

3-

56. Senior C. JUahnraioHr Oxford
tflBlr bl Lcoam 1 U. 4-os. Nmktr
Area n^araa M Uata Cmnfr Spans.

Abiogdon 1 . 8-58. 1—19: Forest M
ScU M AMnsdda ’a. 4-SI.

*8X*5PSj
PAJDRS^-^Dte: Brtfowt

w. C. m.- A: Duaaa (City of
Crab) bt C- M.. Jono* (London) i«.

4-

28. Bentar C. »b. U- K. MWVRUUB*
(City of CbdanD. bt R- Kanes (Sosa
ot Thames) - 1’*. 4-23- Veteraar
Edward* (Start Jx Wyils (Cnwets) 1 .
4-g7-. Ntarrtec, Otv. D.

,
S

Tradesman) . _
(London) 13 , 4-36. Dtr IS: . D.
rBedford Sin - be T. WeHs (8
Mod) easily, 4-37.
WOMENS—(Senior C nm tad-

ford H5 bt Readied etaUy, 4-M.
Jnatra Fsm: Bedford HS bt Pflgrfm
e»*liy. 4-32. Ssatar B. Cmisse Psora:
Bedford be fawtamwe Untv not rwd
oet. ,5-14. Senior C ScnOsi W. dlbsor
(Barclays BU M MsrtiaQ geteilorcmafiO not rowed oat. 5-OS.

Shooting

Humphreys on mark

for second year
By LESLIE HOWCROFT

71TAIIINE Colin Humphreys, 22, a rifle coach who
. . — ^a—- -*— —

at^ Cocstrando

The details
.ROYAL NAVY-

-helps recruits with their shooting at the
Training Centre, in Devon, became the first man to win
tiie Queen’s medal for

champkin shot of the

Royal Navy and Royal

Marines for a second ^KSSaio
1® h^kw'dc-o'

successive year on Satnr- crc rm
day at Risley.

He.beat L/Cri Dand VOm- &arT&FS«
nor into second place by_ 17 cro jK
points with the WK
a.BMn EaAer- “
J? S3Mi’SLS
Swvice Weapons Coaching AS? *

3 UDR is? l: ‘.l ______
. . 128. 2; 2 ISGf 127. 3-

There was a special presen ta- rat.—qumb'*
k- k. 4j M TLJ.a rinm.lt fn

recruits in training.

tion at the Navy* Priifrgrring to V:
Wren Carole Watson, 22, a driver phoor (Hwbjwo) *.

^
craat

at the Royal Marines Unit at o^y.csi «gwaJSS“
Deal, who was voted BN Young STGnm aei'..3. wbim.

Sportswoman of the Year.
Earlier this year, Aewu top H£g fc^KfjpS
scorer for - the WRNS team, r?K3): tuaSr&mm* ra^
which won the Women’s inter- wai, fc

Service Smafibore Champion- °* —
ship.

The Army had « .
thrffla'i

finish to their Queen’s Mee
final, when two Gurkhas who had
tied—rare in this competition

—

had a shoot-out with 10 rounds
each at snap shooting targets as
afl three Services watch

Strong finish

L/Ctii Khusinmn Gurung, of
the firh Gurkha Rifles, who had
pulled ut> from third .Place at
the semi-final stage- beat the
1982 champion, Cpi Dfaarmendra
Gurung, who had started the
final 25 points in front.

Clay Pigeons

WELHAM’S CROWN
Jeremy Welh«o» with 89 out of

a posriWo 100 pointe, won the

English spardntf day pigeon
shooting dutznpRmshm at the
Mid Norfolk Shooting Sdiooi yes-

terday, Graham Stiraaker was
ranaer-up.

RJSI/LTS.—M«: 3~ Wdhrai 89-

v^SSST M:
»Sr«wj|/s^nsnjafc-M.
KoS3«r

iS!
,lViS'cSJ*BfT Mc^r

^aSwu3'

D‘ eako 77- Pfc* dw* Ct
3. KtaUB 77.

Fericmg

ITALIANS m
FOL DOUBLE
IVfAURO NUMA, of ItaJy,

added the worid crown
to his Olympic title when he
beat Andrea Cipressa, a
feHow countryman, 10-6 in
the men’s individual foil final

at the world championships
in Bercefona.

Stefano Cerionl, also Italian.,

was rosponsWe for the downfall
of Alexander Ronnrubov, of the
Soviet Union, the defending
champion and a five-time winner
of the title. Ceriom beat him
11-6 in die quarter-finals,

HaraH Hein, of West Germany,
ipearii^ in possibly his last

world championships, prevented
an Italian sweep of the- medals
when be hefct Cerionl 10-5 in the
tirird-place play-off.

Fiona Mdhtosh, of Britain,
qualified for tile finals of the
women’s fndfvidnal foff, by finish-
ing second in Fool Five. With tbe
first four ia each pool going
through, Ehu Cetal and Linda
Martin missed, out, finishing , fifth

in Pool One and sixth in Fool
Seven respectively.

Powerboats

DAMAGED HULL
HITS WILLIAMS

By BAX BULMAN
Tony Williams (Anglodhmes

Burgesfl/Merauy) lost his lea
in the National Grand Frix
Powerboat Championship on
Saturday when a damaged hull
forced his retirement from the
Rolatruc Windermere <* P—the
fourth round in the series.

He led the fleet for the open-
ing five laps before bis port
sponson split, forcing him to
beach his craft at .-high speed
to avoid sinking From then on
Steve Kerton had tbe edge.

Kerton won the -first and
second Windermere heats. He
then finished second to Mark
Wilson (Rolatruc t Hodges / Mer-
cury) In the final race, hot by
then had sufficient aggregate to
take the meeting.
This result pushes Kerton to

the head of the table, three
points above Wilson with Wil-
liams dipping down to joint
third with 1&
WINU6RMERE CP.—8. Kama 1-,

U. WOMB 2 : W. Tartar 3-
ROLATRUC NATIONAL SERIES

(after 4 rttf- — Kerton 22 pra. 1:
wnaon, 29, 8; wHpara* * Tartor, 18.
Ba

Motor Rally

LLEWELUN IN

THIRD PLACE
David Llewellin and Russell

Brookes were in the top five in

the two-day Hunsruds Rally at

Hodtertheim, West Germany,
yesterday m a 600-mile everft in:

the European Championship. -

UewelUn, 23. from Wales, the

British champion, vvas and m
an- Audi Qiudtro, whfle Bro<*«
was fifth m an Opel Manta 400.

The Welshman finished in 5to
Oftmin and 38s«v while the Mm-
Under was 3-26 farther adrift.

Halle Gnmdel, of. Sweden,
drove a Peugeot 205 Turbo to
victory fh W('43—a 3*i minute
advantage over the Audi Quattro

of Harold Demntb, of West Ger-

-
ffl OntW, 5-21-09,
JGB) ADdl Ouauro.

... Daex (BOgloail Aodl
19-49, 4: R SrookH (GB)
400. 3-S2-04. 9.

w’

MOTO-CROSS
I G r (TrowbrirtixL—Uocc .K

E. Odwei*:- fm. 3: G- Job*. ISO, 47
K. SitOBlL 143* 3S A. Vtomato. 33. 6.

Mats Wilander, who brushed aside the challenge

of his Swedish team-mate Henrik Sundstrom to

reach the semi-finals of the United States Pro-

fessional Championship.

Wilander lines up

clash with Vilas
' MATS WILANiDER, tbe No. 1 seed and third ranked

“UJ
'in the world, brushed aside the chafiemge of Henrik

Sundstrom, his Swedish Davis Cup team-mate, in tnvo

sets to reach the semi-
finals of the United
States Professional Cham-
pionships in Brookline,
Massachusetts.

Wilander, 20. won 6-5, 6-4 to

earn a dash with a rejuvenated
Gufflermo Vilas, of Argentina,
who had a comfortable 64, 6-2

victory over Libor Phnek, tf\e

No. 8 seed from Czechoslovakia.
Defeated in the first round at

Wimbledon three weeks ago,
Wilander said after his quarter-
final win: “I'm ploying well and
with great confidence/’

Vilas, 32, who has not won a
tournament for two years, was
recording his fourth consecutive
two-set victory when beating
Pimek. “Pm not there yet, but
Tm getting closer,” he said after-
wards.

Oresar through
The. other semi-final is between

Martin Jaite, also of Argentina,
tile No. 11 seed, and Brand
Oresar, of Yugoslavia, who beat
Juan Aguilera, of Spain, M. 7-S
in a battle of unseeded players.

,
Jaite, ranked 40th. in- the world*

recovered after losing the first
set to eliminate Paul McNamee,
30, of Australia, 2-6, 6-2, b-Q.

j
Oresar. IB, a, high school stu-

dent m Zagreb, has become -a
favourite with the crowd after
wimung three qualifying matches
to gain entry into bis tost grand
pas. tournament.

QTIt . IINAU. — h. ll*Dnm)fr

*lEr
H

.- ._Sa°a«troni (Sweden)

X-urSSS)

n^awtafa) m j. AociteB'isS^rtwr

garamrs riaiie,ram snr
r- T?Tt m r. scow

A. SB M
P, Brittoo 6-1, 6-0.
RAFLES MIDLAND CR'SRIP (Td-

fona).—Mra. flnata: l«ie» bt Hereftjrt

SI’ 6^'
W“ ! “ “

FINAL PLACE

FOR SADRI
TMPROVED tactics which

have made his game more
versatile, hefaed John Sadri
uto the final of the Hall oF
Fame Championship at New-
port, Rhode Island.
Relying or his booming first

serve and quickness of foot,
Sadri. tbe No. 5 seed, recorded

6-4, 6%> semifinal victory over
lam Mayotte, the second seed,
Jnd .meets Che unseeded Tom
Gmhkson in the finai,

CuXlikson, who heal! David,p5»Va« No. 4 seed. 7fi, 6-7. 7fi
wKl be.ho^ng Co draw level with
Sadri, who leads 2-1 ja their pre-
vious matches.
The Gdlikson-Pate encounter

provided the tightest struggle of
the tournament with the on!»-
service break coming in ib€
final game.

ssjeaun^ tjpia tt w. r4
“• v*“ Rrotaran

<5- Aflien) Sc P. Awbbcbhc bt fCMttiiiM UVrworaij-) x. r. MKclifl'
rrtfl; F. Dootaor(Auvralui ft s. GbnaiMlva bt S. Daci* *nWt 4-o. 7-6* 7-6.

SWISS OFtN iCstaadl.—ftaml-ftn.)'
J* Nmrnti (Srartnu bt O. Fornr

6-J. 6-lvJ*5: A. Maurer m
grT.,*1 H'safVis.^

1-6- 7-5. 6-3.
*. Drcweit rM. Edmooitaoa rAtntrUta) bt A. Mmrr* Wf_ 2?VP IW. ConnMr) 6-4. 6-2W- Fjbak ft T, BmU i Polirtad'Cnicha

otoraklBl » rtratrom ft M. Tutoaa-
iSwojlim) 6-3. 6-4. Fnd: Flbnfc #
f«W bt timratt ft Ednutcdwa 6-7.
6-4, 6-4.
NOTTS CH ’SHIFS—Mtf» utaota^:

S- Shcatrr bf D. jCarrar^ 7-5,. 6-2.
Worara-* Audi: J. FMJSkw bt B.Arerftage W. 6-1. Ma’j ftraMca:
Cbrater ft P. Brows bt J. Casipb«H ft

*9*5’ u'1* *wia ; C.
GOI bt M. Wrtflbt 6-5. 6-4. Gb1»- U-78AMrti Armtogg M K. K«raro&. 6-1..SCOTTISH orsnirs tCra^Uock-

s L -

Speedway

Run-off and track

record for Moran
By JOBJ9 GATES

QiBEAiWN MORAN, of the- United States won the over-
. seas final of the world speedway championship

wfaen he beat Kenny Darter, the -British champion, ia
a run-off after they had
L.4.L i m a.both totalled 14 points at
Bradford yesterday.
Moran set a track ’ record

of 59-4 secs when he beat Carter
in the opening race bnt dropped
a point to Kelvin Tatum on his
last scheduled appearance.
PhH Collins won a farther run-

off from' Chris Morton to decide
the 10th qualifying place at the
inter - continental final at
Vetkmda, Sweden, on Aug. 3 and
Morton’s eliimnatica at the end
of a disappointing afternoon
could also have cost him his
place in England’s team far the
world team championship
Carter produced a memorable

ripe in toe sixth heat when he
overtook his American opponents
Sam Ennolenko and John Cook,
made the space of a lap to
allay the fears that points can
otuy be earned by fast starters
on the renovated Odsal track
wjuch^stages the world final on

_ Lance Eng,- John Davis, Phil
Collins and Ennolenko figured, in
an even more intensive four-fold
contest when each rider at
various stages led before finish-
ing m tms order in Heat 12.

8"7ynS!E*J5* (StawtaM
CBtaHCuc ft Emrtaa^

A. HoiJUi (Brile Voc ft

14- L.Kh«_(US) IS; _

iH J' nSES ,«?»»«« ft

Hosts * 6*' ataortoa (Bdta Vo* ft Envlaod) 61

(W? aAawralW) 5- N. Contra (SluKeU ft

fe-
(Cjwentry ft NpvtZ—ilwQ 2: H. Mm»r tCoranlxy ft DS)

It L. CoDbw (SbrtBcM ft EnalmP 0.
5-

w

ide S7. Kn Horae
Eaton 24—

swfct SB. nurborough 21 (rbin iilij,
BRITISH Z4S&—JKBKi'« Lyno 43.‘

“eld 'SIH-glto SS—-CoTanery lg,

CHALLENGE MATCH

CntOor. Hcmu r oxford.

Tin

IteroMnct

^ motor-cycling
'

(YrartO—

r

OTHER SPORTTODAY&Winjssr£>liS.

HWfcLcun TMNT. aa».ita coot-J

iReaflas
Coventry. Emer v Swlndota

Royal Tournament

FLEETAIRARM
SET PACE
By BILL MWCBIHTH

It will be a tough battle for
honours In the Royal Navy Field
Gun Competition at the ZVoval
Tournament, Earls. Court, this
year- •

After the first runs of the 15-
day event on Saturday, last year's
championships, Portsmouth, had
already, been beaten, and the
Fleet Air-Arm had achieved the
best time 2rain 43-12sec in their
race with Devonport, who had
earlier toppled Portsmouth.
Certainly this competition,

much was first introduced into
the Tournament in 1967, creates
some of tin biggest excitement
of the show and the 18-man
crews receive inspiring vocal
support.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Banning Time ’ puDeiuuvurt 2mlo 44 -32kc 2Fnttiwnth imin 46-B8aec

- J
SATURDAY EVENING

fTratAD Arm 2mlB 43-lSacc 2Devonport 2mm 50-SSrac - 1

nwfonpoi* Soiln S4-75raa . 3
Fleet Air Amt 2min 43-Uhca 2
eattsatmiUt Train 46-38kc 1

Snooker

MEO TRIUMPHS

WITH FLOURISH
By A Special Correspondent
Tony Meo twice wortd doubles

dimnpioiz - with Steve Davis,
scored the best individual victory
of bis career by beating Aus-
tralian John Campbell 7-2 to take
the. Winfield Australian. Masters
in Sydney.

_

Meo, who rounded off his'&S
semi-final ..win over fellow Lon-
doner Jimmy Whit* with breaks
of 101 and 70, took the last she
frames win. succession against
Campbeff with a-battery of breaks
which uiduded 134, a tournament
record,.B4, 80, 54 and 105.

ITiiiii ninT T. Uc* (Enotand) be L

MOTOR RALLYING .

mamjmbho Rcasac toms* w&n
ie*WL.«t— WBBmt (Btoortl
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Open Championsh i

p

COACHING GURU
WILL GUIDE

LANGER’S GAME

B
By. MICHAEL WILLIAMS

ERNHARD LANGER, who is on most

people’s short list for the Open

Championship, which begins at Royal St

George’s, Sandwich, on Thursday, is paying

attention to every detail as he attempts to

improve upon the second-place he took on the

same course four years ago.
' Hfr flew in from. Germany yesterday after a

relaxing. week. of water ski-ing. lawn tennis and soccer

—almost to the
-

total exclusion of golf—ready and

eager to get to grips with a

Round Britain Race

!
MASSIVE

MARGINS

DEVELOP

Graham Marsh, whose victory at The Belfry gives him a career total of 46 .

-titles.

Batiey Tournament

OPEN PLACE
IS RELIEF

FOR KING
Optimism in some quarters

that this is to be the .rear of

European domination in the
Open championship was put into

perspective on Saturday when
Graham Marsh, 4L of Australia,

won the Lawrence Batiey Tourn*
ament at The Belfry, Sutton
Coldfield, writes Michael Wil-
liams.

championship- in which hef

i has been runner-up twice.
j

The other occasion came
12 months ago at St

Andrews, when the West
German followed Seve
Ballesteros home, just as he

had followed. Bill Rogers in

1931. Now, Ganger has

brought with him hjs “guru”
in the shape of Willie

Hofmann, a club professional

from Stuttgart.

Hofmann, who has coached
Ganger for the past 10 years,

frequently has been at the West
German's side on the most
important occasions—not least

April, when

Open Qualifying

. . at Augusta in
Moreover, the runner-up was Langer won the Masters, his

Rick Hartmann, an Amencan. .-hamninwai.:**
who turned to the European 1 a„
Circuit I* $t year, after twice no- 1

—danger, who .will pay all

successfully trying La' obtain his
player's card in the States'.

A European field that lacked
only Sere Ballesteros. Bernhard
Lange r and Nick Faldo was put
in its place consequently as
Michael King, took third place,
which was a disappointment to
him in one sense for a relief in
another.
A six at the last, -as King drove

into the water, took some of the
pressure off Marsh but the Bri-
ton's sense of relief came because
bis finishing place was high
enough for him not to have to
qualify for the Open.
Ten places in the field for

St George’s were open, toRoyal _ „
players not otherwise exempt.
The other nine are Hartmann,
D. A- Weibriug IU.S.), Roger
Chapman, Ove Sellberg (Sweden).
Robert Lee, Art Russell ILLS.).
Vaughan Somers (Australia),
Christ)' O'Conner, Jnr. and Denis
Durman.
This was Marsh's 46th victory

worldwide bnt though he is,

perhaps, not quite the force he
was, he played the four dosing
holes in one under par despite
taking three putts at the ITtfa.

Earlier, he bad - been two
strokes behind Hartmann but the
American finished .with a six and
a five, for 73 which, curiously,
was the final round total of. each
of the first four players. This
was testimony to the difficulties
of The Belfry, where the Ryder
Cup is being played in September.
Z8J--G. Manta (Australia 69, 71. 70.

75 (£30.0001.
3S5—R- Hartmann CUS) 69, 7*. 69.
75 (£15.5301.

F&c
W*w 74, 68, 75. 75

388—J.-M. CraUm, (Spain) 68, T6.
77. 73 (£6,0001.

889—R. Darla IAustralia) . 74. 70. 74,
71; D. A. Wrtbrtaf (U&t-lO. 74,
74 73 (£4,640 eacbl-.

330—9. GaUacbar 74. 75. 73. 70; G.
Brand Jnr 75. 71. 75. 71; R. Chao-
man

.
78. 72. 71. 7S i £5,095 eachi.

391—K. Brown 70, 74, 73. 71: O.
Sellbera .Sweden) 75. 74. 70. 72.

393—R. Lee 72- 76. 75. 69: U Baker.
Fincb (Australia) 77. 70. 73, 10: I.
Woosnsm 71, 80. 71. 70.

’

333—V. -Somers (Australia) 75. 72,
74, 72: M. Jamas "74. 71. 74. 74;
H. .Clark 75, 71. 71. 76: M. Pinero
(Spain) 73. 76. .71. 75.

894—A. R listen (US) 74. 75. 75. TO;
B. Shearer (AuttTaJin) .70. 75. 76.
JS:, C. O' Connor Jnr 72, 74, 7S.

295 H. BatorcH IS. Africa) 14. 75.
77, 69: P. Fowler (Australia) 75. 70.
13. 14, 74: D. Denial 75. 74,
77. .75: M. Oaston i Australia) 74,
72. 76; S. larla 74, TO. 71. 80.

Hofmann's travelling expenses,
will turn to him constantly over
the next three days, for advice
and encouragement The coach
will watch the player's every shot
both on the practice ground and
on the course

It is a scenario not unlike that
at Wimbledon, where Boris
Becker. Laager's countryman,
constantly sought the eye of
Gunter Bosch, high in the stands,
on his way to winning the men’s
singles.

Smallest change
Hofmann knows Ganger's game

so well that he can detect the
smallest change in technique or
tempo instantly. However, it is

his very presence that will help
as much as anything in the
psychology of trying to win a
serrmd major championship.
The experience that Langee

gained at Augusta — of which
said: “The pressure was of

a different kind to anything you
suffer in a tournament*’ — will
now he one of . his strengths. He
is looking for a positive frame
of mind, the game to match, and
also the breaks.

• The hot summer wind blew
over the noble Royal St George’s
links yesterday bnt otherwise
there was little activity. Greg
Norman appeared, Tony Jacklin
played and Craig Stadler. one
of the earliest arrivals, played
again.

Obviously Stadler felt the
need. He has a score to settle.

In 1981. less than a year before
he won the Masters. Stadler
returned 83 and 68 and failed to
qualify for the last two rounds.

Feeble excuse

.
Americana, tend to look a

little askance at a course such
as- Royal St George's, which is

full of undulations, particularly
on its outward half. Even so. it

is hard to understand why Andy
North, the US Open champion,
did not bother to enter or why
Curtis Strange, the leading
money-winner scratched.
Strange’s excuse, that “ he was

Feeling the pressure of being the
leading money-winner." must
rank as one of the most feeble
ever used. Perhaps he should
have had a word with Arnold
Palmer. Jack Nicklaus and Tom
Watson. They seemed to manage
in their -time.

Brown edges to title

j1*?.

By BILL JOHNSON in Braunfels

BROWN, 21, from Staffordshire, became the
third newcomer to this year's WPG A tour to

capture a title when she.won a sudden death play-off
against Barbara Hefflig to
take the £30,000 LBS
German Open Champion-
ship at Braunfels .yester-

day.

Miss Brown finished with a
closing round of 69 against the
68 by West Germany's Miss
HeBbigi her playing partner,
for a four-under-par aggregate
of 288 then clinched the £4.000
winner’s cheque with a regula-
tion four at- the first extra hole.

Beverly- Huke. who held a four-
strokes overnight lead, slipped
bade with a final round of 77 to
finish in a five-way tie for third
place after dropping an expensive
four strokes over the first five

hoTes.

Miss Brown, losing finalist in
last year’s British Amateur
Championship, only once went
over par when she -three-putted

ACE FOR DIBNAH
Julie Brown ... won a
sudden death play-off in

the German Op
Corirme Dilmah, 22, Hie

Australian -.professional - who
drives a 14-year-oM caravanette
to each tournament, won a
£10,000 Mercedes car and a.£UW0
J. ft B. Scotch • Award at
Braunfels when she holed her
fbur-mra fee shot at tfae-ttfryarris

second hole.

Jpen.

the third.green where Miss Hdtbig
the German professional cham-
pion, holed from sax feet to take
a one-Jtroke lead.

Bnt the Midlands golfer’s

birdies at the long fourth, sixth
and ninth holes were countered
by- Miss Helbig who holed putts

of six feet and three feet for

twos at the short fifth and
seventh .then matched Miss
Brown’s birdie at the long ninth

where a four from second soot
found the green.

Tins pWt Miss Helbig out in

32 against -Miss Brown’s S4. But
Miss Brown, then moved ahead
with birdies at the 11th and 13th.

holing from 12ft for her three

at the 11th then pitching to up
within a yard of the flag for her

four at the long 13th.

Miss.Helbig. winner of
.
the Ford

Classic at Woburn two y?®*
ago, drew level when she art .

a

sir iron to- eight feet for a to
hinge of the fey a* .**• K*

then seemed certain to take the
lead at the next hole.

With Miss Helbig safely- on the

f
reen in two at the 17th, Miss
rown overhit the green with a

seven iron but played a delicate
pitch from below the bank to
eight feet and calmly rolled in
the putt for her -four.

At the first extra hole Miss
Brown made a comfortable four
white Miss Helbig, through the
green in two, recovered to four
feet but then missed the putt she
needed to keep her hopes alive.

„ . C.B. niton statedMi l- Brown 75. 7l. 75. 69: B.
Hrtblg fW. Crnpaor) 75. 73. 74. 68.WO—J._ Connorban 77. 69. 76. 68:
C. Utons (U4.I 73, 73. 74. 77:
n. Bgtsfrin fU.S.1 T5. 70. 72. 73:
*• Thornton 73. 75. 71. 73: B.
Hufte 70. 74, 69. 77.

392—

A. N’cfaoba 72. 74. 73. 73;
E- Glam (Zimbabwe: 75. 72. 72. TO.

393—

D. ClaiMplL (W. Gerraanv) 74.
7S. 74, 70: D. DawHng 76. 70. 73.
7«: U D=»vl« 76. 75. 69. 77.

394—

M, Murphy (U.B.l 78. 71. 75.

Van Writ (S. Africa) 79. 72.
74. 70: G. StrwMt 76. T5. 73. Til
D. Reid 75. 7*. 77. 74l _P- voajer
OI.S.( 77. 67. 76. 75: 5. Yowl 76.

06—4^KeaBWBB iSwpdaa) 75. 74.. 76.
"viTf- D«" lJ»hr) T5. 78. 70. 15.

Ateotti

EDWARDS’
Hopefuls blown off switch

course by weather PAYS 0FF
*/ Dv a Cnenill ffllTIKIHHIl

By JOHN CAMPBELL
QF the 500 competitors attempting to pre-qualify over-

four courses for the Open Championship beginning

on Thursday at Royal St George s, only four were able

to break par yesterday in a

persistent wind. AU had on e.-

under-par rounds of 70, par

in all cases being. 71.

At North Foreland, Wayne
Player, 23. son of Gary, and
Anders Sorensen, a 23-year-old

amateur from Elsinore- in Den-
mark, are in the lead and there

is nobody between them and
Neil Coles, one of a trio of 72.

At LittlestODe. Clive Tucker
leads by two strokes from Glenn
Ralph, a tournament regular who
scored 72.

Over the 6.813-yards slog of
Princes, nobody either beat or

equalled par and the lead is

shared on 72 by Donald Sterling.

51, a Yorkshire professional, and
Ian Mosey, another tour regular.

By a Special Correspondent
in Williamsburg. Virginia

Show lip

At Royal Cinque Ports. Deal,

Jamie Howell. 22, from Newton.
New Jersey is out on his own on
70. He is followed on 72 by
Simon Bishop who is beginning
to show up on tour events.

'

Howell is oh a 10-day honey-
moon and it -is his first trip to

Britain. He had three birdies
du bis way out in S3, but took
37 to come home into the wind.
Philip Parkin was .also put in
33. but took 42 to come home.

« iTs-s:* . _,"rrT~ •

: •%. . . . • ' • fte.v 4 # A* *•

Neil Giles . . . showed
flashes" of his old form.

TIANTVY EDWARDS has-

been playing well

lately but once, he has*

been on the green -.the

putter has fafled to • co-

operate. As an experiment
he decided last

.
Thursday

in the first round of the.

£500,000 Anheuser - Busch
Classic in Williamsburg -to

pult cross-tfianded.
** Td never done it before but

I felt I needed to make a

change**, said Edwards, 54,' and
thus far the switch has -been
more than satisfactory.

Edwards, from Oklahoma,
moved into the lead after the
third round as Lon Hinkle faded

* w* -

: over the final five holes. Edwards
returned a three under par 68 on
the Kingsxnfli course for a total

of 202. 11 under par.

Mark Wiebe, in his second year,

on tour, fashioned a seven under
par 64. the 'lowest' round of a hot
and humid day. and finished in
second place on .203. . .

By DAVID FELLY
WITH the leaders in the

Bound Britain Race

well on their way north-

wards towards the Shet-

lands. 25 yachts had .not

completed, the previous

stage, to- Barra, by yester-

day evening-

'

The anchorage at Castle Bay.

Barra, was emptying faster “an
it was filling for most of yester-

day as the front-runners began

the third stage well D“ore
others had finished Stage Two.

The problem seems to .be that

whereas ' the leaders enjoyed a

fast run up the .west °l

Ireland and on. to The Hehndw.
the later yachts had to bear

round the sooth west corner of

irek-nd, agamS strong head-

winds. and then had a long, slow

n.n north in a light following

breeze.-
*.•.''

The first- all-woman crew to

reach Barra- June Clarke and
Vi>m» Marakimi. stioke of a slow,

boring spinnaker run np the weft

coast Thev said thaL their

trimaran. Max Factor, bad been
brought to .a haH

;
three times bv

running into firfling nets off the

Irish coast, -damaging the boat's

daggerboards and rudder.

One Ton Cup

subject to protest
By TONY FAIRCHILD -

THE One Ton Cup produced more surprise® ilfcafc

expected even of tiie outstanding event of ibe

season, off Poole yesterday, when Outsider, of West

Germany, was an im-

pressive second • race

winner provisionally .and

Phoenix, of Britain,

nosed ahead on points.

With more than a dozen
protest penants spotted dur-

ing the race, and both Out-

sider and Phoenix expected

to be involved, the precise
I position was being unravelle

• position was being un-

S ravelled by the international

i jury last night.

- What was beyond dispute was
jthat a “five-star" performance
. by the crew of Outsider

—

apparently withdrawing from

'Humberts, fourth

Bogeys and worse

irnom T9 TTVITN John Mahaffey. the winner in

FIRST ROUND JW1* Keith Fergus, Roger Maltble
•
^

’ and Mike Reid were third on 204.

LEADERS
NORTH FORELAND

78-—W. Player • <6. African
i iDei3oTto4on i Denmark:.

72—N. Oak*: B. JEtOdrl—ra (Spain): L.

Still, with A 75
.
he finds only Horriaon-. s: Marthc. M.

Curtis Strange, who can break the
Tom . Watson’s 1980 .iTl-time tour
money record of 5550,808. if he
finishes 12th or better, was joint
ninth on 206.

Hinkle held the lead • through
the first two rounds and still, was
hr front after 13 boles with an

should cventiiaUy be all right
if he- can' avoid visits to' the tali

rough which cost- him- a double
bogey six at -'the 11th and triple

bogey seven at the 17th.
.

.

Michael- Bonal lack. -Secretary .of
the R. and who has had a
good Took at- all die courses,
thought that “the scoring was
realty not too bad on- the whole.
The- rough is ferodons all over
this corner of- -Kent and that
way a testing wind • today,” he
commented.

.
There were two- disqualifica-

tions. David Robertson (Mussel-
burgh) was disqualified when his
two opponents summoned an

Grand; B. Lm«i C. bogeyed the 14lb and double-
rnrnm d. Arowtronss bogeyed the 15th after hitting his,

^.
J?sga£

>

N. m v. dr‘ve out of bounds.'
.

- .

deni: C._ J
Turner!
O.

T5T^oHd°
,

q?
l

.

,

s.n
H
Br-MM' » He paired the IRth but bogeved

jonee. j. R. hh.
the par three nth antf 'finished

. ROYAL CINQE PORTS • with a double-bogey at the 18th
78^.j. Hov.cn ru.s.l. THIRD ROUND tTAOWn

???—P_- Edward* 70, 64. 68.
*

I?—?: c n nM. u « u- Mairat IV. 04. OB
7«;:Br^s^ v ssti0-

69
6p'6^67: ^

!l nSS*aiflrK“B
: 6*’O70:

69
M.

6
R«id^6Tf'63f

a
«ar

*8’

C. L. BMMltt B- .un*M OWn- . » 20S——F- Conner 67, 68. 70; M.Mar-MimV: A. rarabra^O iSw^den);

IU.S.).

R and
PRINCES

to the 14th green ia—*>- fteriin^; 1. Mwe- ,, ,
IL 74-

—

r. TTioma-c y. Fowler fAujtr ill*).
where the>' said Robertson in-
correctly replaced- his ball—and
had observed him do the same
at. the .previous bole. •

Luckless Norman Hogg landed
at Heathrow From Australia at
9.30 a.m. He set off for Princes
by car but went west instead of
east. He realised bis mistake
too late, arrived 50 minutes late
and was disqualified.

. ... WafCTK D. R«rs C. SdlrttW.
M. M-tnnriU ffnl7>: D- Cooler, T.
Coraalia iU SI. _

75—

j. Hart N. (5. African M.
Pnan; K. Bjjw»i',i T. Hirioii: 5.
Bennett: K. Kln»*l iSWWrnl: K. D’«s.

76—

T. Goran* :S-nahi): R. Carrawro
n: 5): A. Sown-*: K. Tone*: I.

FowWn C. Vnm T. Row, r.
BrtMtvdt fSlHdMl.

SUCCESS FOR
HAILEYBURY

A number of competitors have
had problems with these nets
that can be encountered many
miles offshore and -that are very
difficult to get away, from once a
yacht gets entaDgied. •

Humberts, the smallest- yacht
in tiie race, -sailed by Richard
and James Trafford. readied
Castle Ba>~ -soon -after 9 ajn.
yesterday after -?n 82br 43min
passage from Cork.

. Because.Humberts is a J24, the
Traffords had .to- add au extra
piece to - the boat -In bring her up
tn the minimum; 25ft length for
this race., fit -spite of her .small
size, she is -lying a very credit-
able fourth or Gass VU and is

the first monohull' in -the class.

It should not be forgotten,
however,.that .the leader of this
class is the truly remarkable
little Danish . micro-multihull.
Afagic HempeL which- is so light
that she arrived at Plymouth on
a trailer and was assembled on
the quay-side.'

Magic HamoeL which is being
sailed with great verve by Eric
Qnernmg and Eric Fnuergaard,
both young. Danes,, 'is ly^ng six
hours ahead of . the next’ boat in
her class and 'a massive 35 hours
in front of Humberts. •

Ow J: spirit ol St Kttt» jl>. TVal-
4Jh 5Iin.rlOOb 3oi> 1; Onalle

»D. Fair) 65-23 (122-31), 2:
Clara n: BCA-Farasoa iM. Whkipl

42-21 '73-57) 1; AoriccH iT. B«fi:

PHOENIX BLOW
British' hopes in the ttne

Ton Cup, upset on the lust
day when Jaae was holed, were
further dashed late last night

when Phoenix, provisional
points leaddr, suffei-ed a 50
per cent, penalty when protests
over an incident .at one of the
marks of the second race were
heard by the international
jury..

mire* 45-26 (77-11, i?; Rjd Star Xfeht
Star n>. Wood) 4fi-*5 ’ifi-S

- “
_ 56) 3.

Ora TH: Bsxtve Uadu VUIaee U-
Dram SB-17 (112-231 l.Ora TV-;' Sahaso 1W. Grroorl a 9'-57

. .Frerilrorssn U Glucomrf^r n <S
49-13 (1D5-44) 2: Rannia Repola <D.
FU(tnm 59-4 /114:21V 3.Ow Vb .Mnalm-FMOir) de ' Lortent
rp. Manor) 41-56

— “
(89-2) 1: TFr Snam»rr

(R. Tolkien) 49-43. 1103-06) 2:CHuo Coos* (M.. Fridlrl
.
57-53

(1 12-251 3.
'

Cm Vl: .Yarfct VaMr Crotre (T.

Cooke) 50-35 >98-041. 1^Jan*

’

Onorw
rad

~

3.

ke) 50 55 (98-041 I: tfcfclutra rj.

•sa fi-ifcaft-teaf’..sras

IR. KM* : 59-90/ (1-1V041 2: .^Phril-
dm-n (A. Mttchrm 8?-* 3 (142-11 3.

Six Metres-'

WIDE MARGIN

FOR PERDITA

TTITtESTOVE
7'icXn.
R>M.

By MAURICE HAST
Haileybury, twice runners-up.

in the past 25 year, achieved
their target as outright winners
in the Public Schools GL Mellin
Salver 'over 50$l matchplay,’
when they defeated Downside

, S. n-UXS BOVS CH'SRIP (NmU I

Seml-finaU: M. IVoefon lPj)c A StnbQl
b( R. Betbert (NeattH 5 & 2: G. Huahej
• .Neath) Ot N. £d(vards (Br>a Meadav-sj
1 Oc-lg- UmI: WoBteo bt Hushes 3 4L2.
.MIULAVD ICE cCoventry)—Warwltks

IP- Staff*' 5. m<fckva«JI: Wore* J],

73-—*- " F”to« "«c si: k. Lwia (Spaiai; two matches to one at West Hill,

M^crnr!!! r^.ra- Brookwood. Sufrevv
hoc b. «h*Trock, d. winiawo. b. In the semi-finals, Downside
Brmaa rtJSi.

Johnstone defeated Bradfidd *0 and
a! (csT

-
w! Haileybnry. who in the previous

rum^i*

A

natraUoi ; M. CaMro (SpaJm: round had eliminated. Loretto,

vKNARD DARWIN TROPHY.
PSOP 0»*r 50* T'moi IWoklos). 2rM
IU: CUfUJo hr Harrow 2-1

:

Repron bt
Eton 2-1: Wellington b( Chorterbowsa
2-1: Mawern or Mtriboroogli 2-1.
SenU-Anala: Replan Ut Cltuon 2-1;
w^UIngten bt Malvern 2-1.
EUROPEAN BOY’S TEAM CH'SHIPS
rPDrtcoall.-—S»xrrf-finals; EmKand beat
Ireland 5-3: France beet Sweden 5-2.

G. L. MEUJN SALVER I Weal
nnu. — Sentf-Srulrr DtnmaUr bt

IhmVCQe
C
vH

r",

FCTn«ra« _®2^rattna*: SEM1-F1NAL : Dawaude bt ~Bra«$eld
the holders, beat Cranleigh 2-1.

ESS»'ii:sas't-SM.A: ftS/ttSSS; £ *£SE!S?*£'
m

BradSetd 5-0: HaUrybury ljt Omlenh

2-

1. Final: HaHeybnrT bt Downside 2*1.
Plate. Final: CbeUettlmm bt Bedford

3-

0.

Canoeing

BOURNE & SMITH
MARCH ON

Grayson Bourne and Kevin
Smith, of Britain’s Olympic train-
ing squad. continued to
monopolise the men's senior
events at the National Canoe
forcing Championships at Not-
tingham yesterday, adding the
tides of the K2 oOO metres and
10 kilometre races to their total
from the day before.

The only paddier to challenge
them was Jeremy West, who
recorded a good win in the Kl
500 metres, with. Bonnie and
Smith taking the minor places.

NAT. CANOE RACING
iNoiUrwhami.—Mon; A M
Went (Royal) J. .

K2 SmU *
ie-fc: 9«Ut Sc Bourne 1.Bounw E. K2

.KI.HOwi P. Cadd MUctmoodi
& Paridw ruK2 SOOaa: Enra. iLUreoin) A

iKIrcaMy) 1. KA 909iR: Rm (Lripbton
Buzzard) OnUrealon- (Lincoln) Addon
• Arrrtal A Crawtanl IG«a(e) 1. K2 IQki
VVarfl- -<E*errr) A Btbby <\(<tc1«I i.
C Kl BOOn: B, MacIntyre iirrt Canoe
Unlant 1. Kl 300ml GDver A. Oliver
'Lincoln) J. K*4 500m: Hatebladen.
Mardmn. Oliver d Oliver rtl».«la) -j.

' Cba&acombe iWarreaiD Kl 500m.- o .

I. Kl SOOmi Honbi Preston Brook)
A Brook* (Bonington) 1. K* SQQm;
FrtmnMn. Dobson, Da A Lloyd Arm
Canos' rain ) 1 . A Cl 600m:

Sports details in brief
YACHTING

LARK OPEN (HarUno Idand).—The
Arcraae WbUr Boat *M. Orton.
!)•« Outtans) 1 ’*(>$». li Cosmic Rocker
IP. Travers, WV90 5 *j. 0 Flojd IR.
Gibbs. S(arcra*sl 6. Clob: Fireballs:
Pomp Ro-krr *V. P»wt): Soma**: Cob-
(veb /A. Glartavry; FMP9 73 : Roddy
Aopreniic- tC. ttBW Wayfarer*:
Sucre Blue (J. Berry i: IntcraaUoaal
Cocoes: Kctlve (P. Marshall): Laser: O-
Nriaon; Solos: Firebird (T. CMChpolc).
Toppers: Tbe MnPK IP. Msrrs).

.
Hall-

baerds: Z. Knik.
MERUN ROCKET OFEN 'Hnmblo

River).—Ktag Pot Tropky: Filter Tip
jj|.

.Sflorrodw.
.
BrisIP) ^Cp»lnth)na)t 1:

'osslon IP. Seddon. B C Y Cl. 2; Once
Billon IM. Warren. Sttsvx Molar), 3.
To—n Bowl (Silver Tiileri: Potatln U.
Wilkinson, Hamblc River). 1: Blow lob
G. WUls. Bristol Corljjtbtan). 2: Onrr
BlUen IA. Warren. S M Y Cl. 3. Bald
Head Tronbyi A. Warren. TKMr Trophy

‘ ty): A. WIUdBMm.list Lady..
LASER OPEN ELROPEAN Cfl’SHIF

(Cascan. Borturoti . — ptirall: R.
Gacrtoler nv. Germane) 25-75. .pK. is
W. I. lam fa la (IV. Germany) 44 3. 2:
H-

•75.

an) A summers lExriet)
1. . Jnr Novice Cl SSSn: A. Ban
Rack(Hariow Oqtdoor - PnrtnlU). _I. Valcran

OOnu 1A Kl 5oanu L. Olivar (Lincoln) 1.
K? B00«c nanmm FPIyniODlii) A
Lodpe (Enarl 1- Vttm B Kl SOObu
M. Ttomasn (PWmontb) 1.
Wooes: Kl «ki A. Plant >Uchfl»Ml

1. K2 900m: Dawson & Permit
lOWmoic training ahead) 1. B K3 SOOaa:
Ban A JuotnM 'AmtmliB) 1- K4
500m D»d» iTisttinobsm). Klaonos
(Richmond). Troop lUocobu.
(Australia), 1.

Wall

Water Ski-ing

MAPPLE LEADS
IN SLALOM .

Andy Mapple, British skier, led
q’s slalom after Saturday’sthe men'

.

competition in. tile 27th annual
masters water ski tournament at

Pine Mountain, Georgia.
Patrice Martin of France

finished as the top tridcsler, while
in the jump., Glenn Thurlow of
Australia took' font place.

S. CbflAsrley 90 _ - __
1C; A. -135. 18, •

ISLAND REGATTA (Gownri-—Friyr.-
day. ExarilH Sbamal ScbKbt).
Darias : Derrias 9o (C.
Dranou: Dragoasy (J. E. H Wyng.

ROD: XcaoMa (i. C. Laltow). YESTER-
DAY.—RlchfU: AmravB (P- H. Oil*.
holm). Dartag: Derrfng Do. Dragoa:
Fnnrrre (Brin. P. H. Henson).
NAT SONATA CH'SHIPS (Wer-

nranrh). 4Hi race: Duet OF- Rffly» 1 :

Pasriche fM. WiHon) 2: pJccolk. (John
Tbonraai. 3. «lb race: FroeeH «T.
Rob(n(on) I: Dart 3. Mean Mddtfnt
(D. Harekham) S. Cw«roB: . FraeoB 1:
Duel 2: Mean Machine 3.
BR1GHTLLNGSEA S C B O'D Cwn

Overall: K. Cliabb. Lateral J. Caller.
G P 14-: A. Hlcfcv. _MEDWAY. — Loom F-. VTcVrra 1.
Vipbrm; Rtm iB. Bf-lri PaCW«:
Rock and H«U «R. _F. . W*-4hF)WaM.
Slow IrVw*. Nora 'J. H-jAMMM).

BDtBRlaot. HoogktooiL Tropar:
RAT Cm well 71 **• 1: BN Doramoolb
76»*. 2: RMA Sandhurst 9Of.. S.
WAYFARER NAT CT I‘SHIVS (Loot).—Sears «T. Row. Bo-nomi 1.
LYMLNGTON TN. XOD ADott Cm:

Or-rrr >r,. PalmerL
FElJXTOtVE FERRY. —

-
^httrro

Memorial trophy IfirJIM ; iU.
RmbnD). 1:"jairchrT «S."* C. Tnfmaltral

S. t.3; Ptnmnte Power IffcQuraal S.

S.

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LGE-—CaUTOrnia

Toronto 5—Ne* York Yankee*
Teona 1—BOnaesoca 6. Detroit
Oakland 2. Milwaukee 0—haunt S.
Cleveland 1—Chicago White So* 10.
Baltimore - 8—Seattle 6. Boson 5. .

NAT LGE.—St Lonla 7. San. EMMO
3—Loo Angela* 9, CWcaco Cabo (

—

New York Met* 10. Houston 1

—

Montreal A. Cincinnati 5—Atlanta Bi aero
13. PWlodoIpiiia 5—San FrtnriKo 4.
Pittoburah 1.

_ FRIDAY.—

A

merican Ut: California
5. Toronto 3—Minnesota 3. Detroit 2—
New Yor* Yankee* 6._ IV™ a—

.

ClevHand 5. Kansas 4—Bailimore 10.
Chlmoo wnrt Sox 5—MHwgBkee' 5,——— S Boston 5. Seattle 4.Qaklaad

Nat Ut.—San Dleao Z. St Louis 0
.
— Anarira 7. Chit

-

New York
irt** 7. Chlcano Cnbs «

—

. . ....j Mets 3. Roaston a

—

Cincinnati S. Montreal *—Atlanta 7.
PUnadeinuk 4 - PntBDai ab 3, San
Fi-mdsea i.

SOCCER
WORLD CUP.—African 3rd rd. Wt

leg Ghana 0. Libra a iAccra).
WORLD cup.—AWon zoom Algeria

2. Zbntrta • (Alslon).

MOTOR RACING
BRANDS HATCH.—Foedraott Doff.

EFA Eoroaeries Formtila Kid 1600
Ch-shtn. Rd 10 1 15 laps): ( Hrrtwr
rRunifon). Quest Anrlral. 8*0 IwHtoh
Sport" 200 CU rhip. Rd 11 (PI Ispai:

S. walker (Batnel. Fbrikei. Enroserioj
To'VTMQkf ThorrWB Pontmia Ford TOBO
Ch-shlh. IU 4 US (apsi: M. DoaneiW
ilretoml. p.-vnsrd 8*1-7. Ford viedIt

FIMa Ck'nhip. Rd 8 jlO UoO: A.
ovidvob (Muninotree. FI--TJ VRlj.
Town-end Thorewn R A C Britts*

Ford 1600 Ch’nblp. Rd • <10 (»»•>:

M. BlundrD (Rorvton. <;« Diemen),
loin Plover Special Qunltf. *J0

Uoit:
T. ttn/tbourne rBnrxr-m en.lifTi.
Barclays Bk Trophy, Racine Dt-pUya
Brillab 2BOO Cb'slilp. Rd 13: p -

man. Jo«m PIbtct Special Oiwolw «
Brands Fcmnnla Ford 1600. Rd * (10
taps): A. Arbis (London. Vaa Diemecu.

ATHLETICS
EVENING 'MU. TROPHV (WtedTOrt.
Gloucee’-d 11 8 pS.
FARRWGDON TROPHY I9HM>.—EaUm & Southall- .

HATTON WOMEN’S TROPHY
(Windsor*—Reading 169 pto -

ROAD RUNNING
FEN ) OCXICES MEMORIAE Mw

lApIrabntv).—G, Staunton (L. Irivhi 65
mis 88 see. Team: Vale of Aylesbury.
Women: R. Holdsworlb (RAF Baton)
74-25.

ROAD WALKING
8WA Snfcm CtPSRIP (Cotbri. — L.

Mortem (Sheffield) 4-19-9.
.
Team : Lei-

cester 35 -pis. Women-aTOkm: .5. *Arii-
rorth (SbHBeld) -53-8. Team: BheAeld
Sipes

ROAD RACING
DR1COTE TOLU OF MU)-ESSEX <79

mile").—S. Colei (Wyveni CCJ 2hr 56m
25a.
NORTH ROAD CC <83

WOMEN’S CRA CH’SHIP TH.
Wycombe, 48 mllen).—L. Brambhil
(Ravenotboroe CC) 2-8-20. 1: L. Gar-
bett l Chornvrood CRCl at 20s. 9: M.
Johnson (Rome RCI at Inches. 3.

TIME TRIALS
KXJTHERN COCNT8ES CO 7B9.

S. Dennis (E. Grtastrod CC), (fer 2 Ira
4B«. Team: 29lh Wheeler* 13-57-55.
GOOOMAVES.

.
"HS 980. 1.

Crrrmnlib iGS Strada) 5-46-55 (raatnn’a
fasteatl. Team: Rainnult BC 10-26-16.
BELLE VUE CC BQ- M. WlUdason

roroMaa CO 90-1-29. Team: NenOurp
RC 6-33-32. _•
BORDER CA. M.--AY. Brows (Porn-

baroinh-CaidberfeT CO. 2-&-Z8- Ttemi
Tantborowill-Camfieriep CC 6-Off

"
... __ 6-33-1.

BOURNEMOUTH JUBILEE WHS
OVEN 25.—'D. H. IrixMe (Wriin R C)
5«-39. Team Wesac* RC 2-53-SS.
SPOCO CC-—T. Lutford iWoohefrit

CC1 58-17. Trann Redbridse CC

3-

12-55.

_ BARNET C 25. J. JVtohard (V C
Sloneh I 54-16. Team i (Jdifv CC 2-53-1

.

MONMOlfTHSHlRE CL 100.—R.
Collins (Qrlctol S) 3-SB-l rWriau
record). Tram: Abrrttnery Whs 13-2.35.
Women:' K. Sreemeoad fWytero CCl

4-

32-21 i Welch rrconJ),
E. BRADFOR DCC SB.—G. Wbar-

ton (VC KdrioglMunl 52-40. Team:
Scarborough Porapem 2-48-39. -Women:
K. Bryno ibwt RC) 59-29.

WATER POLO '

8 Putuie SB. Shrtts |.

Penfita • (BM 'WiHtehonse-

Vausj won Hie seventii ®nd final

race in tiie British Open Six

Metre Ohampion^iip at Gowes
yesterday .to dint* "wefory as

overall points winner.

In Hght conditions Perdita com-
pleted the 12in-mile Solent course

in just over two hours, heating

Gitana (chartered from -owner
Baron de Rothschild by John
Prcnlicel by a ' minute. -Basic

Dazzle (Tim Street) took third

place 19 seconds later.

Avenging ’.her defeat by.

Gitana in the. sistb race, on Sat-

urday. Perdita'Tirought her tally

to three' firsts, three seconds
and a 'discarded fourth, giving
her a. conviodhg overall victory.

RACE k YSttmm. fj. .Piradk*)
PpfdJla nv. AntlcriJowie-Vaax) 3. Rwla
(J. Oolcuttl 3.

Roci 71 TordNw " 1. Ghana -9. T.brria
• (T. grrret. T. RoniU. . Stw-Dpralr .

bock) 5. ,
Haul prateaB-- - Pordto S-7SvtB. 1:

Gitana IT -50. 9: Kirin £. A. Mrawfll
15-50. 5. '

'
.

DRUM SHOWS
ITS PROMISE

Drum, a- maxi rater that Simon
Le Bon, the pop 9inger, hopes
to enter for the Round, the World
Yacht Race- which- starts in
September, gained a morale*
boosting performance -in the
Roval Ocean Racing Club’s 166*
mile- Cowes to St MaJo race
yesterday.

It finished- five houns ahead of
the next competitor, with an
elapsed time of 28hr Slznin
40scc The fleet of nearly 200
boats had a .'fair breeze to start
with, but Jack- of wind, during
Saturday meant that many of the.
bigger boats could not realise
their potential on handicap.

The wind filled again,- helping
the later boats, and .Impentor, a
little Hustler 35, which is owned
by Mr and Mrs P. A. Waxman,
emerged as overall winner.

Wkjs;
9: SaODbira

«t
?!
p.«ns

MdwtWer (J. ovuraid)
33^11/30. 1: IncUIr (France) 33-33* to.
2; TDMb Too IB. M.-StnhvBO) 36-*B-08.

the One Ton Cup now so as to

concentrate on the Admiral's
Cup— bad seen them lead
throughout.

In a race that was astonishing
not least for the va&t changes
of fortunes in a shifty and vari-

able -breeze, Phoenix finished

eighth, with Panda 3nd Jade,
her Admiral’s Cup teammates,
12th and 15th respectively.

Errors punished

Despite the provisional over-

all standing of Phoenix,- the
result of the remarkable cam-
paign by Lloyd Bankson and
Graham Walker and the reap-
pearance after her holing on
Saturday of Jade, the British
performance was less spectacular
than had seemed likely.

Indeed, with Jade fourth.
Panda sixth and Pbeonix 13th
at the fourth weather mark 'of

the 27-mile contest, which was
held over an OJympic

:
type

course. British dominance in a

freshening ,
- westerly1 ' spumed

almost inevitable.

Alas, though, a major improve-

ment on the conditions preva-

lent on the first day's 27-mifcjF—

surprisingly started in thick.- fog

and almost non-existent breeze
the slightest error in uncertain

weather brought instant “pen-
alties

As with -tbeir rivals Frony lo

overseas countries, - the British
i including CiFraline 3, Fever, and
Local Hero HD fell, fold of the

-wmdsh ifts - and . the intense
competition. -

Tough penalties

jade was down to eighth.

Panda- to A2tb and •Phoenix -to

17lD an*Uit was only oo. The last

weather leg ot the course—AVhica
included four beats, two teaches
and two runs-^that there *fcne
the astonishing Phoenix -re-

covery. '

Phoenix, ^marteTaunded'’: by
Harold Codmore, apd .which'Jnd
her name ^changed from Rubber
Duck 11 after the sinking of
Indulgence,' was involved in an.

incident at the end of the Br*t

dead run which semed JOkeur to

result in. three protests, arid
-

counter protests.

The protests from, the -/first

race, wnich was 'won by Dutch
Way trf Living—a fonnei; Jade
ana the winner of the first One
Too race last year—were dealt

with in tough manner by the
jury-

Irish. Altianee, ;which bad bean
in collision with Jade, was-, dis-

qualified. Jade was .given “ re-

dress” and points equal to .21th

place. • Espace du Desir, of
France, suffered a SO per .cent

penalty for. another- infringe-

ment. . ...

The five-rare series, sponsored,
by Jaguar and Carlsberg. oon-
tinues 'today' with -a - short

.

off-

shore race of between. 130 and
180 miles.. -

Race 1.—Way «f IMh fibdMO
1 s RoMa (WGF a: Kioeaix. 5:. Ttarry-
came (Sweden) 4; . Carro rhrtm (Bntm
5: CmiiAuo Cs' ZhIukD 6- Britfro:
panda K Jod« R-ll.
Ran s ipravisl(mal)>—OwUif <w

Gnuxuiy) 1: Yeoman (Cuna*r . 2;
powder (Saveden) 3: BSgWaral HIM
mono Konfl) 4: Brava OtjUr) 5: Hkch-
hOcer tl iAu«rnMai 6. -BrilUk: Pfaoenlx

,a_ BankMNi/G. Walkeri 8'- -Panda rp.

Wbtopi 12: Jade (Mr A Mrs L. Wood-
deTFr 13: CJfraUne 3 (M. PeocotR) .lit
IV»er ID. DJeWI 21: Local Hero HI.

Standings (robjett to oroWKO.

—

Hioenix. 67 PM.. 1: Robin 66. ‘2:

Ejcodor CN Zealand) 64. 3: Brava A
Cantcrbunr SI • K>4i Carrs Cbele.
Panda SB. Jt-6.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon July 14

Low "Q” and Low “P’.vntl deepen and move quickly

northeast while there is little change to Low "C.”

Low “D” will move east as High “C” drifts east.

Low “S” will remain stationary and High “K” will .

move south east.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR
HOOH. JUL15

WARM mOHToAa COLO FRONT *A>
ocameonw.

Issued at 6.50 p.m.

Black rirries show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows radicate wind
directum and speed in m-pJL
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS

Rrporta for the 04
mtirdw:

boon to 6 pxn -

o5SL.?*x1J,
i3
5
’ax

Li U (A.Fktoni 34-01-56. 4: Barabanra id.
fS’WdSl S4-D6*58, ^3.S3^*-59. l:. Um UFraaral 33-53*59.
. qy ..V:

.
Bttajpar ftraka i£nu*i

*5 — 34-10 *J7. 3.H CAPi Ootoa X ip.
Hariri) Z9-96-37. 1; Fola-.Tfl (Franc*)

Sf'Ji'52- Oraoga <Fraaco)
39-18*45. 3. OktiB : Jotperawr.

FRYETT DOUBLE
Ian Fryett, 18, the Topper

world champion, added the Euro-
pean Fireball doughy champion-
ship. tilde to his successes in
Guernsey yesterday. He and
brother Giles,- 16, beat 41 ether
boats in the seven-race series.

.-gqpOlJEAN Fm&ALL CHVBO
rpnLrraii.yL-—

- 6m (Uti: o. Sarra A

» iwwk# a: a 'Caict.
Tj'trr & WMlaUn 4; R. Ctfe A T.
Edlund S-. Lraxt A Jamtm 6.

. Overall! Fryett' 38*7. 1: Rum 49*7.
Si 9«Vg :55-4 5; A. ^T. BcB aril
land) 65*7. 4: C. A G. n«e 8], 5.

• MOTOR-CYCLING
* CT! «. . -WUM» CENTREGBASS TBACk CH’BHIP iSnIBH)ww. Aj- Craraiflte lbbHbi.c.MBft.i*u.mvg«S«

. Son
East bra.

Ttnum’tb 0.8
Searboro’ 2.4
Bridlington 2.1
Sk«gne«» 1 .3
Cromr r 10.Z
Lowestoft 4.7
Clacton 5.0
Margate —
Fodcratggc S-S
Ejrab'roa 6.4
Brighton E.T
Worthing 5-8
UtUch’to 5.7
BodDttr 5.3
Hayling 1. 3-6
SooUBCg 5.1
Hyde 6.8
Saadawa 5.3
ShanKLn 5.7
B'moalh 4.5
Poole 2.5
WrannaeWnnoMk
Ermooth 5.1
Trignm'h
Torimoy _.

,

Fataouth 7.0
Proxnnce 7.0
Jeraev 3.8
Goerncey (4
Wot

4 4
nftac’be e.4

-o-Mhra 0.2W
Southport
Mortc’b* 6.0
Doofllae 7.2
Wales

5.6
Colwvn B. 7.T
Teitoy 0.5
Scotland
Ertdote-r 3.6
Vmtwiae 9.9
Glarooiv 9.5
Tlree 12.1
Storonvray 7.6
Lnwfdt
Wit*
Kioto*
Abcrileett

EObtixaeh
Nan Mood
Belfast 5.I
Lake-

D

m.
AxntrieMde

0-09 61 15 CUrapo

Keodsl
Hanwai

5S
3.6
6.0

0.58
0.15
0.16

M 19
66 19
tie so

Son pd>
Bun pda

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajacdo s 82 28
Akrotiri s 84 29
Alexandria £82 28

s88 31

a 77 23
5 82 28
sS9 SI
a HI 27
s 84 29
C57 14
S«1 27
b 84 29
C 72 22
cH 18

s68 IS
C 64 18
£73 24
s 81 27
s 65 17
£66 19

* 84 29
S 73 26
£63 17
sH 18
f73 25

Lisbon- f.75 24

Locarno *82 28
London f 75 24
Luxembrg c. 77 25
Luxor a 206 41
Madrid *30 32
MaUga 8 82 28
MalU *86 58
Manchdbr C«5 17
Melbourne- c 55 15
Mhrmi - *,77-25
Milan- . a 8S 30
Montreal ~c70 21
Moscow c 66 19
Munich *8228
Naples *90 52
NoK»fl« cSS 15
N. Be&d e9D 52
New York a84 29
Nice
Oporta
Oslo
Paris
Perth.
Pracuo

*81 27
£72 22
rS 15
*79 26
C S7 M
• 81 27

Algiers
AmsirUm
Athens
Bahrain
Barcelona
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Btnnghm
Blackpool £61 16
Bordeaux c 75 24
BouIoum
Bristol*
Brussels
Budapest
Cape Tn
Cardiff
Casabloca C75 24
Cologne *86 50
Copnahgn * 77 25
Corfu s88 51
Dublin - c 59 15
Dubrovnik s 82 28
Edinburgh c 61 16
Faro s 81 27
Florence sPO 32
Frankfurt s 84 23
Funchal £75 25
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Helsinki
Hong Kg * 88 31
Innsbruck s 86 30
Inverness f 61 16
Istanbul s 77 25
Jeddah * 104 40
Jersey c64 18.
Karachi f 83 31 ( Wellngtn dr 54 12
L Pabnas-875 24 Zurich- - *84 29

Key: c—cloudy, f—fair, r—rain,
dr—driatle. Temps (F *

Reykjavik *50 16
Rhodes- ' 1 73 25
Riyadh a 10® 43
Rome a 86 30
Salzburg *56 30
Seoul £84 29
Strasburg 188 31
Stockholm. £73 23
Sydney < 55- IS
rangier a 82 28
Tel Avfv
Tenerifk
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw

*84 29
a 82 28
rffl 21
• 88 SI

« 88 31
*86 30
a 84 29
*8228
£78 26

s—sunny, dr—driatle. 1
C) nncntimB generally.

LONDON READINGS
{Saturday's figures in = bracket^
Max temp. (6 a n), to 6 pm)

T7F 25C i«£F~2SO; Min.' temp.
lBga » 6 8JU.) 66F IflC {55F

Rainfall O-Jffins Itracel;

sunshine 7*7 fara.-(8*9kn)>

In Britain yesterday fdaytime)
Saturday in brackets: Warmest:
Manstrra, Kent 79F, 26C fJera^
86F oOCi; Coldest: Ca„
54F 12C (Tynemouth &5F 130:
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Wettest: tioniiidey 0*83 ina

(Lerwick 0-43 insl: Sunniest:
Tyree 12-1 hr* (WSdc.-12-f hrs).

time 8.ffi

pjo- to 4^2 aon. Sun
risen 5-1 a.mr Sets 8J2
pan. Moon rises 28
ud. Sets 7.48 pjn.
High water at: London Bridg*
1249 ajn. (19ft) ; LL5Q pjn*

(19-8R1. Dover 1028 2J*
08*8ft); 10.41 jus. (J8-8tt>.
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BADMINTON
TRAHANS OPEN _

(Bangkok). —- Hn* Mro*a —
I. Sngiarto UrahnMB) be XlQM w
Ban .(CMM) W-a. 15-3.
single*: Vi

9

JiM 4*1 (ChtoU
Mag tCUoai 1 1*7, U-I-_ »*Sf

"

donbiro: 8- Ertaalo A R.
iladoBeMa) M M. Outettuuien * J**Kiridwn (Denraarto 13rfl* ,}**
Knoll donbiro: Wa Jiandonbleat Ufa Jian
WaHian fCMnal JK I. to-VT
Traca (Mi—hr IU.: !**!®*
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MONDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

FOUR
OPffiA & BALLET
• MATINEE TODAY

»-£ .. — ^ V fi SO-
1 *jn- BREAKFAST TIME, with Frank Bongh hi the London

V- N •
B 'studio and John Xlounctord and Debbie Greenwood at

..
J

‘ !ni»vi.a
*.*s»«sr|t

the Roadshow in Great Yarmouth. 9.20-9.55 Home on
•**«.

u
Ji --

*&, Sunday, CHIT Michdmore with Metropolitan Anthony, the
i**'-"1 ' -j- a

ft
. loader of Britain':* Russian Orthodox communin', rpL

£ 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wain: Grange Hill.)'

7 QQ WOGAN. His guests include Irene Hand!. Kenneth
Branagn, currently playing Henry V in the RSC produc-
tion

^
and “ 200 specimen ” Alberto Vidal, the “ urban

iCoefax. i 10.30 Play School.

7 4fl
FAME—Who s Afraid of rbe-Big Bad Wolf? Doris becomes
the victim of a mugger then surprises her friends by her
reactions to the attack.

CIUCKET; THIRD TEST—England v Australia, fourth dav
from Trent Bridge.

.-\s

St lea j .le-r

PCi.SC- - -u;' - . V“ n '
r

NEWS. WEATHER. 1.22 Regional News (London and South
East nnh: Financial Report and News Headlines). 1.25
Bag puss, repeal.

B 75 ’ ALLO ' AJLJLOl repeat. Rene is assigned to steal a valu-
able painting from the German headquarters and put a
forgery in its place,

g QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

Tough
Penai^

round, with John Craven. 5.10 Think of a Number. 5.35
’ Rolf Harris Cartoon Time, repeat (Ceefax). (Wales: Wales
Today.)

i''l :« *. $ 00 news, WEATHER.

Q 25 PANORAMA—Selling Star Wars. Feed Emery reports on
America's conipaign to gain support for its '"star wars n

policy. President Reagan believes tbat space-based
. defensive weapons could end the threat of nudear war
but his critics maintain they would start a new arms race
and ultimately make war more likely. Postponed from

. Julv L
10 05 “POINT BLANK*' (1367). First of a trio of films this

week starring . laconic tougb-guy, Lee Marvin; this one is
a very violent but tense and tant gangster thriller with
-Marvin taking on the mob virtually single handed to gain
revenge on a man ,

who has double-crossed him. With
Angie Dickinson and Keenan Wynn. 1135 Weather.
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^BBC-2
OPEN UNIVERSITY.

Iclii-
ailer

ini' *Kio 7(1 START UP YOUR OWN BUSINESS—A Leap in the Dark,
,'%as repeat.

'*e-- fur. ,.n.,l
-DU

01 Ik. jo EE -L2fl MICROS IN SCHOOLS—The Blackthorn Experience,

; -I -..i lip* ‘“-.repeat.
^

\ Protest's.
Pr(l|

**i,i 15 CRICKET: THIRD TEST—England v Australia, fourth day
P-niMf.. ,

% IPom- Trent Bridge.

to Vl -’i'
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ironr irent Bridge,

retce. -.v;. ,.- V;^ />« .. „ DR rhythm ** H938 b/wl. Lightweight but lively
e‘

; L.v

:

r,y Rf* musical cornedv with Bing Crosby as an amorous doctor
s. -

w’
who falls for a society girl. Some good musical numbers,

,e including the title song, and a sparkling performance
-I' ir,.r

,'^(» from Beatrice Lillie, who. reprises her show-stopping
D!'tt

V-j “Twtr dozen double damask dinner napkins" sketch from
1 *••• A aa« „ v_. a 1935 revue.

3fl
OF THE MONTH—Lilies, repeat. With Geoffrey

-
-“'it. jj..

V..P- .

i|=.::rd Swisa.:-,

v G F-I.cii . 7 in FAVOURITE WALKS—A Weather Walk with Trends
-Oa-.e clj S-l * w Wilson. The weatherman from “Breakfast Time" returns

.ir.t-e-
a to the countryside of his cbildbood as he seta oul from

the River Chess on a journey across the Chfitern Hills in
Buckinghamshire. Ifs all a bit of a busman's holiday for
Wilson, wbo manages to find numerous dues in the rural
landscape to explain many of the vagaries of the British
weather.
The LIVING PLANET—The Sky Above, repeat. David
Attenborough goes up, up and away in a high altitude
balluon as he attempts to demonstrate the Importance of
gravity in our lives. ICeefax.)
TOM O’CONNOR, repeat. WaM Street Crash are tonight's
guests.
THE PAUL DANIELS MAGIC SHOW—Tonight he is

joined by the Folies Bergere aerial artist, Laurence Fanon.
The American- comedy-magician, Peter Pit, Roberto Gasser
and his sealions from Switzerland and veteran illusionist,
George Grimmond.
SURVIVING—Nawal El Saadawf. She wax Egypt's Director
of Health Education before her strong views on poverty
and the subjugation of women led to her dismissal and
eventual imprisonment.
CRICKET: THIRD TEST—England v Australia, highlights
of the fourth day from Trent Bridge introduced by Richie
Benaud.
NEWSN1GHT. IMS Weather, 11.50-1240 a.m. Open
University.
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Thames 5 35 CROSSROADS.
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0 ^ mclodrama r which traces the development of his rdation-
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: not?* ship with a young boy wbo bas recently lost his sight.
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;. M,r : • WS ThanicA News Headlines. 330 Tbe Young Doctors.
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| Ml ALPHABET ZOO, repeat. U0 Crystal Tipps and Alistair.
. . _ * IM Til. 1nri-j»ri;hl. Hi, lb iwimI Dramarama—Rilllv

7 QQ THE REAL WORLD—Behind the Lines. Sue Jav and
* ww Michael Rodd report on the tv sets of the future, which

promise bigger and better pictures. (Oracle.)

7 3fl
CORONATION STREET. (Oracle.)

S nil DES O'CONNOR NOW—With guest Engelbert Humper-0 UU
-dinck.

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION—A report on the uncertain future
B “u

of UNESCO, including an interview with its Director
General, Amadou MBow, from. Senegal, who stands
accused of bad management,

g QQ'THE SWEENEY—Money, Money, Money, repeat.

5 55 on 1/w Shipping;
8 00 News Briefing.
6 18 Fanning Week.
8 25 Prayer for the Day.
6 30 Today.
8 35 The Week on 4.

S 13 Ian Skidmore in the Sound
Archives.

9 00 News.
9 05 Start the Week.
10 00 A Samll Country Living.
10 30 Morning Story.
ID 45 Service.

11 00 Down Your Way in Glen-
eagles. rpt.

11 48 Poetry Please!

12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 The Travelling Show.
12 55 on 1/w Weather.
1 00 World at One.
1 40 Tbe Archers.

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s Hour.
3 00 “ Virgin Territory “: Edwin

Pearce's plav which recon-
structs the extraordinary
ca.se of William Stead,
editor of the Pall Mall
Gazette, wbo “ bought ”

a child prostitute in order
to expose the trade, and
was tried for it.

4 30 Music Shnp.

4 40 Storv Time: “ Another
Self” by James LeevMilne,
abridged in 8 parts (1>.

5 00 PM <550 on I'w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News, Financial news.
6 30 Quote . . . Unquote.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 Strictlv Instrumental:
Joshua Rifkin talks and
chooses records.

7 45 Science Now.
8 15 “Behavioural Sciences" —

Martvo Wade's black com-
edy about a suburban
fdmiiv whose humdrum
life is enlivened bv marital
infidelity, a private detec-
tive and something nasty
buried in the garden. With
Derek Fowlds Annette
Crosbie, Harold Innocent.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 The Financial World.

11 30 Today in Parliament.

12 00-12.15 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping.

VFCF: 155 pjn.-2 Listening Comer.
11.30 p.m.-12.10 Open University.

COLISEUM. S. 8M 5161CC 240 5X51

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

RUDOLF NCREYEV

CLYNDEBOCBNE FESTIVAL OPERA
wiu, tin London PAUOartuoolc Orciie-

LntU 14 .SVOB.-.I. SLATS AVAfL-
AB1J IOI dotjfaln Bill WHERE THE
WILD THINGS ARE I HIGGLET1
Pi&GLETV POP! 5. 7.’ 9. 11. 15

SADLER-g WELLS. 27B 89M>.
W«d., fn. & Sal. ai 7 .30 p.m.

HANDEL OPERA
0,-^ui RODIULO

NfM baOJn-'s Weill Upeia-
Nm Auimnn mihm, Nou- HouklM.

Ol-l’Ti 0B55 lor Hiotbule.

BIG TOP. Bjllirva Park.
BAIXE.T RAMBEnr. 22 Juiv-3 AaS.

Box Otter: EovjI Opera Hduk.
240 106611911. ACCtaafViM.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN HALL. Barblcu Ontrr.
E.C.J. 01-658 889116=8 8795. >0
Pert- Ion ' 1 . Tmnor. 8.00 SUMMER
LOVE CLASSICS. London Concert
Orcbrerrm. Frbtr GouUlati conn.
Malcolm Blum piano.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL iO 1.9=8
ami}. c.c. 3=a bboo. Tomani
7.43 p.m. LOUIS KENTNER 80lh
BIRTHDAY RECITAL In Uk PM*""
«I H.K.H. Tut DnctUM U KcnL. Loula
Kenloer piano. BMlhoin: sonau In

A n*L OP- 110. iJart

:

B minor. Cbopla: Tlx lour Bolladrt.

THEATRES
'

ID OQ NEWS AT TEN followed by Thiunea News Headlines.

—— * uu
420 The Incredible Hulk, repeat 4.45 Dramarama—Bully
for Cosmo, repeaL lOrade.i. 5.15 IWrent Strokes.

.

ATHER-.Noon Jujr 14
'5 NEWS-

„ ^ ‘ J j
{JO

THAMES NEWS.
L
®c\

'

MiVHAT ITS WORTH—Pennv Junor and David Stafford
^ - :

.T ^ j
B ^answer more consumer enquiries from, viewers.-———

—

rti V;Channel 4

1A II] “Y ”—The Dissident Diana creates an impenetrable force*w "u
field around the city.

11 on HUMAN JIGSAW—War Games. -New six-part aeries in
11 >JU

which Rav Gosling investigates human behaviour patterns.

Tonight he looks at man’s aggressive instincts.

n ftft OLIVIA NEWT0N40HN—PORTRAIT OF A LEGEND.
uu repeaL Night Tboaghts, with Rabbi Julia Neuberger.

THREE

r.«. £V«
„ THE MEDICINE MEN—Acununcture, repeat 3.80

ack London's Tales^of-»the Klondike—Earns, repeat*-

—

raosn TOWN IS IT ANYWAY—Whose Econotyy—
r 1

i i

& U WHOSE TOWN IS IT ANYWAY—Whose Economy 7

P^V-- " rfepeau 4JW Television Scrabble. 5.08 Tour de Francey
S-,’E 'Start of the final ran to Paris. 5JH> Fanny Watermans

3 QQ BROOKSTOE. •

3 30 MAN ABOUT THE HOUSE—Three of a Kind, repeat

O OQ END OF 'EMPIRE—Rhoderia. Tbe last programme of the
uu covers the-

15-year rebellion of white Rhodesians,

; £//

C M -0LD° Dogs/Gudgeon. Jack Hargreaves

& i
.-
w

-in Normandy for the annual sporting dog sale.
•• — THE ART OF PERSUASION: Picasso—I Don't Know* j

t n the ART OF PERSUASION: Picasso—I Don't Know
.-44- » « Which Aeencv He. Was At In the final programme of the

•«riqs Christopher Frayling questions whether there «s any
- difference, between commercial art and any other art.

7 OQ CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; *t 730 Comment by Peter

^ Sutherland and Weather,

who supported the Unilateral Declaration of Independence,
aud the eventual transfer of power to Robert Mugabe.
I Oracle.)

Id flfl WATCH THE WOMAN—Including. the all-women cabaret
IM group. Fascinating Aida, and an. interview with “Brook-

side'', actresses, .Sue Johnston and ^faelagh O'Hara.

Ifl dR -12J10 ajn. *LE BA1 SAVOIR* f 1967 1. Beginning a season
of films directed hv Jean-Luc Godard, this 'one is a two-
hander -involving a former 'university student and an
unemployed woman factory worker who are both young
militants.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.
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ITV REGIONS

P I lWL25 Good Morning.
1 30 Sesame - StreeL

18 80 News, Anglia News.
10 38 Anglia Reports.
11 88 Hammer House of Mystery

& Suspense.
12 25 128 Suez Road.
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About Britain. « *5 Good Morning.
Alphabet Zoo. 9 23 Firebali XL5.

> LeW^Pretend. 9 50 On The Wilderness Trail.

i iScfoe SSters! M « ?

b

Ch^niw..
News. TVS News. 18 48 Running High-

Home CoScerv
-

' Club. 11 38 About Britain.S &a": 1931 12 00 Alphabet Zoo.

oime- melodrama: ,Eiam 1- »

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
8 00 Calendar, Weather.
8 30 For Valour.
7 00 The Real World: L.
7 38 Coronation StreeL
8 DO Des O’Connor Now.
8 38 World in Action.
9 08 Quincy.

10 00 News, Calendar New*.
10 30 Calendar Commentary-.
11 00-12 Prisoner: Cell Block H.

9 88 Talwrn Y Beirdd.
9 38 Newid Byd.
18 00 The Cosby Show.
10 30 Budgie.
11 30-1220 Mirror Image: Blanc-

mange.

TSW

LTV

l

,
1" Si* ^Cartoon: TVS K

-i

.

-Tmaig Doctors.

;^ :?
:

swgff ?! AlSet Zoo-
. P4 If > 1! Crystal Tippi.
• 7i -i ^ |2d Incredible
« - : fi1S Sr»ni«ama.ST 1i

S .12 TVS New*;
!

' "
: n.-J( *.* DanfbtM-c. .
?«ri‘ '.'L u gaagiiters. •

b/-w): wartime drama set

in Marseilles, starring
Stephen Boyd, James
Robertson Justice.

3 20 A Little Skate,

and 3 25 News. .

3 39 The Young Doctors.
4 88 Alphabet- Zoo.
4 18 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredrble HuHc-
4 45 Drama ram a.

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
8 00 Central News.
6 M For Valour.
7 08 The Rea! World: L.
7 30 Coronation Street.

Edear * M O’Connor Now.x,us
8 30 World lu Action.
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‘iiJH^- OUonhor Now.
: :: "J World in Action
- j>rt

^;J8*
The Sweeney'.

-• " News: T\'S News,
r sidW ,t'} i Tbt Yellow Rose.

:- -j-i-*', i?;
la *Vsterie5 of -

- ’ t?i 'j;I iJh m Wallace, b/w.

fow1* ifl;
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"i'S** !?; Anglia
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9 08 Quincy.
30 08 News.. Central News.
30 35 Human Jigsaw War Games

(new series).
11 05 Monday Night Sports

Show: bowls.
12 85-1225 Contact *

Good .Morning.
Irr,*

.

- •• ®
. areets

-
: Zi JK-- K*Ji5«rtoon Time.

1. Paf,-» r ’
f'-iiap * i S'Tbn Protectors, rpt

; he-.
-

sS!^3*** HoUywood, i

y-
j-' InAbont Britain.

, i.i —r
_
_—- E« Alphabet Zoo. •

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.-
R 25 Sesame StreeL

10 25 The Smurfs.

10 40 To the Wild Country*

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
32 30 Medicine Matters!
1 80 News. BTV News.
1 30 “ Moon Zero : Two — 1969

“ space Western” «arring
James Olson. Catherine
Von Schell. Warren

Mitchell. Adrienne CorrL
3 25 HTV News. . .

3 30 Young Doctors.
4‘ 00 Alpha bet 'Zoo.'
4 10 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 D*amarama. -

5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wales at Six.

7 00 The Real World;
7 50 Coronation StreeL
’8 00 Des O’Connor Now.
9 00 The Sweeney.
10 00 News. HTV News.
10 30 For Valour.
11 90 “ Mosquito Squadron

r 1969 -film; a WW2 action-
-

• drama wkjl David
; McCallum.'.

12 45 Weather... - -*-

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame StreeL

.10 25 Blockbusters.
10 55 Fireball XL5.
11 20 Wat too Wattoo..
11 30 About Britain.
12 00 Alphabet Zoo,
12 10 Let’s Pretend. •

12 30 Medicine Matters!
1 00 News. Local News.
1 30 DiiTrent Strokes.
2 GO ‘‘Madeleine" — 1949 film

based on a famous Vic-
torian murder trial, star-

ring Ann Todd, Leslie
Banks. B/w.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 10 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News.
6 08 Today South West.
8 30 Sportsweek: new series.
7 80 The. Real World.
7 30 Coronation StreeL
8 80 Des O’Connor Now.
g 30 World in Action.
9 00 Tbe Sweeney.

30 00 News, Local News.
JO 35 Holiday Happenings.
11 00 41 V ”.

11 55 Portrait of a Legend:
Bead) Bovs.

12 20 Postscript.

12 25 Weather, Shipping;

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (8-85

Newsi.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week'* Composer:

Spohr.

10 80 Anthonv Goldstone (piano):
Glazunov, Medtner, Schu-
mann.

10 55850 on m/w. Test Cricket
from Trent Bridge.

10 55 Collegium Aureuni: Michael
Haydn, C. P. E. Bach.

11 45 English and French Songs;
Dinah Harris (sop.), Gordon
Stewart (piano).

12 15 BBC Weteh SO: Shostako-
vich's twelfth symphony.

1 00 News.
1 05 BBC Lunchtime Concert

from Sl John's: Philhar-
monia Wind Ensemble
play Mozart's Serenade in
B flat.

2 00 Music Weekly, rpt.

I 2 45 New Records.
1 4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Music for the Iron Voice:
James Dalton at the organ
of St Jakobt der Altere,
Ludingworth.

7 10 Faure's Piano Quintet No.
1: Allan Schiller with the
Fitzwilliam String Quartet.

7 45 In (he Shade of Spring
Leaves: comniled from the
writings of Higudri Ichivo
f 1872-25 >, the first woman
writer of stature in modern
Japan, bv John Carr-Gregg.
With Helena Breck as
Ichiyo.

8 30 Edward Harper’s opera
“ Hedda Gabler ”, commis-
sioned for Scottish Opera
bv the BBC: the first broad-
cast performance, with
Kathryn Harries in the title
role. Anne Mason and
Robert Dean (9JO-9.15 and
955-10 Readings).

10 50 " Pop Song and Bacchanal ”:

story by Frank Sugg.
11 00 Bach’s 48.

11 40 Toru Takemrtsu's To the
edge of dream, played bv
Ichiro Suzuki (guitar) and
NHK SO.

11 57 News.

AOELPUL 416 7611 of.MO J91SM-
L.C. 141 tf999lZ79 t>4oj I b-»6 7338.

GrotUf bale* 930 baCd- lt11 iLVTFiLST btiOW LN VuWNp’
txo.

THE LAMBE I U U4LK MUSICAL

ME AND 1UT GIRL
KOBERr LENDSAV

•* ab abwhiicll lBs»inil f-rriormuMe,
F. Times.

FRANK THDKNTON
LUMA 1

DIRtCltD BY MIKt uCKRENT
N'WhUy 7.50. Mali. Wed. 2.50 A

KiL 4jd a 8.oo.
SOME RETURNS USUJUULV .AVAIL-

ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

ALBERV. 806 5878. C.C. 379 6365.
C.C. 7*1 9999. GrouD sales 9M) 6} Ua/
956 59&2/4S4 3692. Tickets essUsbh!
from aU branttict at Ki-ilB Prowae.
E«r* 8.0. Frt. A Sal. 6.00 & 8.45.

Joe Bioun Lyasey de Paul
Jtfenu Clide
Peter Duncan

PnUgh Raotm CBnd Olnart
THE ACCLAIMED
IUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•* OUTSTANDING,” Ob*.
1 Non-Hop action, h'a lost ou* bee*,

of lot of Ion!” Onil*’ Mirror.
(Afr-condiUoned ibeatre.)

ALDKYCU THEATRE. 01-836 64041
06*1. C-C. 379 6233. Eao» 7.30.

“PAUL^- 2 50
A
^ 4 D

FT,^.7N
a °-

EDDINGTON „ KENDAL

JUMPERS

6433. Evrt 3.0. Man Tnee. * 6al-J-0;
•' FAR MORE ENJOYABLE THAN
THE MAJORITY OP OVERBLOWN

uiTcir-Aie •• c*nMUSICALS." Gdn.

FIGARO

APOLLO VICTORIA 828 8665 CC 650
626-2 Group Sales 930 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MuaiC by

_ ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER .Lmea by Directed
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN
A MLSICAL THAT SURPASSES ANY-

THING AROUND IIS FVEKY DIMEN-
. SION'.** D. Erp.

Ev*e 1.45 Mil Tu<- A Sat 5.00
BOX OFFICE OPEN ]Oam-8pm

NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN
TO MARCH -66

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01-68* 9291.
ec 01-680 5955 July 15-20
ALAN RLEASHALE'S
oniraneoiu. enmedy hit
HAVING A BALL

BARBICAN. 01-628 S795'-iiS 8891.
cc IMon.-Snn. 10 «.m.-8 !• •*».!. For
Inc. bote] MCK*<ie 01-550 TIM.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

BARBICAN THEATRE lon'r 7.30.
RICHARD TTI lurid oof- -fun* 1 bri-'.

HAMLET. * Kegrr Rera'i pri»OTmancr
b cletfrlfyiDA.'’ S. Ttmra. Dav -seau
from 1 0 a.m- _THE PIT. 17-19 J«*r 7J0 B.m, WAR
pi AYb Pi Hi Ur Edward Bond. RSC
also at Mermaid.

CHYCHFSTER 0243 7*1312- ANTONY* CLEOPATRA I _THE, PHD^N-
TmiOPIFr. E*W 7.30. Mata Tlmr.
* Set. 2.30-

V. 930 2578. C.C. 839 1438.MBDV. 930
» 8.0. Frl,

MONSTE1MONSTER ML'SICAL HIT

LfTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND MOl/TH -tVATDUNG 5T.AR !* I LOVED rr. HOPE TT RUNS FOR

1,000 VXARS.” Time Out. „SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM L6.50
Group Salea Box. Otter 930 6123

CRITERION. Air rand. S. 930 3216.
CC 379 6369/379 6433/ 741 9999.

TWO

« Alphabet Zoo.
ij J^t’s.Pri^eDd:

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame Street.

Channel

25 Spacewaccb-
i’S. 10 35 Nature of Things.

Man”: 11 00 Once Upon a Time,
i Michael - H SO About Britain.

12 W Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Medicine Mailers!
1 00 News. Calendar News.
1 25 Help Yourself.
1 SO "Verv Important Person*'

—1961 comedy set in a
PoW camp, starring James
Robertson Justice, Stanley
Baxter. B/w.

rod final. . 7 25 News.
L. 3 30 A Country Practice.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
» 4 10 Costal Tipps.

. ..
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.

S4C

i{ ---.-rr .‘W'-F «ntioe-

' :: r News.
• r. /' a.a^1

- tSyonn* Doctors.
:

:.V.
-"- ' ‘

4 S Alphabet Zoo.
• 'i •

•
' —— , il -Pn*til- Tipps.

1
l
^'l6ruwdib,e Hulk.

_ ... u ^Vama.“* - - >ji T/s « &moerdale Farm.

•; .-C
.:•

}
>-C .4?

5 AJont Anglia.
:

**A •*< - -err •' Vi S >Sotmds: granc
. w :;v v world- l.

' V- : ‘i i.
' iSS^hation Street.

' •.--¥>»*
.

' ... .1 S feg^QUonnor Now.

:

ffi
1 ?Tm. ^ '3#

1 00 Television Scrabble.

1 SO Face the Press.

2 00-205 Towser.
3 20 Losing Track-
3 50 Whose Town Is It Anvwav?

Sheffield: Future for
. Local Government?

4 20 Pets in Particular.

4 50 Cnracbod.
5 00 Am Bas.
5 20 Nature in Focus. -

G 00 Babble.
*'

S 38 Ar Y Gair.
7 00 Ncwyddion Saitn.
.7-30 Bias Y ' Gorffenrol.

S 00 Irish Love Stories. . Yn
dllyn Penawdau Newyddion.

9 25 Land of the Dragon.
9 55 World Fairytales.
10 25-0 As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report.
G 30 Mr .Smith.
7 00-10 As TSW.
10 00 News, Local News.
10 S4 Shelley.
11 00-1220 As TSW.
12 20 Aotualites; Weather.

4 00 Martin KeJner.

6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 38 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Sally Magnusson.
3 30 Music All the Wdy.
4 05 David Hamilton.

6 05 John Dunn.
8 00 Alan Dell.

9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Detective^

10 30 On the Air.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
I 00 Peter Dickson.

3 00-4 Folk on 2, rpt.

VHF: 10 pmL-12 As Radio 1.

GrouM asfi 5962. e~<n 8.0. _m«l.
Tlinw. a. 30. Ut. S.SO and 8.30-
«nm.en farce at its best
_U!T Tbeaire of Ctupgdr fnm-Mtw
ROBIN GEOFFRFy
ASNivrrn hughes

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

wllb
GARETH HONT

.And
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

RAY COONEY
Over 900 Sidr-«plilling wrlormanrM,” SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.” S. Bra.
Seal! £4-60 to £9-60. Special Tbeatre/

Dhuwr/Crlterlon-BrasMrie/ Stall Or
Circle ticket £14-60.

DONWAR WAREHOUSE. 856 5038/
379 .6565. C.C. 379 65651579

6433/741 9999. Grpi. 930 6126.
. „ SHOMTEOPLE preseal
LHtfcy Morrh. Dai Id Kcoh.

Jack Tinkit
in a tribute lo

_ ETHEL MERMAN
** Truly comnundtaa." Time Ont.
** FannLdaMe." Cltv Llmiw. Weader-
Ipl."’ Punch. * lntellloeiit.** F.T.
Tue. to Thu. 10 B.m.. Frl. £ Sal.

11 n.m. San. 5.0 & 7.30.
LAST WEFK—ENDS SUN ! _From 25 Jntv Gaye Brown. Jane Carr

Md Marian MuHnoan is a nnmii'a
revue FRIENDS OP DOROTHY.

ONE

Open University

BBC 2 TV: (L80 ajn. E524. K55-
7J10 E208. 1L50 jlhl-1228 A315.
Radio 4 VHF: 1L30 pm. A10L
11J8-I2J0 A204.
Radio 3 VHF: &35 iuul-6^5 E222.

6 00 Adrian John.
8 00 Mike Smith.

10 00 Simon Bates.

XI 00 Roadshow: Southport.

12 30 Newsbeat.
12 45 Gary Dames.
2 30 Steve Wright.
5 00 Paul Jordan.
7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 John Peel,

ONMAK WAREHOUSE. 836. 30981
19 65*5. C.C. 379 6565/379 6433/

741 9999- Grp* 930 6123.
From 23 July return nr

KERN GOES TO HOLLYWOOD
fa Endue DeJmar. David Reran.
LJs Robertra. Enaabetb_ Welch.

- A KNOCKOUT," F-T.
Ion. lo Frl. 7^0. SaL 6.0 £ 8.30.

DRURY LANE THEATRE_ROYAL. 01-
836 8108. PI-240 9066. OI-Z40 8067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

“ Tbe abew bas now swept m aJT Hu
tup prlxes for smtlcab." .D. Esp.

BEST MUSICAL .
Standard Drama Award
Exhilaration." D. Tel.

BEST MUSICAL.
LumBce Olirler Award

" Dnadinn," D. MdO- Flajn add
Players* Lsndon Tbeaire Critic*’ Award.
•• Ynn won’t Bud a show In ldMob
«vflh more raiaJr daszlr. " D. Eep.
Evns 8.0, mat. Wed. 3.0, Sal. S-0
end 8-30. Gronp fair* 0] -530 6123.

Bonlilnq iral it July. 1986.
BO* OFFICE OPEN .

Mea.-Snt. 10 a-m.*8 O-m*
! si: 3STfM service radio
•{W ’jj"" ,^tf^5^:ewr-Newsdesk.630 You Britain. 1U5 Cricket IIJO

i

1
js-W* 1 - a.ffl’ _ ^our Memon1

.
• 7 World AJhum Time,

i il«*irt'; I'-'L+r Ij Twenty-four Hours. 12 noon. Radio Newgred.

ripe-iievrew. aoo ww vf-* Tp \b«
ittPHianrial News, -9.40 Muac Box. Ma Wives

^“M-'-MS-Pediles* Choice, of the Great Composers. 4 World

IOI Srienre in -Action. News. 4& Commentary. 4JS A
*nd N«We ii o-Nmn* Ahoiit Future lor the Post,

7.45 pin. Peebles’ Choice. 8

World News; 8J Twenty*fouf

Hours. 8.38 Sports International.

9 News. 3.1 Network LK-
Sounds of the Seventies. .9.30

CounterpoinL 18.. World News.

1IL9 The World Todav. 10^5 Book
Choice. 10-30. HMafgl
10.40 Reflections. W-45 Sports

Roundup. 11 World - News. UJ
Commentary- 1L15A Future for

the Past- 11-30 Rram of BntaiiL

12 rn»airight World News. 12J

News About Britain. 12.15 Radio
Newereeh 12*30 Sarah and Com*

§
anv. 1 News. U Outlook. 1*30

hort Story. 1.45 A Future for

the Past. 2 World News. ,25
British Press Review. 2.15 Net-

work UK. 228 Sports hrttr-

ationaL 3 World News. 3.3

NCR'S About Britain. 3.15 The
World Today. 4.45 Fioanaal
News: 4^5 Reflections. 5 World

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 909, 530. 80S. 433.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHzi.

News- 5,9 Twenty-four Hours*
£.45 The World Today*

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-SM-3).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater Ltmdon
720, 417. (S2-94-5, 97-1).

World Sendee: 648. 463.

Radio London; 145& 206.- (94*9).

LBC: 1152, 261. (97-3).

Capital; 1548, 194. (95-8).

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 82<*;.'4D
9648. C.C. 8ofi 824ol J40 9643/3i9

6433 nr W. H. SnUlb Trayrt,

ElM 2.0. Frl. A Sal. 5.40 *8.30 P.m.
GARY N1CHOLA
BOND MrAUUHt

A STATE OF AFFAIRS
h» Grabapi sw-matu, JK-n.CffSrJ*wc"‘

- GARY BOND - fUPRgME .. . .

MCIIOLA WtAL'LlFFH A
THEATRICAL MASTERPIECE.
Mail-

” WRY. SHARP AND OUICK-
IWrraD.** :S-

Tel. MMG ON
TARGET.” F-T.

Tfir DaUy Telegraph, Monday, July IS, 19S5 23

AND CINEMAS
DUKE OF YORK'S. B56 51US/9H37.
EiM. S- Thur,. Mar. S. Sji. H.30.

iKiUMru On i af -
- Era s«.

STEPPING OUT

PHOENIN TUEATRE. 240 9664. C.C.
4536 2-J9-J. Grain, n:r* 930 6 IV3.
- Ttito One o.'fcr . . . bnUfcnUv fuony.
Times. JLnrafbv nlflbr out.” S. En,

nets 1 comedy trr
RICHARD HARRIS _THIS YfcAK'o COMCD1 OF THEYEAR

Standard_uruu Award 19M" HAD TBtu FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.” D. M«LMUST SURELY_T AJih THE TOHr-N.”

Unity Telwrapn.

STRIPPERS
A new caneOv tr
FLIER TERSON.

** Cantrnion. ten and a flood M of
M-ortuiy wisdom . . . nvaoett

DllKTlUI.” . lid.

COLISEUM. S. 836 31AI CC 240 525B
Lias 7JO Man 6 a 2.50.

FORTUNE. s. 836 223S. C.C.
E\e» 8, Frl. and Sji. b and 8-40.

FULLY AID CONDITIONED
UP ’N’ UNDER

MATSLTVAMA BALLET TOKYO 29
July-8 Aognsi SUA\ LAKE 9 '* 10

AnQiM GISELLE.
GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-836 4061. Eves
6.0 W*d. Mai. 3.0. mi. 5.0 and S.u.
ism HYSTERICAL V EAR—LOKCLST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE RE BRITISH

UiWCI'SUlIj Mi BTJUi
Eim Mon.. Sal. 7.45. Mo t» Ibon. 3.

Sal.- 4.50.
CredR Card klolliwr 74-1 3399.

MUST^CLOSE^Lv' 30
PHOENIN "40 9661 CC 836 22947

Esc* 8. Mat. Thor. 3. Sal. 5 * B.5Q.MARTIN SUWV am Qtls Freslrs InARE lOf LONESOME TONIGHT?
by Alan Blcavdalr. Red. Fncca lor
t>r*n. and lu night irom 51 July.
Fir*r nmnt 13 Ano. at 7.0fl.

.

PK1NGL LU11AIUI. til -437 6877. 5
rim Rke ami Andrew Xdovd Webber1 *

EV1TA

o’ffir MDua
SOLD OLI maible rrWrns cmt>-
T cur,Or. bat 3-30 Albert HcrriH- Taur
n.^0 n.m. Afdbslla. hi 5.15 Sun
4Jo Iddmeneo. BOX OFFICE 0C75
812411.

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Dfrrcted bv Allan Davien

C.C. 379 6453. Group talrt 93li 6135ovu< 5.55» fantastic runs.
Monday -Friday Eva 8.00.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. COVENT
GARDEN. 01-240 1066.' ISI1. ACCM-
VUo, Uteers (Job. -8. 65 amstai scau

avail, i ium 1 0 a.m. on tbr dap.

THE BOYAL BALLET
Ton’t, louHjr. 7.50. La Fiilc niat gardoe.

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1592.
Andrew uon Webber mnesu
COMEDY OF THE V EAR

Sot. Ol Weal End Tbeaue Awards ’83.

the GLANT OF MUSICALS
JH*_ b» Hnt Prince, big* B.O. malaT6?™- «M Ml. u 5.0. C.C. BOUinaa
439 8499. 579 6435. 74] 9999.Oioup Mlt^i Q1-9S0 6125.

PIUNCE'OF WALES. 01-950 *68118.
c.C. HotUne 01 -WO 0844 Group

°pV^i0- *»-**

DAISY PULLS IT OFF

2|S9. £v*>5. T.jO. Mai. Ttairi. A Sat. at
*3.00- ' One o< >h» be«t aadtib of all

.. . ,
*'“*•" Sid.

By Den iso Dergon
Directed by Daeid Gilmore* ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING.’* D. Tel.

•• PULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” Sid.” A raid >iar to Daily tor a dell annul
flaw.” D. Mall. Eves 8.0. Mats lved.
S.O. SaL 4.0. Group uIm 950 6123.
’’ THIS W AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

SCREAM." Sunday Tinm.
THIRD GREAT YEAR

Tba National lbcaor br Gt Britain
Award Winning

GUYS AND DOLLS

THE UG TOP, bunrrfccA FarL. SWII.
V'1-240 1 DbbJ 191 1- AWM. Vl»a. S.
TicKeu on day avail, at file Big Top
1 br Dr!u re perl, or L'un llle Ri»ai
Opera boutr dp ID 2': hra bclorr
Pv ri. THE ROl AL BALLET. Todav
2.30 A 7.30 Binlida} uurruigf Kciurn
in lac strange LaadiEilb- Mnt»-
lioiu. Evrc 44-50-49-60. Mate JU-Od-
C8-5U.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 77 55.
EVrOJOtv 7.45. Mala. Sat. 2.50. THENEW VIC THEATRE in THE THREE
ML'bKLTLRS by PPII Woods.

R AT MARKET THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
950 98o2. Group SoIli 950 t>]35.
Lvn» Mod.-sdi. 7.50. mala Wed. 8 S4t.

2.50.” YOU CAN’T BEAT B.ACALL,”
D. Mail.

Lai. kln. uacall" TRIUMPHANTLY I'UMFELUNC,”
Fin. Tnni-i.

’’ FASCINATING.” Standard.

TENNESSEE
1" WILLIAMS'

SloiriBA LULUKORMAN KOSMNGTGN
CLARKE PETERS

AV.TbY BRANTLLY
DAVID HEAJLY

A raacouili- rlenani sOeu,'' S. Time*.A CLASSIC at 1I4 Eind. " D- Tel.
” DINAMITE." u. M»'l.

It eon only LU.ouranr Anirrivan tourPls
(O clog ' !Hr capual'y unn.port nvrm
demanding d.irciian& : Piciaddly

Ljrcus. *’ TBc T iuita-

OUEEN'S. 01-734 116b, 754 LlbT.
754 021,1 . 754 1/120. 459 5349. 4o9
4030. !,;» sale* 950 Kid. PfKO
Prcvs irom Juli _5. Op..-na \ug. 2.

Etc* 7.4o. Wed. Mar. 2.50.
VANESSA REDGRAVE
JONATHAN PRVCE

THE SEAGULL

‘ SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Uireclcd by Harold Puller.

HER \t YILSVV 'a 01-950 6<>0b C.C.
Ul-9a0 4U25. Group bales 930 6123.

by Anion C/irknoi'
Directed b, CHARLES SiURRIDGE

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
ROYAL COURT. > CC 750 1-745".

* Reruntlnfl. irom Ni-w Yolk

BAT IN THE SKULL
WEST SIDE STORY

. SECOND TK1L MPHANT NEAR
FINGLK-CLICK1NG GOOD." Sid.
"Ziff. BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN." Cite Limit/.

by Ron Huichinean
tninman. mjggerlng . . . yew can

sfr win it baa won urtto." D. Trl.

Mon.-Fci. e\gs 7.50. bat. 4.«S. 8.0.
.. ON bALE THROUGH SUMMER
MjL. Wed. a.3u. ALL SEAT PRICES
KING’S HEAD. 22b 1916. BEDNARC-ZYK AND BROOMSTICKS! sieian

nedrum.z>l,’» line Man Lomrdp sbow' Mctontm ended,” 7.0. Dnr. 7,
Sltuu 8 p.m.

LONDON PALADIUM. 01- 1ST 7373.
^tnuvit 7 JO. Mala. ived. A Su. 2.45THE LONGEST RUNNING SHOW IN

75 YEARS AT THE PALLADIUM

,

MUST END SAT-
SAVOY. Box OEra 01-836 88K8- C.C.
01-379 6219. 01-856 0478. tvm. 7-43.

Wed. 3 0. Sat- 5.0 and MO.
FOURTH V EAR OF THE AWARD-

WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWUV

DILYS
•otM®

WATLLNG bird

NOISES OFF
SINGUST IN THE KAIN
MUST CLOSE SEPT. 23

_ DON’T DELAV—BOOK TOUAY
LONDON’S -IOST SFECT '_ULAR

MUSICAL—5ld YEAR.
Inaianr Cnnhrmed Credit i j d Boolarwv

tf1-437 k05S, 01-7 54 85t»l
LYRIC H.4MMEKS3UTH. b. cc 741

dill. tie*. 7. »•-.

Tttc remarkable
_ TIM PU.OTT-SMiTH m ibc
laacuwilng A eniigbieBLag." b. Tek.

BENGAL LANCER
,
-„„Dlrr«ed br Muaacl Joyia.
LYRIC STUDIO. From 'I'jn'J 7 p.n»-
Nub. t>u. 8 n.m. ' Tbe Babamniid
rn, Jire Co. ol boweto m DIRTYWORK and GANGSTERS. LIFT is'B5.

Lalecomcra wiU not be fldmmed-
LYCEUM THEATRE re -opc a, Strand.
i'U i.vD. mu umce ana CC augi
579 3U55/379 o43o-S Lauded aedaun

’’ MICHAEL FRAYN'S . COMEDY Vi
THE FUNNIEST FLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IN 1 HE WEST END." ..Twvm-
Directed bv MICHAEL BLAgLMORE-
SHAFTESBURY. 679 5399. C.C. 741
9939. Grp bale* 930 6133 EvO» 8-0.

,

bat. 5.50 A 8.50. Wed Mat. 5-0.
THEATRE OP COMEDY COMPANY
Anion Mlcbari .

R(Niger* WnUama
Moray VYatran and Wanda Venlbam

and KaUty Suit

TWO INTO ONE

TUB MYSTERIES
THE NATIVITY Tun- 8 p.m. Thors.

Written 4t^Directed by

** HILARIOUS**"PRODUCTION, 1* T.t. '

" Lomic acting ai lu bneet." S- Tal.
OVER 300 PERFORMANCES.

ST MARTIN'S. 01-836 1443. Special

C.C. No. 01-579 6455: Evgi. 8-0.
Toe*. 2.45. bat. 5.0 and 8.0

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE NATIVITY Iuo. 8 p.m. TilUM.
5 P-ni . * sal. 11 a.m. THE PASSiDN
Wed. 3 p.m. rhur*- 8.30 4t Sal.
3^0 pm. DOOMSDAY Wed., Frl. 6 ;

bat., all at 8 p.m. Price* irom L7-5D'- BEST SHOW IN BRITAIN," Ob*.
IMUST END AUG. 3.

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Year.

SORRY, no reduced price* Tram any
source but aeat* bookable (run £3-50.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S cc 741
2311. Eve* 7.45.
** Tbe rrmarLtblv

TIM PIGUTT-bMlTH *’ In tba
taut (Dating d roLob.iaura. " D. TM.BENGAL LANCER
Exmordmary *olo ntsiomianre ...UmBm a ooMoriul- Intimacy

erlonlemly,*’ C. Umtu.
__ Directed by Michael Joyce.

STUDIO: From Ton’l 7 p.m.
ISub £ln 8 p-ni. I Tba Botaamutid
TheHtre Co. ol Sowelo In DIRTYWORK and GANGSTERS. LIFT 1988
Latecom er?, will gpl be admitted.

UVltlC THEATRE. Sballeabury ' Ava.
cc ,5, .0=0- ^.5=0-

DENCH MASSEY
Tne Royal Sbaknpeara Company

production 01

STRAND, W.C.2. 01-836 2660/41*3/
3190. Mondav.Friday Elga 8.00.
KU is. Wed. =.30. Sal. 5.30 A 8.50.

RICHARD BRIERS
MANAGES TO BREAK US APART

WITH LAUGHTER.” Duly Mall.
DIANE - POLLY
fLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
Tbe New

.
Coined*- by Stanley Trice
with LIZ SMITH

Directed by Robert chrtwyn
LAST WEEKS MUST CLOSE AUGUST3
STRATFORD - UPON “- '".AVON Royal

Sbakssprare Theatre '(07891 293623.
ROYAL SUAKEbTEARE COMPANY
IILtHLUS 6 CILESSIDa Tumor. Wed.
7.30. "... Kta&^rlai and Trlumob-
am . . ." S. 7 unei. For voemal mcaU
ihraire dew* and boiel stopover pnone
0T8S 67262-

WASTE
,01-836 99B7/S56 5643.

fcvoe 7.45. Wed. 3.30. Sat. 5.0. 8.30.

Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Award

Play* an. 1 Players London Criuca Award
roLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAYJCHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS

<z
*xr.

..i



24 DrillT Telegraph* Van

*

7. /ufg 25, 7SS5

INDUSTRIALDOORS
Bostwiick Dod'cs (UKftid.. Mersey industrrel Estate. Stockport. Cheshire 1

•

SK43ED England, Telephone: ‘06t44Z 7227 Telex''No. 667724

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES* DEATHS, oi
A
Bri£2£

1

«£?ral
JlU D«w*rt".

sr*
0™" and A“ r^?c'

WENlS £5-00 « tine or Miaifrnl, much lovea raihnr or

(minimum 2 lincsi Marita and Sandra and a Brand Md
to.me iragdhlbrt. Rdinif« Milan at

RUSSIAN

|‘BLACK’

ECONOMY
CONCERN

By NIGEL WADE
In Moseow

Anncuncompr.fs authenticated by tha arid port R.c. Chorea on Tncjday. July A ’ CONTINUING bufld-Up
name and perre.a^nt address of the “fc. ftnuaiiM. nS'boJJS"^ rrqiiS?:

**"
Of private Wealth atHOnff

tender may be tent ter THE DAILY Doaaiiun* if drauvd >q Career Rene-am .

TELEGRAPH. 155 flrrt Sirecf. Mon !&£? “** So“ t*, 5,r~ t
: ?,

0V1
?.
t “tlMnS Working tn

Brldport, Dorurt.
EC.-?, cr 1*le=JVjned (by telephone BAKER.—On July ll. praeeraUe- in
subscribers onivl to: hasutlnl, dtarW to'cd wife a

t

_
,
... ____ • Bouid ,<ud mother at Anne. Service

01

-

3 53 .000 W OI-5o3 3C39 and cmniailnn mIH Be held it Randall-.
. ...... Parte LrmniMinni. LrMIH-itH-ad OB
Announcements can b-t received BV WVdoMdai

, July 17. at IS noon,
telephone better, 9.00 a.m. and 6 -*5 iT'fcwT. !U

d
3BS&

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday U.urt FouadalldD *1 H>3, Cion«*tre
between 9 a.m. and 12 neon. PUer. London.PUcr. London.

the “underground economy"
has brought new calls for a
limit or a tax on “unearned
roubles.”

These are he untold millions

of roubles accumulated every
year by workers “ on the side "

forthcoming marriaces. WjD- pJJSSSWrf1 DUlSf iJ£ including private tutors
DINGS, etc., cm Court Page £8-50 a Band at Elizabeth, darling Dane* of moonllJjntmg ’ builders,
line. All Advertisomcnrs are subject to “STii/TWSS SSwStVwSSw mechimies. repairmen and
VAT

- . . finS^^oVat; ?Uo1^ v?™1* *«* driver* ««*
Court Piigt afTflwncefMiib cannot bo rreauhon. rsn flontn, bat dauiioM doctors seemg private -patients.»***- Private enterprise of this

(MR. VB hobpiui. Midburn. w. kind js ffl egal—but also essen-
tial -to the smooth-running of
Soviet daily 'life, because it fills

gaps left by the failures of the
State.

Illicit income also comes from
• Kjtiiniu other sources, such as money*

McotETTOAi. — on July is. to s*«»h Fiw”ta°fcSm*fi ^JtaSK 1 le“P“? renting out flats
Ibt siaddriu and a iun Rnno.n* Grace Tbickcb. aupd Si Or dachas.
UuiiiQiC. ‘rora.^dBugbier of Mabel and rht Ule _ . ,

"miller. — on July ii to mabtl- “* HufcUBr Soviet economists have long

USSn J22G&. ,nw MJ"rtw
i£^L= ^JSST^Si 5?“ pointing to the

.

growing
PANES.—On juiy 10 . ai Pooie Rn. stoWw. Jotn HmUi *_ Baat' Fin, disparity between the earrungs

Bit.ii id DioA cmt Uiopi end Aarraptn-. r.„,,£ _ oF contributors to the under-
* iltiflhwr (Lory AUgiD Mtnurrd. MajUtaiu

--
7^? Friday. July 12. 1 985. _j h j .h

Thrinjj. bi- to God. sbora^RoJ!' Shora co»age^ ground economy ana the
PEDDAR.—on jniy 11 . 10

" iihwa zbna v*^T.bSwSta
iBit

,rf^L,S,t wages of ordinary workers, on

SfSKS an-lndustnal average equivalent

2ToV?^"fe«S.r ‘ a.-a."gss fi^hg-Sia? faffi One noted economist. Dr
«n4*‘

N
RS^^^:”0n

,

^,P
J,^f,, yird”

l:£X^ Rr S^, Rogovi^s iMiriwM, • a dzHDbirr. R r.^, <?*arrd io r.n.l.i7t Pon rTS IzvESTiA as saying that m one
san'sow

—

on jutv 12, >» Limn EmS™eacv .Htinll>gTO*- «w Ruabatt part of the Soviet Union 3 per
bMU ‘ Mte,“rt * KT-jSHSPJfc IS

r
-wui of bank accounts hold h^f

total savings of the popu-
dfldffMrr. IFcHdtr Alicrl.

aB
" lation.

TO fU3GERSRERG VERSLOYS.—On ,gS^SiJAN-JWES. — On July 11 . »*_ Mtlfhflil finriiarbpv Hift
July 10 10 PAinjuc ib6c wood* and gJSSST-? * Ho*l mr fluicnau yoroacnev, CDB
cuavuca. • daughter (Aimz lmiimi. SJXs m n,“«i loved new Kremlin ckef, says pub Ik:

uADnidccc H^^iXrpT^ indignation about "unearned
MuKRlAhrS Uur3’ .pOfWWi pa WMlqp«d«T. fatv inrnmM H ic cn tfrAal thnt npnnlA

aceepfctf by Mcptmnc.

BIRTHS

KERR On July 8 . 1385. Id Svzaxxe
(nt* Bone) und Asci'b. * mmi (Simon
Anthony ABSml m biolber lor Robert znd
Andrew.

On July 4. to fho Enrl
And Coumevt of Ly-r-ms a dantUMar
Kuhlnal.

SAINT.—on July 12. to UOTna
and Turn, a *on (RletMrd Jotun
bralhrr tar GemniB.
SANDERSON.—*Ou July S. M EMMA

<nre RlcLardfi. nllr of CHWtu
SwmiWM, daunblrr.

please jp fife, mrmort to Dr. rreeman.
Mannlltan Cancer Relief Unit. Kinaghjird \T1 Hospital. Midhnrat, W.
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which artists -in Britain and
America performing alternately

far nnitii of -the time, was often

an" exercise" in ' musical- .. „
nostaSgia. DEATHS (Continued)

Mick Jagger,. Tma Turner,
a

the Beach Bovs and Bob Dylan fletchm f.c^-. «ied ao >««<>•

all now vetebns of the pop 53
m.iefr scenp nlaved alongside AiLa. Isabella, emot. and Ttao®.music scene piayeu dxuuKAiuc

frtraie we4nat«B;. £wwr** suw *t

modern- stars like Alison s* rntw'i ebun*.

Movet. Phil Collins, once lead X.j0° 61 ® »«uljr

singer of Genesis, appeared iB

London and Philadelphia flying njSjjfgb finK
across the Atlantic OV UacoU. bel*l«4» Cnjjoao CmnaEa.fuut.

VUoroion Rnd. Wednrmuiy. Jtd> 17. at
LOQCOruC. 2.49 B.m. Family Duivun Dub. MUi-

According. to Scotland Yard cini^?
l>w«MRsme

the creml at WemWey were ZJSSSi.'— ^ *he

weH behaved with only 20 cambian.

—

on Jfwis. wcmuid.
arrests for offences ranging Hmut^

7
Hophum. ALt-TiSJ

1

cLwthlt i. In

from drunkenness to possession

of drags. of &murd 4»1 nvl. dm Bizndmurftit

, .. . . to Foal, Bobby. Stepbm, JuLe bn*
Nearlv all the money from Robin. Gfcrmue r> Bn- s. sraot-areiid-

the weekend's music marathon ^^S'r
on
Cr^^BjS *lf

0l
«t
C
miSS

wm raised from tideet sales. ».m. r«a» «owm.o«». t*

uuowm. buMwBd of _«»?»}?;

was , raised
,
from ticket rales, *ZrViyt&?inS,0!&

televnsion nsnits and conmou- M3n»rM-B ctim*. »«kL »««».

tions. with 100.000 telephoned »£a as ieS“S
piedg^of «Sh bAtf
in London by yesterday lunch- London.

GORDON CLARK-—Od July 12, at
boas. Nahumil Jhui. Funrral St

_ .Mr Kevin Jenden, director of gii« cimreb.

operations '"for the Band Aid ^grossS

—

on'jaiy i^Htmv ihu^I
trust, said: “At one point dur* Commnndjr^. Nm^itaidk *«£
in2 the concert, people were Funeral private. Memorial Service to be

stuffing £20 notes, in my pocket ES5Sc^,-M^378i
,*,t“ , " " J ‘

and Bob's. gutterloge. — _ on jmy ip in
immg X~nu Q«U». ill liny iiuuvci Kenyon 01-959 3728
id Bob'S. GliTTBRIDGE. — On Jnly 10 In

London. Bwuuui. By U* rwnat funeral
Despite reports Ot Street private, no tnematfal. Instead of Oowera

collections elsewhere in Lon- -r^or *5* K
don, a Scotland Yard spokes- dismuo- - 1721s. sbaEURmra awhm,
man said the organisers had halunan.—o» jniy 11. isss.
made no official request to the SB^WDt-5S,,a
Metropolitan . Ponce to be isle Brinaairr E. V. llalllnan. M.L..

allowed to send out fund-raisers c™Uri^
ra
aathT^Tw

elsewhere in the capitaL
; .

New Woodstock * bSt^Su»^R^v
iun««.vvwwowv— OoUnLA* EnrtABD Norrm, osed: 63-

To Philadelphia sun-drenched £*,
6f^o«

to time with fire hoses, at a Halt. Fnnral Tbaadas. Ml i«: u
concert that became the “ Wood- 2

u’ti
Stock Of the Eighties. >lx«L « n» b#nlUpta SOenMla Sodcor.
u , 326, Monster Rond, FuJbam. • Lmaa.
Good morning cnildren or sw4 sap.

A Secret Service argent keeping close guard as

Mrs Nancy Reagan arrived at the Bethesda Navaf

Hospital, in- Washington yesterday to visit the
President.

‘
: •'

' unearned

ihe eighties, this is your. Wood; haS^-SSS**^
stock: and it’s long overdne;^ Coo«y wtcwow. Maior^RoacaT
Joan Baez, the. folk singer told imuaMum nu£n ut’enua

omkJ» IotM Imr»bnml of OUva and (tear
Mbu- of Sharon. Robfn and Jrtoet. '

MVLV McCULLOUGH.—On Jiu I.,.--—r.r —.HO. no DOWflri or
18. at St Frauds R.C. Cbarch, Soulh retmirat. DimaMtuan if dmicrj
AMQt.- UlCHiEL b>caod son of U Cdr £.,J.

“<1,VTU fo The Melrayp Over 60’s
P. Bavly. R.N.. of 5. Wardoar Lodve. Avjbm. Hoytaka, wirraL
SiimunadBlp. 10 Mai la, yoansm JL’S*, rtoB Mbs CnmvnAk-Joom-i
datrabter of Mr* Crab McCullouqtL of W1W I*r«ld«t.
AyhofoiO. Kent. COLMAN iv. tal_ aTUDOR—GRAYBOW.—On July 15. howlcu!iSKTiwvtfS
1989. Dt 51 Mcislw Church. Ehtrrt. DOUIL COLUAV <nto HDIntiai Wanrfrr'
Urrts. EawtiD. <ou of Mr Und Mr* F. Jo I wife Lo PMer. modirr M
Tudor. Newton. Powys “ Amaito* lean Pool. Mid orjnd.qSrtiif E,“? “
JaXT. second daonbtcr of Mr ud Mra Funeral at st &SWftn™ parnh

a
Mlchaal Graybow. at iJamt Drive, RuWip. on WedDraddy. jVil? „
EJMrrr. Herts. IO.oO a.m. “* ,u‘* **• “
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« caHine for legislation.
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Low tax

Economists are not short
I

of the hippie generation. „
6Spectacular ’ recovery saSSSSS I-* ' • * to occupy the huge 172ft wide i»

toifer. Monday, at 3 P.V.. fat Nona
Cron Church. KUlloky. Aohford. I

HUGHES. — Oo Jufar 11. Hdbekt
Johv. of Wtochrtara. E. Sown, deuriv
bokwe* hmbaud of Uannrd. Funeral
•ervfce Tburaday. July 18. 1UI5 a.m.

Church, followed
1 no tetms or

r.a^HAVf—oavies^—at, Jidru. nSSSr ?r S&S Others have proposed cutting designated temporary Presiden- But such questions weTe over-
magazines this week. We4* * So“'

^?barttS: the per cent, rate of bank inter- tial authority to Vice-President shadowed yesterday by the Is rthot enough for you?" iSfs. m . car
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«wv*«j» est for large deposits and George Bush. . accounts of Mr Reagan’s chirp »- she asked as the temperature »£&*. reww. «&u*el. _ of u*
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SJ9. ““JfP,4- _ ' procedore had been foDowed. the operation. He told the taking nothing off -today.” kj^-w
Arcriiwton' jISes* to Olive, now ai 6696 or isis?^

Tkfl' 061 97^ While some economists admit
Reagan could have been nurses be. felt “as fit as a

,

A nationwide telephone hook- ig- at
Mteu - MV- - - «l» »* some hmHed on- fora“by .meiStoi htoef op for taking eontdbutions for ^.ftta'^rgarW#

v,-®. .. __ a. , fammp rpliftf Wamp nu»n desired, donations mar be wnt to

Beiorad budbaud ot

Hen6-W. SuMex.
—Sf Jul3r Peacefully at

taking nothing off-today.”
; 52E.-aL£5'JSS*. or Hrkn dm)

A nationwide telephone hook- wiHqfevpM. »? ’jr/Sj* ^
rip for taking contributions for fSTi
famme relief became over-
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now tajsed at soarcR, at very
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ihe OfBotra nod men of tbr 24* Ltmrer Rurardi. Gram 153. Royni demand that a Citizen aCCOUHt

Power transfer

yesterday; “ I was. home on. the

fifth, day after the operation
He’s not going to be anye any ^ Gddof relaxed,

exhausted after “the greatest"ib demand that a citizen account Legal experts said vestertav different than me.” alter "me greatest
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.
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damaged and the entire street
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QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
3 Policeman IsU
4 Fair ladies

7 Disconcert
9 Number

10 Of sound mind 17 Rope to rise to a

11 Evil spirit ___ great height

1331st President oT
20 B^ld enclosure

. . .

u ® 22 State of untidiness
34 Covered with trees 23 Moving staircase
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Sana

24 Monetary unit of
Portugal

25 Lawsuit

DOWN
1 Pot-belly
2 Linden tree
3 Harvester
4 Street-vendor's-

aims anna
8 Girl
6 Astute, crafty
7 Attendant persona
8 Shore bird
11 French
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Tto On* torct prliewinner* ot craas-
«v«ra <UlFCl SanirdBi. Jofif &. wero: Mr
R. Dins. Meadow Head. ShBtdgU;
Mra fa. Mood). Fllma Grm. Braui:
Mr C. Hawse. Cranfann* Grate. VAUte-
deu Green. London. Coualation pnze-
wmro were: Mr* J. Srt'iH. Mnui|SeU
Rocd. London : Mr T.Htne, Waodsui

- fftiw, CntnriUch, Deraa: Mra H.
Casio. Gunnemato Lana. MUbUntntMob.
Cleveland, Sin J. GnnUfer. Woodland
Road. Darlington. Co. Durliatn. Mha

A N. Srmcfa, Coraltor Road, Londoni
Mr F. Catley, vjearaga Drtv*. Kendal.
CnrbriJi Mr P. ImMM. Oiierq'a. Club

a - Garden*. London: Mr A- Moobea-Jonea.
St Illtjd'a Jtonf. Cnmcb tilaje. P»trty-

, , nridd. MM S- Dc St Mr. Burins Cot-
lot S- tage. Milton Krynm Mra D. tarn,
handcart JJwwortt park, Bellaarj Mrajl. Hard.

SJnrrav Road. WuMuglmtu 8«tar. Mr
G. Bngbea. Bower asMob Terrace,

fty Aswan Rood, nntrai.

SATURDAY’S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS; 1 RWere. 5 Badly, 8 Unde,
9 Arrive*, 19 Tractable, 12 Bln, 13

ana JBH
,-an
isibu» aiiiiii

impressionist painter ® Arrive*, 19 Tractable. 12 Bln, 13

13 Clamorous
^ Bounds, M Shrink, 15 End, 18

15 Ten rear* Abstained, M Senator, Zl Hated, 23

ifi Frarirnr «F Drear, 24 Lineage. DOWN: l Blunt.
16 Lmperor of Japan a Tic, 3 Erected. * Nearby. 3 Barge,
li shaggy animal 6 Diversion. Ynshmok. u Ahun-

related to the llama dance, is Blessed, is Heathen, lfi

Igriag Astral. 18 Actor, 19 Dodge. 22 Tea.

21 Son of Isaac and i
•

Rebecca I For a change on Sunday try

23 Ditch surrounding your skill with Tee Sdnday

a castle | TELEGRAPH prize crossword.

In the years between
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donation to help

soldiers,ex-sOldiers

andtheirfahulies"

'

in distress

aaaiifeiBji

tricts have access to less than

~*Mr*Rusted •said the plan was
to get the first benefits from Switijerners ro

-Uve Aid" through to . the "L “ ^ disadvantaged

people in need within six weeks. po5” on ’

People living in 23 Sontitern

BRITISH AID I areas, most of them in and

Government rifts around London, have access touoveromexK gins
between £100 and £155 worth

In January Britain committed bf the NHS each year. People
£14 million in aid to Ethiopia in. only two Northern areas,
over 12 -months, and to May Harrogate' and north west
announced a contribution in Durham, get that amount,
addition of £190,000 for protec-
tive covering for grain relief

supplies.
In the same month there was

Streamline services
'

Without a ^ substantial in-

a further announcement of £2 crease in N.H.S funding
_
the

,

million British aid to volnntary people who were . now rccemng
agencies working in Ethiopia drastically unequal wnb, 1

and Sudan. service would continue to do so
- Over five years. theJEnropean into the next century, he said.

Economic Community has pro-
vided at least £280 million in

Government Ministers yester-

^tt!idSrEF-as 1

help, while the United- States

1 another Meacher gaffe

They pointed out that it was
has donated nearly £250 million Government policy to switch

in the Ethiopian famine area in 'NHS resources from the South
emergency aid over the past to the North, bnt that it was
year. _ always Mr Meacher and the

The World Bank is contribnt- Labour party which consistently

in? aid at'the rate of about £150 opposed plans tp'
.
streamline

million a year. The .
Soviet hospital services in London so

Union's aid hill over several that resources could be released

vears to Ethioma is £2,000 mil- for the North.
lion — of it devoted, to Mr Meacher, they said, was
military riaroware. nnw rn*Jrfncf fh» RmwbwAnt1* i

TOURISTS IN
TUBE LOCK-IN

Mr Meacher, they said, was
now making the Government's
caseJor-it; dL they,companaL

|

his statement with remarks he , imua. \ ji j.b.a. —
made earner this year caHrag l^b£Tar7 ot *' **«“* *** <-

for mortgage mterest taxrrdief —ton*, -lawrra. n.—Suuda»r u.
^ 1),, aJuxindiBrl ----- - UHto-JB:,vuorJBintuWr, m u«oe aoonsiea. oar Aao5ver««XT- All oajt tovts,—Jfisw.

^ &^es Govern-
station for 25 minutes yesterday ment policy. “The Government’s JfiKf**

—

tow "fi4
' sradnah^—
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cdale Mliar is to .cut healih- services pm* 'imwJ.c*

werestolen from a. kiosk. ju London regions and I ?-y-h~-Ci«ain r< s ftgyav'g.—
tt?EJrars ff&fi ss^JSLzs
were called. Fourybul hs w e r. e
led away.


